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PREFACE BY .JAMES D. BALES
The issue lwrei11debate d is one of the rnosl vital facing
llw bro lhcrhoncl for ii dctcn11ines Llw way in which Chri stia ns
shall conduct thc111
sl.lvcs with refcrc 11cl' to certa in of t ltci 1·
fclloll' creatures. T ltcn ·fo rt•, cardul anti prayC'du l st 11dy
o f th<.:Sc ript urC's sl1oulcl charatL('l'iZ<' all wlto sc<'k lhc mind
o f Christ on th is irnlijert. It is to lic hop ed tha t this dcl>a lc
will help in s ttch a study for in ii pnsi lions arc dia llcngc d a11d
tltoug'hl is sti111
ulat cd. No pcrso11 sho11lcllake cilhrr positio11011 tltc auth!J rity of c·itl1er writer. 11<· s h111d rl search tile
Sn iptllrt's daily lo set' which p!Jsit io11is rig-ht. C )11ly as ,,rut
ca11 s(.T the fo 1Te nnd scrip tura ltwss of an y a rg-rntH•n t
:-1u,u Id you accep t a11y pa rt ic11lar point. M:tkl' yo m drc ision
011 tlH' l>asis llf the tr11th. an d 1101 1111the l>as is <1f a lik<' or
dislik(' frn· <·illwr aut l1c1r 11r citi1n pos itio11.
1

Till' writer d, ,t·s 11<,t prelc11<1 lo l1avc ,ilT<'l'(•<Ith<' last
wor d or thc las t arg 11111
l'lll which mu l,c otT('l'<'cl fnr his p11sition. O tlH·t·:- 111ayltaw ap proaclit•<l thc s11hjce t fro111slig·htly di tTcrcnl stanclpoi11ts, or they 11ta y havf' use d and c·111
phas iz(:d a rg-u 111
c11ts which he ltas 110! 11secl. 1 lowc:vcr, lw
ba · Sl'l fort h I hos" which arc convinc ing lo hi111a11d which
sulficicn tly s11stain t l1c position. l~ach ari;:-t1
111
ent 111
us l he
cn11sid('l'ccl 0 11 its rnvn 11w1·its, and a fallacy i11a11y pa rlic1tlar
arg-u111enl would 110! dt·st rny any other arg 11111
cnl.
Thi s isst1(• is nut uncln d i:,;rn r.si<,11in the chur d1 of Cl1risl
only.
I ,uthl'r:111s. l~o111
an ( 'atho lks. 1\ 11g-lirn11!'. l\lrth I oth ers 111ay11<' found 011 <'ilh<.:rsid<·
nclis ls, I 1rC'shyln ia11s . ;11H
itrd 111 this rn tmlry.
of 1It(• iss 11c. No r is this discuss ion li111
It ltas l,cc11a11 issue in l~11gla11cl, l{us:,,ia, Ca nada. and t'Vl'lt i11
Japan and C:('l'11H
tt1y.

I havt: c11deal'ored tu kt:('Jl 111y spirit i11 l1an11011y wi th
Chr ist ian love, wlti('h, hoWl'Vt·r, permits a p('r:,;011111he pla in
and 11> clilfrr sharpl y with a l,nJlln•1· if lWlTSsary. I ;1pprcciall' tl 1l' JH·1·srnial all ituck• 11f l~rnlltL'r S tu 11l'slrt'l'I. IL has
IH'l p1·d kl'l'J• tll(' :ltlll(J:,,plicn· ni tl ll' i11\'l'Sli.l:'ati1>11
rk-a r or
p(·rso naliLil's.
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It i:-. tlli' writer 's pr ay\'!' tl,at 111'·lrulli 011 lliis s 11ltjl·r 1
will slalld Olli ill (his cll'b:tll' n•gardll· s:,. or Wll<'llll'I' it j.., rmfll
ag-ai11
s l thl' wrill' r.
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FIRST PROPOSITION
The Scriptures teach that a Christian is lo obey the
civil government under which he lives in performing
its divinely-orda ined mission , including combatant ·mili tary service, conscience approving.
Aff ·irntal-i11c: 1'. vV. ST ONESTRJ•'.ls'I'
Negative: JAMES D. BAJ.E S

FIRST AFI<'UtMATIVE
By the "Scriptme s is meant the Bible; by "teac h" is
111eantwhat is set forth !Jy express command, necessary
infer ence, or approve<l exam ple; by "combatant serv ice" is
incant to rend er unto Caesar the man power that is Caesar' s;
an<l by "conscience approvi ng" is meant the only fallible
g-uide that tile in (allil>le guide reqlli res the Chri stian to
Io11ow.
Thi s global wa r furni shes an occasion for man y observations. Ot1e is : Tn all cfo,pensation s of the world's history,
God has a uthorized as a pena lly -for and a restra'int against
a well-defined evil that people be killed; l:uit in no clispcnsa lion has any person, band, nation. or grn up of nati ons, been
divinely autheirized to murd er anybody. f l enc<;,among some
genera l truth s rcco!'dcd by Jnspiration, we read of: "A time
lo kill, ancl a time to heal,'' etc. (Eccl. 3 :5) , but we do 11ot
rea<l of a time Lo murd er. Already it should be clear Lo 1.bc
most casua l reader that the word "k ill '' in the command ,
' 'Thou shalt not kill" is used in the sense of ·11111rdcr.
Tims killing is forbidden, except as Goel has provided for
it ,LS a restra int agains t, and a punish111e11tfor, murcler.
\iVithoul that clivi11c prnv ision (or hunianil y lo restrain
hu111nnily and thu s prc;.crvc by forct• the funda111c11talsof
the moral law, nothin g could save civilizat ion, except a
mirac le, which is 110 1 promised in this ag-e of accomplishing

2
mo ral ends by moral -law means, natural ends hy natu ra l-

law means, and spiri tual ends by spir itua l-la w 111
ea11s. Mir acles /Jrrfo n11ed were to confirm tli c oral wo rd o ( Go el spoken
through men, while lhe same 111irncl
es rcco rd c1l :ire to confirm

Lhe 1dritte11word of Goel.
In this age of the world, we ba vc nothing hut th e
writ ten woi:•I o f God; and T am obligated to prove 111
y proposition only by the Scriptur es ( what is wriLtcn). So il is not
lo be proved o r re futed by any imaginary thing 1hat Cod
could do, but o nly hy what is writt en a11cl appli ed to thi:;
age to he practiced. T he one-talent servant' s exp erience
shows the fallacy o f depending- on tbc unwri tten law oE God
for accnmplishing ends that Cod has lef t to ll1e pro vince of
man. Ili s unfaithful course was based on the Lo rd's ability
lo reap where J le had nut sown and to gath er where he had
not scattered. ( Sec Matt. 25 :24) . Whil e the duty will hecome more ~pccific as this discussion progresses, il is prope r
to notice, firsl, the following general and funda111c11tal prin ciple o f law:
"vVhoso shecldcth man's hlnocl. by 111anshall his hloocl
he shed: for in the image o f God made he man." (Gen. 9 :6).
No tice th e di vine and clernal rc~ison a.ssig·nccl ror that
adc he 111a 11." Man is still
law: " for in the image of God 111
made in the image o f Goel; and ju st as Lhe divine reason for
that law has no dispcnsat ional hounds, nciI lier does the law
itscl f have dispcnsational bound s. Also. " man'' is spccifit:cl
as the ave nger of blood in tha t tC'xl: hence. as s11rc:ly as a
Christian is n /11(7/;, so surely is a Christian ol)lig·a tecl, under
that tex t, to avc11gc blood in some way. lh1l we shall sec,
thr ough subsequent leaching o ( lhc ~ '-' '[.cst.anicri.L..J~o
one is ju stified in laking the la w in his own hands, hut t hat)
I he Ch 1·ist ia11 is obligatccl only inclirtC'tly t hro11gh th e civjY
( g-nvt' rn 11wnl.
·
\

Ma n's divine appointmcnl lo the mission o ( a \'t'11g inghlood •is co-eternal with another law o f Goel 10 which 111
an is
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subject, as follows: " lu th e sweat c>f thy face shalt th ou eat
bread, till thou return unto the gr ound ; for out o f it was t
thou take n," etc. (Gen . 3: t9)
Thu s, in general terms, Gen. 3 :l9 is fundamental to
man's physical sustenance on earth, while Gen. 9 :6 is fund a111
cntal t·o God's mural law; and ju st as 111a11, docs not cease
to he subj ect to the law o f Gen. 3 : 19 a fter becoming a
Cl,rist ian m.:itbcr docs he cease to be a '' man" af ter becominga christian and therefo re subj ect to the la w o f Gen. 9 :6.
Logically, a Christian " man'' can no more escape responsibility under one of these laws than he can escape suLjcctivity
to the oth er. Hut conscience is not always governed by logic
and truth, and yet ii 111usl l>e respected, which is t he reason
my pr oposition has somewhat to say of conscience. Tt is pla in
that lo some extent and with some othe rwise able teachers,
conscience 0 11 this subj ect has overcome logic, often makingit necessa ry to 1·cspect conscience and assail its pOSSC)SSo
r's
logic.\ Th e f unclamcntal nat ure a ncl eternal aspect o f these
laws preclude the radical idea thal Christ taught anythi11gin tit(• sermon on the mou11t or anyw lwrc else contr ary to
t:ithcr o ( them. Mora l : J\ theory that assu mes tha t it is
sinful (o r u Chri stian " man" lo be subject to an eternal law
o f God, reflects on the righteousness o( God's law, regar dless of one's couscience or good intentions.
Th e ctr rnal n1ission divinely assigned lo "man" in Gen.

9 :6 is not an inclifTcrcnt thing ; hence, it is not lo he governed
by the law o f expediency, which applies only lo ind ifferent
things ( tilings which may be clone or left 11ndone), except
ay st rangely
o ( course, as the falliblc guiclc (conscience) 111
protest. T hercf ore, pcrf or ming that 111
iss im1 law f11ll
y cannot be i11lr insically wrong; and a thing tha t is not intr insically
wron g· and violates no lnw o f expcclicncy, not cvc 11 so much
as comi11
g under the law of cx p<'clicncy, cannot be wrong for
a Chr ist ian "ma n" Lu do, wliich is made 111ore definite under
plain c·o111111
ands o [ the.: N cw Testame nt to which we arc

4
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headed. Thu s the preservation or the fundamenta ls of the
mora l law are divinely left to the pr ovince o{ man , to be enforced by car nal weapons when necessa ry ; and to para phrase M r . Lin coln's .immoi·tal utlerance, th e fundam ental
aspect of the moral law ls c.livincly prov ided for the people,
to be pr eserved by the people, on behalf of the people; fo r
Gen. 9 :6 commits it thus lo th e people' s liamh;.
Le t tts observe and keep consla1rtly in 11
1ind tha t th e
prin ciple of divine law (Gen. 9 :6), upon which the claim
of this ·writ er is based, has never been repealed. W ith its
death penalty it was div inely given Jong bcf ore th e Jcgnl
enactment o f the precept, "T hou shalt not kill"; and j 11st as
it was an und erlying pr inciple for the Mosaic pr ecept, so is
it au uudcr ly ing pri nciple for the same precept, "T hou shalt
not kill" as g iven by Christ, and for the same reason, th ere
being no sucl.1 thing as a law worl hy o ( the nam e withou t a
penal ty for it s violat ion. Uy this tru ism, had the penal aspect
of the law belonged exclus ively to the M osaic ccono111y,j t
would have been ahrog·atc cl, or would have passer[ into
history, whe n the Mosaic law wa s fulfilled by Christ . Tn that
case, all that would be left for the Chri stian would be simply
the precept part of the law, "Th ou sliall not kill"; and as
.i consequence, this wr iter would not he engage d in th is
disc11ssion. But since Gc11. 9 :o did not come with t he law
that app lied exc lusively lo national Jl.iracl, it did not therefo re
pass in lo h istory with that law when i~ was comp letely ancl
forever fulfi lled by Chrisl 0 11 th e cross o f Calva ry. H ence,
it applies to the Chri stian "m an " now under Chri st, tliroug-11
the civil govern inent, w il h all o( its ancient li [c and power
for the same reaso11thilt it applied lo the Tsraelitish " man"
und er Moses, t hro ugh the rel ig-io-civii gove rnment - Tsracl.
Becau se neither Patriarch , Israelit e, nor Christian 1s
specified in the a11cicnl law, but simply "ma n" is :specified, it
is ther efo re, by this ·well-established law of lang uage, made
gencrnl in its appli cations; a nd hcnct', as it was nn und er-
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lying principle for the patriarch and Israelite, SC> is it al so
an under lying princi pie for the Chri stian; and that is th e
very reason th is writer is empha sizing it. Hence, regardless
of bald assertions, wild specu lations, or sick ly scntim cnla lism
that have been or may yet be expressed to the contr ary on
this subj ect, please clo not charge it np to Chri stian ity, for
that doctrine is no t responsi ble fo r it.

No power, o f whatever natur e, is divinely author ized
in thi s age to enfo r ce ~l singl e law that belonged e:rdusively
to the Mosaic economy, fo r Ch rist fu lly and forever fu lfilled
every j ot and Lillie of that law. Consequently, dea th penalties for Sa bbath violations, wiLchc,·aft, etc., peculiar to th e
Mos aic dispensa tion, arc wholly irrelevant to a script ural
discussion of this subject. Yet some noncombatant ent husic a point on such fulfilled acts, making no
asts Lry to 111ak
distinction between law that was fu lfilled and a law Lhal is
ete rnal. V,,/carc not rearn ning rrom a law !hat was fullfillcd
nineteen centu ries ago, hut a law that is as eternal as "man "
ii i msclf.
Uuder

the ete rnal principle

recorded

in Gen.

9 :6 t he

divine penalty o f capital punishment applies in th is Christian
age to those who violate the divine precept, "Tho u shalt not
kill,' ' not bccaose it applicd also to such crimina ls und er th e
·Mosa ic cco nomy, hu t bcca11sc Chri st, by his own aut hority,
perpetuates the sa me precept. Th ere was no need to restate
the penalty in the same form of exp ressio n, because it has
never been repealed. J\: naltics for violating some of God's
lnws arc divinely reserved (or the next age and 111a11is not
ssionccl to inflict them, bu t " man" is divinely
di viucly com111i
named as the executioner of the penalty (or murder: and
!hat penalty is iundamental to God's llloral law . We have
already noted that the Chri stian ''man" is divinely and
eterna lly implied i11that law, j ust as the Ts racl itish "man"
was also implied but not specified. Dul as this discussion
pr ogresses, we shall observe that the Christian 's divine obli-

l1A1.1,:s-STO:-rnsT
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gat io11is thr ough the civil govcrnlllcnt, hu t we do not want
to gc\ ahead o f the story, so please he patil·n L Th e \'cry
nature and result of murd er precludes the wi sdulll, both
divine and human, of reserv ing puni shn1cnt for it for a future age; and by murd er is simply meant unlaw (ul ki lling,
whether it is clone by rapid or slow process. H ence, may
the Christian ' 1111at1" be alert to his divinely-imp osed duty.
Hy civil gove rnment is meant th e eart hly or tempora l
govc rn111
e11ts or the wor ld, of what ever Conn such as
the 'United State 8, Eng laml, Germany, and J apan - the
powers allud ed to in Roman s 13, etc. So far as the Chri stian's relati on to it is concerned, we an : not logically concerned with the remnte history o[ its origin. So, whether
its history run s back throug-h the Rollla n empir e, the Mcdo Pc rsian, the G rccian, the Habylonish, to the building· o (
the tower or Ha ble in rebellion against God on the plains or
Shinor, or whether it parta kes o f God's governme nt ;u11
0 11
g
the J ews throug-h the writing s of Moses - whether its
history run s hack one o r anot her, or both ~,ly s, makes 110
di fferencc, for the basis ror our rcasoni ng bcgi ns many centurie s this side o f tllc 111
ost ancient govc rn111
c nts; il dat es
fro111about 58 AD., when the inspir ed revelation was penned
in Romans 13 for the Chri stian dispensation that st1ch powers
arc divinely ordain ed to their divine mission - "to thee for
good. JJut . .. an avenger for wra th to him that <loet h evil."
(Roma ns 13 :4), lo which Chri stians sustain an import ant
relation ship by inspired comniand. Thi s is definitely ou r
starting poi11t, bccaw,c tlwrc were no Christians in the world
pri o r tu the Cli ri slian era to ~ust ain any ki nd o( relationship
to a11
y kind Of goVC J'll lllCllt.

Tru e, people were in covenant rela lio11ship with God
und er previous rlispcnsa.Lions, but they were not Chri:-;
ti.ins,

which is th e fact to he obser ved in thi s discussion. lnc:iclcnt-

ally, 11ol only docs inspired history not rcc<Jl'C
l any divine
warni ng aga inst people in covenant relationship wit h God
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part icipating iu Lite affair s of lc111p
oral gov<'rn111
r nt i11pre v ious d ispe11
satio11s, bt1t witiI respect to the Jcwislt economy,
Cod g-avc i-:
pcciric inst rncLions for th e conclucl o f such tcmprm :d affair s. lndcl!<l, wc ohH'rvc a divine choice with

cnt - that of j udgcs instead o (
respect to f orm of govcr 111n
kings - in Lhc histo ry o( national Tsracl ; hut that is the
width o( Lhe poles from restri cting his people then f rom
cnt. That
pa rticipating in th e affai rs o ( tempora l govern 111
pr incipal has only a spiritua l application now, havi11~·no r dcrc ncc to the form of civil governm ent that meets divine
sanction now. J{e(crence is here made Lo thal history, not
because
hcc:iuse it l1as any bearing on this discussion, l>11L
il is cr1'oneously held to have a bearin g on jt.
l~vcn i ( such Lc.:m
poral powers did originate in rcbcllio11
against Cod, what of il? Th e fact that" they were sul>scquc11tly ordain ed of God, g iven a divine mission, and Chrifltians ar e con11m
u1Cl
ed to obey them in the lighl o f thal mi ssion, nml<cs thcir clivine sanction hcm:cf orth depend up on
li1l·ir pcd orming that mission and 11ot upo11 their origin.
''S urely the wrath of lllan shall pra ise Lhcc," said the Psah1iisl in pr aise lo Goel. Such powers being ordained Lo a
111iss io11gives Lhcrn a chance for divin e approval ; fulfilling·
tha t mission, guara ntees that divine app roval. J\ 11 such
powers a rc ordain ed in this age. Some a rc fulfilling· th eir
111i
ssio11,while others a rc noL; so111
c arc nf)l(sh1r;their power,
while othe rs arc 11si11git in harmony with their divine mission. Th roughout th e history o f such power s durin g the.:
Christ ian era, their downfall or pro s 1ll:rit y lias turn ed on
their fulfilling or fa iling lo fulfill their divine mission, for
thl' word o ( Goel is not a tkad letter lrnl is living-and active,
no less in temporal a r(airs than in eternal a lTairs.
Tnasnrnch as the prophccy of Dan. 2 :44 was fulrillcd in
the dcstrucl ion of the kingdoms there re ferre d to and lherchy
that prophecy became.: history, so (ar as ils rdcrcncc to
Lc1nporal powers is concerned, lhal Scripture has no ref -
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crencc to temporal g·over111
11cnls existing now. Th erefor e,
there is nothing in the Bible to indica te tha t s uch governments will noL be co-existent with mank ind on earth. Assuredly there is much in human nature Lbat suggcsLs they
will be needed as long as man i11habils Ll1c eai-Lh. Beyond
that period we arc not, in this discussion, concerned with
their destiny.

Centuri es before the Cliristia11em, Lhe rnissiou of civil
govern rnenls was well established by per for mance, and that
mission became d·ivine upon sanction. Some rul.ers of such
powers cl.id that which was evil and oLhers did that wbich
was good in t he sig-bt of Jcl1ovah, showing that t hey had
the exerc ise o ( will and choice between good and evil relative
to moral princ iples; and the advent of Christianity assigns
no new obligation pec1tliar to Christianity Lo t hat 111i
ssion
11e itbe 1· did it cancel any pa rt o f their establisbe<l mission
~ that was good in the sight. o f Jehovah. H ence, suet, powers
· with a1t established missiou wilh a choice for weal or woe,
are the very powers "orda ined of Goel." ( Romans J3 :4 ).
Thu s, lhc R oman ktLer is aclclressed to Christians and Lelis,
among olher things, the natur e o ( t he civil govern ment's
mission that is divinely approved, espccin!Jy that part of il
that pertains to Lhc fundamental s of the 1noral law, for
epistles tell what they -imply no less than what th ey s/Jccify.
1

Mu ch of the k mpora l government' s mission is left
wholly to h11man jud gment - sm:h as the mail service, the
preservation of 11atio11al n:sourccs, regt1lalio11of the moneLary system, etc. - and whi le all sL1
ch p rovis ions, w otcct ion
and blessings arc iu the final analysis dependent upon military
force; yet, it is only the purpose' in these pages to den! cs
pecially with the div ine mission o f lite civil government at
which the conscience of some o ( its citizens protest. By il s
!' very 11ature and purpose, the province of the tempora l gov.) crnmcnt is Lo reslrain only that form of evil upon which the 1
public aucl nationa l welfare depends. If it should attempt.

9
to p unish fo r nncl 1·csLrai11against olllcr forn1s of evil, iL
would lhcrc hy 1,cconic a religi ous institution, which would be
unscriplmal , because il is not Lhc chu rc h; and hence, t hal
mission is not divinely sa nctiou cd for iL. Hut in clc~1li ng wi th
fo rllls of evil with which it is scr.ipl ural ly a nd logically concern ed, its mission is divinely sanctioned, as follows :
"He subj ect Lo every ordin ance o f man for the l.o r~'s
sak e ; whether lo the ki11g, as ::;upr eme, or uuto govern ors,
as sent by him for ve11
geanc e ou evil-doers and fo r prai se
to th cn1 that do well.'' ( I 11 eter 2 :13, 14 ).

Thu s, relative to the only form of evil with which the
civil or military governm ent is logically and scripturnll y
concerued, it has a divine 111
i.ssion. Jn general terms, it is
" for vengea nce on evil-doers and for praise to th em that do
well."
Co11lcl anythin g be plaine r ? ur C.:IJlll' S(', i( a civil gove rnment ge ts its mission reve rsed and persecutes "t he111th at
<lo well," as the historic l(oman govern111
enl did when it
com111
,mdecl lhe apostles 11
ot to Leach a11y 1nore i11 tltc 11amc
oE Christ, then J>ctcr'8 decisive reply, '''N e must obey God
rath er titan 111e11" (Ac l8 5 :29) , would he ju st as filling n ow
as it wa s then . Th at which made that conllnancl of the
Bo111
a11 author ities the word of men was the fact that it
was ouLsicle th<.:g·ovcrn menl' s divine mission ; lrnt conversely,
had lhat command been in ha rm ony with its mission divinely
npprovecl, it would have been the wurd o f God, as 111u
ch so
us nny man has ever spoken for God. If not, why not? No
wonder Pete.- rep lied as he did . H c kn ew the pr ohibition
lo teach in th e name of Chri st was not a prcrog, Llivc o(
gove rnm ent divinely ass igned, hut was sin 1ply 111a
n's word .
No t only w,1s thal R o1n:t11rn 1111
11a11d wide o f its mission, bu t
it even had a religious significance, which made it doubly
err oneous, fo r the chur ch is Lhc pillar and gro und of the
truth - not the ci vii gove rnm ent . Th e only interest th e
civil government, as such, can scriptu ra lly ha ve concerning
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lhc Irt1th is to keep tolerable order while it is preached, allowi11
g-every one the mora l r ight to accept it or rejec t it, as 011c
may clecl. ( fncidentally, there is no sc1·iplural reason fm
desiring thut Chris tian men be in civil offices or places o (
authority, but there is every reason for desiring men wh o
arc wi1Ji11g and able tu enfo rce the laws.) T hC'only rcligio11s
instituti on that exists hy divine authority in th is age is th e
churc h of which Chri st is hcacl. In st ituti ons founded hy
ma n arc not evil until given a religious vcnceri11
g, th en 1hcy
c.
i>eco111
c ri vals of tile divine or counter (eits of t he ge1111i11
W hile vengeance has ever belonged to Go el (Sec Dc11t.
32 :35), the re ar c two aspects of God's vengeance. On.c is
aga inst ct·rtain forn1s of evil lhat is divinely reserve d to he
wreaked exclusively by God; the othe r .is against cc1ta in
ot her for111sof evil in which human instrnnwnla lity is divinely used and has ever been used. Thal which is thus acco111plis
hcd t·hrou g-h hu111a11
i11slru111
e11tality, yet accorcli11
g to
God's law, nmy be faitlifu lly ascribed to God. ( fl111
slra lion :
Vi c read o f Cod hard ening- lj harna h's hca r l and a lso of
Pha rmth har dening his own heart. Hoth statcn1c11ts arc t rue
and there is 11() con Oicl. Th e i111po
rt is tha t Got! is 1hc autho r
o f the l!lw by which Pharoa h harcl(•n ed his heart.) ju st so,
when Chr istia11s ''give place unto th e wrat !t of God," concerning 1hal aspect o f Cod's vengeance that God has co111
111it
teu to ''ma n,'' wl1c·ther Patr iarc h, Jsrae litc, or Christian,
it is nol merely that one's personal vengeance that is tl 1us
wreaked, hut it is nlso Cod's vengeance, because Cod is the
autho r of the law liy which it is accomplished. Th e Christian is f orbiclclcn t·o wreak vengeance i11 a purely pen;ona l
capn<'ity. Of nll people on cnrl11who should be able to ntak('
this scriptural disti11ctio11 betwee n acting i11 an i1tcli?1idual
capacity and in a colfocli1,c capacity, the Chri stian should b<:
most adept; for according to religious law, concerni ng- a
personal grievance, Christ attthor in:s the Christian to lake
a stern course against another only after the grievance ha s

11

IJC'L'nput before the chur ch for ro//crli?'l· action. (S('(' l\llatl.
18:15 - 17). T hus, 111aythis pri 11
c iple he impressed 011
c~ and
for nil, t hat ('Ven in chur ch affai rs , col/('('th,e (lu/hori/')1 far
e:i:caad i11clivid11
at r111t
l1ority .

Accurdiug ly, we read: "i\ vc11ge not yoursc l f, J,clovcd,
b11l give place unlo the w1·ath of God, for it is wr itt en,
Vengeance bclongcth unto me; I will recom pense, si itli 1he
f.ord." (Ro111a1is 12:l9).
T ltis j>osith1e co111
1tll.l11cl
tc) "give p lace u11to the wrnth o(
God" is in pcded !tar111
011y ·wil lt the ll ('[Jl11i7-'11 co1111n,;llld:
" ucit he r give place to the devil" ( ~ph. 4 :27). To q uote
l~omans 12 :19 on th is import a1tt suhj<·ct and then stop is
to perver t the text, for the New Tc sta mc11tdocs not cu1H:l11clc
lite su bject with that text. Hy (ui · 1er investigation, we sec
that Ch ristians :Lr c not ass umi ng- he prerogativ e of Cod
wltcn, in harmon y wMh God 's r<:v c<I law and in ol>rdiencc
to his c01111na
11cl
s conccrni1ig-vengeance, they pur sue a cour se
accord ing ly; but nol tn observe God 's law ai1d con1mands
concerning- vengeance, would he to "g ive plac<' Lo tl1e devil,"
for as surely as Lhe Ne w Tc sta111cntis the word o ( God , the
rl<'vil is lo be resisted ~vilh both the s word of the Spirit and
also thC' lite ral s word ; and as lo which is Lo lie 11s(•din a
given case, clepcnds on the form of evil involvc<la11dwhethl'r
or not tlw resistance calls fnr collective rcsista11cc at !he
g·ovcrn111
cnt or indiv id ual resistance, for hu111a11 agency is
no less involved in the operatio n of Gocl's law o( vcngc:rncc
aga inst a cer ta in for m of ev il thiln it is i1t the opern lion o(
God's law rcspccli11g the gospe l for shving souls. 111neither
case arc we log ically concern ed with these lwn powers or
Cod ( the gos pel and vcng<'ancc•), except as n•vcalecl to us
in lhe Scri ptures and as we sustai n a relat ion to Llicm hy
inspir ed co111
111ancl.
SincC' t he l~ornan Idler had already hc·rn clircctcd to
Chr istians (C hapter 1, verse 7), tlte c111phasis 011 "your -·
~,·Ives" in 12:1<;' is 1110--tsig11ifica11L.ll c·rc is what Wch~tcr
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says it signin<::s: "Yo u and not a11othcr; you, in your own
person or individuality. W hen used as a nominati ve genera lly
acco111
pa11i
cd hy ,,011,it expresses no opposition ; as yoit must
sclf: you yourse l f must do it; that is, you must do
do it yo 11r
it persona lly," etc . Th us, it is plain, there is an important
dilTcrcnce between doing a th ing in a persona l capacity, o f:
our own initiative, on the one han<l, and in doi11gth e same
thing tlndcr command of the government and th e teaching o(
the Sc riptur es, on the other.
We have a similar negation expressed in Titu s 3 :5 con·
ccrniug bdng saved by God's mercy. There the significance
is 0 11 ''ou rselves" : "not by work s clone in rightco11
s11ess,
which we• did onr sclvcs, huL accorcling lo his mercy he saved
us," etc. A hu man theory clai 1ns thal 1he Ti tus tc'xt precludes Lhc necessity of man doing ,lnything al all in the
111attcrnf being saved by God's mercy, ju st as another human
theory claims Lhal the Romans Lcxt rorbids the Christian
doing anyth ing in the process o f executing Gutl's vengeance
thro ugh hi s "powers that be." Hoth interpretations ar e erroneous and for the same reason; Ne ither takes inlo considera tion llic whole counsel o E Goel, respectively, on th e
lwo su bjects .
H ow, then, are Chri stian s to "g ive place 1111
tn the wra th
of God" rcl,ttivc to the form o f evil inOicLed on t.bc world by
lhe Ax is pC1wcrsin precipitat ing this global wa r ? Jus t two
verses furt her 0111 we arc told : " r.et every soul be in su hjcction lo lite higher powers: for there is no power but o (
God ; and the powers that be arc ordained o[ God. Therefor e
he tbat rcsistcth the power, withslancleth the ordina nce o(
God: and they that wiLhstancl sha ll receive Lo th emselves
jud gment. For rule rs arc not a terror to good work, but tu
the evil. A nd wouldest thou have 110 Ccar of the power, do
that which is good, aud thou shalt have praise [ron, the same:
for he is a minister of God to thee for good. But if thou do
that which is evil, be afra id; for he bcarcth not the sword in
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vain: for he is a ministe r o f Goel. an avenge r for w rath
to him that cloeth evil. \1\fhcrefo rc ye must n eeds h e in
subj ection , not on ly because of the wralh , b11t also fo r conscience' sake. For thi s cause ye pay trih11te :ilso; for they
arc ministers of God's service, att ending continually upon
this ve ry thing . Hrnd cr to all their dues: t ri bute to whom
tribu te is due ; cuslom lo wh om c11
sto111
; fear to whom fear;
honor to honor." (Roma ns 13 :1-7).
'' Put thclll in mind to be in subje ction to rulers, to a11tlioriti cs, to be obcd icnl , lo be ready unl o every g-oocl wo rk ."
e1c. (T it11s 3:l).
)11 the foregoin g quo tation s fro111 the Sc riptur es tlw
word s "submit," "obey," and " be ready" are used in se tting
forth the Chr istian's relat ion to the civil-military gove rn 111cnl. l n the light of the Sav iour's statement Lhal 111
an is to
liv<· ''b y every \.Vordthat proccccleth out o f 1hc mouth of Cnd,"
the words arc 111ost significant. T he teac her is not, th erefo r<',
ju stified in stressing t he word "s ubmit' ' to the excl usion of
the others , ju st because that wor d could be consl ru ed to
teach only pa ss ivcnCRSconcernin g lhe governmen t's divind y:;anctioned miss ion, but faithfu l ness demand s thal a ll three
of Lhese term s lie stre ssed. i\cco rcling ly, w e notice the111
, lwcriusc each 0 11c has its ow11 cir cumstantial and psychological
;1pplication 1 as follow s:

1. '' .Sub111it.'' 1ts meaning o f yielding- shows that jL
inl'olves g iving- up sc,methin g. Jl cnce, as it ex presses an
all it11clc toward /,11111
011 or lc111/1oral
affairs, it is c:;pecially
a ppkabl c und er ci rcumstan ccs w hc11, because of rd igiopnlitical co111bi11cs,
Chri stians were and a rc pcrs (·cutecl because o( th eir fai th. Thu s, as that wo r<l is app lied 1,y l1u11ranily to humanity, we submit only to obj ectionabll' co11
<litions and thin gs. But the way it is being misapplied. some
Christian!i ha ve theu1selvcs in the ridi culous attitud e o( submitting to bein~ saved from a sinking ship, a. burn ing building-. or Naz i liondagc, at the hand s or the g-ovcrn111
c11l, <.:le.
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2. "Ohcy." T his word lias a more g-cncra l a pplicat ion:
an d while ii, too , expr esses a sc riptund atl iLudc towa rd th e
civil-military gove rnment, it docs 11ot imp ly the bendi ng,
111e11t
,d process on th e part of llw ol>edicnl th at the word
s11b111il
s ugg<'sls. W hilr serv ice rendc 1·ed unde r ea ch of tlwsl'
word s 111ay he precise ly th e same, it is not clone unde r the
sa111c 11,cntal frame. Tl, e text or contex t in which these
cr C'ither is concli1·ioncd
words arc used shows tliaL ser vice 1111d
upon doing only Lhal which is in harmony w ith t he gove rn nl<'nt 's di vinely.s anctioncd 111
ission . D uty would call for
su ffcr ing 111
a rl ryclo m ra ther than viola tc that mission.
3. '"Tk rC"ady unto ew ry good work." Th is also cxprl' sscs a scri pt ural altitude towa rd Lhc civil-111ililary g-ovcrn111
ent of willingly cooperating in that which is g·ood or approved - accor di ng· to its di vinely-s anctioned miss ion.
In ll n: rea lm o f n.:ligicm, Lhat which ma rks Llw logical
lilllits to the Chr istian' s duty lo obey chur ch 0 1· c::ck siastica l
au thority is the d ivine 11iiss io11of Lile chu rc h. I .ikcwisc, an d
for exact ly the sa111erea~·o11. lhc civil-militar y governmc n!"'s
mission, divi11ely-sa11
e tioncd, 111
Rrks th e log ical li111itsto t he
s 110Lhing
Chri slian' s du ly to its a11tho rity; for C od s,u1ct io11
in lh c 111
ora l rea lm that a Chr istian lllay not do, exce pt in
llw n:ali11of expedie ncy, and we have already obsc:rvrd 1hat
this subject docs not so much as come uncln th e.law oE cxpcclicncy, becau se it is not nf the class of indi ffcrc 11t 1liings.
nut without valid rea sons. Lhe fallible ,(Juide, consciencr ,
may prote st again st such se rvice; in which case the Chl"is ti,111
is cnjoinrd lo heed lhal protC'st. for no one can obey Goel
in any 111
a ller with a consciencc prote stin g aga i11st tha t obc<lit'11ce . T hus , n1y pro pos ilio11is pl'ovc11 by what· the Scrip lun :s ·teach
1wt by wh.il conscir ncc d iclal cs. Rut he 1·e
11
•e rest om case 1ill we hea r from our g-ood friend, Hrother
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Fl UST NEGATJVE
It is pleasant ancl profital>k· to study with a hrot her who
mani fcsts such objectiv ity and tolera nce. i\fay pra yc dul
study character ize this invcstigalion.

( l) D efinition o f term s. (a) Til e proprn,ition makes
clea r lhe meaning of combatant service as combatanl scrvirc
in the ar111y. Th e definition which make s it· mean "to ,·ender
LHrto Caesa r the man-powC'r th:',t is Caesar' s" ;1ssu111
cs 1he
very point lite oppo sition 111
11st prove; i. c., that Christia ns
owe Cac~ar military scr vic('. Jc s11s' sta tc111ent concerning
Caesar had no referen ce lo military sc rvkl ' . (h) Docs 1lw
Lenn "Chris tian' ' include women ? Shou ld they kill i r th <'
g-ovcrnm cnl co111111and
ed il?
(2) Al l Chri stian s agr<'c Lhat not every co111111a11cl
of a
govcrn111cnlsho 11ld IH' obeyed. All arc conscientio11s ohj cclor s
,1t some point. Th e question is w lterc shou ld Cll1cobj ect.

(.1) Whal am T denying ? [ mn 11ot anti -g-ovcr11111
c11
t.
(a) A ll powers ar c o f Cod ( !~0111.13:1), (h) /\I I liuvc a
d ivine mission of wra lh. (c) Clir istia 11s ohcy Lhcm when iL
dtics nol violate God 's will for Cl1ristfo,11s. (d ) Conscicnc(·
cnlcrs i!lto acccplablc obedience. (c) l dr11y that Christ ia11s
arc to lake vc11
g(·a11cC'c·vc'11r1s ;igcnls o ( n governnwnt.
!\ s we cxa111i11
c the argu 111t'n
ts ll<'ar in 111i11d
that the
opposilio11 is lr yin~ lo prove llial the Clil'istia11 111ust , und er
so111c circu111
sb111
ccs, bear Lile sword.

I.

Genesis 9 :6

(
Thi s w,1$ prio r lo the Chri stian t·ra. T lw proposition is
) rn 11
ccrnc·d with what a Chris tian should do a11cl 11
0 amount
of rc·ason ing co11cc•rni11g ''ck rnal laws" ca11 put a11yllii11~
i11llw 11c
•w co,·c'nan l, tha t became o f forrc aflt'r ;111dnot i>c'
{ for Christ's dea th ( 1lcb. 9: l .5- 17) . which was ll CJt g'iwn
with rd crcncc lo lhc 1ww cc1vc11a ul. Thu s neither this pas-
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sage, nor Eccl.
Cl1vis1ia11to do.

1/

~

:4-8, can tell us what it is 1i111rfor a

( 1) What follows if his arg'umcnt is rig-hl? (a) Capital
punisl1111
c11l. Rut what docs that have to clo with combat
service in the army in a war? l)ocs this author ize bombing
crowded cit ics whe11one is certain that the ag-ccl, women and
hahies will perish ? Ts bombing babies, even Germ an babies,
l;nvful killing'? 1f it is unlawful, if it is killing' one who
has not shed blood, then Broth er S toncstrcct's arg ument
cle111
ands tlie death of such bombers. (h) Christians should
kill those who pers ecute alHl kill Christians. Th e Christ ian
is a ''111
a n'' and perstCltlors \\'ho kill C11ris tians ·ire 11111rcler
<'rs: thcrdon·. Cl1risl ia11 111enshould kill the st• murderers .
The churcl1 in Jcrnsalcm. when 1wrscc11t('cl, sho11lclhave calles.
l'd 0111~0111('
to execute thm <' who killed S trphe11 and .Ja111
Ir l~onw fail<'d to do it the Chri stian!. should ha ve donr it
-;n Ll1
at God' s eternal law of Genesis 9 :G might nol he vio•
lated . Furthermore, whc11 ]{o111e perscculr cl Chr istian s,
Chr istians should havr killed Nero. So111eo11c
11111
st en forcc
ot
God's law if the ~ove rn111enl rcf11scs to do it. Th is ca1111
I><' rd utccl if 011r cli11{Js lo 11,is org11111r11I. Purth ('rmorc,
Hrothcr Sto11c·
str ccl think s that Rome became an outlaw
pow,·1· wh(•11 slw pcrsl'Cutccl Cl1ristians and therefor e, 011
his logic. she should have been p1111i
shcd. Who would punish
her if Chri stians clicl 1101? The government would not plan
to punish itself.
" (2) Tit(· argu111enl is not s01111tl. As a n argu111c11lfor
co1111Jat
s<·rvicc in the arm y it breaks down entir ely when we
ercr
rc111,
•111h<'rthat Broth er Stonestreet argu('s that a 11111rd
11111
st he killed. ( a ) The military clc1Cs11o l co11sider t lw
e1w111
_v:-.oldil'r a:, a eo111111011
111urckrrr. \ iVhcn he surrender s
lw is tr eated fairly well, n·cl·ives wages whilt in prison and
he is sent home after lhe war . Stonestrc,'l's argu111cntwould
111ai11tainthat if the cnc111ysoldier had killed American
soldiers hdorc his t·aptur c, he should he rxec uLcd. Dors hr
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btlie1 1eIha/ all r 11e111;1
solct·icrs who have l~ille(l / /ll-iecl sold iers
slto11/d be e;i:cc11ted ? I[ lie docs not, he docs not believe hi s

own arg-ument. ( b) Genesis 9 :6 has no refe rence to int·c:rnational wars, but Lo killing someone· who has killed. War
leads one to kill tl1osc who have nol killed, us w<·llas those
who have. rt also leaves unpuni shed mult itudes who h Rvc
killed. /\ re the bombers killing murd erers when Lhcy ch-op
thousands o ( Lons of bombs on cities which include multi tudes or women and d1ilclrcn, some of whom ar c bolmd to
be killed ? Docs a blockade, which helps starve women and
l),d>ies, have as its purp ose the killing o f murd ere rs? Does it
diseri111i11
ate bclwc<::11
th e innocent and the gui lty? [ t do cs
not, 1hercfo rc war clues not enforce Gen. 9 :G. (c) according
to I his argument , if a bombe r kills a baby, a11d they know
e of then, will do it when they bomb cities, or if a
that so111
soldier kills a soldier who has nul killC'd.such a soldier should
l1i1usclf be killed. T he 111:111 he kills may have been forced,
or thought he was, into bis army and he may th ink lie is
cld ending his country against killers. (cl) Th e analogy h etween Genesis 9 :6 and war is not trne even in a gener al sense,
un less one is sur e tltal he kills murd erers only and that he
himself is iunuccut. I-:iistorians seldom say that one party
l'o a war is entirely inn ocent a11d the other party entirely
g ui lty.
J ( 3) Docs ''Th e f undnmental nature and elem al aspeel
of these laws preclude the rad ical idea that Chri st taught
anything- in thC' sermon on the monnl or. anywhere else
contra ry lo either o f Lhcm" ( P.\ iV.S .)? T his is a dangerous
nppruach. 1t clctcnnin cs, befo re one C'VCn goes to the New
Tcslanwnl, that Chri st could not have repealed cer tain things.
To find out what J Jc can do, one 11111st go lo the New Tcstanwnl. Dncs ht~ deny the authority o f Chri st by making this
assumpt ion that this is o( uni versa l applicat ion and that
Chri st, therefo re, could not have taugh t clifTcrc nt ly. Tbis
assumes the entir e question which is being dcbatl'cl, even
bdo rc Christ's new testament is considered.
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( 4) l f Genesis 9 :6 docs set forth a11 eternal pr inciple,
il cloes nol leach wh o is to he th e ave nge r tod ay . The N cw
Testament alone could decidt: the qucstio11 for today.
( S) Genesis 9 :6 ahrn galcs Chri st's lead 1i11g concc rni ng
11is disciples or Christ abrog ;.ttcs it fo r l Iis disciples. J f
it is binding on the Cliristian "ma n," he has 110 rir;ht t o
/ always ex act strict ju stice. NI.all.
exerc ise mer cy, he 111m
5 :38-48 and H.om. J2: 14, J 7-2 1 have no 1m:ani11g for th ey
cannot bavc any refer ence lo the conduct of the Chri stian
111an for he is unde r the iron law o( Genes is 9 :6. vVc cannot do unto others as we would tha t 1'1
1cy sho11lcldo unlo us.
We 111
ust do unto oth rrs what 1hey havC' done 1111
to 11s and
unto other s. Ja mes saicl that some had " condem ned and
killed the ju st: and he cloth not resist you" (J as. 5 :6). T he
theory based 011 Genesis 9 :6 says that Ire Bhould !rave resisted them ; a11clif he failed to do it, tl,o~c who w<'rc lefL
afte r l1is death should have killccl his murd erers. J\( ter a ll,
the "ju st" was a man, in Lhc image of Cod, who had been
killed by man and the Christian man is under lh c law wh ich
ucccssi talcs the dcstrrret ion of thr murd ere r !
Th is argll mcnt ab rogates the cross whereon th e god ly
cliccl for I hC' ung-11
dly and made pnssil ilf' lhl' fnr givcncss 11[
1rn1rrlcrcrs, Th e J ews and Roman s k ille d the just ma n,
J esus, a11<lsuch 111u
rdcrcr s m11st he put: to death . Th r govcrn111c
11t would 11ol do it for the go\'Crnm e11t was the o ffender. \~Tim wo rtlcl punish these 111urd
c rers 1 what man
wou ld shed lhcil' blood, unless the Lo rd's disciples clicl it ?
Th e Lord 's clisl'.ipk s h:1d not hcnrcl our· brnth er's theory; so,
instea d of telling these nmrd crers that Clrrist coulcl 11ot
abr ogate the c·tern al law of GcnC'sis 9 :6, they lolcl them to
repent and be lmptir.cd into Chri st unto the remission o f
sins and the gi ft o( th e II oly S pir it (Ads 2:23, 37, 38;
3 :15, 17, 19, 26). We also ask: Should Saul of Tar sus
have liceu killcc.l?
Which abrogal ad w l,i cl1? Ch ris t ~aid 11otto tak e an eye
for au eye ( M a tl. 5 :38-48), J)llt Brother Sto11cst rccl main-
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lains lhal this law of slrict ju st ice 11wst he followed ancl it
must he death for death.
( 6) Th e argument 011 Genesis 9 :6 woulcl deman d t hat
any govern lllcnt that puts to death, unj ustly, any of its
citizens sl1011ld be punished eith er by those citizens, or by
nlher g-ovcrnmcnts. Should we punish the Rt1ssian govc rn111e.m l for wlrnL it has done lo some o( its citizens 11t times
past ? 1( not, why not?
( 7) Tli cre is a str iking simila rity between some o f
Hrc)ther Sto11
cstrect's arguments and those of the Seventh clay Advcnlisls. (a ) "Not ice the divine and eterna l reason
assig-ned for that law: 'fo r in the image o ( Goel made he
man.' Ma n is st ill made in the image o f God ; and j 11st as
the di vine reason for ll,al la w has no clispensational bounds,
neither dot:s the law itself have dispensational bounds."
( P.vV.S .) . T he S. D. /\, say t'h:1.tth<' Sahb111
·h is a memor ial
o[ God's rest ~1 fte r creatio n, and that thc.:refo rc it stand s
as long- as creation stands. 'rea l ion still stands, t he ref ore
( . . .. ( Ii ) Ma u "is specified as the avenger of blood in thal
) tex t ; hence, as surely as a Christian is a man so surely is a
Christian obligated, under that text, lo a vcnge blood in some
way." (P.vV .S.) . T.he Sabbath was made (or man ( Mk.
2 :27). The Chri stian is a man ; thcrdo rc . . . As long as
111
an is man, the S. D . A . ar gue, the S<thbath w::is niacle for
him. 0 ( course, Lite 1Tal questio11is: M.adl' for what rna11Y
One then stu dies the Hiblc: to sec to what man it was given.
For exa 111p
lt', (;ocl took w0111,u1, a ftcr making' her, a11<1gave
her to man. She was made fro111 and for man (Gen.
2 :22- ) . Hrot her Stonestreet .is a man, therefo re Eve was
111a
<I(' for him. f\ 1w1n musl he l>orn aga in to enter the kingclo111 (J ohn 3 :3, S). Adan, was a nian, therefo re Adam had
lo Ile burn aga in. Hut the question as lo what man is setlled
when we invcst ig-atc llie coutcx t and the dispcnsalio11 untlcr
which it was given. (c) Like the S. D. A Brother Stoncstn )Pl hns 111uch lo say about eternal law ; fondamcntals of
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the moral law; laws so funcla111
e11tal that Chri ::;t could not
abrogate them.
(8) vVe remind the reader Lhat sacrifices we re given to
man bdo re the law o( Genesis 9 :6 ( Gen. 4), t hat circt1111
·
cision came bcf ore Moses; hut what docs that or Genesis 9 :G
have to do with us?
(9) My at1thorization for lnhor is take n fro m the Jew
Tes tament, not fro m the Old ( F'.ph. 4 :28; 2 Th ess. 3 :11-12).
( 10) B rothc r Stoncst rcct's ttdmissions that Genesis 9 :G
does not furni sh the Christia n with au thority to take Ii.Ee.
"We shall see, through subsequent t eaching o f the Ne w
T estament, that 110 one is j ust ifh!d in tak ing the law in his
own hands but that the Christian is obligated only indi rectly
th rough the civil govern rnent." Genesis 9 :G says nothing
about .this, so evidently he does 11ot rega rd it as authority
which proves his proposition. Tre also rcalize,5 that the proposition can be proved "only by whal is wr itten and applied
to this age to be practiced." ( P.W.S.) T his, :1gain, sends
us to the New Tcs la ment:. "Ch rist, by his own a11
t hority,
perpetuates the sa me precept." ( 11 .W.S.). So the issue is:
W here does lJe perpe tuate il in the New Tes tament ? ln
speaking o f H.oma ns 13, Urother Stoncs tTcet said: "Thi s
is clelinit cly our logical star ting point, because there were no
Christians i11 the wol'ld prior to the Christian era to sustain any kind of relat ionship to any kind n ( govern 111
ent."
Th er efo re, Ge nesis 9 :6 in itscl f has no rd crc nec to the
Christian era.

II.

t

Titus 3 :1

IL is assu111cd
1 not proved, that the good work l1ere e111braccs sword-bea rin g. ff ·if. does <1111
,braco sword-bearing
docs it not emb race sword- bearing for Christians in other
good works, so111c o [ which arc mentioned in Ti tus?
( 1) Stopp ing the 1110
11th of false teachers (1 :11). (2) Dealing wit h liars (1 :16). (3) D<·aling with those who deny
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God hy t heir abom iuable wor ks ( l.1 2). Th esa I h-ings a11
da11ger c·ivili:::a.t-ionas well as one's salvatfou. ( 4) God's peculiar peop le arc the ones who make up the church ( 2 :14;

l Pct. 2 :9). Thes e, the chur ch, have been red eemed and t hey
arc to be '·a peculiar peop le, zealous or good works'' (Titus
2: 14). Two verses after this Paul sa id lo be ready to good
works. Th e "then1" o [ 3: 1, to whom the instruction s concen1i11
g good works were given, was the church. Ir this
passage anu s Christian s il arm s the chur ch for the chur r h
is made up o [ the pccul iar peopl e, whom lie has redeell1ed
that H e might "p urify unt o himself a peculiar peop le, iealous of good works" (2: 14); the chur ch is being addre ssed
when the "them" oI 3 : I arc exhorted to do good wCJrk s.
In Tilu s 3: 1- Paul listrcl a m11nber of thin gs concerning which Chris1·i;rns arc tu lie put in mind. (a) Subjection
to power s. ( h) O hcdicncc to magistrat es. ( c) To be ready
lo every gciod work. (cl) To speak evil o[ :10 man. (c) To
be no brawl er. ( f) "il ut gentle, showing- all meekness unt0
all men." Ts liombing a city or hayoncting an enemy manifesting gc11tlencs1; and meekness lllHO all men ? Is not the
soldier' s treatm ent of some 111enexact ly the reverse o E this?
It is impo,;sible to sec how Lhis exho rtatio n could he carried
out if 3 :1 inculcates killing some me11.

What kind of evildoer s were these Chri stians (aced with, •
and unto whou1 they were t·0 niani fest gentleness ancl meekness? '' ft'or we ourselve s also wer e so111ctime
s foolish, disobedient, deceived, servin g tliv<:rsc lusts and pleasure s, living in malice and envy, hateful , and hali11g one another .''
(.1:.3.) Thi s describes the kind of people they were faced
with and towa rd \.Vho m they umni fcstecl gentlene ss and meekness. Th ese hateful 111e11
evidently Yiolatccl l>oth of Hroth cr
Stonest rcc•t's classification s uf evil, and accoi-cling lo his thess should have h<.'('
n
ory, the rod of iron a11clnot g'l'11llc11l'
11
sctl on them.
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T hese Christians had forme rly been such men . vVhaL had
change d t hem ? T lit: en forcc·mcnt of the "ctc n ial" law o f
Ge nesis 9 :6? No, it was Lhrougl 1 the love o ( Goel, manireslcd in Christ and Hi s cross (Titus J :-~), w hereon t he
J ust sttffcred for the unj ust. l.f we man ifest t he spirit of
verse 2 toward ll1c111,it may be Lhat we can redeem t h<::111.
T itus 3: I has 110 hint that t he good wor k of the Chri stian is govc rn 111clltscrv ict. What abo ut 2 T im. 2 :21, "p repared 11nto eve ry good wor k"; .3 :8, "carefu l lo rnaintai 11
good works"; 2 :14, "zea lous o ( good works." " In all these
passages it is the volunt a ry good work s of t he Chr istiane;
that are enjoi ned." Being ready to every good wnrk is one
of a sC'l'iaso f inj ttuctiun s which Pau l made and it is 110 wo re
related to obcd ic11cc to magistrate s than the exhor tatio n to
mcck11
ess am! gC'ntlc•ness refers to govcrn 111c11ta
l service.

Ill .

Churn c le ris tic 1:1of a Ju s t \Vm •

13rother Sto 11cstrcct bclieves 1hat Chri s1ians may Jig-ht
in j ust war s onl y. l'l easa !·isl tlta characteristics of a j usl
w ar. W hen such arc g iven the fo llowing questions arc in
order. Fh·s t, dncs it: liavc to be ju st in its met hod o f pros rculin ~ the war as wrl l as in its ca11
sc? Sacoll(l , l ms this
cou11Lry or B rita in ever fough t an unj ust war ? J f so, lisl
one or more. Tl r-inl , should Christians have rdw;cd i11s11ch
war s. Fo11rllt, if this cou11try or B ritai11, has tv er fought a11
unju st war , would not your positio11 of Rom. 13 :1-5 and
GenC'sis 9 :6 make it necessary (o r yo u to contc:ncl th at G,,cl
would pun ish, soo11cr or later, thrsc• cotmtries by other co1111t r ics . F or if one co·un try m11
st l,c puni shed for its 11njus l
wa rs, so must every other conntry. Fifl/r, were 1hc war s
oi l{onw. 1111dcrw liiclt governme nt Ro111a
ns 13 wa~ wri lte11.
which cslabli!'.hccl and mai11tainccl her En 1pirc, just or 1111j ust war s? V\le arc full o f question s, but they arc vital,
not idlC'ones. T hey help us to 11mlerstand our brother' s po-
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s1tio11. Tn answer ing you may refer lo Lhc111by Sl'clio11
division (IIT), and numb er, such as ( 1), (2), etc.

JV.

Acts 5 :29

Th e Jcwislt nuthor ilics did not have their com111a
11
cl
obeyed. llroth cr Sto nestreet rea lizes t hat :tny comma nd
fro m any govcrnn1c11t which would prohib it our preaching
the gospel must be 111il
lificcl by Chri stians . ll c wro1c t hat
"lhc rnily interest the ' civil g·ov<
irnment, as such, can /lcr iptlll'ally have• conccm ing- 1lie lrutl 1 is lo keep lolcrahlc order
while it is prrac:hrd, allowing· every one the moral rig"ht 1n
ay elect.'' Docs he imply t hat :
accept it or reject it, as one 111
( a) When persecuted hcca11sc' of religion we a rc to call 011
ci vii governme nt a 11d resist the prosecutors lhrn11gh it·? /\re
Wl ' lo put up wilh persec ution only until we can get th e
gol'c rnm cnl Lo runc!inn lo pul dow11ot1r persecutors? Tr so,
ju sl \\'lien is iL that we ar c lo pray for a 11cl do good 1111toour
persecutors? (h) Ts it wrong for civil govcrnmcuts to h ire
gnspd preachers to act as elmplains 1111
ckr its supc>rvision ?
Ts sttch "w id<· of its mission'' and o f "a rr lig irn1s s ig'nifican cc"?
Tf civil govc r11111
enl is to he called Cll'f hy the t·l111
rc-l1to
help put dow11 its pcrscc11tors, and if it lakes for its ltS<'
and su ppnrt s ll 1r gospe l prcacl1cr s, j ust how docs it st i II
keep fro1111Jc i11g, what the chur ch is supposed to he, the pillar
and s upporl of the truth ?
v\Tc plan to notice in our fi ,·st affinnativc tlic fact tlmt
the gospel is preached by word and deed and lha l any con1111a
ncl whkh prohibits, hy its very natur e, such preaching
111u
st lie nwL wi lli tl1c a nsw<'r
We 11111
st obey Cncl rallirr
Ihan 111
un . \ ,Var aga inst a 11 cne111
y co11J11
1a11
ds warriors nnl
to pr<'ach 1o c 11t·111i
es lrnt 1o kill them .
V. Tl1c Rcl1w11ncy of Daniel 2 :44
l~omc was Ihe f 011rth kingdom. Th e ve1·y ki11gdo111
that
Chri st's kingdo111 was s milin g was Lhe one to wh ich Paul

•
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said submil (Rom. 13) . The se two kingdom s were built
on principle s which were antagonistic to one anolher. Jr
not, why was lirist's kingdom represented as smiting it?
l~csistancc, however, to R ome was not with ca rnal weapo ns
but with spiritu al wenpons. In spite o( the facl th at propl1ecy
( Dan. 2 :44) and the fac ts o ( history show that Ro111cwas
antagonistic to the kingdom of Christ, God's power is so
great that 11c overrul ed Rome as a vessel of wrath , such as
was Phara oh (Rom. 9: 17, 22; 13: 1- ).

VI.

Mail Service

Civil powers have absorbcu many function s whi ch a rc
not related to the exe rcise of wrath on evildoers. There is
no need lo disc11ss these now (or our brother grants that
Lhcy do not come within the "pmposes of these pages."

VII.

Tho Ronum Govc1·rummt

T o emphasize that which Ro'/llrr11
s 13 teacltes i11a dcmo/'rocy. w ilh r <'/err 11c(• to t/ie oblir;atio11of a Cliri,1·Ji1111
to 1/11·
goven111
1c11t, if "/ so tcaclrrs 1111dr1
· a dic fal orsftiJ,, we shall
cha racterize l>ricl1,
y the Roman government under which
Pa11lwro te. .lf R omans 13 binds the Christian to carry the
sword today -it docs so beca11sa -it.so bo1111d-i11Paul's d".V·
Unless it laughl the car rying of the sword then, il cannot
tc:ich it now. Tf it taught such serv ice then, it taught such
under a dictator ship, and the refo re it ,vould teach similar
serv ice today for Christian s under a dict,itors hip. Tn other
word s, this passage docs not lllakc a sword -bearer of a
Christian in a democracy and a conseicntious obj ector in a
dicta tors l1ip. I f H.umnns 13 makr s nny Cl1ristian a swnrdbca rcr. it 111
akc·s a11Christians i 11 all c·ount rirs s11
·ord -hca rcrs.
Now let us consider Home , under wh icl I g'O\'C rll l 11t11l
Homan s 13 was writt en. Home had some good characteristics, bul all in all she was t hot'011
g hly pagan. \file present

{
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hri cny some ehar atcri zalions which we ha1·c pr esented, with
doc11111
e1italiou, ill T/J(' Clrri sfia11 Co 11.H"ir
•11/io us Ovjccl or.
( I ) R o111ewas pag-an. ( 2 ) Rom e was gove rned by cliclaLors. (3) T hese cliclntors came to puwcr thr uugh decciL
:111tlviolence. Ne ro, ,vho 1·1tlcd when Paul wrolc Roman s,
came to the thr one throu gh l Jw i11trig ue of his wich :d moth er
who deceived others and shed ulood that N crr. might ha\' e
the th1·on(' which would have law fully passed to ano ther .
Nero lat er Imel her killed. T-fe was gTossly in1111
oral. llc
persecuted Christ ian s . lt was 1111d
er and of his gM ernm cnt
that Paul wr olc Romans 13. ( 4) c·ivii and rel iginus li Cc
were inex t ricably interwove n in the E mpir e. Th e E mpero r
was both the civii ruler and the g rcal hif!h priest. J\ ugu stus,
for examp le, held fottr g reat pri csth6od~ and \\'as lh c po111·i (ex ma xinrns . Th e l(mperor par t icipat ed i11 pagan r eligious rites, an d was also an obj ect o [ worship. ( 4 ) H ome
carri ed on continu a l wars o f agg rcs:-:ion a11d s11ppr<'ssio11.
( 5) She violcnl ly s11p prcsscd Lhosc who tri ed to thr ow her
yoke o f bondage fro111 off their native land. (6) R ome
opposed Chri stianit y Cro m the time th:tl she found 0111.
really what it wa s. :-\nlago11is111was in cvitah lc for Chri :-.Lians placed Citrisl a bOl' C Caesa r and rd used lo worship
state gods. ( 7 ) H.ornc was the E mpir e which was smitt en by
the li11lc stone (.D an. 2 :44 ). (8) Di vorc~ nnd vario us rc voll:i11
g i 1111110
m l pr;icliccs llourishcd a mong some o [ the
leading mag istra tes and rulers. (9) A round 60,000 ,000
sJ;tvcs were held wilhin the conlincs of the 1.:111
pin-. according to the estimate• of sonlc. Yet, God ovc rntl t·d Honie so
lhat she was nn ag·c11to f lli s wrat h. I f Lie ove rru led her,
a 11d1 le did , no nati on Loday, rega rd less of how wicked ii is.
can 111ove i><"yond 11is overru ling power .

VIII.
Lil

The R omu11 Army

T f l~oinans 1.3 teaches 1,wor<l- bcnrin g now, it l:lllght it
Paul"s clay. 1 f it taught it Lhcn it taug ht S\\'Ord-l>caring
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for Home. Tf it teaches co111
balaJ1t 111ilita ry service now, it
ta ught it then and thu s il taught it with ref erence to t he
c11t 1111dcr
Homan arm y f OI' it was the amly of the gove r11111
which lfoman s 13 was ·written . If it tau ght combata 11t mili tar y service in the Homan army, it teaches Chri st ians t<,day.
whatever coun1ry they may I ,c brnu ghl t ip in , to render
such service lo tl1at countr y. And if it did not teach combatant milit ary service then, 111the Roman arm y, it ca1111
nt
1.
Leach such service today in the army of any govcrnm c11

Wh at rl111ract
cri::ccl tl,c Ro111a11m·11
1,ies? (I) Coa na·
lin1<.
:s orficrr s put 1o death
hrnt ality was of 1c11p1·escnl. So111e
eve ry tenth 111anwh en they cot1ld not find t he one wl10 had
don e a certain crime. (2) Th e armie i, of ten clrstroy<'<l cil ics,
even so111ewhich did not re:;isl 11tc111.The y of ten plunclcrc <l.
ra vaged ru1d burn ed conque red terr itorie s as wdl as ma ssacred multitudes a11d enslaved ot hers. ( .1) The a rmies
engage d continually in war s or agg rcssio11 in one parl or
1'11cWOl'i<lor an o lh cr . ( 4 ) /\rm irs o f occ upat ion were left lo
g11al'((the se tcrritorir s, wh ich had l>t•cn rn 11<
1uc:rcd1 and 11wse
conquered peo ples were expected t.o help pay th e rns t of t hcsr
arn,ie s. (5) /\I I aspec ls o f arn 1y life we r<' i11extrirnhly
inlcrwovc n with some sort of pag-~111rile or oath. An oath
in the name o f a pagan gocl was takc 11 011 c11lisl111e11la ncl
oth er onths w(·re Lakr11from t ime to ti11H'. (6) Soldiers wer e·
sometimes used ln illlpriso11 an<l kill C hristians ai,;wr ll as to
pcrscculc the church as a body,

j

Some or llwsc tlii11gs chat·adC'l'i~.r.J.ipa11l·sc an1iics. \iVc
do 11ol ap pro ve such, o f cours<·, and we do not want a 11yo 11e
I.CJget such an impres sion . Hui we 111u
sl l'lllp linsi~e th at 1h('S('
thing's are 110 111(1r
c a charactn istic o f Japan <·sc'arniics than
of those of l<ot11('
. Arni y<'t, Hrnlhcr Stmws lr('<'I docs not
1,clicvc Ilia! it wo11ld lie righl for Ch ri s1ia ns to figltl in lit e
Ja pan c-sc arm y. vVlien he proves ( ?) tha t Chri st ians i11
thi s c<Hmtr y should Jig-h i, and dc11iC'
s tlw 1 tl1o sc i11 Japan
slio11ld lig hl , he proves ( ?) it hy passag-c·s which wtl'(: wriltt'll
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under a pagan cliclalors hip whose a rmies 1110 ,·c clnsdy resemble Japan 's than Ame ri can armi es. N e111
e111b
er thnl 111.Jhal
it bi11ds110w ii bo1mrl lhcu and lliat ·w!iat it binds 110w iu a
democ1'al')I, w i/-h ref cr c11
ce l o obedic11f"c lo govcrn 111
e11
t , ·ii
J/Je11 •11,11.d
er a, dfrlnlor slu'.J>.To f1~ht in an army. in

S'.1(11m:l

Paul s day meant that one had to fight either f, w or ag-a111
st
H.omc. B rct hcrn arc agreed that Pap i prohib ited figh ting
( against Rom e. T hw; i r it a pp roved fighting al all, it appro vrd
it for a paga n, totalita rian, cQnqucring- dictator s hip.
l~ogic w ill 11o l let om lm.:thr cn h,wl! it hoth ways. Th ey
must eith er deny that Chri !iLians should have foug-hl for
'Nero, for H om e (and thu s lose t heir argument s wl iich a rc
based 0 11 passages wh ich were writte n under and with r e ference to Rrnn c) ; or they 111t1stleach t hat it is r ig ht [or
n other wo rd:;,
Christians under dictato rships today lo fight. C:.
that it is rig-h t fm Chri stian s therf' lo rig·l11 :1,g·:1
insi w li al
Christians here fight for. ) W l1il'lt J1ositi o11 wi ll }Jrotha
S ton es/red la/,·('. ll illicr is fat":tl to his position.

1X.

Th e Setting of Uouum s ThiJ'lccn

Let m; lak e first notice that: (a) Thi :; passag-e teaches
now what it taug ht in l' aul' s day . TC it lcaclies 1;wonJ..
hearing fo r 1hc coun try under wh ich we live. it tau ght il
for Hom e, t he co1111
t ry 1111dl
'.r whiclt T'attl lived. ( h) T his
passag·e t eaches in every co1mtry j11sl what it leacltcs in any
cn11ntry .
Th e 1wtti11g-of this passag-e is s ig-nificant both with n·f <·rc·nce to the ti111
e a11dlite coun tr y utt<lc r wliicl1 it was wriLtcn and its place in lhi s epistle. l'aul told Chris tians Lo bless
their perscculors; lo recompense lo no man evi l for evil :
to a ve11genot 1hc111
sd vcs; lo keel LI1c enemy if he is hungry :
and to o,·crcomc evil with good. Th e cam,(' of dist11rba11
cc
is nol to be i11us ( Rom. 12 :14, 17-2 1). I Jowcvcr, even then
all will not he at peace with us. Whal arC' we lo do then ?
(a) Leave vc ng-ea11ce to Go d ( 12 :19). (b) l)o good to tlic
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very enemies who deserve the vengeance ( 12 :20-2 1). t>aul
thc11 rccorclecl 0 11c way i 11'lohi t lt Corl fol.f's 1'1'J1[Je11cr,
i. ('.,
thro11
g h the "powers tliat be" ( 13: l- ) . This did 11vt tell
t licm ltow they - Chri stians - were lo lake v c-ngca!lce, or
that they were to take it for governments. ] le is simply informing them Lilat Goel, to wlto111they have lef t vengea nce,
tak<'s il Lhrougl1 all human govcrrnnents. Goel Lht1s takes
the very vengeance l ie prohihit s th em Laking ( 12: 19). Af ter
telling Chr istian s to s11brnit and to pay taxes, l'au l instr ucted
them to lmvc that Jove wh ich \l'ork eth iiI lo 110 one ( I J :8, I0) .
Christians live u11dcr lhe law of love ( 12: l•I, 20-2 1; 13 :2,
lO), and this l,1w prohibits our taking vengea nce even on
such wicked people as may plagu<' the earth today. ft pro hibited their ta ki11g· vc11gca11cc on s11ch a wickccl govern ment as Lhal of Rome.

(A) Two

J}i li <,1
.-<ml

Pu rlies

T he powers of IJ :J and tlic: d 111rc h, the Chr isLians, Lo
w hom Pau l wrote were lwo different par ties. T hose in s11b~

jcd ion were the Christia11s and those in power were the
paga n Homan ru lers. Th e "he' ' o f vc:rsc four is nol 1hc
same parl y as the "thou" of verse four. T h11
s P1111/'steod1i11yro11n•rni 11gGo,t's 11sc of !t11·111
c111
. go1fm1111·11t is 1101 /Jau/'s
l rac/ 1i11g
, as lo Co d 's use of Cl1risti1111
s and /li e cliul'r/1. l Tc
had told thc111how lo treat their e11C111i
' cs, and now he tel ls
them one of the means Lhrnugli whid, God lakes the vc-11
gea11
c{~w l1ic:lt is lef t lo Tl im. Home knew 1101hi11g of this.
S he was never :tcldresscd l1y Lhc Lor d. l f I le liad add ressed
her , she would not: have hclievccl the message. li c simply
overruled her.
1

j•

(R)

Uomun~ Thfrtccn Tcnehcs Nou-Rc~ is lunc c
To u Pagan Dirtutor ship

T h<.:passage which the oppos ition views as its main support really leaches the doctr ine or 11on-rcsisla11
cc for wh ich
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I st·and. ) n so far as lwr intentions were concerned, a nd
in so far as human eye could sec, 1<0 111c w:is nn enemy of
the church. (a) Any gove rnm ent , such as described in
VII and V [II ( which sec), would oppose Christ ianity for
Christ cha llcngcd her totalitarian att itude wh ich assu111
ccl
co111plcte contr ol of a person's life. (b) lfome conside r ed
the church as an oull aw g-roup whcu she discove red tha t it
was not ju st a Jewish sect. (e) She had cn1cifi~d Chr ist.
(cl) Tf a ny thoug ht as 13rother Stonest reet thinks, t hey
would have used Gen. 9 :6 on her.
Chri st ia11s reali zed that such was the nat ur e of corr upt
Home and that R ome was the fourth kingdom o f Dan.
2 :35-44 which Chri st' s kingdom was smiting. Th e ciucstion
in their minds wns not whe Llwr they should fig ht for Caesar.
but as lo whethe r or not Ihey should obey Ca<.!sarat al I.
Surel y if any Chri stia ns wondered as to whether or not
t hey should .car ry the sword at a ll, they would wonclr r
whether or not {hey should ca1·1·y it aga inc:;
t·. not for, Cacsnr.
Tt is also likely that the un rest of lite J ews aga inst the
l~omans (Sec Pend leton and McGa rvcy 011 !?oma11s) would
1,c rdkctcd in th e J ew ish clement of the chur ch. 1-low
' lcl Christian s tr eal //,is a11cmy whic h would soon burn
sho11
so111cor lhem to deat h ? l Tow were they to t r eat t hi s govrrnnwnt · of whid , v ilr N<'l'o was the head ? l\1ul said 1n
submit , to pay taxe s, Lo obey. In other word s, do not resist
th is pagnn clidator sl1ip. Is it not st rang e? What Paul nsed
l o tearh 11011
-resisJ.ancc for Clwis1ia11
s to a, pagan fiOW('r ,
/Jrell1rc11 rrse Jo pro ve //,a/ C/1risti<111
s s/iorrl 1l resisl /inga11
,
/iowers which are si111ila
r in rna11y wa),s to Ro111c.

\ ,Vith rckrc ncc to milit·ar y ser vice with the swor d, it hacl
1111ly two possible uses for Cl1ristia11s in l{ome. Fir st, for
l~omc; !'lccond, again st R ol11c. Il 0111a11 reason, a11d the po·
s ilion o f my oppo11c11l, wo uld say : Use the sword lo punish
Ho111
c's corru ptio n and to strik e a blow for hum an freedom,
i. r., for the freedom of millions of slaves and score s o f co11
qt1e1·ed count ries. 13L1tPaul said not to rebel agai nst Home.
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T his lcf l lhe military sword for one use on ly , if it wer e
for Christians at all, and Lhat was for Rome. J[ they used
it for l{o111c,and they were to if Lhey used it at all, they
wo uld have to use it for ~l pagan clictaton;h .ip to help it keep
cst s. Thi s
its couquered territ ories and Ln extend its con{111
is the vary ltind of 111Hitri
ry scrv1:c
e 1uhich 11131
oppo11c11t
says
that Christians shoulct not rc11der. Cl1ristia11s in Japan, h e
says, should not figbt and yet l{omc's :m11y in its use was
more like the Japane se army than the army of the United
Stales. ] fc fails to show whe rein this passage, writt en tmcler
a paga11 dictat orship, teaches 111ilitar
y service fo r those who
oppose a pagan dictator ship but not for those wh o live under
it. W hnt it teaches 110w it tan,qht then and if it teaches sword
bear ing now it taught it then for a pagan dictator ship. Such
brethr en must either give up the ir argument for sword
bearing by Chr istian s, which they ba se on tliis passage, or
Lhcy 1111is l ctl'guc tha t Chrislians under pagan di ctalor ship s
Loday 111
ust. fight for their country . Tn other words, they
s there tu
must maintain that it is scriptura l for CIHisLia11
right against what they think Christians here arc to fight for.
\,Vltich position will you abandon, Br oth er S tnne strc el ?

SECOND AFFIHMA1'IVE
E xpressions of gnocl will arc heartily reciprocated , for
on lhc scor e o E personalities, there is no contr ove rsy .
l.~efcrrin g to a pa r l of my d cfrnit io n 1.o tile proposition,
BroLhcr Bales says : "T he defiJ1itio11 wliicli makes it mcau
'to render unto Caesar the ma11 power that is Caesa r's assumes Lite ve ry point the opposition 11111
st prove; i.e., that
Christians owe Caesar military service."
Gran ted. llul the m ere proposition is not supposed to
do more than assume l /Jroo E that the manpower of the
Chri stia n bel ongs to Caesar is (urnisbccl by the very authority t.hal also furni shes pro o f tliat the money and honor
of the Christian belong to Caesar. T he compo site o f tlw
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teHcbing of the passages o f the following cilation pro ves,
either by speci1rcation or implication, that the manpower of
th<.:Christian belo11gsto Caesar at the command o( Caesar:
I Peter 2: 13, 14 ; l{orna11
s 13: I -7; T itus 3 :1; 1 Tim . 2: 1, 2.
Chri stianity is ever sa (c in the hands of its a uth or.
H ence, thel'e is 110 dan ge r of moral commands clivi nely
clircelcd lo Chr istians being antag onistic to Christi;.11 con duct , for Ghrist is th e author of both. A ll th e co111111ancl
s
found in the forcg·()ing citatio ns a re directed to Cl,ristian s.
Note their uature: "B e su bject Lo," " be obedient " to, " be
ready unt o every good work " o( Caesar. Compare tho se
co111111
a11ds with another .inspired command concern ing anot her power o f a difTerent 11
a t11rc, th us: ".Resist t ile devil,
ancl he will nee from you." (James 4 :7.) Jkrm use o ( the
sharp contra st bctw<'cn th ose commands, no one should
co11fuse the two. Thu s, the Christian 's at t itude toward th e
civil-n1ilita ry government, as taught in the Sc riptur es, is ju sl
the opposiLe o ( the attit ude eomn iancled toward the <leviI.
W hy, to tC'ach th,tt il is mora lly wrong for a Christian to
use his manpower in obeying the civil-military govcrn111cnL
in pe rform ing its God-sanct ioned mission o( wreak ing God's
vengea nce upon that class oC evil-doers, who challeng<: the
free -moral age 11cy o( man and thu s assa il th e foundati on
c11ts o [ God
of civilization, is to tran sgn· ss th e commancl111
ch teaching lias no counterpart in
because of tradi tion. S11
the New Te stament .

Jt will be n11derstoocl tha.L much more space is relruirecl
lo fully answ<:r than to ask questions. As it is inctm1bcnt
upon the arY-irmalive lo ans wer the questions of the negative,
a11d not having space to answer them all in detail, iL is my
purp ose lo notice thC'm <'it her specifically or in principle .
For exa mple, someti mes a question is hypothetica l or cony purpose, as a rn lc, to answer
ditional. 111such cases it is 111
only that which is basic. J [ by this. procedure any particular question of i111p
ortan ec to the negativ e is overlooked,
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it will receive special notice if my allc ntion is cnllcd to it.
To aid in idcnl"i fy ing th is reply w ith correspon d ing s nl>jcrl

mallcr oF t"l,c negat ive with out <111oting so mu ch fro111it,
differe nt :,;edions of tilt: a/Tirnmtivc arc numbe red according
lo the order (allowed by the negativ e, especially the niajor
lteadi 11g,ns follows :

J. Geo. 9 :6
Concr rn ing- the eternal prin ciple:
"'W limm sheddc th
man' s blood, by man shall his b lood be sliccl: for in t he
i111
agc of God made he man," Brothe r Bales say s : "T his
was prior to the Christian era. T he proposit ion is concerned
with what a Christian shou ld do and 110 amo unt of: rcasoni11g conccrn111g 'e ll:rnal laws' cau put anyth ing in the n ew
covenant, thnl became of force after and not hcfor e Cltris l's
deat h ( 11ch. 9 : 15- 17), which wa s n,,t g-iwn with rd crcm:e
lo the new covena nt."
So was the fnllowin g pr incip le given before t he C hr istian
er a, hut it is still or force for another eterna l reason: "Tn
the sweat o f thy face shalt tho u cat bread, t ill th ou rct nrn
unto Lhc ground; for nut it wast thou taken ." (Gc:11.3 :19.)
T ints, Gen. 9 :6 is no less (uncla111
cntal Lo Cod' s moral law
than Gen. 3 :19 is funtlarncnta l Lo man 's physical suste nance
on eart h ; and just w hy one so sensible as Br other Bales
and so well versed in the Sc ripture s wo uld ove rlook this
logical pal'allr l might he considered th<' cightlt wond er of
the world. I 11
dec<1one wonders whether he concludc•s tha l
that which is f11nda111
cntal Lo God's 1110m
l law is it1111
1ornl
for a Chr istia n lo cng-age i11. Ass tirNlly, tbnt whic h is fu11
da111culal Lo the precept, "T hou shalt not kill'' is j11st as
moral as the precep t i Lsel f.
Tt is but a truism that eterna l prin ciples, like t he above
two, lhat did nol come with the New T estament, arc not
subject Lo the cond itions o f the new covenant becomillg o f
force. True , that w hich was p('cul iarly a part o f Ch ris t's
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will ( Lhc New Tcsla!ncnl) , did not hccomc of force till
Cl1rist (the tes tato r ) died, which prin ciple is tm c o[ all
wills, whether div in e or human . But ju st as Gen. 3: IY wcLs
of force befo re, and is of force a ftC'r, Christ died, precise ly
the sa nic is Lrue u f Ccn. 9 :Ci. Certain ly. as Hrol11cr Ba lt•s
says: "No an 1uunt of rcasuning com:crni11g-'clcrnal law s'
can pul anyth ing in the new covena nl,'' etc. llul clue rea soning- docs la kc cog-11izanccof Lhc eterna l ln1lh that eternal
principle s a1·c now o( force, n cvcrLhC'i
css.

13y his arg·111nen
t that the eternal principle of Ccn. 9 :6
is 11ol or rol'C<.!
toda y, nrnthcr Haks betra ys 1lt(• charn ctcr is1ic erro r o( the scl,ool of tl1ought that he rcprcse 11ts on
this suhj ecl in failing to distinguish betwee n tlti11g-s that ar c
clilkm 1t. J\11of that school of thoug·ht with wltom l l,;wc
come in contact 11lakcLhc sa111cbl1111clcrin failin g Ln observe·
tl1al important dis1inc1ion. H ut be it said lo Lire credit of
Hrulhcr Halt: s tha t he is cloi11g 011 Ure subje ct in general
heller Limn any one Lhal I have ever read art<T rn 1 that tra dition al crrnr. lki ng- thus rcprcscnlalivc of that school of
thong-ht, it is nmsn nabl y sa fe lo conclude that when lie has
been success fully 111
cl, Lhat school of thought lias been met.
0 11thi s poi11l. he faili; to disti11guislt between that whi ch
is bequeathed hy will to become of force after the death of
Ll1
<.;testator; and that which is given t111
condilio11ally during
tl1<.!tif c Lime of 1hc be11cfaclor. TTis er rot· on th is point 1s
far -reaching. which account s for my t1sing so much space
on il. 1n fad, it is a f u11da111
cntal error Lo many o f his
othenvisc plaus ibk· argu111c111s and rcason:thlr q11cs tions,
which l :,;hall tlit·n; fore not 1101
ice spccir1cally un lcss i;pccial
,LI tcnti on is called to them.
Tllusl ratiun : Ch rist gave hi s "Marriag-c, l )ivorcc and
1''.<
·marri agc Law" before lie died on Lhc · cross. Thal law
was Lhcrdo rc not subj ect lo llw t<.!
nn s of his will In become
of force after his death, bccaus<.!that law, too, was based
011 an C'
l cm: li pri11ciple, being true fro111 t he hrg innir,g;
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while clcviatio11
s fron, thal eternal principle wer e only temporary , only (or dispensat ional and ~eneration s reasons, hltl
such "sllffcred " (tolerat ed) dcpartll res from that pri ncipk
wel'c not" stricLly lawful from the hegi.nning. nut saving
c of force only : 1ft<'r
souls, hy t he terms of the gospel, l>ccc1111
Chri st's ( the testato r's ) death. Why th is <liffcrence ? B ecause one is ('/ <'1'11(1{
and the other i!-i dispeu.wt i o11(1/; one is
moral a nd the other is rdigious; one has ever been app liCilhlc
to mankind; the other has been applicable only abo11!l·wo

:i1e,ws
.
1housa:11d
This clis tinclion is in accord with th e inspired admonitio n :
"Give di ligence to prcsc'nt thy?clf approved unto C.ocl, a
workman that ncccle th not to be asham ed, h;u1dling aright
( right ly divicli11
g) the word o f lru th ." (2 Tin1nth. 2: 1~.)
Then to handle nright the word o f truth is to hand le it
accord ing toil s nwn i11lwrent provision , fo1· no other 111etilod
wonlcl he right. Henc e, on this s ubj ect , we a rc to set aside
all traditional ideas of right and wrong, good and evil, moral
and immoral and be govcrnccl only by the wOt"clnf truth .
Surely Hrolh er Bale s will realize that if he wa11lcd lo mak('
a fr iend a present of a gold watc h now during- his li fc ti me
and bequeath the same friend one hundred dollars, t lw
watch would he available im111edial cly, while t he one 1,undrcd dollars wol tlcl not he available till after his death . Th<'
same is trnc of the gospel and Gen. 9 :6.
T.ct us disting uish helwccn /J1'i11
ciplcs nf lww a11d Im•
il sf'lj". Contrar y to Brnth cr Hales' reasoning-. Ccn . <) :o io;
an underlying- principl e of law. Law s themselves var y according· Lo dispensation. whik princip les do not. Fnr ex ample, ltlldC"r 'Moses it was l;1wfu l, and also according- to
th~Lt etC'rnal pri11ciple, lo kill people under certain conditions.
l.ikcwisC',und er Chri sL it is law rul, and also according- lo th e
same t'lerna l prin ciple, lo kill people under certain conditions. Th e only diffC'rcncc, so far as human instru111
c11lality
cr l\foscs. Cod's l' coplr
is con cern ed, is : Wlwrc as 1111rl
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( t s racl) were i·11direct n111/writyin the g-rim business, while
under Christ , God's people (Chri stian s) ar a miri er aull wr it y
in the same grin1 business, hy inspir ed co1111Hincl; the civilmilitar y gove rnme nt being in direct authority. But then as
now, pro cedure must lie lawful or (•lsc i1 will he sinfu l, for
"s in is lawle ssness"; Lhc opposil"C' o f Jaw.
Since that procedur e wa s fundam ental to the pre se rva tion of th e moral Jaw then, it is fundam ental now ; since it
was intrin sically right then , it is inl rinsically right n ow: sin er
it was in har111ony with the pr ecept, "T hou shalt not k i11"
tllen, it is in harm ony wiLh that pr ecept now; siuce God's
ovenulin g power then did noL ju stify people in disobedience,
God' s overrul in~ power docs not ju sti (y people in disohcdicncc now. Ther efore, th ere is not a logical reaso n [or
rcfu s iug lo obey tile powers tlial be to the exte nt of th e ir
divinely-san ctioned mission.
Hrotlicr Ba les says: "Gc uesi:,; 9 :6 ha s no refere nce 1o inte rnati onal wars, but to killing someone who has kil led,"
Again he (<1
ils to distinguish be1wecn a law ancl a prin ciple. Soldie rs in s upport of their govern ments jn violating
their divinely-sanctioned mission arc accomp lices in the
crim e, partak ers in the g uilt, wh ether th ey have personally
done any killing 01' not. Th e prin ciple is Sl1ffi<'icnlly hroacl
and gene ral in its meaning Lo pcrmil laws of indiv idual,
local, nationa l, a11d int·crn atio nal applicat ion. Tt is t 111 (or tunal c ll1al some civilians get killrcl hy gove rnm ent s in perfor ming lheir Gocl-sanclionccl miss ion. Except as clone l>y
out- law nation s :tnd soldiers, such kil lings ar c accidental.
vVar is nol Lhc only human tra gedy in which t he inn oct nt
surfer with th e guilty, but that trut ll is 1111i
vcrsa l in olher
t'xper icnccs of li [c, Il thcrcf orc has no logical bearin g on
the suhj cct unclcr discussion, for Ll1e affirmative is no more
obligaLC'dtha n thr negative' Lo explain it, and [ clo not i ntend
for Broth er Bait' s to make a s11cccssful get -a-way with 1hat
sophistr y.

,.
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H1·0L1ier Ba les tries lo show a "str iking s imilarity " betw een som e of rny arg um ent s and Seven th -clay J\ d vcnti sls'
argnmcnts. 13111his claim for si milarity hrr al<s clown co111
plctcly on th ree cottnts.

l. He fails lo pro perly distin g uish bctwc(' n />rint i/1/ts
and Im.vs. J\ princ iple may 1nerc ly r('lal(! t o Goel a 11c\ not
involve 111<111. while anoth er pri nciple 111a
y involve man
through law . J\s betwee n what is sa id of Goel rC'st in~· 011
the se ven th day a fte r ~·ix clay~ of creat ion in Ge 11. 2 :2, .1.
and what is said o f " man" being made in the image o ( Goel
as a reason for " nia11" being div inely commiss ione d a1, t he
avenger o f blood in Ge n. 9 :6, that diff erence is obvious.
2. Creatio n was a di vine rea1,on fo r C od 's rest on th e
scvc n1h day . Hu t 110 divine co111m
a1td o f law for 111a11
was
based on that pr inciple of trn lh. No 111
a11 was ever di vinely
eo111111
:u,rled to keep thC' Sa bhat h-clay hrca11~c C;od res led 011
the seventh clay or beca use or (;o d's creation. Goel's cr<'ation was a divine reaso 11 for God's rest only, 110 1 man' s.
Later Moses giwe a clispew;a tional law (not a law hasc cl <m
an ete rna l rcaso11) for a not he r reason t hat applie d 1.o a
particular race for a special reason . T he Jews were co111
111a
11
dcd lo kee p Lhc Sa bbath -day holy, not hcc attsl' o f God':;
creat ion an d rest, hul because God had led thc111uut of
Egy ptian bondage wit h an Oltl·s t retched ar m. T hat spec ial
law, whi le <'ver-lasli ng for lhat d ispensat ion, was for eve r
fullillcd and nailed to l11e eross when lite only dispensat ion
dccl it comple tely passed i1tto histo ry.
that co111111a11

3. Th us t h c 1·t· is 110 log-ical "s imilari ty'' be twee n 1wn
arglllncn ts: the one based 011 what God says; tlw ot her
based 0 11 what 1111i11s/1irc
•d 111c11
rlai111. Bul I would 110 1· he
too seve re w il h lfro thrr Hale s . for ht: is dui11
g a li clln j ob
than any one l have' cvc'r rC'acla ftC'r in dc(rnse of his clai111
,
the prnof for wh ieh is brts('cl 1111
ly 01 1 h11 11ia 11 1raclitio11;, a misconception of what Jes us taug-ht on the s11bjcet. an d the
d ict at es o C consc ience.
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Co11trary to Urothcr Bales' hypothetical and ironica l rcaso11ing- in l'l'ilici.r.ing my sellin g (urth the New Tc8tamenl
law based on the elcrnal priuciplc o( Gen. 9 :G,it is in accor d
wit h the leaching o f .Jesus, except in lhe min ds of stud<.:nts
who fail to ub.,crvc 11w condit iona l meanings o f Jesus' slal emcnts Lhat art abimlntc only in [orm . Fo r cxa111plc, among
Lh<.:many w1Jrd s of the 8piritu a l voca bula ry that a rc der ived
f rnrn other well-lrnown realms o ( God is the spi ritu alized
wor d "ki11g<lon
1." J\ccor dingly, we read: "l'vry kingdo m is
nut o [ this wor ld : i [ it were of th is world , the n would m y
ser van ts fight, thal T should not he clclivcn:d to the Jcws:
bul now is 111
y kingdom not from hen ce." ( J ohn 18 :36.)
Th e hypo th etical ''i f" in tha t text is most significant, ju !'lt
as it is in unin spir ed slatcmc nts. If (an d mark tha t " i (")
Chris t's kingdom were· of thi s wor ld, it would not he a sp iritual ki11gclo
111
, its ki 11
g would not be a 8piritual kin g, j ts
servants would not h,· spiritual ser vants allCI its cause wou ld
not IJc a spirilual cause. In that case Chris t's kingdom would
lw a riva l ki11g do111of worldly kingdollls; as it is not a
wm lclly kingdom, Lhc converse is tr ue:: it is nol a riva l
kingdom among worldly kingdom s. 1\l so, "if" Chr .ist' s k ingcloin were wo rldly, Ch rist' s se r vants would light that i ts
worlclly king- should not be delivered to the Jew s. T hat settles it. So servant s of Clll'iSt who have not renounced citizcnlilii Jl in a wor ldly ki11gd01n ar<.:supposed to r,gl 1t fur the
worldly cause so far as 1hcir spiritua l relati onship is conce rned , espec ially to lhc t'xtc nt that tlie worldly govc r111n
c nt
follows its clivincly-san<.:lion cd 111i
ssio11.
Conclusion : No di vine co111mand is needed to pcrpet·
ualc :mch a wd l-cs tahli shed rule of citizens /ight illg in
obedience to world ly ki11g clo111
s, i>11Lsuch a command is
necessary Lo tcn niualc that wcll-csta l,lishccl ru le. O nly
hu111ogc11co
us govcrn mcnls , not heterogeneo us gove rnm ents,
can be riva ls (or tlw allegiance of mankind . To t he ex tent
tlinl an ta rthl y govern 111
cnt partakes of the spiritua l gov-
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crn 111
enl, t here is gr ound (o r rivalry. O ur S avio r's sla lcmcnt quoted above, was prt'ceclecl l>y l' ilatc 's sig 11ificanl
statement to Ch rist, thus : "T hine own na tion anti t he chic[
p1'icsts clcliverccl t hee unto me : what hast thou do11c ?" Th e
intere sts of "t he chic ( pri ests " shuw llie un scriptural r eligious aspect of t he civii.
So the points o f rivalry arc always c:ilhcr Lhc un scri pt ura l
rclig·ious aspects o f the civil , 01· else tll<' mistak en civil aspects o f t he spiritual, gove rnment. 0 11c <) r Lhe other o f th ese
human erro rs has always caused the rivalry betw een Christ' s
kingdom arrcl world ly kingdoms since the occas ion o f t he
bir th of J esus, bcg inni n!{' with H erod's 1111d11c s us picion
o( that most nota ble birth in a ll history. T here arc tw o
llcnialis111
cmr cnt schools o f thought now- the one Prc111i
and tlw other· repr esented by the negati ve 0 11 tl 1c pr opo sitio u
under discu ss ion- that also fail to cffoclivcly ma ke t he
111
e11lal tra ns ition fro111t he worldly 111
ca11i11
g- o f the word
" kingdo111" to its spiri tual sig-n ilicanec.
1[.

'l'i lnr ~ ;} : 1

"Tt is ass11111c
<1, not proved, th at the g·ood work h ere
e111brace
s s wor d-l>cari11g.' ' ( l\alcs)
I~eply : ll is a general st·atcment.
T he ref ore nu one
has a logical rig ht to limit its applicat ion. vVJmt God h as
nmde genera l, Jet 11ot 111
an nmke specific.
" Jf it does mnbra a sw orll-beari11r1 docs it not e111l>
race
swor d-bear ing fo r th e Chri stian in oth er good wo rks, some
o ( which arc menti oned in T itus?"
Re ply: No . Pun ishment for one g rc:at class o ( ev il
is d ivinely rese rved for a f11tlll'c age ; nnd so (ar as is re vealed ''man" is not involved in it. (Sec 2 T hess. l :7, 3.)
T his pun ishment is for those wh o "know not God, and ...
obey not the gos pel o[ our Lord J esus," c·Lc. T his class o f
sin and evil is in sha rp contra st with that g rea t class o f ev il
refe rred to in R oman s 13 :4 ; J l' eler 2: 14, etc. May we
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rcme111bcr that handling ar ight the word or tl'11th i11vo lvcs
the recognitiou of the divine divisions in the word 0£ truth
accord ing to the word of truth, not accor ding to human tra dilions.
Concerning those things that perta in to the go~pcl,
Broth er Hales adds : "These things endanger civili7.ation as
well as one's salvat ion."
R eply : Hut those "t hings'' endanger civilixation only
ind irectly or conclitionally . T1111
11111era
h lc millions 1,a vc
fa iled lo obey the gospe l and ye t did not wreck civilization .
JJcsiclcs, the Chl'.ist ian is to proceed law(ully, regardless o(
rcsulLs, for " sin is lawlcssncs1;''- not according- t o law.
"Fea lty to Goel am! C'quity lo man'' arc accomplished on ly
thr ough God's two powcr8: that of th e gospel nnd also
that o r fo rce 1"hroug-h th e t cmporal governm ent in hann ony
with iLs cliv incly-sanclio11cd mission. Th ey' are not riva ls as
ordained of Gut!, but only as misconceived and misused by
11tall.

JU.

Chat·actm·istics of a Just W ur

" Hrol hcr Stoncslrcct believes that Chri stians may fight
in j ust wars only. P/f'asa list the chcwacte1•istics of a j ust
war." ( Bales)

R eply: Fight ing aga inst. the characte r o[ evil, at the
command o [ the governm ent, ref erred to in Ro11ia11
s 13 :4;
1 Peter 2 :14, etc., is pr ecisely the cl1arnder ist ics o[ a ju st
war. Tf Br other Bales' discernment o [ good and evil is
dcpenclahlc (or decidi ng aga inst fighting in a war to overcome thal ki11do ( evil, t hat only sett les the quc stio11so (ar
as his conscientiou s scrnples are concerned , bused on his
pow1c:r
s o ( di8ccrnme11L. But that docs not settle the qnestion w.ith ref erence to the judgm ent of others who may
l'lcct to support the government a nd fight in obedience to its
co111111
:111dbecause th ey identify t he fa r-reaching evils of tbe
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cu1Tcnt /\x is power s with th e evils o[ R orna us l~ :4;
I 't ·lc r 2: 1-~. etc.

1

"F irst, docs it have lo be jt tsf.in its lllClh od 1>r prosec uti ng
the war as well as in its cause?" Hcp ly: Yes, officia lly; bu t
in so gre at a task involving so many men, mis Lakes occur
and pe rh:tps many individua ls step beyo nd t he litnil s o E
ju stice for which those who arc supporting tlic cause scrip tura lly arc not responsible. l' roo( : All th at is 11ec essary and
unavoidable in obeying God arc involved in thaL obedience.
Th is max irn is t rue whether it relates to one rea lm o( God
<Tranother. "Seco nd, has t his count ry or lfr i,tain eve r fought
an unju st war ?" Repl y: 'vVhet hcr th al quest ion is answered
one wa y or anot her, it has tll > logical hearin g on Lile sulJjccl, fo r J volunta rily state the personnel of gover nn1cnt is
nul ped ecl am l they could have engaged in unj ust wa rs.
''Thi rd , should Chri stian s lrnvc ref used to fight in such
wars?" Yes, especially those who considered Lhc war s Lt1 1ju sl. " fi'ollrlli. if this rn un tr y, or Hril ain, has tver fm1g-ht
an unju st war, ,voLtld nol your position or l, oma ns IJ: 1-5
and Gen. 9 :6 make it necessa ry for you lo contend that God
would puni sh sooner or l,1le r, these count ries' by othe r countr ies?" No t nect'ssarily hy olhcr countrie s. I ltavc neve r
assu111
cd that God 's power is Llms limited. "Fi /t it, were t lic·
wa rs o [ H.oinc, under wh ich govcrnmc nl 1-tomans l 3 was
writ ten, wl1icl1 cstalilisl1td and maintaine d her E mpire, j 11st
e, i ( not all , wer e u11j11
st.
or unju st war s?" Heply: S0111
n y tl11.
.: sig'nifiicancc o( the inspi red co111111ancl
to "s ulmtit, "
the Chri stia11 is lo be passi vc, even j r ancl when pcrsecute<l
hy the gove rnrn cnl under which citizenship is lwld, 011lj' l o

the

<'Xt (•11t of uot
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govern-

A lso, by the sig ni r1carn ;c or tl1c insp ired co111
111an
d
"t o obey," the Chri st ian is to be active in the good work o f
thal govc rn11tc11
t in lite 11ohlc e/Tort lo ovcrro 111
c, hy fo rce
of arn1s, the ev il desig n.,; of other go vernment s that wo uld
i111p
cr il tile sa fet y of it s citi zc11
s. Yet, even that ol>cdie11
cc
/lll'III,
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is divin ely lilllitcd by lhc gnvcrn111
cnt' s divincly -suncticrned
111i
ss ion .
•\lo li<.:cthe un selfish allitucl e of the Chri st ian und er t hat
insp ired tcaclii11g': l{ather than get in aut hor ity whe n he is
only lflldrr a11//i orily in the us e of force, the Ch ristian is to
be passi vc eve n when persecut ed by his own gove rnment,
on the one hand; yet, for the sake o f ''t he111tha t clo wc•ll"
the Ch ristian is to obey the same gove rnm ent in th e 11
sc of
force aga inst "<'vii-doers" who ar e engaged in the form of
evil against which God has pre scrib ed force. Tbu s , t he
Chris ti;:in is insln 1111cnlal in bot h g rea t power s or God: that
of force, as well as the gospel. T here is no scriptural reaso n
for tht' hri st ia11to feig11an in fcriorty co111plcxin his r elation lo th e civil-military gove rnm ent by the over-use of 1hc
suggt•sti vc word "s ubmit•, when lw is not hci 11
g perscc 11led
liy his govern 111
cnt, ju st as t houg h t hat is the on ly word
that expresses I he Chri st ian 's relat io11sl1ip to l11c g-ovcrn111c11t.011 th e contrary , Christi,Lns arc 1o live " by every
word lhat pro cecclcth out o f the 111oulhof God." l\ cco rrlingly . und er curr cnL conditions i11 the Unitccl States of
Aml'rica , let us use· other sc ript ural terms also ; such as
" obey,'' and " be n·ady u11to ever y good work" of, the gov·
Nl1111Cl1t.

IV.

Acts 5:29

" lhot hcr Sto 11C8t rcct· rea lizes tl1at any co11
11na ncl fro111
any governme nt which would prohib it <1ur prcach i11
g the
gospel 11111st be nullified by Chri stians." ( lbl<'s) 1..:cply:
10:xactly ! Hut un ck·r such eond itio11s, Ch ristian s m11
s t he
1n
artyrdo111
if
ncl'cssa
ry.
(
I
Jere
is
whc
rc
ready lo su(Tcr
1hc word "s11lm1i
t'' is fitting i11its entire ~·iJ.{11ifica11c
c.) Hut
why would Ch ris tian s lw j us tin<'d i11 rdusi 11g to obey that
co111
1nand <if the above cit ati on and HL the same t ime be
scriptura lly oblig·atcd to "s ub11iil" to ma1ty rdo111,if necessa ry, rather tha n use for ce of the ir ow n init iative ? Becau se
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of Peter' s i11spi red exa!llplc recorded in Lhe Lext cited alJovc;
because Lhc circum stan ce involved a clash of God's two
powers: thaL of the gospel all(l thal of force; and God' s
powers do not clasll, except as abused or perv er ted by rna11.
Lik ewise, when the governll)Cllt co111111
aucls the Chri stian to
use fo rce in accordan ce with its di vincly-sanclionccl mi.ssion
and tile Christian ref uses to obey, that loo, involves a da sh
between God's powers or realms, (or which inspiration is not
responsible, but only l1ninspired conscience, which as a
Christian, one is obligated lo rcspc·c t, but not t he juclgnwnt
upon wh ich it is based.
Q uoting from t.l1c alrinnativc, Br other Hales· add s: " He
wrot e that 'the 011ly inlcr<'Sl the civil go1"crn111
cnl 1 as such,
can scripturall y have concerning the truth is Lo keep 1:olcral>le order while it is preached, allowing every one Lhe moral
right to accept it or reject it, as one may elect.' " T hen
13ro lhcr Hales inquir es: "J)n!' S he: imply that: ( a ) Wh en
perseculeLl becaus e of our rcligio11 we arc Lo ca ll on civil
government and resist Lhe persecutor s through it ?"
Reply : l r it is necessary to call on the ci vii government ,
Chr istians may do so; anti if the gov<'.rnmcnt should dcpu tiY-e Chri stians to quell that form of evil by force, the
Chris tians should respond . Th is is not defending the Christian religion at the hand of the sword, which would he m1scriplurnl 1 but it is c.lcfe ncling th e (r ec-moral agency of man
Lo he religious if he so elects. "Arc we to put up with
persecutor s only until we can get the governmc11t lo (u11ction to put down ou1· persecutor s ?11 R eply: V rs; the Chri stian is uot in authori ty, ·hut 1111/lt'r
authority , to use such
force. Hrother Hales hypothetically inquire s further : " H
so, j usl when is it that we arc Lo pray for allCllo do good
unto our persecuto rs?" Th at is a good question right to
the point, and 1 reply: Any Lime. Do ing good lo people
is not ncccs~arily pleasing Lhc111especially persecuto rs. Why,
the best tl1i11
g that could happen to persecuto rs would he a
1
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righteous thrashing, that they may cor n'c l their cou rse hefo,·c it is too Jatl'. W ilen persuasion fa ils to correct people,
God has µroviclecl force. 0( course Christians arc to proceed lawfully, for "s in is lawlessness" or contrary to Jaw.
Brother Bales fu rtl 1er i11quircs, Lhu1,: '· ( h) l s it wrong for
civil govcn1111c11ts to hire gospe l prea chers to acl as chaplai11sunder its supervi sion ?" R ep ly : No. T he gover nm ent,
as such, cares nothing for the purely religiou s aspect of such
services. The government, as such, ( the phrase "as such"
is rull of 111ca11i11
g; be caref ul with it) is only scripturally
interested i11the mora le or moral cffecL such cha plaius may
have in Lhcarmy, neither o f which is pecu liar lo Christia nity.
/\u occasioual i11divid11a l pen;o nucl of governme nt may be
personally nioli valc<l in a sectarian or rcligio11s sense, but·
this is in spite o f military govc rnn, ent and not bcca 11se
of it.
11a ving- cxcccclcd the space allotte d lbc affirma tive i 11the
first install111
cnt, I a111 sup posl'<l to c1J111p
c11satc for it by c1llti11g this corr espond ing-ly short. So if the afTirmativc has
overlooked any quc~Lion by fai lillg to answe r it either specifica lly or ir1 prin ciple, Brother Hales will please call lily
allenlio n to iL, and T sha ll be glad Lo notice it.

BALES, 8ECONU NEGAT IVE

Bd ore notic ing- Sto nestr eet 's second a/Tirm a Live, we want
co notice other issues raised in his first· alTinnativ(•.
I.

No Powct· But of Go<l

''Let eve ry soul be s11lijcct unto lhc higher powers. For
there is no powe r hut of God ; the powers Lhat be an: or dained of God." ( Lfo111.13: I.) We observe: Firs/, Chri stians do 110L have the right, in the face of this slaten 1ent, to
declare that one power is a11 outlaw pow er and that another
is not. The term "ou tlaw" governm ents is without New
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Tl' stamenl sanction . T here is 110 pClw<'r hul of Go<l. Th e
powe rs that /11', not those we pref er, arc orda i1w<1 of Goel.
Th is is exactly what it says rega rdless of whcL11
cr or not it
cr a
is read today under a ckm ocracy, or in l'aul' s clay 1111d
pagan dictator ship. Scco11cl
, cvc11 when such a puwer put
Christ to dcat·h, it was still overruled by Lhc I.ore! and give11
autho rity by I Jim ( J ohn 19 : 10- 11). '1'11inl, this is only one
o f 111a
11y passag-cs which teach t hat worldly go vern ments ar c
overrul ed by Lbc Lord (I sa. 10 :5- ; J e1·. 25:9 - 12; Jlcb . l :6 ;
Dan. 2 :35- ; 4: 17, 25; Rom. 9 : 17, 22-23) . T/w s Stull <'·
s/r e,•t's t/1(:0ry uf outlaw govr.rn111
c11/s f alls. Th e sarnc
pass:i.g-cs which show tha t one is ordained ·of Cod today show
that the others ar c ordained o [ Goel.
II.

Divin e Mi11F1ionsarnl Divin e Appl'ovul

"S uch pmvc·rs hcing Mdaincd lo a mission, giv('S them
a chancC' for di vine appro val ; fulfilling tha t miss ion, guarant ees th:tt di vine approval." (St o11Cslrcct
'
) I le ltas owr lookcd the fact that ,l government may . have a mission " to
clo that which is evil in itself, ( and for which they ar c lat er
pun islwd ), but intended by Goel to ser ve l1is purpose.·.''
( a) God sc11tAssyria on a d iv ine mission of wrath and then
punished her (Tsa . 10: 5- 12) . (h) l' ilal e and the J ews wcre
0 11 a divi ne mission ( .John 19 : L0-11 ; /\el s 4 :28) . Did their
fttlf1lli11
g thal mission g-11arantcc divine appro val ? (c) Vcs sc-!s o f wrath fullill a divinl' misi io11 h11l they are fittrcl to
cl<-st rn<.:Li
o11( lfo111.Y: 17, 22). 'J'lr<'sc />ow,•r.1· arc t•.1·nl' l l)1 SIi('/,
/>mclf'rSas arr desrrib r d i 11 T<o111a
.11
s 13. Th eir mission was
equally d ivi11c with (he pow c·1·s of Roma ns l.1. T he wrat h
(J f man shall praise I Ii 1i1 ( Psa. 76: I0), hul that docs 110 1
guarantl' c di vine a pproval on such vessels of wrallt .

God overrul ed so that the prr secntion aga inst the church
mi s U is chastiserncnl 0 11 Chr istians ( l Ich. 12 :5-11) . Hut
Lhal clicl uol 111ca11 that Jl c reward ed persecutors or tha t it
would have LJ
ce11right for Chri st ians to have ass isk d i11such
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a di vine mission. In th e O ld T estament God ovc rrult·d a nd
mea nt for goo d wlial 1lle11 mcanl for evil- in t ill' cas<' o f
s
v Joseph ( Gen. 37 :35; 45 :7; 50 :20). T oday God m·crr 11kso t'hat st rong delusion s arc sent as a pu nish111c11Lon 'i11osc
who lake p leasure in 11mig-h tco 11sness and do 110 L love t he
t ruth (2 Th css. 2: 10).· Since these strong delusions arc :
(a) sent of Cod ; ( I>) as a pun ishn 1enl on cvilclncrs. vvhy
wollld11't iL he rig-ht ( on Sto11cstrce L's log ic) ror Chri st ia11
s
to preach such strong delusions lo the se peop le?
Thi s almntla 11Ll
y illustrate s my point Lhal God has ag<.'n'.s
whi ch arc nol Christ ian and \\'hose work docs 11ot c011slian s
lul e a patt em fo r C hri stin n c.:nn duc.:t. The powers o f l{o111
J 3 arc such agen ts.
11is t ru lh lllil )' aliou11cl" t hrcrngh 111
y lil' unl n his gfor y,"
said Pa ul ( l{om. 3:7). but tltat lie would still he i-in for we
are not ju stified in clni11g- evil that g-ood may come ( lfo m.
3 :8).

Il[.

The Tht·cc Wonh1

( l ) S ubn 1it. So111
e o ( th e Chri stians we re Jew s who se
ho111c
lan cl was un der the hec:I o f th e d ictator. Tim s Chri stia ns i11tha1 conrlitio11 wc 1·c• lolcl to sul>mil lo th e paga n diclator s11ip wh ich hacl conqu ered th eir countr y. \ 1\1011ld
StoncstTt'(' t tcaclt Chri slia11s in occupied count rics in submi t
lo d ictators?
l' aul did. 'Ni ll Stoucs trL·et f11rll1cr ar gue
th al s11
h 111i
ss ion in volves ca rry ing- tl 1t: sword ? I f so. 11<:
w,11ilcl have lo advoca te can ying- it for such a paga n g-oveni nwnt as t he one 11nckr which Paul wrot e. It is my convicd<'r wh iclt
l.io 11 that we should submit l·o ll1c g-ov<:rnrncnt 1111
we lire in all tlti 11i,r, l\'hic h do not violate our olJl'dit·11cc to
C:o d. Sto ncslrccl lms 11c,L prov<'d tha t carryi11g th e sword is
involved it1 Lliat subm iss ion.
st he reudered iu tho se thin gs
(2) O llC'y. Obcdic 11c.:c11111
which do 11<,l violate Ch risti:111co11tlt1
ct. Ki lling enemies is
not tr eat ing ll 1c111 as th e Ch ristian wa nts lo be Lrcalcd and
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as he is supposed to tr eat enemies.
nut car ry t he swo rd .

Th11s Ch ristinns 111u
sl

1'!t1·go11ermn eut lo wl1icl, we ar c t o su b 111it is t/,r sa111f'
.r;o111•m
me·11tw lli ch we arc lo olJcy. Vvc cannot say tha t we
sl1all submit to one typ e o ( gove rnm ent, hut that· ohcclit'nce
also is due another lypc. The dict atorsh ip to wl1irli l':1111
told the Roman s to s11b 111itwas tl1c dictatorsh ip whi cl1 lie told
them to obt•y.
( 3) "Be rn1dy · un to every gno<I work ." SC'c 111
y first
ncgativr , ar gument I J. In th e second afTirmativr Sto nestree t
failed to meet 111
y a1.
1swer. Hdor c he can 11sc Ti tus 3 :1 as
a sanct ion fo r war, he 11H1Sl prnvc that making wa r is OIH '
o f the "good work s'' to which the Chri stian must he ready .
T his g-encrnl statc 111c11
t about g-oo<lwork s cannot be used to
pro ve that a sp0.cifi c thing , mak in g war, is a g-oocl wor k
for Christians any mon• t.han 2 Th css. 2: I 0- or J01111
19: 10-11 could be shown, by Titu s 3: 1, to be a goo d work
for a disciple of Christ. O n the same basis he could argue
that it is a g-ood wor k for hri stian s to procee d ;1gainst
C'ncmics o f !'he churc h with fire, scourges. plag ues, and suclt
lik;: ( l{ cv. 2 :23-27 ; oA; ·~:l o: 8 :5, 7, 8, 10- 12: 9 :2-5:
10; 14; 17; 11 :4-6, 1.1: 14: 10-12, 20; 1s: 1: 10:2. 6. 7, rn :
18: 1, 6-9) . Tf Baby lon, in Rev . JS: 1-8, refer s to t he Catholic Cht11·ch we should proceed again st her with tlw torch,
according Lo hi s logi.c.
I l nw clews Stones tr eet know lha l l~om. 1.3 :4 r<·fc•r:; on ly
to <Hlt' class o f cvilcloL'l'
s, and i f so how docs he k11ow to
what class it refers? \ ,Viii nol murd er, etc., be p1111i
shccl in
t'(('rni ty? J Jnw docs he know that punishnwnl for 0 110 class
is reser ved for eternit y? Since both c.:lasscs receive pu11islt111C'
11L in til e world tn comC'. w lto can deny that both will 1·cl.'.civt' some punishnwnt here? F arther on we shall show
that he has made a divi sion where the word of Cod has 11111
111
ade a di vision .
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IV.

D cscuss10!'<

No Cunccllotion of ObHgnlion

Jf "the advent· of 'Chri s'tianity m,signcd no new obligassion (of ruler s.
tion peculiar to Christ ia11ily to lhat 111i
J .D.B.), neither clicl it cancel any part of th eir establ is hed
mission that was good in th e sight of Je hovah." (Stonc strcc t) l{cply: (a) thi~ still does nol prove th at Christ ian s
arc to execute wrath ; even if all thaL he says is trnc . ( b) ·1-.:stabl.ished missio11s of govcrnm<'n ls were to punish fals(·
teachers; adulterer s; idol wo rshipers; God's pcopk ( Isa.
l O:5- ) ; and st1ch like. Stoncslrcct's logic sanct ions all of
these 111i
ssions for Chr istians f:or aftrr all Cliristianily <lid not
"cancel any part of their cstahlishcd mission Lhal was good
in the sight o f J ehov ah"!

V.

Collective Action

Jf Ro111.12 :19 rdcr s to Christians ju sl as i11cli
vid,, als
(;m d not to them both as inrli viduals and as a chur cli, for
ii was to the chur ch in Ro me lhal lhe rpis t le wn1i writ ten,
1 :7), couldn't Lhe arg ument be made that siucc lhc 1·c is , 1

diO·e rcnce between individual and collective acti vity, that it
is righ t for the chur ch as a whole to go to war ag"ainsl its
enemies, hut not. fo r Chri stians to do it as individuals 011
their own initiative? Furtltcr111orc1 since t he church as a
g-roup, as well as i11divid unls1 is given the instrn ction 011
obcclkncc and subniissio11, should the chur ch ~o to war
aga inst ev ildoe rs if commanded to tlo so hy the g-ovcrnnicnl ?
1/llint ar,q11111r11t
is //, frc, 011 Ron1a11st!,,irtetm , w!tic!t is 11.1·1·d
i1 1 9oi11q to wa r , w ltic!t rn11 lo j ustify iml'ivichrnl Cl1risti1111.1·
'IIOt al.l'O be 1,.seclto j11stify tire c!Mwch, (I.Sa ch11rclt, in {Joi11y
Vvc arc conrirlrnt lhal
lo 'i.1)(11' at (1 govrr11/1/('lf/,'.1'C0/1/.11/0Jld?

the argument s whiclt wo11ld p rove one prove t he others.
VI.

Two Kinds of l~vH?

Urothcr Sto rn;sl reel should prepa re two lists o f evils:
(a) Those on which the sword is to be nscd. ( h) Thosr
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which Lhe sword is not lo be used even i ( we arc co1n111and
ccl to use it on lhis class o f evildoers by th e gove rn 111
cnt. When this is done qu est io11s ar c in order.
First,
s ince Rom. 13 :4, 5, docs not make a distincti o n as to the
kind s of evildoers wh ere is the Scr ipl11re which j ustifies liis
classific ation of evils? IJow docs lie know whkh evil is to
go int o which column? Srcoud , ar c the re any evils which
cou ld be put in bnth lists? Tl1i rd, do sume o f these 1·vils
belong in one list under 80llle cin.:u111sta nces and i11the ot her
list under oth er circun18t:1nces? Fourth, do t he t•vils, wl1k h
arc lo be puni shed with lite sword, ever ha ve their cause,
their root·, in the evils which a rc not lo be pun ished with the
,.wor d ? Fi/tit , :;incc his class ificat io11s of evil still leave
t he evident fact lhal bnth types will be punished in c·tt·rnity .
how cloes he assume that both types do not rl' ccivc sri111
c
punishment now?
Th e follow ing- sins br ing the wra 1h of God, a 11cl it is
11ot sa id that all of J I is wrath agai118t some of lh('111is l'l'served (or eternit y. Fo rnication ; 1111
clcannrss; innr<linu.tc
affections; evil concu piscence; covetousness; all u11god l,i1e1ss;
holdin g the tr11lh in llnrightco llsncss ; persec uting Chri stian s;
interfering with gospe l pr<·aching·; worship of the !was t ; r<'ception o( the mar k o f the beast; unbelief; genl'ration o f
vipers; all unright eousness ; killing Chr ist ; cruci fying- I Jim
afres h (Col. 3:5 -6; Eph. 5:5 -6; John 3:.1Ci; Tkv. 14:9 - 10;
I Tlless. 2: 16; Malt. 3:7; ll ch. 10:28 -30 : Horn. 1 :18) .
0 [ some of these it is express ly said, "For whirh thi11r;ssal,·e
the 1(1rn 1/t of (,'od cometh on Lhc chilclrcn of clisohcclicnct·"
(Co l. .1:5-6). '' l•m th is ye• know, that 11
0 w horc 11
1ong0r, nor
undca1 1 pcrs U1
1, 11or eovelous man , who is an idolater, l ialh
any inheri tance in the kingdolll of Chri st and of Goel. Lel
110 man clcccivc you wit h vain words:
for brca11
sr of !hrso
thi11gs cometh the w rat h of Co d upon the childrrn nf dis ohcclic11
ce ( l~ph. 5 :5-C>)
. The g-11
1·trn11K·t1l
s n1·1· 111i11i
stc rs of
Cod to exe cut e "w rath upon hi111lllnl docl11 evil'' ( Rorn.
13 :4).
"Fo r the wrath u( Go d is revealed from heaven
0 11

..1-9
against all ungodliness and unri ghteousness of men, wh o
hold the tr uth in unri ghteousness" (Ro m. 1 :18).
Tile wrath of Goel, which came on the J ews ( 1 Thess .
2: 16), was due lo their lack of obedience to Goel with 1·cfcrence to Chri st and the gospel. Pe tet· said that gove rn ors
were sent for 1·he punishmm t of evildoers (1 Pet. 2 :14).
Tn the same epistle he referred to such evildoers as tho se
who had walked in " lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine,
revelings, banqu etings, and abominable idolatries" ( 4 :3).
T he destru ction of Jcrnsalcm was in "the days of ven geance" (Luk e 2 1 :22). "R ejoice over her (Babylo n, verse
2), thou heaven, antl ye holy apost les and pr ophets; for God
hatlt avenged you on her." (R ev. 18:2 0 ). " For tru e ~llld
nt s : for he hath ju dged the g reat
ri~liteous arc his j11dg111c
whore, which did corrupt 1he earth with her fornicat ion,
and hath avenged the hlood o ( his ser vants al her band."
(Rev. l9 :2). ]{ this applies to th e ]{oma11 Catholic Chur ch
JJrol her Sto 11cst reet's argum ent s would force us to 11se t he
sword on this evildoer. 'Pbosc who leach false doctrine arc
also guilty o f evil deeds (2 John 10) .

If, as Stonest reet contends, Lile "very nature and result
of rnt1t·der pr eclude the wisdom, both divine and human, of
reser ving pun ishment for it for a futur e age"; lht:11why cannot the same a rgttn1enl be made concerning hypocrisy; lying;
:-id11
ltry and such like? Fal se lcachers were punished under
the Oki T estamen t. T hese (·vildoers endanger morality and
civilizat ion. P1111i
shme11t o[ th em in the next wor ld will
not he any 111orceffective in discouraging such evildoers
now, than pun ishing murd erers in the next world discourag<'s
n1t1rdercrt- now. Th e arg ument he uses fo r one can be used
for the other.
"T hus thr pr eservat ion o( the fundamenta ls of t he moral
law arc divinr ly left lo the pro vince of man, to he en forced
by carnal weapons when necessary" ; (Sto nestr eet). Js
1nurclcr the only sin against the mora l law ? I s it the only
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one Lobt punished with the sword ? Ad11ltrry, stea ling, lying,
coveting, l)('al'ing false wilnrss, c' tc., arc sins :tgainst the
moral law. l{cbcllio11agai nst God is a si11against the mnsl
funclamcnta l of all laws.
All types of evildo<'r s should he punished, fol' Hrutlwr
Stonestreet said that "t here being no such th ing as law
wort hy o f the name without a penalty for its violatinn," it
follows that all transgre ssors o ( God' s laws must he p 1111ishcd. But this docs not say when and hy wlto111. 'v\/c
still ask fo r the alltho rity for concluding that Christians ::ir e
the agents of wrath who cxrculc the penalty on these tra nsgressors.

My understa 1Hling of Stoncslrc•ct's cln.ssif1cation of evils
is tha Lhe divides thc111into those evils which relat e prima rily
to man a nd man and which endanger civilir.ation (wh ich
evils, he believes, ar c lo be punished with th e sword ) ; a11d
those evils which relat e primari ly lo ma n and his relation ship to God (v iolat ions of Cod 's laws in this type of evil
nrc not to be pu 11
i:-;l1cd i>y lite sword , he think s). Reply ;
(a) /\s we have said we ll'Ottl<l like a li:;l of Lhc firsl ty pt' .
Arc 111u1
:dcr and war the only two ? (b) i\ ll sin, in one
sense, is sin ag-aim;L God and all sin against Goel, in its full
f ru itage, lead s Lu sin ag:linst man. ( c) Sins against Go el
ancl agairn,t man arc both cont rary to sound doctrine ( I
'J'im. I :9-11) . W hy punish with the sword only a pa rt of
that which is sin against 1;ound cloct rinc? ( <I) IJavid' s
adultery with Hath-:,;hclm wa:; sin against 111a
11kill(l, hut also
against Cod. "Against thee, lhcc only, have l si11ncd, a nd
do11c that wlti1;h is evil in thy sight " ( Psa. 51 :2-4). Th e
sun l1acl si1n1ed against his f~1Lltcr; his goncl1;: his hody
and with harlot s (L uke 15: 13, 30). I le :-;aid, " Twill ar isC'
and g-o to my fat her, a11dwill say unto hilll, l;athcr, f have
sinned aga inst heaven, and before• thee." (L uke 15 :18.) ~in
against man was sin against liod.
(e) Adulter y is sin
a~ainst man ( L Thess. -I :6). It threatens the founclaLions
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nf 1hc home ,l!ld of civilir.alio11. (f) Germa ny wou lcl h ave
11cvc r sinned agai nst lru111ani1
y if she had not firs t ::-i11
11cd
aga insL (; oct. Th e root o f a11sin aga inst rnan is fo und in
111an's rdu sal to s uh111
i1 lo Goel and Lo 111an's :;in aga inst Goc1.
W c sha ll 110w not ice
Ston cs tl'ect's Scc oncl Affil'ntativo
We end eavo r t o resii;t th e devil with t he weapons G()cl
lras sa11ctio11cd for Clrrislia ns, hlll thal docs not meau th at
carnal weapon s a re used on c11c m ics o [ the gos pel by Chri stians. Furth ernHJrc, we s ubmi t to and obey th e gove rn n1c11l cxce pl whe rein it con llic:t s with our allegia nce to God.
Sto nest reet br licvcs Lhat in the case of such ,a conflict o ne
111u
st resist, by ref using to obey, Lite govern ment. So ti, <'
re al issue ·is 110
/ w /,e//,cr

it

·is riy/1/ lo rcsisl a go·vcm 111
c11f.

J\11arc ag reecl that it is right at times and wrong at time s.
Th e iss11c• is: ll as ( ;od required us lo u~c tlte swo rd for
Cat:sa r ? l f J. Ic has not, even Sto nesl rcct agrees tha l one

would he j uslilit:cl in resisting·.

vn.

GcncSi8 9 :6

Stonestree t said tlial it was etern al, but Lhc only way we
can !d i whet her it is eternal or not is nol liy assu111i
11
g· that
ii is, h111 i>y go ing to the New ' l\ •sta,11
c 11t and r,ndi ng- i L
stat('d then:. A11dif 011e can find it slat ed i11the New Tes Lament he doc s not have lo pro ve it is etern al, nor lie con-·
cernccl abo ut its sla1C'111
cnt in the Old T<'slnmcnl , for it
wo11ld be s uffici l·nl that 1he New Tcsl, u11cnt bound it on us.
Si11
cc L a111umlt:r llw Xcw T estament 1 mui;L rcf 11se 10 he
bound hy th<: Old. J f Stones tree t can find the commancl for
C/1ri.l'tia11s to exl'cult• 11
1urdcn·r s, as 1 ca n find t ht: command
[or Clrr islia11s In work, Ihe dehatc· will lit' ove r ( l~ph . ·L28;
2 'l'h css. 3 : 1 1- 12) .
vVhr re was Gen . 9:6 givrn durin g o;lhc lif<' tit11c of the
bcndactor?"
Th e 1•n y n·,·crsc of it was givC'n during lli s
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life time (M all. 5 :38-48). Chri st bound the reverse of it
on H is disciples. L cl Stonestreet show where the princ iple
of Genesis 9 :6 is bound on Chri stians.
With reference to Stonestreet's illustratio n from Chri st' s
law on marriage, we notice that J esus recognized that
Moses' regulation on divorce dirTcrcd from Ili s ; but He also
taught dL11·in
g Hi s ministry that the law of Moses was
slill in force (Matt. 19:8-9; 23:2-3). Moses gave ctispe11
sational r egulations and his clispeusalion did not end bcf ore
the cross .
"Fo r example, under Moses it was lawful and also according to that eternal pri nciple to kill people under t;erlai11
conditions. Likewise, under Christ, it is lawfu l and also
according to t he sa111
e eternal principle to kill people tm clcr
certain condition s.» ( Stoneslreet) H e has not yet prov ed
that Gliristinns are r equir ed o[ Goel t o carry the sword , and
that is the issue 'in debate. The real issue is not whether
(;eMsis 9 :G ·is hi forcr but 1u/ietlral'01' not Christia11sare
the age·11tsto carry OU,t such ,t/>rinciple. Furthermor e, under
the law of Moses people were put lo death for blasphemy;
adultery; false teaching, etc. Penalties s11ch as beatin g ;
slavery; confiscation o ( goods; ex ile; impri sonment and
death were mentio ned. Wh y docs Stonestreet limit tb e
"certain co11ditiolls" to execution for murd er? Or docs he
include what Moses includecl? I.Low docs he know und er
what conditions a person is lo be put lo death ? "Since t hat
procedure was fundam cnlal to tbc preservation of the mora l
law lhen, it is fm1da111
enlal now Lo the pre ser vation of the
moral law now ; since it was intr insically r ight then, it is intrin sically rig-ht now ... " et:c. ( Stonest reet) Sloncstr eet
surely believes that the mora l law, as he secs it, pro hibit s
more than ju st murd er. Lying ; adu ltery ; stealing; false
witnes s; etc., arc all violations of moral law and thus our
brother's logic embra ces mor e than perhaps he ,vould like
for it to embrace. F urlh t:rmore, onc could argue that since
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the death pr nally for blasphemy; for leading people after
other go ds; was fund amental to the pr eserv ation of the
religious law then it is fund amental to it s pr eser vation n ow ;
since it was intrin sically right then ; it is intri nsically rigl1t
now. The logic is ju st as strong when used in this insta nce
as when he uses it.

(

Brot her S tonest reet think s that the soldiers who s11pport
the enemy governm ents today "ar e accomplices in the crime,
part;1kcrs in t he g11ilt, whether they have personally done
any killi11gor not. " Th en he calls on Genesis 9 :6 to j11stify
our killing th em. Does the brother believe th e conclusion
which must be drawn from these two points? /JU e11
e111y
solcNers must be Iii/led on the b(l.llle field or e.1:ec11ted af fer
rapture. Xf he docs not believe and contends for that he
docs not believe his own argument for war, based on Genesis 9 :G, and lie should not use it as an arg ument in th is •
debate. E ither back up and disea,·d the argument or affirlll
it in its fu llness.
As to the "accid enta l" killi ng o f civ ili ans we mw;t disagree. Militat'y str ategy calls fol' the bombing o ( i11cl
ust:rial plant s and the homes of workers. A blockade against
a nation has as its purpo se the cutt ing off of the food o-£
the cnti re nation th at it might he hro11
ght to its knees.
All St·onest rcct's C'111ph
asis on Cc•11
esis 9 :6 makes 11
s wonder how much of the prc-111
osa ical revelat ion is ho1111d on
C hri stian s hy him . Docs he ~o to the N cw Testa ment to sec
what is and what is not ? H so, then th at shows that the
appeal to Genesis 9 :6 is not much of nn ar gument for it
could be establisher! only by New T estam ent autho1·ity, and
if it can he cstahli shC'd by such authority there is no 11ccd
to appeal to Genesis 9 :G. Ju st appeal to the N cw Testament. Reader, re -read 111
y first 11
egative reply to the Genesis 9 :6 arg ument and yo u will sec that it caww t be (ltpUed
to or carried on/ in war.
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The Suffe ri ng of the lnno cc nl

Th e question is nol: Do the i1111occ11L
suffer with the
guilty . The y clo. T he question is: Slia /1 a Clirislia11cln
what fie f.,11ows1vil{ 111af,,,
, !he in11oct·111.rnO"er. T here is a
vas l clilk rcnce between bC'aring suffer ing as an innocent
person and i11flirli11gsulforin~ on a11 in11occnl person. T h<'
Ch ristian princip le is not lo make the in11occ 11t suffer with
c•r al the hands o f t he
Lhe guilty, but fOI' tlw in11occ11tto s11fT
gu ilty, 011 the bchal f or the gu ilty, in an effort to save t he
guilty ( H 0 111. 5 :8, 10 ; l Pet. 2 :24).

IX.

Similudt y T o Seve nth -Duy Advent ist's Aq~uments

( I ) I f Gc 1w sis 9 :G is hi11clin
g on C hr istians because
it was given lo 1w1n tn be cnf oreecl by man. Mk. 2:27, 2R
hind s Lhe Sal>hatlt, fnr it was giv('11 Lo 111a11 to he kt•pl l1y
111
an. Th e real issue : Give n to what man. Sltow where il
was given to t he Chris1ia11man.
(2) 0 11
c of the rcas() ns the Jl ' WS were to keep 1lw Sahhalh was because· of ( ;od's creat ion ancl r<'st ( l(x. 20: I0, 1 l ).
(3)
Sto nc!>1rt·t·t, an unin spirecl mall. i, th t· one w ho
quoted Gell. 9 :6 alld then ta lked about "eternal" law. 1n
a11 says, hul wher e ltas ht·
his argument we have what 111
shown us where (;ocl said for Christ ians to lc1kc ,·c·ngenncC'?
And even i f God Imel, whicl1 11c has not. Ccnc sis 9 :6 wou ld
not be 1he place where I le ho111
1cl it 011 Chr istian s.

Rcad L·r go hack lo 111
y lirs t negati,·c, 1\r g1111w11
1 I. po int
7, and compar e it wilh S tonc-strrd' s answ<·r ancl you will
sec that the strikin g sin1ilarity is still th ere. l ha ve not
spe nt so 11111th Liml' 011 Genesis 9 :6 hccnusc I consider it to
have any hearing 011tl1e issu<· in delmlc, hut because Stoncst rc<·t a11clothers tlii111<
th:it il lias bl'ari ng 011 the i:-.Slll', 11ut
how Ill' ra11 1,1, rq,:ard it, in t he fan• of lti:-. acl111i
ssi011s n •
ferred to in 111
y first 1wga tivc, J\r~u111c11
t I. p•)illt 10, is
inore than [ can under stand .
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John 18:36

T he nalur c o f lhe kingdom of h0avcn fOl'li a<lc 11is di sciples fighLing- for J Iin1. vVhcn W C' enter tile kingdom its
nulure heco111es our nalur e. Thi s is a sufficie nt reason 10
keep 111embersu ( the king·clom from lig hting for or agai ns t
anyone. The nalur c o( the king dom of heaven is alwa ys
Olll' nature so there is HO Li111
c when \\ 'C should ligh l.
I s i1· nol stra ngr thal hr ct lwe111 who mak e Lile arg u111c
11L

111acl
e by Sto11cslrccl, genera lly make an ap peal for fighting
011 the has is th at iL is necessar y to protect or Lo mak e pnssibl<' the exi stcnc<' of Ch ristianity. So t hey call on us to do
wl1al Chri st :said we must not do, ai1d what tliey ag ree we
must not do 1111
1cn they use the J ohn 18 :36 argument for
fig'hling for a worldl y g-uvnn ment .

J es11
s did not here leg islate as to what citize ns of a civil
g·ovcrn111en
t 111t1
sL o r ought l o clo. l le simply statt!d a fact
which pr evailed in carLhly kingdo ms. J l e did 110 1 qua Ii f y
iL hy say ing tlmt tht:y fought for their govern n,cnl when it
"fol lCJwsits di vincly-sa ncLio11cd111i
ssion ." H e dicl not m ention "just 01· unju st" war s. Regardle ss o r wh ich side star ls
a war, aft er il sLarts hollt sides arc fig htin g not only for
1l1cir king bul that their king be not defe at ed and delive red
up tn the c11cmy. Hiller' s soldiers today could say : VVC'arc
fig-Iiling now that 0 11r killg he not clc livcrecl up. So if t his
passage sanctions fight ing it sanct ions it rcgar<llcss of. who
slar lt:d it and rega rdless of whether iL is ''jmt o r uoju st ."
de<I lo per pclualc such a well''No clivillc com mand is nc•c•
esta blished rul e uf citi;-.cn:s fight ing in obed ience• to worldl y
kingdoms, but such a co111111
a ncl is necessa ry to Lcn ninatc
thal wclksta blishcd nilc ." (S Loneslr ecL.) It was jusl as
well cslalilishc<l. ,uicl c·spC'rially i11 lh c wo rld at lhat t ime.
I n flgl1L for a govc rnnwnt in a war o( aggressio n as in onl'
of def cnsc. A 11clSLouestrcct ·s arg ument here pcrpdttalc s
one as much as th e ot her .

5( 1

XI .

Pr iests an<I Pilat e

" Th e interests o f ' the chie f priests' show tlw unsnip lttr al religious aspect or t he civil." (S tonest reet. ) J le ovn looked the fact that under the law of Moses civ il and religious fun ctions bclongcd to I srael and that in the times
o f J esus tltc Sa nhedr in was " the s11prcme coun cil o ( the
.Jewish people." l'u rtl1cr111
ore, Pibt c was part of an "outlaw" g-ovcrnrncnt when measured by Stonestr cct' s idea o f
d tha t tlw
an " outlaw" government. Eve n P ilate rccog ni%<'
priests possessed some auth ority for he said to take J esus
a nd j uclgt' I lim accord ing to yom· law.

XU .

Titus 3: l

Sec poinL Tf f, 11111nh
cr 3. in this present pap c:r; also ar g-11mcnt V I on " two kinds nf evils." Th ere it w ill he S<'<n·
that the genera l statement about "good works" cannot lie
used to prove that a spedfic thin~· such as sword bearing- is
such a work for Christians. T hat would ha vc to lw dcei(lcd
by a more s/Jacif,c stat ement and one made concern ing bearing- the sword . F urth ermore, Sto11cstr cet's e/Tort to class ify
two kinds of evils, a11d punishment relat ive th ereto, is a
hu'ma n theory a ncl not a divine revelation. R cg-arcllcss or
whctlwr or nM thc:-icthings rnd angcr cil'ilizaLions inclir<Tll,I'
or c<mditio11ally, they arc a thr eat to it and th11s wo 11ld
corne under ltis classiricali o11 of the evils to he pun islwd
wit'11the sword.
XHI.

Clun·ac·te1·h11ic11of u Ju11
l War
( Ston estree t, poi11l lTI)

T hcr<" is 11
0 L11in
g in lfoma us 13 :4 which clc:;ignalcs the
type uf evil as classified l>y S toncstn :cl. r le 11ss 111JU'J' t l1al
il h:-is rr fercncc to some cvilclocrs, and not to others, a11d
tl1c11 builds his ca~e 011 thal. Ho111
ans 13 :4 s11gg-csts ll<tl
the slightest basis fur his arbitrary ass11111
ption. Olfo.:ially.
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he says, lhc met hod or prosec uting the wa r 111u
st l>c ju st.
It is impo ssible for modern wa r in il s method s tn he j ust.
Hlockades :L11dbombings do not disting-uish hct wcc111lic innocent and the g uilty. Th e w~LYof war is not to ask, n11cc
a war has start ed, as to wh ether or not a par ticular t h in~
is ju st, hut whether or not it is d Tcct ive. "Eff ectiveness"
es ll,c standa rd .
a11d "mi litar y necessity," nol ju stice, h c<.:0111
T l1is is inevita ble in modern war . T o do what you know is
unju st to some in order to reach or i11timidate th e guilty is
to do <'Vil th;1t good may co111c and we arc fo rbidd en lCJdo
that ( Rom . 3 :8) . Modern war also utilizes misrepresentation s as ,1recogni zed weapon o{ war . T he nature o f mod ern war is that it cann ot be ju st in its rncthod o f p rosecuti11gthe war, and ther efo re we• do not s<·c why Sto nest reet
c11cl
cavors to j ust·i fy inju stice.
T lw U nited States manifest r d inj usticc in her tr eal11ie11l

or lVk x ic<1 in ti 1c Ii rsl half n f tile last cent m y, :rncl also
with ref erence lo f 1a11a111
a. As for Hritain, i [ she has n ot
fought 1111
j 11
st war s iL would be impossible tu do so. Tu
111an
y other respects 11011c of us ar e without sin a nd all n ations ar c ce rt a inly w o rldl y alth,lug h some ar c morl' so than
ot her s . l [ Sto11cslrecl docs 11
ot think t hat it is necessar y lo
puni sh our evil with the sword of other count ries, if he has
"never assu111
e<l lliat (; od' s pOwl' r is thus li111i
tcd ,'' why docs
he t hink it 11cccss1tr r for thi s counlry lo ll SC th e swonl to
punish the c·vil of other cm111lrics. Wh y not leave it to
whalC'vtr power he implies in his stnLcmcnt tha t Cori's power
is not thu s limited .
Tfr stated t hat "so111c, if nol all, were 1111jw
;t" w ith rcf ('r<'n rc· to the wars of R ome. H.ot1l<' carried on wars of
aggression co11ti11u
ally as well as wnrs in conquered terri tories in order to keep them i11s11hjl'c-tio11. W lmtl'ver Romans 13 teaches [()(lay with rcfc rcncc to Ll1i
s country i t
hes
tang ht i11 Pau l's day w it h rdl'rence t o Ron,e. If it 1.C'ac
coml>al service now, it taug ht it th en. Jr it ta11
g ht it the n it
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ta ught it for lfornc a11cl rur unju st war s. i\nd this is t he
,·cry type Sto nestr eet said that we must not fight in. And
yet he 11
sc·s scripLu1·cs written under am] o ( a govern ment
which cont"inually cngag-etl i11such war s, 1.o prove lhal today
une muy fight in a j ust war but nul i n an u11just one I TTc
goes 0 11 to say th a t if th e gnvc rnrn qnt under which we hold
citizensh ip pci·s ecut<.:s us we· 1rn1st be pass ivc and submit.
·11is theory dues not ju stify thal statc111
cnt, for on his theory
one woulcl dcdar c such a gol'e rnm ent a11outlaw a11clpromp tly
11sc· !lw s,,·111
·<1on i!. Is it 11ol stra ng\•? \i\l hl'n the govc rn11w11tnnclcr wbicli we live per secutes us we arc It > l>e passive
i11stead o f rollow ing Genesis 9 :6. Hut when an other govern111c
nt. ,fights t h<.:govr rn111
c 11t undrr wh ich we Ii vc we arc
Lo fight back. Wh y not right , for the sake of t hem that do
wdl, the govc r11111entif it persecuted ui;? T-lis ow n argu ments prove Lhat Clne should do so.

XIV.

Citiz e mship 1-laH Nothin g To Do With Lhc Issu e

lfo111a11
s 13 app lic•i; t o a Chri slian regard less of wltc::thc r
or 11
o t lie is a cit izen ; a subj ect in a conquered ter ritor y;
or a slave . Ott r obligation to the gove rnm ent 1111d cr whicl1
we Ii vc is· liasl'd 011a di vine command and nol on Lhc basis
o f ci(izc1tship . P aul <lid nnt say sub111it bt:causc· yott arc
citizens, l>ut because the powers a re orda ined o f God. lVIos1
of 1lw earl y C hri sti ans were J ews 01· ol11cr na tionals who
w<•re not citizc'ns, hut w<•rc ~·1
11>j
ccts. In /\. I). 47 ther e
were only 6,9-14 ,000 ri tizcns o( lllilitar y age in tile Roman
E 111pi
re ( I'. V. N. My<·rs, / /11cil' 11f ilist ory, p. 492).
XV.

Arts

a:29

( Stonc s lrccl 's point TV)

Sto ncs lr eC't's othl'r arg11111cn
ls to ju st ify war, could he
u:-.l'd to ju st ify killi11g lite ones who JK'l'St'l'llf<'d 11s. /\f lt·r
all, he could thc11 argue that Cod's t wo powe r:-. w1J1
tlcl 11nl
be da shing i11sucl1 a case for the per secutors ha ve bccon1c
st he pnni shc<I;
oullaws I On e cou lcl say that murcl crcrs 11111
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that guocl work s of thi s kind must he don e, and such like in
ts. O ne cou Id say i ha t he
Iinc with Sloncsl rcl!l's ;1rgu111c11
is clcf<:nclin
g his right Lo be a Chri stian, and not Chri stian ity
ibc l f. Stephen's right to l>e rcligiuus should have been ck (endccl. i i we fail tu pu nish such a persecutor , ar c we not
failin g, as Stonestr cd would say , to enfor ce thC' mora l l aw ?
Jf we a rc to pray fo r and do good to our p crs<:cul ors
"a ny (i111c,'
' it is <liffic ull Lo sec how we ca n linmh or bayo nC"t
e. v\/c 1·cal ize tha t doing good Lo people
th cn1 s0111eo f the ti111
is not necessar ily plcasi11g t hem, but it is 11cvc r clestroyi11g
thc1u. Tl ow can we give: persecutor s a righ teous thr ashin g,
to corr ect them , wlwn we kill 111ullitmlcs of them in doin g it·?

V\T
c call Hrot her S loncsi rcd's attent ion lo my fl rsl lll'ga tivc, 1\rgu111c·nt X.

XVI.

Th e Pns~agc whi<'h Ilrothcr Stoncs trc·cl
Did Not Produce

Brother Sto 11cstn·ct stak es his 1l1a i11arg ument s on such
pa:.sagcs as R oma ns J 3 and 1 ] 'ct. 2. l lc ass 11111c·
s two
th ing-s wh icl1 he ca1111o l prove hut which must he prnvccl to
estahlisli liis case. ( 1) Th at the passages ref er to govcrnc nt. "Act ually, it i-;
111
cnts at war w ill, anothe r govC"rn111
obviou s Lhat t he normal business o f judi cial proc ccltll'C and
pu 11
ish111c11t o f cr ime, making the indi vidual pun ish111
l'lll' lit
tl1C' cri me, is what is hl'rc in 111i11d.'' Whal docs thi s l1avc
to do w ith hou1bi11g cities or tr ying to sta rve countrk· s into
s11h111i
ssion, in whid, coun tries lhc innocent as wC"IIas t he
g uilty stdfor? 1 n '/'ft(' C/1rislicu1 Co11sril'11linlfs 0/Jj!'c/Or wt ·
have sho wn th at th e au c·mptc<l analog y hetwc•cn lh c hw,im•ss o f inte rn at iona l war and t lw h11si11c
'ss of a policc 111a11
breaks dow 11 completel y. (2) ''Thal the Chr istian is he re
t l1oug-hl nf as tlw ag C'nl of tht· govc rnnwnt

in i110icti11g\'t' ll -

gc ancc. Q uite ll1c oppo site is the case
J>;,ul was writing
to s11hj ccls, not to rul ers." ·1le to l<l th em t hat God ovcr rnl ccl even th e wicked , paga n rul ers to be .1g<:11ls u( ,·en -
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gca ncc. They, not t he Christ ians, were Cod's ;1gents for
th is purp ose.
Vi e have consumed our space. God w illing, we shall,
in lhc 11
cxt paper, cons ider tlw arguments which we have
not as yet noticed. Before concludi11g, we ha ve so111
c questions: ( I ) When docs " love your enemies" apply? (2) J s
it rigl1t to kill habics when sucl, is inext ricably inter woven
with a milita ry t:omniaucl? ( 3) Js il right to kill 111c 11 for
whom Christ died ? (4) /\ re Christian pri11t:iplcs th e prin siplcs l>y which wa,· is foug ht ? (5) What should Christia ns in Ja pan do in this war ? (G) Should women kill i f
co111111
.u1clcd by the gove rnm ent? (7) Should a Chri stia11
ever be a conscienti ous obj ecto r to wa r ? (8) Can a dist:iplc of Christ (lo everyt hin g t hat God overru les hum an
govc rn111
c11ts to do? (9) Sho uld a Chri st·ian ser ve in an
army o f agg-rcssion? ( 10) Sho 11lcla Chr istian iwrvc in a
dictator 's a rmy of occ1qxtlion ? ( J 1) Sho uld a soldier, when
eonvcr tcd to Chr ist, co11tinu c to serve in such armies as
mcnti onccl in 9 and 10 ? (12) 'Js this war brin g frJught to '
protect Christ ianity?

THIRD A fi'Ji'J
UMATl VE
Hy P. \V. Stoncalrccl

Tt is again the purpo se of the affirmat ive' to answer
either specifi cally or in principle the questions and argument s
0 f the negat ive.
(.

Outlaw Govcrnm cnlt'l

H cfcr ring to Roma ns 13: I. Hrotl1cr Ba les says: " Chri stians do not ha vc lhc rig ht, in the face of this st:tlcmcnt, to
clcclar c t·hat one power is an outla w power and that ano11wr
is not."
Note a definition of the word 011/IMu: "2. A person who
habitu ally and clc11antly violates t he law; a lmnclit." (Wc hstcr.)
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What is tru e of a per son may be tru e o f a rule,· ; w hat
is tru e o f a rnl cr may he tru e o f a nation under such a rul er.
fn frlcl, "the powers that be" arc so closely associat ed
with, and so accuratel y tlesignated as, their ruler s th at so metimes one is put for the other. For ex amp le, in Homans
13 :4, the pr onoun "h e" stand s fo r s uch a governm ent . Tru e,
'' there is no power bul of God: lite powers that be arc or dained of Goel." Bu t powcn, o [ Cod w ith ci human ele111
c11t
ar c subje ct to do evil ; yea , the human side of any power is
subject to variou s degr ees o ( outlawry. 'Wh y, a Ch ristian ,
loo , belongs lo God in a very special st:11
1,;c;hnt. the impossibility of apostasy on th e part o f a Christian, even t o t he
ex tent o f beco11iing an ''outl aw," is 11
owhcrc taught in tile
Bible. That doctrin e o f the imp ossibility o ( ap osta sy, ju st
as the position n[ the n egat ive on thi8 propo sition, is sup porl<'d only by a hum an theory.

JI.

Divine Mission and Uivinc A pproval

Since God has not revealed to Christi ans j ust how he
will overru le in this or thal case, thi s or that wa r, in t liis
age of the world , th e only gu id ing star s for th e Cbri stia u
in t'hc matt er arc the d ivi11
cly-sr1nclioned mission of govern ment and th e inspired command s n:lati ve th eret o. Hesi<les , the inspired co111111and
s (or a Chri stia11 to ol,cy ( ;od
throu gh tlw govcrnn1e11l prrtlucl c th e idea o f dcpcncling solely
on God's overruling power . Th e 011c-ta lc11t~cr vant I rice! th at
cx pt'ri111c 11t with disast ro us results. lk lwld to obey i!-i lit'tlcr than dependin g solely upon God 's ove rrulin g power and
lo hark en t han any ri ghl cowmcss o f our own conception.
S ince iu some way ''st ro ng de lusious" are sent. as a.
pu11ishme11
t o n ccrtaiu on es '' b('causc tltey receive not the
lvvc or the t rut h," accordin g- to 2 'l'h ess. 2: 10, 11, Br ot her
Hales asks: "S ip cc these strong delus ions arc: (a ) sC'nt
o [ God; ( b) as a puni shmen t on evildoers, why w ouldn't ii
be right ( on Slo ncstr ce l':, logic) for Chri stian s to p reach
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· cklllsiuns to those pcnplc ?" lfrpl y : Ikea use
such sl ro11g
c;od has not co111111and<'cl
it. May th t· n<'galiv<· he duly i111pre sse d with lhc i111ptJI'la11t
disti 11ction bt'lWCl'll pu11ish111
ent
in which human inst:ru1m·lltalily is divindy used and in
which it is not Lht1s used. I'ossibly st rong delu sions arc
sen t a nd l)hnroah's hea l't was ha1'dcncd by ( ;od 's fixed laws
i11 which 110 human i11
s lru111cntality , othl' r than the subject,
is useJ .

III.

Tim Three \Vorcls

'' ( I) Su bmit ... Would Stoncs lrcct leac h C hris I ians i11
occup ied countries to submit lo <lictnlors ?" Nu, nol as long
as lh<'rc·is a ves tige or the o rig irnll gov<·l'11111cnl
ldL to co111
11ia1t<
I t hem to go rorward in rcsistnncc·. Hut if 11w gnv crnrncnt no longer exists, T wnlllcl leach I hem lo snlrn,il.
l>ut lllc11 only pa ssivl'ly . so as 1101 lo partakt' or tl1l' ev il.
"\Viii Slonc slrccl rurLhn aq.{ut· llml s ulm1issio11 in\'o lvcs
rarry ing the sword ?" l{cply : Nol 11cecs!mrily, but it docs
11ot pr(•cludc carry ing- Lhl· sword. It depends 011 the na1ure
of what is to he done a11d Llw C'11<l
i11 view. lk cansr of
the li111it
cd span or absence hct11·cen h11111an
beings of C'arth.
t'ial
1·hc word "s ubmi1·.'' as thu s nppliecl, has a ri 1·c11111sla11
or psyc hologic;tl app lication. Lt was especially [ilting wl 1cn
used in I>aul's day on thi s subj ect, a11<1is equa lly r1tti11
g
slan ccs.
now u11dcr the same or similar circu111
•· (2) Obey. O l>cdicncc mu st be re11clcrcd in those things
wl1id1 do not violate Ch ristia11 co11d11tl. K illi11
g cnc111ks is
not tr cat iHg them as lhc Ch ristian wants to be t rt'al.ccl and
lw is supposed t o I rent enemies." ( Hales .)
lfrp ly : Th e nega tive con fuses (3od' s golden rule w:t h
Co d' s iron rnlt' . Hy thu s arra y i11
g them agai nst cad1 othn.
the negative assunws that God' s iron rule is i11lri11
sically
si11rul, especially for Chri stians. Th e two rules dn m>L
app ly :,;i111ullan
eunsly lo the same people 1111c.l
er 11w salllc
conclitio11~. Jt would lie si11rul, Cl'Cn at tlic co1rn11:111d
of 1h1.:

(i3

go vr rn111<·11l
, for the Christia11to app ly t he iron rule , a~a insl
an evil where only thC' golden rnl c is divin ely callee! for;
co11vcrsd y, iL would I)(' ec1wtlly s inful to app ly the golden
rn lc againsl thal forn1 o f evil when God's word , by t he
process of elimination, calls fo r the iron rule. Jt is freely
g ranted thal both the i ro11 rule and the golden rul e ai·e iig urcs o f speech for t he sake o f cla rity and brev ity. Th e
Christ ia n, as s11ch, in his own perso nal capacity, never has
a righ t to use the iron rule to its fo ll ex tent ; the Chri st ian ,
has thi s divine rig·h t only at· the co111
m:u1d o f the govc rn 11,c:n t in perfo rrning its clivincly-sa rn.:tioned 111i
ssio11. To
co11cludc other wise br ings on a clash a11d con[u i;ion o ( God' s
good rules o ( which Guel is n ot the author .
'' (3) . ' lk ready 1111
tn every guo<l work.' Hd orc he
can use T it us 3 :J as a sa11ction fo r war , he mu st pro ve
that makin g war is one of lhe 'good wor ks' Lo w hich the
Christian 11111
st he ready.' ' ( Hales.)
H.cply : l L is a geueral stal erncnt. T her efo re no onf'
hits
logical rig l1t lo li111il ils app liealion.
Refe rr ing o [ course lo rul ers who are perf onning t heir
div ine mi ssio n l{01na11s 13: 3 says : " 1,u !c rs a rc not a terro r
lo good wor ks, but to evil." 1\ lso: " For he is t he minister
or God Lo thee for good," etc. (Ve rse 4 ) . Yet , the ncg..1Livc wo uld have us believe that Ti l us 3 : 1 docs 11ot rdc r t o
th ese "goo d work s" ; no, no, Lhat would h<' contr ary 10 t he
ucgat ivC' arg u111c11L on th is proposilion !
T he fad Lhat Goel dealt wiLh nat ions in a mirac ulous
way dur ing thr t i111
(· or nat·ional 1srnc·I, embracing his C']Ccl
race, even w<:arin g- his 11
a 1J1
c, is no reaso n t hat t he mttions
or the world a rc being thus dealt with in thi s age. T his is
prc•-c111
i11
cnt ly an age• of acco111
plishing nat ional ends l,y
11alio na l llleans, IIH)ral cucls by 111ora l-law n1ea11s, s piritu al
ends by spir itual-law 111
ca11s, etc. Cod still rules, hut I le
ru les by law. Goel can still pcrfo rn1 rniracks, ht1L I le lms
110L prom ised t lwm for th is age.

a
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l{cferring Lo Ro mans 13 :4, Brother Bale s says: '' The
' h(!' oE verse (our is not the same party as the 'tho u' o(
verse fo llr."
T he import o ( t hal statement agrees with its author's
position: l11al I.he pronuu 11"h c" stan ds for the guvern mt•nt
and the pronoun " thou" stands for the Ch ristian, therefo re
the Christian is 110 par l of lhc government.
lh 1l observe
his proo f depends c111
t he me of different pron ou11s, so Jet 11s
ex amine t.bat reaso1~in g rurtbcr.

lllu strati un : In Matt.18:15, thc first step of scriptu ral
procedur c in dealin g wil h an erri ng brother in the chur ch,
as co111m
a1Hh l is: ''A n(l if thy broth er sin again st thee, go,
:,;liuw him his fault between thee;:and him alo11e: i f he hea r
thee, thou hast gained thy hrotlwr. "
1

Th ere we have the same pronouns used representing l wo
dilfcn :nt parties, but both arc a part o ( the church. H crn.:c,
j usl as these pron ouns 1·cfcrr ing lo differ ent par tiC'S do 11ol
prove tliat both arc not mc1uhers of the chur ch in the 011c
case, neither do Lhcy prov e thal both par ties arc 1101 p arl
of the govcrnin cnl in the otl1cr case. F 11rt-hen11orc , if an
alien sinner was t h11s addressed the same pron ouns ·would
he used in the san1c se11sc. Thu s, the logic o[ Bales' p oint
011 prono\ln s would precl ude an alien sinnc1·, too, frnm
l>cing a part uf tl1e government; and since there i11l1erC's in
I he idea of g-uvcrn rnrnt both a,11.thorit
), and sub ji:dion, 1he
positio11 of the negative 011 th is point vitiates lhc idet\ of
govcr11111cnl complete ly, for il would ill' f11tilc lo have a
government withou t subj ects! .Jusl as the church would ll tll
exis t without Christ ian s, 1wi1her would the government in
its ftdlnc~s exist \\'iLho11tsubj ect. Thu s ilolh texts ( lfom :ws
13:~; Malt. 18:[5) show, respective ly, a rclati<Jt1s
ltip to
both in stilutiou s. Hoth point o ul lawfu l procedure ancl s imply <listini.:uish betwee n authority and subjection. Tim s g-ocs
Brothe r lialc s' point on pro11ouns. Thal which provl' s Ioo
much, p\·ovcs noth ing.
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" lJ ow do cs S ton L·strcct know that Romans 13 :4 ref rr s
on ly to one class o £ evildoers, anrl if so how do es he know
tu what class it ref ers?'' (Hales.)
Rep ly: 1. TLis known by 1he pr ocess of inspired el imi ses of tlw g-u spr l
ination. Th e fa cts, command s, and pro111
.1rc wrll-known by non-sectaria n and close-thinking Hiblc
students. ft is also well kn ow n th at one can Jive now j ust
as goo~l moral Ji (c as Corneliu s lived without renderi ng
pr imary obedience to Ll1
t: gospd. ( Th is doc s not teach salvation o f the soul on me re mural gro unds.) Sinct: livingsuch a moral 1i (c would not jeopard ize civilizaHon, even
uninspired man can sec t he divine wisdotn in 1·rse rving punishment for thi s great class of i;in or evil for a futu re age,
accord ing lo Inspirat ion's solen111 wa r nin g 1·ccordcd in 2
Th css . L:7, 8.
2. J\ 11o thcr step in thi s divine pr ocess of elimination,
enabling the stu dent to focus atlenlio n on n more definite
forn1 of evil, is: No one, sa int or sinner, witho11La commancl
o f g-ovcrnment divinely in nutl 1ority, is command ccl to use t
military for ce ngainst any form o( evil. But in that indirect
way Christians a rc so commanded . No t all sins in t he moral
realm arc to be tliu s pu nished because lhc govern ment docs
not comman d it ancl also because such sins arc not a clirccl
threat ngainst the peoples of lhe wor ld. No wondl!r the
school of thot1ghl repr esent ed by B rot h,cr Bales is con fused:
T hat school of t hought has all forms of sin and evil scra mbled together, mn.king no clistinction bctwec 1Lthem, j list Iikc
a quack doctor wo 11lcl fail to distingui sh betwee n lhc dif ferent forms o[ disease; and yet, 2 Timo thy 2: 15 is right
brfo rc thc111.enjoi ning liandling atight or rightly clividi11g
thr wor d o ( tr uth .

TV.

No Cancellati on of Ohli gution

"Es tablished 111i
ssio11s of governments were Lo punish
f alsc teachers ; idol wors hi pcrs ; Gocl'r, people ( l sa. 10:5) ;
a11
cl such like." (Hales.)
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Reply: That waf: only for 1hc per iod o f national ls rncl,
which was a kind or .Rt:ligio-Civil Governm ent. S uch punisl111wnt for such sins was simply fulfilled wh<'ll Llw dispensation that called for it paf:sccl int o histor y. In 1his
ag-e, when th e civil and the rclig iow; arc scpamk , no mC'rc
religious sin is tn he punished hy fotT<' by clivin<.:authori1y.
V.

Collective Action

" f f Hom. 12 :19 rcCcrs to Christians j ust as ind ividuals
( and not to thc111:rn imlh,iduals and as a chur ch . . . .
couldn't the arg11mcnl he made that since the re is a cliffcrcncc between individual and collective activity, thal it is
right for the church as a whole to go to war agains t its
enemies, hut not for Chri stia ns lo do it as individua ls 011
their own initiati ve?" ( Hales.)
No. Broth er Hales continuall y forg·c(s 1hat
Hcp ly:
11
cilhc r the indi vidual Christ ian nor the chu rch is in author ity hut only ·1111dr 1' author ity in 1he use or military force.
1n spite o f th e qt1cstio11
1 the !\t1bjcct shows t hat the word
'' collective" was used in l he sense o [ being eo111111
c11surate
willt war conditions; thal is, th e national or international
sense.

Vl.

Two Clnsscs of Evil

"Broth er Stonest reet should prepare two lists o f rvils;
(a) Those 0 11 which the sworcl is to be used. ( h) T hose on
111a1u
lccl 10
which the sword is n ot. to i>t' w;cd rvc n if co111
use it on this da ss o f evildoers l>y tltc govcrnnwnl. " (Ba les.)
lfrply:
God has al n :acly prcpar cd 1hem, rL11<lit is u11rortu 11atc that om broth er has overlooked them. By e 111phasizi11g the divine proc.:rss o f eliminati on, accordin g to
the lcacl iing of 2 Ti111nthy 2 :15, the affir111ativ<'has j 11sl
pointed out the l wo Iists 1111dcrthe g-encral hending of rI r.
TH E THR EE WORDS and the eighth :tnd 11i11tlt para grap hs.
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"Th e issue is : IJ as God req11ired us t o use the s word
for Caesar ?" (Bale s.)
Reply:

Romans 13 :4 says it is "t o thee for goo d," etc.

So Bales shoL1
ld realize that th e lr1w ful use' of th e swor d is

for all : Caesar , Chri stian s a11clnon-Chri stians. It is alri ght
to use anything lawfull y, hut it is wron g to use a go od
thin g unlawf ully. Th e Bible ref ers to both the lawful and
unla wful use o f the sword. Th e la wful use of th e sword
is to restra in the 11nlawful use of the sword.
Th e N cw T estament is replete with statements tha t ar c
a,bsolute in form but co11dit-io
·11alin n1eaning . H ere is one
o f that kind : "A II they that ta ke the sword shall peri sh with
the sword ." ( Ma tt. 26 :52.) ]Jow do we know that refer s
to the un law [11l use o f /.lie sword ? F rom the text and t he
contex t. T he same verse pr e faces the above statement with
this one: " Pu t up aga in thy sword into its place," which
shows that it has a pl.lee, even in its literal sense. Th e
sc by th e
unlawful use o f the sword is va-iit.but its law ful 11
governm ent or at its command, it is 11o t 11s<'d iii vain : " for
he bca reth not tltc sword in vain : for he is a minister o f
God." ( Romans 13 :4.) So hy a wcll-cstalilishecl fo rm o (
speech, both in alld out of the B ible, what ever th e govern ment docs th rough others, even through Chri stian s, the
c;oi, <'n1111
1'11t docs. If such work is accordin g t o its divine
mission, th ere arc 110 sins uf whi ch to he a part aker ; if that
work is cont rnry to its divin e mission, like for biddin g to
lc'ach in th e 11anw o f Christ or puni shing· people for re fusing
to nhey any law that is pecu liar t o Christianity, then the
Chr istian mn s l re fuse to obey rath er than become a partak er
o ( th at evil. If this call s for su !Ycrin g ma rtyrdom, it will
not be the first tim e Chr istian s have suffered for t he name
o f Chri st. U nder such circumstances the wo rd "s ubmit "
with all its i11hcrent significance would be mnst lilting . Forlunat <'ly . in this countr y, there is no rca:son to anti cipate sl.1ch
persecutio n. Dut i f the Ax is powers, with their evils o f

1
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conquest and cn111it
y o f the rrec-mnral ag<'ncy or 111an,ar c
not stopped, we might expect anything.
VU.

GcncsiM 9:6

''\,\/here wa s (ien. 9:6 j.{ivcn'durin g tlw life time u( the
l>cncfactor' ?''
Reply:

"Je sus said unto Ll1
e111,Verily, verily ,

r s;iy

11nto

yo u, 13dore Ab raham was horn, I am." (Joh n 8 :S8.) Th e

negati vc has confu sed eternal principles with excl11sive gospel truth s. Th e ronll er a1·e not subj ect lo lhc death o f th e
testator lo become of fore(', while purely gospel truth s a rc
subject Lo law o ( wills becoming o f Carce af ter tlw death
of Christ (the testator) . lk siclcs, eternal tntll 1s ;ire not
governed by dispensat ions; only dispcnsation al laws, hasccl
on such principles, vary to some extent.
The eternal pri11ciplc o r Gen. 9 :6 alludes to hotl1 the
lawful and unlaw ful use o f the sword. T lw 1111l
awful allusion is: " Wh oso shcddrth man's blood" ; tile lawrul allusion
is: "by man shall his blood be shed." Th e reason it js
l'lcrnal is : it has uever hccn pcculiair to any dispensation;
hence, has never been abrogated in any sense, hut is ~s
eterna l as Gen. 3 : 19.
A pri nciple is of ten not so definite as law enacted under
that principle. Yet [rom my in1plication that soldiers who
indorsc the evil~ of Lhc course of a govcr11111
c11tart· acco111
pliccs in the cr inw or partaker s o f that evil, Bales concludes
thal my position assunws lhat such soldiers should Ill· <'X<'rut cd cv<·n if th ey (·scape death in battle. No, no . J\g·ain
lw fails to obse rve that in addition to Lhat umkr lying-pr inciple o f (;en. 9 :6, a course must also be lawfu l uncl,•r th e
lar clispcnsatio11that is cur rent. Accord
law or Lh<·pa rt il'11
ingly, the govcrn nwnt clo<'Snot, as a mlc, elect to kill such
soldiers when they surr ender hd o rc they gel killed in hattlc.
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T iu, Snffuriug of the Innocent

"Th e question is: Shall a Chri stian do wlial he kn ows
will make the innocent surTcr?" ( Bales.)
T hal question assumes tha t one would know it , which
111uy Ml he tr ue. lksiclcs, 1he question ignores the other '
side o ( the pictur e. Tt is pr obable that many time s more
innocent people would su!Tcr i( the blood-thirsty /\x is
enemies of ci viIization are not stopped . Con1p,~rat ivcly it
is perhaps lrue that more civilians have suffere d as a result o[ not resisting such intcrnat io1wl evil tha11have suffered
liy resisting- it. f say eomparati vcly for t he Naz i l•'i flh
Colu11111
was 11ul in complete control when 11itlcr sta rted his
war aga inst th<' world except in a few small countri es. So
lwfo rc the neg-alive can sustain !tis point on behalf of t he
i1111occ11t, he 11111
st first prove tbat more suffer as a result
o( resist ing such evil tlm11as a rc fwml to resist il.

J.X. Similal"ity To Se venth-Duy Adventi st's At·gumenl
'' ( 1) lf Genesis 9 :6 is binding on Christians because it
was given lo man 10 be enfo rced, Mk. 2 :27, 28 hinds th e
Sa bbath fo r it was given to man to be en (orcc<l by man,"
C'lc. (Ba les.)
Reply: Hut Gen. 9 :6 is 11ot binding merely bccattse it
was given to ma n, hut also hccause it has not been r epea led
a11d has stoocl up 1111
clcr subscq11e11t revelation and history
of lwo succeeding- dispensat ions, w hil e tile Sahbath clay has
not.

'( 2) 0 111
• o( the reaso ns th e Jt::ws were to keep the
Sabbath was l>cctutse o f God' s creation and rest (Ex . 20 :
10, 1'I ." ( IJa lcs.)
Ht·ply: If w<· had not hing to goo hy hut the passage
cited the ''similarit y" wou ld he "strik ing," but it breaks
down und t•r subsequ ent revelation and history of th e t wo
principle s. l<'or a principl e to stand the test· of being
1
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r tcma l, 'if it relates lo 111011,we must find it divin ely ::,;
anctionccl in law rrom its incipiency. So evident ly th<' r lerna l
phase o f the prin ciple upon which the Sababt h is based rela tes only to God, whil e the tc1npora l phra se of th e prin ciple
related to the J ews.
" ( ~) Sto nestreet , an 11ninsp ired nmn, is t he one who
quoted Gen . 9 :6 an d talk ed abo ut "e ternal" law . Jn his
argu111
eut we liavc what man says, but wher e ha s he shown
us where God said fo r Christian s Lo lake vengean ce."
R eply : lt has been very definitely shown ove r and ove r
in priucip le that according to a well esta blished custom, at tested to by the Sa vio11ro r tile wor ld, t hat man on earth fight
for the causes o f worldly kingdom s and th at Chri stians
sustain a relatio n to th is cause so long as it is divinely sancand,
tioned- they susta in this relat ionship by inspir ed cc,n1111
doing all except placing Lhcn1 in any part icular ran k. Contrar y to the positi ve law realm, in the mora l realm everything is right exce pt what is proh ibiLcd by the law o ( ex pccliency, which docs not so much apply in this subj ect, and what
.i s spccir1cally fmbiclclcn. T ill l find a con1111andin t he New
Te stament. te lling us noL to obey the gove rnm ent to t he
extent of its divinel y sanctioned miss ion. ( atll ju stified in
teaching as I ain. lt is now lim e for t he negat ive to cite the
Scriptur es forbiddin g th e Chri stian 's obedience to Lhc extent of t he govcrn ,ucnt's divinely-sa nctioned mission .

X.

Jolm l 8 :36

"T he natur e of the ki11g dom o f ltca vcn forbade lli s
d isciples fighting for I I im." (Bales .)
Rep ly: Cert ainly the Spi ri tual King forbade the use
of mate rial WC':tpons for l'lim; only the sword of t he Sp irit
is to be ror that cause. But that is t he width of the poles
from teach ing Chri stian s that they arc nol to use materia l
weapons in fighti ng for a wor ldly king · wh o may rep resent
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a righteo11s, moral ca11sc in accordance with 11le wdl cs1ahlislwcl c11stom.

Xl.

J'dcslij mul Pi lat e

n 11 is g rant l!d that under the law o( lV
lm;cs civil and rcJigium; f unclions bclongccl to Israel," etc. But the essen tial
point i11the second affirmat ive on that sulJject is tlint it was
tl1c relig ious rather lhan any c11lighte11ed civil aspcd of tlie
kingdom that so11
g ht Christ' s death. Th e idea o f rivalr y
between tlic spirilual and th e civil is hasecl on a mism ncC'p·
Lion o f eith er one or the other or both.

Xll.

Titus 3 :1

The point 1111dC'r
this head lms been met under a previous
Oll e,

XIII.

Chat·uctel'ists of a Juel Wu1·

Hoth sides of 11c,war in all history ha ve ever been j11st,
prcri sely as both :;ides in no rC'!igions issue have ever been
scriptural. All lhal is meant by ju st ,var is when there
is Scriptura l, moral g round for one side to war against war ,
as in lhe present cnnni ct on the part of the United N ations
aga inst the evils o [ aggress io11and intri gue.

,t

XIV .

Citi :lcn1:1hipHat! Nothing To Do With the lssne

"O ur obligation to the governm ent und er which we live
is basl'd 011 a di vine command and not on the bnsis of cit izcnship.' ' (Ba les.)
Hcply: Hut he ove rlooks the fact lhal our divine ohlig·alion is, lo some cxtc nl, contingent upon citizens hip, because command s of the government ar e based ou cilize11ship . Thi s is further proof that B rot her Bale s fails t o
distin guish efYecli vely hetween the relig ious and the ei vii.
Trnc, purely rcligiot1s law is based only on inspir ed com-
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111
ancls, but our relation to the civil law is hascd on hoth
s and the 11ninspired comumnds of the gov clivinl' c-01111m111d
cn 11nent. vVhen these Lwo command s con OicL, both the negative nnd the affir n1ativc arc agreed on what to do. The
only point of differ ence therefore is- the ci rcumstauces
under which they conflict.
XV.

Ac·ts 5 :29 ( Stou esh·cct's Point IV)

W ithout governmental
leadership lo comma nd, t he
Christian cannot scriptur a fly use military force; with that
lcadcrslr ip, only the government's divinely-sanctioned mission mark s Lhc limits o[ such service, for that is God's order.
Yet Hales inquires: ''JI we fail to punjsh such as a pcr sccltlor, arc we not failin g, as Stoncslrcd would say, 1n
enfor ce th e moral law?"
l{cply: l<:vrn so, Ihe Chri stian, as such, is not ill aut hority but U,11derin the use of military f orce.
I tlta11k 13rother Bales for calling- nry attention to !tis
'' first negative, A rgu111
ent .1. . "
Basing· w y argum ent 0 11 lZom:ms 13 and I Peter 2,
Hales in effect alleg·cs that I assume: " ( 1) That the passa1.;cs
refer to governmenl s at war with another govern111
cnt."
Reply: l II Lile absence o ( any in spired specification of
either war or p caC<', there is 110 logical rig-ht to ccmclnclc
that the text s mean one to the exclusion of the olhcr. l~ith<'r
one is there (ore tneant.
"(2) That the Christian is here thought of as the agc11t
of lhe gove rnment in inflicting vengeance."
H.e ply: 111 the light of th e government' s clivincly-sa nclioncd mission specified in those texts, there is no valid
reason to conclu de that service under commands within those
limits is li111ilcclto merely what is sttbjactive with tlie Christian , for what is objective is equally essential to national
we! fare. Trn c, l' aul is wrili11g- to subjects, not rnler s, hut
govcrnm cntal co111111,111d
s oflc u relate Lo what is both snh-
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jcd i ve and olljcdi ve with the Christian. In the moral r ca l111
is is j u::;tas c::;sc11tial I hat t he behavior of others lie to lerab le
as th e behavior of Christ ians. So, at the con11nand o ( the
government, according to tile tlivinc pla11, the service oC Lhc
Chri stian is illvolvecl in that worthy endeavor, except as
conscience may strangel y prot est.
.l n t he Ii nal paragrap h o ( the ncgat ive insta lment imlllcdiat cly preceding this is a list of 12 questions. Om itt ing·
a repctitiou of the questions, they arc answered accord ing to
their numerical or der, as follows:
( l ) Al a Lin1c so as to not nullify God's law o f fo rce,
for God is the aulb or of both. (2) Only when the re are
goo d reasons to conclude that such a cour se results in killing
rewer babies than non-rcsi:stancc. ( 3) Yes, wlien God's
law o f vcugcancc prov ides fo r it. ( 4) Not cxcl usi vcly
Chr ist ian principles, b11t mora l prin ciples. (5) SufTer 111ar
tyr<l<1111
rath er than follow the ir double-crossing, ot1tlaw lead- '
n s. ( G) Ycs, i ( lhe gove rnn 1cnt's command is i11harm ony
with its divincly-sancl ioncd mission. (7) Yes, all Chri stian s in Germany and Japan should he conscientious objecto rs in this g lobal war tltal their ulood-thir s ty leaders start ed .
(8) T he quer isl 1m1st first prove lbat iL is known j ust how
Goel "ove rrules hllman governments" i 11 t his age in each in stance. (9) Nol unless th e n1otivc is Lo su ppr ess aggression.
( 10) Not so as to he a par lakcr in its evils. (ll) E xce pt
as pr ovided for in those answers. ( 12) L Lrust nol, hut to
pro tect all who ha ve ;rn ina licnnhlc right to accept or reject
Christiauily. On ly Lhe sword of the Spirit is Lo he used to
prot ect Christianity, as such.
T he affinnati l'l' position on the propo sition now under
discussin11is in perfect harniony with the following inspirNI
text:
"J exhort tltercfore, lirst or all, that supplications, prayl'rs, int ercess ions, t hank sgivi ngs, he mnde for all 11
1cn; for
k i11
gs a nd ,tll tlm t ar<' in high place; that we lll ay lead a

Lrnnquil ~111dquiet (peaceable- A. V.) life in all god lin<'SS
and g ravity." (l Tim othy 2 :1, 2.)
Th e a hove tex t is 111osl sign ificanl. Tk ck:sign o f that
prayer is noL that we may not violale llie Sermo n on th e
Moun l ; 110, ou1· obccliencc under that law is not cunti11gcnt
upon the action o ( "kings'' or those in low places either.
No, 110, it s design is not that: it rdcr s to nati onal peace
0 1· a conditi on (or which kings and those in high place arc
respon sible. No king on C'arth has anythi ng io do with
peace as between individua ls .in an individual capacity . T hink
nf the negative position thott assumes tha t "'kings and all
tlial a rc in high place" liavc to do with Chri stians obeying
the Se rmon on the Mo unt I Chr ist ians, lhc 111
sclves, a•,e
responsible for that and not somebody else in a high pince.
I Jenee, nat iona l peace or war arc alluded lo i11 that tex t,
which ahm involves Chri stians throug h the inspired co111
111
a11C
ls for then, to obey the government within the limits
of its divi11cly-sanclionc d 111i
ssion.
Accord i11g 1·0 Wcy1110uth's tra nslation, the design nf that
prnyc r is even more significant, thus: " in order thal we· may
live peacefu l and tnmq11il l ives," clc. Hut if the Christian is
nol to obey Lite governme nt in its lawf 11
l 111ilit"
a ry cndc•r1vor,
wl 1y LI1e design of that prayer? I f the Chris! ian is nut t hus
involved in war, he would be living a peacefu l life any way.
Thus, a peaceful 1ifc rur the Chr istian from the national
poi11t of view, while dcs irahl c, is not binding by inspired
11aL, hut is contingent upon kings and those in high place
anywh<1i-cin the world.

TJIIRU NEGAT IV E
Ju111et1 l) . Ilal~H

By

\IVnrs which rage in Ll1e world arc nol wars 1Jelwct·11
the Christian nation, tl1c chur ch, and unhc;Iicvt'rs, lmt between
world ly 11alio11s which are a ll more or less si11ful. Stone -
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str eet believes tha t Christians, 11ndcr certain conditio ns,
~ hou lcl C'ng-agc in s11c
h ll'i\rs. I do nnt.
).

Ontluw Covo1·111ncnl!1

T he powers that he cannot fall from grace, beca11sc tlt cy
never were i11grac<'. As long as they 1•.1:ist (1{0111.1.1 :1),
akc
they are used or Cud. 1\nd when Cod can no longer 111
ust· of their wrat h, I le destro ys them ( Psa . 76 :10 ; Jsa.
10:12; J er. 25 :12) . The very wratlt which H e ove rrul ed
was finally Lhe wrath for which Tic brought wrath on them.
But even while tile rest of th e world considers them "o uty still be used o( God to punish other wicked
law" they 111a
people, and all nations arc sinfu l to varying degrees, and to
kc<'p mder within Lhci r own rcalu1.
On Slo ncstrcct's theory Christian s in Japa n O\.VC 110 allegiance; should pa.y no laxes ; and in no way submit to t heir
c11t. Furt l1ern1ore, they sliould use t he
prese nt govc rn111
swor d on their own governm ent for it is an evildoer, an
ouLlaw, and the " law ful" powers have legislated t hat th e
sword should he t hus used.
'Ne have pointed out that Rome had all the charac lerti st:nt outlaw.
tics which brethr en lodny say makes a ~ovcr11111
( I ) Rome and tile chu rch were, in some manner, ant agonistic ( Dan. 2:4-1,·15). (2) I L hclpcd crucify Chri st (J oh11
19 : 10- 11 ; Acts 4 :28) . ( 3) 11 was at enmity with Goel
ared with Psa. 2). (4) l'i and fli s Son (Ac ts -l :25,27 r 1>111p
1.i'te was not always g-e11tle with the conquered Jcws. '' Bet ween his lcgionnari<'s ancl the.: Jcwish people the re wa::. llll
love lost. 11is allc111
pt lo hang- up some brar.c11 shields as
troph ies in th e Tcrnpl c (J osephu s, Ant iquities, xv iii. 3, I ):
to 11sc ' ! he Corban ' or Sacred Fund for th e erection of
pu blic tanks for 1hc comfort of rich and poor (f\ .nl. xv iii. 3,
2); and to crush in blood the insur rection which this caused,
must have increased the genera l ill-will." "r! as ht not at
one Pa ssover niassacrcd upwards o f three thow,and Jews
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'Iii«· 1·1r t1111s ( J os. 1\ 11t. xvi i. 9, .1), and ftlkd the Te111plt•
wur ts with thci r dead bodies? Has he 11ot at anothe r
~1ai11111anythousa 11ds more (f \ 111".xv iii. 3, 2; Bell. J ucl, JI :
9, ,1), ancl '111ingkd the blood of cerlai n Gallilcans with the ir
sacrifict·s ?' ( U c 13: I ). " ( G. F. i\ I aclear, 11istori.cal J/lus1ratious of lite N. 1'. Scriptnrcs, pp. 15-18.)
D id nol another rnlcr, Felix, keep Pa ul in prison with the hope of
extorting· 1110
11cy? O f him, Tacilus said " lie indulged in
every kind of barbarity and lust, and exe rcised the power o f
a king in tl1c spir it of a slave" ( l I isto ry, V. 9. Compare
T acitus, Annals, xii. 54.) \ i\Tas not I lcrod decept ive (Mat t.
2:7 .8) and a ln1lr hcr of bahit•s (M:i tt. 2: L6. Sec also
Josephus, .\11t. xv. I , 3, 6, 7: xvi. -1, 8. 10: xv ii. 3, 6, 7) .
lfr lig-ious lihcrly was intcrf en •cl with for "tlw high-priest
was appointed and rc11
1ovcd at" ! lie pleasure of the Homans.
"Tl1<'ir will was absolute law. Fro m tht'ir cl<•ci
sions ther e was,
except in the casl' l)f lfo111a11
citizc11i-, no app<·al." l'Hgan
Lc111p
l<·s were creeled in terr itor ies which the Ron 1ans conqucrccl. Glaclin.Lorial co111
lmts were bro ught Lo Palestine hy
the lfoman s. T hus Ro111chad invaded I 'a lcslinc; imposc<l
heavy taxes; clerdcd the temple: murde red innoc<'nt Jews ;
and kept t he111 under lfoman bondage.
'I' . H. Glover, in The World of the New Test.0111c11t,
after
111cnlio11ing
the good points o ( the H.oman Emp ire, pointed
out its def eds. ( I ) "N'o sclr-delcnn ination o ( races i11
that world- they arc snhjcct s, all o( them. As Appian said
( A. D. 160) , 'in a word the l~mpcrors were <'verythi11g'."
( 2) The suhjecls had li!Llc prn lection aga inst the l~n1pcror
when ancl if he cl<•ciclcd Lo ( urt her wrong them. (3) Had
ri11a1c1(' and over -taxa tion. ( 4) l•:conomic, spiritual, and
physka l slavery . C:011k111plfor 111arriagc and for the life
of slavt•s. ( 5) Covc rnmc11l co11Lro
l even over religion. The
.kw s w cl'L' allowed many freedoms in this respect, but as
pointed out the lfo mans could and did i11tcr£cn• a l ti111es.
( pp. 1.10-13·1.) These arc some of the things which he
menlioncd.
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Th ese thing s have not been mentioned to i111ply that
that l"::111pir
e and didatorship had no good points abo ut il.
Some thing good CCll
dd be 1;aid i>y someone about any dicta 11ticmerl In s how /hat
tor ship that has ever ex isted. }/ is 111f'
No111rw as //, (' tl('ry !ti11clof /wwr 1' wlrich S1011e.1·/1'r<'/.
lah rJs
as 011tlaw, cmd ~1<'
/ />a11/snicl ii -wns ordai11rd of Cod. Thi s
whole· subj ect would ht! ckai- to the read er i ( he will rc111
c111
1Jc r Lwo thing s. Firs/, God has some servant s who arc
not Chri stian. Home was not Chri stian; no nation today is .
The se serva nts arc 11ot dir ectly appo inted l>y lhe Lord , and
in nmny cases have not even recognized 11is exis tence ( Isa.
10:7; Rom. 1.3:1, with rcCere ncc to Rollie). God simply
11v
c rrul cs them. S<'roJI(/, Goel may use such 11
0 11-chri stian
servant s. so111
cti 111
cs hy ovcrrnling what they mean for evil,
to cln thin gs which J l e docs nol command or permit ] lis
fait hftil cliilclren to dD. For rxample, the ernc ifix ion of
Chri st (John 19:10 - 11). '·The kings of th e <'arth stood
up, a11d th e rn lers wert· ga thered together again st the Lord.
,t11dagainst his Christ. For a truth against thy holy child
J esus, whom thou hm;t ano i11ted, both J1C'rocl, and J>onti us
Pilat e, with t·hc Ccnlilc s, aud the people or Is rael, were
g-athC'rcd togcLher, for t,, do whatsoever thy hand and thy
rn u11sel ck tel'lllit1L
·d hdor c to be done.'' ( /\ els •I :26,28.)
Vct, these very powers were nrdain ecl or Goel (J nhn J9:
I0- 1I ; 1{0111. 1J: 1) , and used or C:nd in t hcsc \'C r y wicked
c nl
deeds. Stoncstr C'ct\; theory eonct:rnin g· civil gove rn111
would ha ve rorc<·<Ihi111to have had a par t in and t,, havl'
sanct ione d the aclio11of l'ilat c and the others who cr11cili<'d
Chri st. S toncs lr cct's hear t will not sanction what his tlimry
\\' i 11.
Sto ncstrccl bclicv('s tha t Goel LtSl'cl Russia. . \n<l yd. IH
111u
st realize· that Russia is dom inalc <I by a diclatorsl,ip
wh ich has been as ruthless as I Jitle:r. It is estimated that
today there are "from 15 to 20 million s o f l~ussian cit izens.··
in conccntra t ion camps in Sibe ria, "dy ing a slow c\ealh HI
hard labor" ( ffrad cr 's D i,ryest, p. 15, .JuIl l', 19-1-5). That
1
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such a pow<.·
r may be still a power of l<rn11. 13. and t hus
11~cd in some way by the l,o rd, simply illustra l cs my contcnlion t hat even w icked pnwers arc ove rrul ed to punish
other wick<·cl powe rs . Sto neslrecl's position wo uld teac h
lfoss ians to carr y 1hc sword to pro tt·ct, as they d id against
d pcrp<.:t
untc tl1cir own gov<'rrnncnt which is n
Gcrn1a11
y 1 a11
ruthless dictato rship. lli s theory also i111p
lics tha t t he
" righteo us" countri es ought to use the swo rd lo puni sh tltc
evildoing of Russia .

II.

Divine Misi;ion mul Divin e App1·oval

V,/c have already shown tha t a power nmy have a "diio11 which invol vcs evil doing· ( /\c ts 4 :28, tlc. ) .
vine" 111isH
T he thi ng· that Stonest reet m11sl prove, and wlticlt ltc has
not, is that the Clwi.flio11 has a di vine 111
ission of w rat h.
S ine(' tile pagan d icta torship o f Ho11
1e had a divine mission
StoncstrccL's position implies tha t he thinks it would be
rig-ht for Ch ristians 1o op<'ratc snch a dicta tors hip as that
or N('ro's. Brot her S101ws lrc·<'t, wou ld yo u think that it
was right for a Christ ian Lo he a dictator in such an C'111·
pirc? You must thin k so, or give up yom position 011
Romans 13.
vVith refe rence: lo 2 Th css. 2 :JO, I J, we know t hat
human instru menta lity is o ften rn1ployc•cl for many people
a rc dccdvcd l>y such stro ng delusions as Chr istia 11 Science.
Hrnl11tT Sto nestreet is it right for Chris t i:u1s lo send str ong
ddu sions l>crnusc God sends ll1e111? Docs lhc f11lfilmcnl
o ( lhc divine mission hy "st rong ck lusions" imply Cod 's
appr ova l or these strong- delus ions ?

HI.

Tho Tht ·cc Wcn·dM

( I ) T here was a v<:stige u ( the or igi 11alg'ovcrn111c
nt ldt
J>a lcsl inc, out J csus did not tell them to co111111
ancl resista nce ag-ain st the lforna ns. S ince "Rrndc r lo Caesar"
and Hu111
a11s 13 wcr<' wri tlt'n under :mcl or a govcrn 111c11l
111

which was or the typc that Sto11cstl'l'Ct think s is clue only a
"pass ive" sulnnission- Llrntis. 011 his own logic. thc only ty pC'
of submission taught in these passage ~. Th c·;c passa~cs taught
uncl(T such a gove rnm ent cvrryt hing thnt they teach under
any gnvcrn111cnt tnclay. J lowcvcr, since Stonestreet wo 11ld
contend that a conqu e ri11g dictatorship was not mda incd or
God, he real ly should not advocate any kind or :-ulmtission
to it. I le docs 11o t tltink that 1<0111. 1.3 would app ly at all
to su<.:
h a power. Thu s it is difTicult lo sec how he lielicv<'s
that it applied to Horne.
(2) Christians need no l always fo llow the goldeJl ru ll'.
Th cy may follow the iron rul e when conditi ons demand it!
T his cou rse o f condu ct is a11Lhori zed by Stones treet, Intl he
can.no! find any scri ptur e auth orii ing Chr istians to follow
the iron t'llle of doing- unt o others wha t· they ha ve clo 11e
unto others. 111ad vocati11g the iron rnl e, and i11advocat ing
lhc sinfu lncs!'-o f the golden rul e, tt11dcr so111
c circu msta11c('S,
Stonestreet con rinn s whal I have long- known. i.e., that
Chri stian prin ciples ar<' laid aside for the duratio11 wh<"ll one
·st rcc.;t, he
goes out to kill his enem ies. T agree with St011<
d id reach l·his position by the "proce ss o f di111inatio11," and
it is the same proces s wlii<.:11
cCJulcl easi ly eliminate cvc·t")'t hi11~ else !lw New 'l' f'~ta111t·11t teaches . Cer lainly it cli111
inal ('S tltc duly tu aSs<·mblc wit It 1he l)l'(•thrrn every firs! day
of the week: it cli111i11alC's
st·cking first t he kingdom o f God
,rncl I Jis righteousne ss for it places a world ly war above all
other duties dur ing wa1· tiu1c. It eliminate s lnvc o f 1hc
ut to
t'ncmy ;111cl also pra yer s for those whom )'G\t arc nbCJ
s hoot·. \Ne wouder whether the se llrcl11rcn wmtlcl (nllow
I hi::; process and eliminate consciC'ntiou:,; objectors if tl1e
governn1l'ttt laheiC'cl I lw111as t·,·il clo('rs \\'ho interfere with
l he proccssc1-;of j \ISi ice.
(:l) \NC' 1Hed not rep eat our argT1mc11t 011 Tit11s 3: I.
\•\'(' re111i11dthe reader Lltat we ltl\ t~l d<'lcri11im· clscw lt t'I'(' .
lha11 fru111this g<'n era l sl;ill'tt1t•11t, whal is a gw,d work for
Chri~I ians. Chr ist' s c!C'a
lh 011 t lw cru~s was a good work for
1
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was to us for goocl, but it was not ther eby right for
'hr ist' s disciples to cruci (y him. 'With S loncslrl'c t 's logic
one could argue that since it is good fo r herd ics lo he cut
off from tlw chmch , since heresy is evil and a work of tht
nesh as surely as in murder and sedition ( Gal. 5: 19-21) ;
since gove rnments hea r the sword against evil doers ( 1{0111.
13 :4) ; tha t the re fore iL is right for Chri stians, as governn,ent agent s, to p11I her etics to death. The log-ic ht'rc is
j ust as str ong as his logic for war.
Fu rlh enn orc, wherein the governm ent is a 111i11i
slt r of
(;od fol· good lo the incliviclual Chr istian, it is o/.,·n lo the
c/111rrhas a ·whole. So since the chur ch itself is lo he ready
lo every good work, one would havr lo contend that it is
righl for the chur ch lo hcco111c an arn1ecl camp for the governm ent.

lV.

Homuus 13 :4

Th e ust· of the pronoun s; the contex:l wlwrein it is clearly
taug ht that Goel uses world ly governmen ts to cx(•c11tc th e
Vl'llg'l':t ll Cl ' which he f orhid s Chrisl inns lo (•xcc ute ( 12: 19;
13 :- ) : the fact Ihat the statc- was then pagan: all show
1lial lht' Christia11s and Lite powers Ihat be ar c l wn clisl incl
parti es. The " thcl'" and '' liim'' in Ma ll. 18: 15 arc not
the same part y, just so Rom. 13: I is a dili crenl part y fron1
lilt Christian. Tl1e contex t show s that "t hee" a11cl" him."
ot hi11g like that about
arc both llll'111lx
•rs of th e cl1ur ch, lmt 11
the g'Ol'Cl'lltllcnt ,t11cl the Christian is tau ght i11 l{om. 1.1.
Th e chun :h is the third part y, in '.\1att. 18, nnd in tltis third
party llw "h im'' and '' thee" arc- f<H111d
; hut what is lhc third
part y in l<o111.1.1 which (•111
hra ccs "'lw'' and " thou." Fur
thcrmorc, in Mall. 18 hoth partie~. and llw d111n:h,an · g iv1'11
inst ruction ; hut (;od lm1, given no specific i111ln1ct im1s to t lw
worldly govcrn m<·nts. Tn an art id c i11 tlic (,'ospcl . lcl1·oral <'
(May 3, 1945, p. 24,1), S toncstr C<'l,con1111c11ti11
g 011 1 Cor.
7: 12- 1.5, wrote: J>aul's l~pistl<' being clin•r t<·clto 11wl'hur ch
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( hclicvcrs) 1 the uubcti<J11er
is not clired ly addr essed. T llus
the cxcl m;ivcly Christian aspect o f the teac hing docs 110t
a pp ly t.o t he u11hclicv er 1 but o nl y ils general moral aspect. "
1n Hrn11. 1.3 the unbeliever is not addr essed, a11d since no
epistles were wr itten to lhe pagan ~ovcrnm cnts, lhey w ere
not in formcl by th e J...
o rcl of JI is use of them. T hey wo uld
11ot haw l)('lirvrd it anyhow. l711rthcr111ore, wh<'11Paul t old
Christian s about God's uses of paga n gove rnm ents, he was
not telling them that God thus used Christ ians. Christi ans
/i<n1euo 111o
r c business doing 11,
e wMll G'od ovrrr ules gov cr11111
r11tslo do thm, r;ovar 1111
taut s do in. doi 11yt/1e wo rli God
!tas given to //,e churc!t. But i ( Christians can, as Stonest reel con lends, do the work of the gove rnm ents, there is no
reason tl1nl tbe g-overn111
e 11l cannoL do the chur ch' s wor k .
:V
Vhy not cont end that the "good" they arc to do is Llic "good"
the chur ch is to do? Tl lt'rc is a-; 11111ch authori ty for rn1c ns
fr.1r Llw other.
V.

Two Cla sseA of Evil Doer s

Sto ncstr ceL now talk s allo11t "divine" :-111d" inspir ed
di111i11aticrn .'' 13ut he dul's nul produce a si11g lc scriptur e
to support his classification o f evil doers and lhe type on
,~rhicl1 l l1e sword is lo be used. Thi s point is vital to his
theory, and if he knew of a scriptur e suppo rt ing il he would
produce it. Il e has not, because he cannot. Goel will
a vt•ngc, fl is elect (I. I<. 18:7-8). W lwn Tli s clecl, Hi s people,,
arc al! ackcd their "co 111111011 1·ight s" arc invaded and tl1cir
frccdo111denied. Regar dless of why the chur ch is persecuted the r igh ts o f Christians a rc taken aw,1y fro 111them.
T hus S ton<'st rcct cottlcl a rg ue, 011 hi s own class iIi cation of
ev ildoers, that lhC'swore] sh01tlcl l>C'w;ccl ag-ai11st persec utors
because Lhey ta ke a way th ese co1111110 11 rig-ltls of Ch risti::ins
a nd thu s cnd nngc r civilizalio11. S lonestrccl ca111i
ot p roduce
any n.!as<Hl wliy, 011
cc Chri stians star t oul lo kill evil doers,
that they sl1oukl uol kill all kinds o f evil doers. F alse
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tC'achcrs, who leach that 111a11
is an evolved beast; thal thl!re
is no God: that sin does noL ~·xist· ; should ahio lie slain for
they endanger civilizat ion. As far as ·1 am concerned, I
sec neither script ur e nor reason in his classification of
"evils" and Lile use whicl1 he makes oul Qf it. Yott ,101·icc
that he has still ref used to list the evil doers agai nst w110111
1he sword should he used.
Th e fact that the civil and religious a rc sepa rate today
would not be enough in itself to imply that t hC' religious
:-.inners should not he punished by the governme nt . W ilen
the brethren arg ue for killing e11c mies they say 1he chur ch
should 1101 hut that 1lw government shuulcl. So l11c sep~traLion of the chur ch :rncl stat e, in thc·ir thinkin g, docs not
mean that Ll1c state is not to carry 011t the functio n in this
rcspcc:t which wa s carri ed out when they wer e comhinC'd:
So what logic is it tha t says Lhnt il can be trn e in the case
of murd er ;111d war, bul that Lhe same log-ic can not hdld
g-o(l(\ with refer ence to hcrctics and false teachers.

Vl.

V

A Numhcr of Item s

( I ) Since Stones treet snys that "neith er the inc!ivic!ual
Christ ian nor the church is in auth or ity hut only n11dar a q 1hority in the use of military fo rce," he cannot escap e the
conclusion that it is as right for 1hc church to use· the swor d
when under authority as for the individual Chri stian . r Iowevcr, Slo nestr rc 1's position implies th at it would be right
s th ey
for Chri sLians to con1rol civil governm ents, and tl111
would be i11a uth ority also. F url hennore, si11
cc w hateve r
]{uutans 13 teaches co11cen1i11g s ub111i~·sirn1; paying- taxes;
etc.; Lo the indi vidual Chri stiau it Leaches to the chur ch as a
whole, then if it Leaches war for Christians it teaches war
for lh<"whole church. No a rgur11c11t can he advance d nn
lfo111a
11s 13 for Christ ians to participat e that cannot be .idvanccd for the church t o parti cipate.
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( 2) Sto nes!rcct should show me the lists, wh ich he says
''Co d has alr eady prepa r ed,'' of evil doers. H is vag 11
e nt•Ss
u11 Lhis poin t is all indication that he has no f~uow l crlgc of
such a clai:;sificalion , and division o[ puni shment, in th e
nih l e.

( 3) Sometimes it 111aybe the Lord's will (or Chr isti ans
to su rfer for well doing ( 1 LJel. 3: 17); hut that does not
mcau that Chri stians should 111ake ot her Christians suff er ;
0 1· that the action or the non-chris tians, who persec ute Ch ristians, is right.
( 4) .Pete r wanted Lo put evil doer s lo death, wi th th e
sword, hut the Lo rd told him to p ut it up (Mat t. 26 :52) .
Th e reason Chr ist gave him to put il up is tb c reason
StrnicsLrcct uses t:o author ize Christ ians Lo Lake it out at t he
co111111
and o f the go,vcrnrnent. T hose wl,o came oul aga inst
Ch risl were not aulh orized reprc·sentat ivcs o ( the l<oman
government ( Matt. 26 :47). The swo rd' s " place" to which
the I.ore! refe rred was its "s heath" (John 18 : 11).
( 5) \ i\fliere Stom :slrcel 's Lhi.;ory preva ils ther e w iII bc no
·'stdrcrillg 111art
yrdo111.'' Th e Chri st ian could always tru thfully say tlia l Lhe persecution for the name o f Chri st also
invades the co111111
011 rights which a r c essentia l. fo r civili~alion. F11rthe rn10rc. since the persecution powe r wo11ld he
rega rd cd by lhc111 as "outlaw," Chr istians could use t he
sword on it for they could maintai n Lhal they we re fonni ng
the new govern ment to lake the place o f the apostate gove rnm ent. J\ ftcr all , somc·(lllC wo uld ha ve lo form it, so
why coulcln'l they do it?
(G) "lf s uch work is according lo its divin e mission,
th ere arc no si11s of wllich Lo lie a partaker' ' ( S t1mcst reel ) .
Sto neslrcd clea red l'il ate with th is statc n1e11
l, hut .Jesus
said l lml Jlil:ttC'had sinned (John 19: 10- 11) . Tlis statement

would also clear all those rncnt.io11ccl in J\ ets 5: 25-28, l>ttt
Lhe aposlk s rega rded them as sinn ers in need o ( sat vat ion
( Acts 2 :23).

(7) Tf Christians became martyr s, as he thinks they
sometimes should, then he is saying Lhat untlee some conditions we cannot (a) pr otect ourscl ves; or (b) punish
that class of evil doers who ought to be punished with the
sword. l £ Stonest reet will stop here and think he will
realize that "his'' conscientious objector s will have some o f
the very same arg ument s brought again st them which Stonest reet no~v brings again st my posit ion on non-resistance .
(8) Genesis 9:6. His use of John 8 :58 would bind cvcryt hi11g from Genesis to M::llachi on Chri stians. Tf Genesis 9 :6 has not been "abrogated in any sense," Matt. 5 :3848, has 110 mean ing for it abrogate s fo r Christians the law
of an eye for an eye which is the law of Genesis 9 :6. F urther more, his state 111
ent lH:rc means th at one does not huve
to wait for a govrn ,nent's command in order to kill allCl
that we can kill when attacked because of our religion.
Sto nest reet argu es thal Genesis 9 :6 makes it right to kill
in war, and then he tu rns his back on his own argume nt
an<! will not contend Lhat all cmcnies sho11lcl be execute d.
l{ it j ustifies killing some it j11sti1tcs killing them all. /\nd
i ( the govcrn111c11l
elected Lhat it should be clone Stonest reet
wou ld have to arg ue that it was right. In fact, he should
arg ue t hat it is wrn ng for governme nts to fail to exec ute
all of these criminals. A [cw war crimin als are ueing
bt·ougbt to ju sticl', a (ter surrender, but in order to get at
those few, nat ions arc willing to slaughter millions. Stran ge
ju stice I [( it was right to slaughter the millions, it is right
to execute the 1llillions who surrender af ter fighting for
some time. I have the same right to spar e all that he has to
spa re soma. Th e prin ciple that spare s some could also spare
all.
Th e br other is co11fuscd 0 11 Genesis 9 :6. One moment
it app lies and Lhc next it does not. First it is eternal, 1licn
it is subj ect lo laws of a current dispensation . I ( it is subj ect to laws o f this dispensalion Genesis 9 :6 has 110 in for111ali
on for us for we have lo go to the lmvs nf th is dispcn-
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salion to 111akcour decision. So why 11.rnk
c it an important
point in the debate.
(9) Christiaqs know when th ey try lo burn an entir e
city to Lhc ground th at rnan y innocent ones will suffer. So
lhc question is not shall we hear sulTering-, hut shall we j nAiel it, both on the guilty nnd the inuoccut. Th e Httit ude
o f non-resistance 111
.iy involve suffering-, as it did for th e
early church, but it docs not Lhcrchy mean that those who
advocate n on- res istan ce will he tota lly de str oy ed or t hat that
way will bring the lllOSt suffering· into Ii fc. l t is likely that
the chur ch would have suffered more al the hand of R ome
by rcsisling than she did by non-resistance.
( 10) S i111i
lari ty 10 Seventh-clay Adventists argum ent s .
rt is still tru e that Stonestreet use d Lhe term " man" lo embra ce ClirisLian 111<111
, and he ma<le an argument based on
this idea. rt is still true that th at argument works as well
on Mk. 2 :27, 28 as <>11 Ccncsis 9 :6. H owcvcr, it is to be
expected that those who go hack to the O ld T esta ment for
their authority on disputed q11cslions, ar c likely to have some
ar guments which arc similar. 'vVc <lo not· ucecl an expre ss
statement abroga t ing Genesis 9 :G; it would be enough that
it was omitt ed from the new covenant. H owever, we have
an expre ss abro gat ion ('.Matt. 5 :38-48).
( 11) Our affirm at ive arguments wi ll show where t he
Christian is co111111a11el
rd to lak e a com sc of conduct which
forbids carr ying th e sword the govc rnn1cnt carri es. Stonestreet docs not thin k that t he chur ch should carry tlte sword .
Vve ask hi111wher <' he finds a com111a1
1cl iu the New T esta111
cnt '' tel ling t ts (t he chur ch as a whole) lo not oh ty th e
governm ent Lo th1.: exte nt o f its divinely sanctionccl mission"? \i\fhat abo ut oi>cdkn ce l o the mission o f John 19:
I 0 -1 L; Acts 4 :28? When· is LI1c co11111ia11d
not lo pu t heretics and fa lse l<'nclwrs lo ,k atl , ?
( 12) T o our r eplies 0 11 John 18 :36 we need add hut
one qm:stion. \!\There docs that passage say that worldly
kingdoms fight to pro tect their kings only when the worl dly
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kin g represen ts "a righ teous, 111ora
l ca use i11 accorda nce
with the well establish ed custo111
." T he wC'll t'Stahl ishccl
custom is lo fight [or t he king- r<·ga rdlc ss of th e "cause.''
T here is as m uch au t horit y in this passage to fight for a
1 dictato r as for a dcrnocrati c prcsicknt. The cst abli slw d custo111 is to fight for a count ry's interest and not whcth t'r it
is right o r wrong.
( J.3) Stonestr ect' s posit ion on a ''j ust" war is siinilar to
tha t of Luth er's and it work s j ust as we ll in pra ctice.
(•11 use d tn j usti fy
Luth er's theory o f ,L '' ju st '' war has 1><
Lu1hcran s in (;.crmany in fighti11
g for th eir govc rn 111e
11l in
cad1 and every war.
( 14) l~cgardl css of wha t the gove rnm ent ba ses its cnmmands on, the Chri st ian' s sub111i
ssion lo the govc•rn111(•11t
is
not hased on citizenship. T he teaching o r Rom. 13 applies
to h im cv<·n if he is a cnnqtH•n•d subje ct or slave·. \V e
submit for wrath' s sak e: for consc ie11cc sak<· ( Ro111. 13:
1-5); ·"(o r the L ord' s sake'' ( l Pct. 2 : 13).
T he citizen ship iss ue has nothin g to clo wilh wlwlhc r Chri stians lta,·<·
the <111/ltorilyfrv111 (,'od Lo hear the sword .
( 15) lt is wdl Lo call lo th<' read er's a1lcnlio ll l11at 111
any
of Utt· danger s, of filling- the worl d wit h crimi na ls an d Sllf fc rin g-. wh ich he th illks 111
y no11-1·t•sistan cc invo lv<:s: art• also
danger s which his non-r esista nce invol ves wh('n he says
that Wl' can not fig-ht the go \'crn mcnt if it pcrsccutts 11s: or
for the chur ch.
( 16 ) '' In the ,noral realm it is just as csscn t ial that tlH'
lwhav ior o f othr, ·s he tolera ble as the behavior of Christian s." Tll<' san tt' a rgulllcnt could he used for the "r(·ligiou s rcal111
' ' ; furt lH'n llorc, it is the religious realm \\'hich
v;c11cra lly clctcr 111i1w
s a man 's altitud e in th e n1oral r<·,tln1.
So if th<' sword is 11scd in nne rrallll, why not in llw ntlwr .
0

V II.

( I)

Jcsus

AnKWt'l'tl

To Quc 8tion li

said love your enemies and he inl'ludccl t·,·c11
us as th ey pcr sccul<:cl the proph ets

t hosC' w ho pcn ;ecuttd
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(Nlatt. 5 :12, 44). So me of the pr ophC'ls had lhcir cornright s violated nnd t heir lives taken. H11LStones treet
thi nks t hat whc11 it goes that rar Cbristia11s must obey a
govc l'l1mcnt and apply God's law of force. L ove for yom
t·ncmirs iR thrn abroga ted. Vvc find 11ot N cw Testament
aut·horit y for s uch a doc! ri nc o f "love" for enemies,
(2) .11is answe r lo question two sounds as if he aclvises
Chri stians to inCTi
ct the lcs:,wr o( two evils, as they SC'C it.
l find no aut hor ify for C/Jris tia11s In inOict any t:vil. It is
ex tr c111e
ly improba ble lhal t he way of rc<le111ptiv
c lov<'
would rcsu It in as many hahi<·s hcing killed as wa r docs.
(Q uett iun 4) Tlti s aclmils that Ch ristians lay as ide
"excl usively Chri stian prin ciples" when they war. (Q uestion 5) l takl! if that l1l! l1crn absolves Llic111from all ohI ig-atio11 of suhlllissio11. l~og-ically he should co11tend that
tl1l!y sl1oulcl light· fur thl! Dlher natio ns aga inst Lhcir ow 11.
I f Cl1ris tia11s tl1C'rc slluuld rdu:-c io follow thr ir k aclers
into war, Chrislians in Paul's day should have done t he
same. J<.oman~ J 3 was writt en uuclcr a11d o f pag-a11Horn e
which was like J apa n in 1uany ways. Thu s il lllw;t Ile aclmilt cd that Rom. 13 did not teach s word bearing then . If
it clid not leach it then it docs not teach it now, anyw here or
any time. (Q uestion 6) IL is likely that the next wa r will
sec women light , as so111c havr in Rrn:;sia. Evide nt ly t he
qualities which we hav<' long consiclcrcd lo he those of a
Cllrislian woman, will have a di rricult t ime in the next war.
(Q uestion 8) 1 ra n prnvc thal God overruled Pilate ( J ohn
19:J0 - 1I ; Ads ·1-:28). Docs Sto nestreet believe it wo1dd
have been rig-Ill f,,r Christ's disciples to ha,·(• h<'lp cd cr11L'i fy
11i1n?
(U ucstion 12) If we ca11fight to protect alt "wl ,o have
a11 i11
a lic11ahl<' rigltt I n acct•pt ur rejccl Chri stianit y ." wh_v
11ol right Srn11h 1\111l'rican countri es w here effort is hcingmade to keep oul 11
u11-1:atl1olic missio nari es. \~lhy 11ot ligli l
1ho~(· who throu gh (alsc tcacl 1i11gdo no t g ive people li1m;h
111011
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o( an opportunity to exercise their inalicn ahlc rig ht lo accept
or reject Chri stian ity ?

Vlll.

] Tianothy 2: J, 2

C hri st ian s are told to pray fo r rul er s, hut now here a rc
the y to ld to fig-lit for th em. W e pray not only for kings,
but " ror all men'' and ror "all that a ,·e in high place ." Vvc
also pray for nur enemies (M att. 5 :4-l-). hut w e do not fighl
ju st because they r1re th e obj eds o [ our prayer s . W e should
pray that righteousness p r evai l, but we clo not use the sword
to tr y Lo mak e it prevail. O ne might pra y to he released
from su!rcrin g, but suicide would not thereb y be snnd i()ncd .
The chw ·ch is to pra y (or peace. 1L is lo p ray according
to the instru ction in 1 Tim. 2: 1, 2. · The chur ch is not
thereby bound to a cour se of veng eance. f\ny arg ument ,
fr om thi s passage, (or the individual Chri stia11 Lo fight is
also an arg um ent for th e church to fight (or thi s passage'
al so e111bruc
cs th e chllr cb as a whole. We pra y that the
" wnrd o( th e Lo rd ma y have free comsc, a nd lie glo rified" ;
that w e be <lelive red from unr easo nable and w icke d m<'n
who do not hav e th e faith (2 Thc ss . 3: 1, 2), that is, f ro111
th ose who oppose the faith and who would har111its preach ers ; bt1Lwe do nol· th er eby use t l1c swo rd Lo insure these
thi ngs . If we tlid, .iL wo uld be lighting (or Chri stian ity,
ohn 18 :36) .
whic h we cann ot do CJ
Pa ul's stal c11w11lconcernin g prayer ce rtain ly embra ced
th e id ea of being fr ee f ro 11
1 pcrsccul ion, (ro111hoth Jew and
Roman. I le did not say or imply that. if the y we' re no t pe rmitt ed frcedo111 fro m pcr sec11lin11lhal lhc church was lo

fig-ht hack. vVli(•11 W C considc•r lite eondilio11 of the chur ch
ong th(' ]('II' ~ it is lik ely thal frecdo111
1111d
cr l~o111
c and a111
f ro111 pcrs<'Clllion was rnor(' umlcr co11
sidcratio11 than 1he
1tions. Th e Chr isti.i11
s
idea o f national peac e will, oth e r 11~
peacef ul Ii fc w01ilcl be as 111uchdislurh cd hy 1wrscct1lio n as
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by a wa r, perhap s more so. And when we allow ruler s to
send us to war, wc certai nly ar c not living a peacd ul lif e.
The negat ive docs not assulllc that kings a11d those in
high places h,wc anything to do with Christ ians obcy iug
the Sc r111
0 11 on the Mount. Fur thermore, th e passage, l
Ti111.2, has not the remotest suggestion of Chri stian s bearing arms. It elllbraces no more than the sta tement of
Jern111iah,in so ·far as peace is com:erncd. lo ''seek tl1c peace
of lhc city whither I have caused yon to he carried aw ay
captives, and pr ay unto t he I .ol'(I for iL: for in tilt' peace
thereof shall ye have peace.·· (.lcr. z<J:7) . Who would
affirm tlrnt 1his meant that they should fight (or thcir conquero rs?

TX.

Uoma ns ) 3

Ou r s ugges t ions on thii- passage will he l>rit:Oy C'l1lH11craled. W e hope they will be helpful in suggesti ng ideas
which the reader will p11rsuc furt her.
( l) Sto nestred's position i111plies Lhal il would h<.:righl
[or Christians lo he i11 co111rnl of .t dicta to rship, siuce 1his
passage embra ced a cliclulor ship. Il also implies lhttt it
was right to fig-ht for a dictato rship. (2) \ ,Vhat Rrnnans
13 tt!aches Lile Christian il tcachci- the chur ch. The re is
no submission there requ ired but whal would be prop er for
the chur ch as the church to submit to. For example, th e
church pays taxes if the govern ment requir es it. Hreth rcn
acl111
il that this passage do1:s not teach the ch11rch lo fight ,
there fore it cloes not. teach Ihe individual Christian to fig-ht.
To prove otherwi se one wn11ld have to prove Lhat this passage leaches one L11i11g·to the church ai1d anothe r th ing to
llic indi viclual. Thi s ca 1111
ol be pro\'cd. ( .3) 1t is nol th e
origin or th e character of the gnvcrnt11t'nt, Intl the 1·.l'isla11c
a
of ii, which 11t·
ccssitatCli our suJ)ll1i:;sion. (4) \"./<·ar<' co111
111and
ed to sulJ11
1it, but we a rc not co1111
11:
111cled to force
others to submit. (5) Th e power is ovcr rnlcd for the good
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of the Christian wlictltcr it be a democracy or a dictalor ,;hip. (G) Sto11est red's inlcrprcUtlion in1plics that it was
t he dul y o f j l'wish Christ ians to ftg ht with t he Ho111m1
s
against thei 1· own C<Jtt11t ry111
c11ai1d to he lp destro y jcru:-.alc111
and their own cnunlrym cn ; in other word s, to ·light 10 per petuate l<oman rule over their ow11 native land. (7) IJilal<'
was part o f th e civil power ord ained and used o f God
(John 19 :10- 11; J\ct s 4 :25-28). We again as k, how cm,
y <Jll escape Lhl.! fact that your theory i111
plics that disciples
should have hel ped crucify C hri st and th at in so doiugthey would have been doing- th eir civil duly. (8) lk i11gordai1u:d of God, i11 the sense of. Rom. L3, docs not mean
approved of Goel. God simply overrule s then, . cvcu when
tlwy know I li1111101. If it 111
ca 11s "approved of God ,' ' t lw11
Cod appr oved Lile pagan Homan d ictato r sh ip whi ch co111
bi11
c d "c hurch all(l sta te.'' (9) T he evil we an· 1101 10 n· s isl. ln1t ar c to return such goo d thing s as (oo d a nd dr ink
( lfo111.12: 19-2 1) : i!4the very ev il God o, ·crrnlci ; g-ovcn1111
c11ls
to p u11islt. Th ey carry oul al lcas l par t of t he \IC'ngca 11cc·
which we leave to Jlin 1 (Rolll . 13 :1). When we a rc told
tu leave vcngl•ancc t·o Goel, we arc L11ercby told to leave it
lo whomsove r I Je uses to ca1-ry out tha t vengea nce. Th cn· fnrc. we a rc to leave it to guvc rnm cnt s, 11o l Lod,1 il ourselves
or as their agent s, for God overru les them for t his work .
T o clo otherwi se is to fail to leave vengca 11cc n11tn the Lunl.
( 10) Th e nat ions, which included H.0111
c, wer e walking· i11
their own way s (/\els 14 :16), but in spit e o ( th at Cnd used
them . T hey could not get beyond 11is ovcrr11li11g po wer.
( II ) God mdain<·d, created, anc\ perpetuate s the laws o f
nature, but we do nlJt there by have the right to c•nforn·
pena lties for thl' viol:1ticrn of those laws. (12 ) 'l'lt c C111ly
sword ll<'n· ntt·11tin1wd is i11 lhe ltaml o[ (lie govtrn 111c11L.
nul o f lite· Ch1·isLia 11. ( U) Brethren arc ag-rc·L·dtltul oh('(!
icnc<' l1> a g'O\'Crt11m•
11t i:. 110 1 u11li111ilt-d
. Tlwy t' V('ll bcliL·,·1
ll tal when a g-ovc r11111C
·11t c,n1111
,;111d~ 11s tu co 11tradirt a prin ciph.: o f Chri stian liv ing we n1t1s1 1101 obey, evc•n if th e
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Hiblc clot's nol say in so 1rnmy spec ir1c words that "T hou
s hah not obey the gove r11111(
•1tl· when it co,1111
1;.uHls so a11d
so.
A II we need to do is to show that what t hey t'l' q ui n·
of Chrislia11
s is contr ary to wha t Goel req uires o r Ch ris tian s. T lK· lcachi11
g· co11
c crn i11g- C~ocl's use o f civil govc r11111(•11t is not leaching conce rning God's use o f the Christia 11.
Sinee Ho111.IJ docs not co1n11mn
d Chri slians lo carr y swn rck
httl only a ge11c ral suln11ission. llw hrethr c11 111u
st hl· con,·incecl on some ol her g-rou ncls and passages that th is s11h111
issio n incluck s obedience in carr y ing th(' swor d. But
where' a rc Lhc passagc•s wh ich prove il ? Many passagrs
show that lite way of wa r is contra ry to thc way o f th C'
e11ls is
Christ ian life. ( 14) T ht• ordination or gove rn 111
11<1
t hi11g- like God's or di11
al io11o f the ch11rch. In co11t ras t tn
t ltc· goven 1111
cnls, God has o rclnincd b11l 011c chur ch: g-o,·
('rttll1cnts arc created by 111Pnhut the chur ch lJ)' ( ;ocl : lit('
chur ch had Cod's w ill and plan revea led. t o her, nol so with
govt·rn11ie11ts; the cl1t1rch is the creation of grac<'. nut so
1.rovcrn111
c11ls: tht· chur ch has a mission o f mercy. g-overn 111
t·11ts of wra (·h ; Ll,c chur ch w ill be savtcl for doing- its
wor k ; not so Lhc gove rn111t•nt s; the church is rn nstilnil'd
c>fCod's faith ful child ren ; 11
ot so govr rnm cnls. ( 15) vVhett
rn1c thi11
ks ltc is slartlccl lo discove r ju sl hClw far t hcsl'
bret hren carry t he idea of suh111i
ssio11to govc rnn wnts. T h<',v
allo\\' govr n 1111<:
nts to abrogate tlw wo rld wide rc111
1111
issio11
wlw11 they hdp kill part or the wor ld to who111Cl1rist has
sc•nt then , lo sa,·L· ; lo mak e thc111t reat t·1w1nics as they
acl111
il tha t a Chris tian pt•rso11ally should not trl'al lh(•111:to
sul>111
it to an ed11cat io11 " ·hich endeavors to dri ll hat<' into
them; to he placl'cl in circutUstancc<, whe re you know that
it will ofltll ht· i111poss
ihk to obey Jl cb. 10:25; to ht• plared
ltitudcs 11i
u11dc r l'in: u111slanccs wlwn · it is likdy that 1111,
i111111
al 1m• Cltristia11s will assemble for wors ltip with Sl'C
tar ia11s; lo gu lo anr lcng'lh in violence Lo cxtcrm inatl' or
captu re tht• foc eY<'
n to bu rn ing him in oil c,r gas ulim.' or
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suffo cat ing hi111; to make us take life which w e can not re store ; lo nmkc widows and or pha ns .

X.

Titus 3:5

Tn a former a ffinnati vc t his pa ssage wa s used . fn reply
we empha size thal we a rc passive in :m far as ha,·i ng done
anyt hing lo ju stif y our sa lvation . O ur cITorls arc not thl!
gro und. the cause, o f our salvation. I t was nnt nccordi11g
lo such efforts hu t according to Tlis mercy ll1at I le saved
us . T his grace tcachl's 11s LhC'conditi ons on wh ich we may
rece ive an d retain mercy (Ti tus 2 :11, 12- ). In lliis passag-c Cl1rislia11s an' lhe objec t of t hat grace, h11t Christian s
ar c not the g-ovcrnm cnt in H.0111.J3 and thu s when Paul
s lo do, he was nol tellto ld what God ov err uled gov('rt1111c11t
ing what Chri stian s we re to <lo. l' aul Lol<lthc111o f Goel' ~
use o f Lhc govern rncul not with the purp ose of te llin g Chri stian s to 11sc lhc sword, hut lo tell Chri stians not to he i11s11rrc•ct ionists and lo s11h111i
[ Lo the gov c•rn111c11[. /1/lc arc
111>llo car ry Lhl' sword b1·cairse I/i cy arc ordainccl o f God.
Thi s is not whal IJa11l tau ght. ·11e ta ughl lhat we arc lo
, nol lo rl:hcl, because th ey arc orclainecl o f
sulJ111itlo 1hc111
C<>d. Tli a t co11c lusio11. a11cl not Lhe hea ring- of the swor d,
is till: conclu sio n d rawn hy Paul from the prin ciple of l{o111.
13: I. O ur i>rclhrcn have no right lo clraw a co11clu sion so
nppositt to I •aul's Leaching.

J<'
OUUTH AFFIHMATIVE
l~y J>. W. Sto11(':-Lrccl
\·Var is g ri111liusi11ess.

1 rc11o uncc its every cause. Hu t
g·ovcrn111t•n1
in its use o f
lllilitary force, wilh all its horror s, i11 its fig-ht against war.
l11 this world the re is 011ly cn1c other cour se 11mrc horrihh:
than rc·sistan c(' a11d !hat is !lie fa ilur<· lo rC'sisl such cviliwith ;1<kquall! forrr wlwn othc•1· means have failed lo prelh :tl clncs not prccluck obeying the
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V<'nt war, Such lawful resistance aga inst such eviI is 11ot
only in harm ony with the Sc riptm es, hut it is th e lesser of
the two calamities.
l Je11ce . to indiscrimina tely renou nce both sides o ( all
wars, as Lhe theory of tile negat ive assumes, is lo invite a
worse calami ty by ignorin g· God's pro vision: n f force
throu gh civil g·ovcrn mcnl. God knows the needs o [ hurna11ily and he gm1e civ il govcr11111e11t
Ihe sword, wi th all
that it impli es, to use ·as a ptmishmcnt for, and a rest raint
agai 11st, intolerable moral evils. In this age when no mir acle
is divinely promised to intr rvcnC', as ·was 1hc case wit h
Gi<lccJ1
1 and J oshua, it would he 111
0s ! 1lll fortunat e for any
nation i [ any consiclcrnhle percentage of its cili;.:eury we re
to oppose at all cost lawf ul resistance against agg ressors.
Now, when military ends can be accompliRhccl only hy military Jllcans, a nation th._d re fuses to law fully resist would
he n11 C'asy prey o[ designing out-law leaders of lllC'olllcr 11at inns whc:n such nations arc so un fort u1iatc as lo l>c led by
such men- lcarl(•rs appan·nl Iy de void of al I consc ientio us,
morn! and scriplural rcslrai11ls. Yet this cloes 110L canc.:cl
l>kssi11g
s in prnyc r, hut ju sl as prayer is lo be ofTcred according lo law (Go d' s will), its blessings accrnc accord ingly. J n all God's rcalllls, tile most co 111111
o n crro 1· a 111
011g
religious people is lo confu se lhis age of law wit l1 former
agts when law was ofte n divinely ccmtrn vc11cd.
Th e Scriptu res teach so111
c Lhing-s hy cxprc•ss eo1111
rnmd
a11d 11111cli
111orc by pri11ri/il1·without :,;pcci fying 111i1111kl
y
the inn11111
crahlc coun;cs that 111aybe pu rsued under sucl1
prind pk·s. Fo r cxamplc, from 1 Cor. 5 :9- 1L we glea n an
Tn thus giving i11strm·tio11s 10 11w
i111p
orlant principle.
churrh. a pl,tin Jin<' of clislinction is drawn l)l'lwec 11 l<('Cping compan y with unclcsirab le charac lCl'Si11 l!t1• c/111·1r/1 aud
in keeping company with tlic same chara cters i11 //,e world .
Paul exp lains: ''no! al all 111
ca ni11g" such characters ''of
tile world ... fnr then must ye needs go OL!tof the world ,''
etc. Nc i1her are su<.:hdiaracters to he j11dgcd hy chttrth
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standard s of j11dg111enl. While iieveral sins ar c spccifiC"d
in the l c·x1. the principl e is s11fliciently broad to cover an y
moral sins. Thu s the principle teaches that Chr istians arr
to live in llte wor ld with such chara<.:ters that arc in thr
world, for <1ss
t1r('clly thry arc not to g'f'l out th e wor ld hl' causc or them without a lig'hting chance. All that is necessary to living in the world with Sltch cha racter s is implied
in lhal pri vilege divi nely assur ed. O ne thi11g necessar y to
that end is to lawfu lly hold such characters in n·straint
within certain li111ils . S0mctin1es this results in the necessity to use military forc e against the m al Ll1cco1111
11and o[
the govern ment divinely com111i
ssio11ecl to that task. Th e
principle is pr ecisely the i;nmc whether an individua l, a
bane!, a nation or a grou p oE nations is being <kall with.
Thu s, when Ado lph :Hitler, whose will powl'r wa s far in
excess of his brain power, ran amuck with his train t>d
hordes against civili:mtion it resulted in Wor ld War I I. It
is indeed 1111fortunate that so many gallant 111e
11and wrnm,n,
both in tltc a rmed forces ancl civilian life o[ the United
Nat ions, had lo lose their lives in resisting Lhc evils o f t hat
agg-rcssion, but no doubt the clc;iths and sufrerings wou ld
have been many times more if it had not hecn resisted.
One th ing tha t made that resistan ce 111
ore cx pcnsi ve,
both in human Ii f<· and (ll'OJ)('rty, was that il wa s too long
cldc rred. Seve rn! years ear lier . when I filler and i\l ufsolini
rirsl began lo ra ttle the sword, they should have been lawfully cut clown forthwith . li ut durin g those fatef ul year s,
the Unil<·d States, the most productive and ·wealthiest country on ea rth , was sailing along on the unscript11ral a nd dangwo us policy or isolation. Likewise E uropean sta t<•smcn
Wl're appar ently asleep on the job, a nd it look the most dt'
st ructi vc war in all history to wake 1hem up on hot h sidl's
of the Atlantic. Th e very idl'a of pur suing a policy of iso
lation durin g a period of the world's history when it is
impossible to isolate is absurd in th e extre me I Th is writer
will never knowingly vole for a 11m11 or woman f01 · 1lw
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co111,tress o( the United Stat es wh o favors such dclinqu<'ncy
in resisting such powers o ( conquest. 1\IToral : In this agr
o ( th e wor ld, while might is not always righ t, might· alwa ys
wins. H ence the i111p
ortan cc o( th e norma lly-11,indecl nal ions or th e world giving thou ght lo might, thus disti11gui shi11
g between God's power of persuasion ( the gospel) and
God's power o( might (tb e civil-militury governm ent) .
T o this encl 1 pr ;iy Go d' s richest blcssi.ngs on the confcr<.'
es now engaged in th e San Fran cisco con (ercncc o f
tile U11itcd Nations that the chart er they pr esent to th cit
respecti ve g-ovcrnmcnts may prCJv
idc adequat e force to q 11cll
all war s in their beginning . Also I p ray God's rid1t!st
blessings u pou the statesmen o ( the U nited N ation s wbost!
duty it is to rat i (y that char ter. Imp erf ect as all ht1nm11
endeavo rs ar c, [ pra y all may realize that w e have all to
ga in and nothing whatever lo Jose in trying the ex periment,
for all previous mr ans o ( preventing wars have been r11tilc. I I is reasonable to ex pect occasional uprisings by c111n
1ional a 11d fanatica l leaders to continu e, but it is l>clter to
have ever so many of them to ari se ancl quell th en, in the
begi11ning than to stupidly allow a singlt! one o-f them to
gro w i11lo the propo rtions o ( th e IIitlc r-M ussolin i-H i rohito
war.
Sn11w Bih_lc stud ents who a rc longw 011quotations than

111
cntal digest ion ar c accustomed to quote: "f\ nd ye shall
hear o ( wars an d rum ors o f wa rs; sec that ye br not t ru ublcd : for these thin gs 11111st needs come In pass; hut t he
c11d is not ycl." ( 1\1
1a ll. 2 I :6) T his a11d other pass»gC's
arc quoted as proo( tha t wars cannot be prevent ed. Rut
they fail lo observe the signifieanl phrase: ''h ut the end is
J1ut yet."

T hey do nol kno w how ma ny t hou sand year s

ar c i11vol vccl in that phrase. T he wonder is that the world
has been so fon 111
atr as it has since the adve nt o( a ir travel
prnvicling for circumnavigat ing the globe in a few hours
by both frii,:nd a nd foe.
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13arl'i11g' co111parat ivcly [cw leaders o r though t in stat ecra ft, a111011
g- wl10111is Lhat g-rcal huma nita rian and far seeing states man, the late lJre siclc11t Frankl in D. J{ooscvclt,
state smans hip has not kept pace wit h human ingenu ity. Vve
111i
gl1t as wt•II C"xpcctrnodcrn cities to avoid local wnr without a. police rorce as to expect: the world t o av oid wor ld
war s without so111eadequate nwarn; to (Jll <'li Llw111in ihc
beginning be fore they grow so larg<'. IL is indeed a forwa rd step, r.:vc11 thuug-h it is only a slr.:p, for tile Un ited
N at ions to agree to use i11 unison such a 111ca11s
to cu rb
war. Suc h ag,·ccmcnt should have been cnl erccl into about
Lwenty-fiv<' years ago under the kaclcr ship or that gia nt
111ind, tl,c late P resident Vvood row W ilson. J le pointed the
way and gave the world fair warn ing, hut tlte n states man ship was overcome by politics. So the wor ld now has anothn chance in the i>l'ovidcncc of Goel; ancl the con ferecs
at San F ra ncisco ,rnrl the depa rtment s of t·lw several govcr11111
cnts who have a chance lo rnti fy tile t:l1ark r th us pr c!-ic
11lcd <11:s
crvc !lie pra yers and respect o( all peoples of t he
wor ld in their wise, lin1cly" humanitar ian and praisewor thy
endeavor. K eeping lolern.blc order in the 111oral real 111
, by
military force when necessary , has been d ivinely commi ttccl
to n1an tlin111
g h civil governments: and n1ay they ha vr t he
courage and wisdom lo meet that responsibility.
No le Brother Bales' stran ge statr mr nl: "On Slone stre et' s tl,eory Ch ristians in Japan owe 110 allegia11cc; should
pay no taxes: and i11 110 way sulrn1it to their govcr11111c
nt.
F'urthermorC', they shou ld use the swo rd on thC"irown gov ernmcn i for it is an evildoer , an out law . and the ' lawful'
powers ha ve lcgislatcid tha t the sword sliould be used."
On t he contrar y, I lrnv(' cons istently and scr ipl ttrally
lau gh! , as Ll1c atTirnmlive irn;lalln1cnts 11ndcl' this prop osition show, that Chris tians in J apan can scr ipturall y "s uhmil" /1assi1Je
/)' ml!t<'1' 1/rn11!tcarlily c111cl
oln•dir1111'y. V(•a,
they cnn scripturn lly suffer 111
art yrclom, if necessary, rat l,~r
than lie partakers in the evils nr lhrir gove n uncnl in it s
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coward ly, s11
caking and evil allaek on the U nited Sta tes
011 that " day of infam y," Dec. 7, 1941. rnstca<l of 11sing
the word "s ubmit " in season and Ollt o [ season 011 Lhis sub j eel, as the school of thought repr esented by Broth er nulc s
in th is discussion docs, the case of Christi,u1s in Japan f11r11i
shes an occasion for an obj ect lesson on the corre ct ,tpplication of the word "s ulm1it." Hecausc of th e illi111
ita.hle
span bclwccn God and man lhc word is always appl irnble
wit h ref erence to Goel, but as it applies in h1m1n11affairs it
always has a circumstanlial and psychological app licati on
accord i11glo its inherent meaning. Chri stians cannot scrip tura lly a nd cfrcctivcly j11st imagin e themselves und er a lawful govern111c11l. On ly when the Unite d Na tions set up a
lawf ul g-ove1·n111
c11t in Ja pan a[t cr the prese nt outlaw governm ent has surrend ered unc~ ditionally can Christian s
1here ha ve a law ful gove rnm ent lo obey. \,\Thile Lhe ne g ativ e has not agreed tu aid in Lhal wort h y endeav or . 111
ay it s
per sonnel be indelibly i111prc
sscd with t he scr iptura l tr uth
that t·hc Christian is ~·s top ped from vengean ce. <'xcc pt whnL
itkd to ' man al the co111111ancl
o f tile ci vi lhas bce11 co111111
milit:ar y govcrn 111
c11t.
T hus, except as a Chri stia11lllay be at tile head of cL government, the Christian is under an<l nut in aut hority in such
,dTairs. Thi s is God' s o rder which is all 111y p1·opo11
ition
oliliga lcs me to prov <:. Cod do<·s nol have two sta ndards
of mornlity s<·t forth in 1he Scr iptur es : one for Japan and
the ot hrr for the Un ited Nations. Wi th his splcnclid logical acumen, lfr ulhcr Hales ta 11 appr·ccirltc· the fact· tl1at
Cod docs 11ot have diA'crl'llL spiritnn l laws for the co11nicti11ir rcli~ious bodies of the world. For pr ecisely 1'1
1c snmC'
reason Gnd dor s not have two sta ndards o f 111
ora lity hy
which, re pl'ct iv(.•ly. Chri:..tia11s i11Japa 11 ancl in the United
Natio ns arc to be gow rn cd. J can see bow clc>
nrHninational
pr eachers can he con fused on thi s subj ect just as they arc
confu sed i11assuming tha t Cncl sanctions conOicti11g religious
crc•ccls, but it is ind eed st range that one who is not set for
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the dd ensc o ( de11
0111
inal ionis111would bt: so con (rn;ecl. Hut
l cannot do his thi nking fo r him ; t can only suggest it.
H roth cr Bales' quotation Crom Josephus and ot her historians, at testing to the evils of men in govern ment, arc
wide o ( the mark T here is no issue on tha t fu el. Hut he
should know that the fact of evil men in gove rnment 110
111
ore condcn111
s goverm ncnl that the fact o ( evil n1en in n·ligion condcnms t he ch111
Th. l n both cases the Cl11·i:;tia11
is divinely taug ht lo "discern both good and ev il" ancl to
follow that which is good. T he fact that God mclai 1wcl civil
govern ment ror good is no guara ntee that it always accom plishes tlial clivinc pur pose , bu t it is only a guara nlt·e t hat
it can accomplish that 1'iurpo sc . 0( cot1rsc 1·hc frcc-111ora\
ag-ency of man is iuvolvccl in all human endeavor, whcll1cr
obedience is rende red unto God for weal or un to the devil
for woe.

Divim, Mi MM
j on aJlfl Divine Appr ov ul
llr othcr Ba les claims: "We have already shown 1hal a
powc•1· may have a 'd ivine' mission which involves evil doi11
!,!'
(Ac ts 4:28, etc)."
H is citati on is a pa rt o ( Lhc pra yer offered hy Ll 1c a postles , w hich read s in part: "Th e kings of th e eart h set thcu1sclves i11 array , /\ncl 'the rnlc rs were ga thcrNI toge ther.
Agaiust tli c Lord . and again st liis A11ointccl: fo,· o f :i t rnth
in this city against tlty holy Se r vant Jesus, w'10111thou didst
anoint, bolh 11c·rod and P ont i us Pilate, witlt 1he Gent ilcs a11c\
the peoples o [ Israe l, were gallwn :cl to~l'Lhcr, to c\o whatsoever thy hand and couniic•
l foreordained io come to pass.' '
(Ac ts 4 :26-28 .)
Thi s was a special event· in f11lril1111
e11
1 of prophecy.
P roced m c was according to "t hy hand and cCJ
unsc\ fon'
orda ined to come to pass." V cl those people were not acl
ing umler div ine <lee.rec. hut u11dcr their free-moral ag-c11cy.
which mad e tltcn1 responsib le. It was an evc•111in whirh
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bot h divinity amt humanity were involved . Christ gave his
life as a sacri fice fo r sin ; also Il e wa s crucified hy 8in f11I
men . Proof : "O r tllink cs t thou th at I cannot beseech my
Fath er and be shall even now sen d me more than t w elvc
legions o f ang·cls? How then should th (/ Scl'iplt1res he [11111
.llcd, that thu s it must be?" ( Matt. 26 :53, 54.)
By t hat citation the ncgati ve would evid entl y have the
reader coucludc that this special evenl se t a precedent fnr

the divine mission of civil government for all s11bscquenl
time. Hut nothing like it h,td ever come to pass before nor
is to take place again. A mong t he ruler s involved in that
111at ter the text specifies "the Ge11tiles and th e peoplci:; of
fsra cl." So thut event no 111
ore sets a precedent for civil
g-ovcr11n1
cnt than for Tsracl- no more sets a pr ecedent for
e11t Lhan for religious go vernn, ent.
civil govern111
Re ferring to ancient Home, Br other Hale s as ks : "H roth cr Stonestr eet, wonlcl you think it was right fM a Christian
to be a dictator in such an empire?"
JI is question in vo lves a contradi ction and r t·cply accordingly. I-Jad a faithful Christian been the dictator it
wo uld not havC' been "such an elllpirc ;" it would ha ve heen
a better one. T here is no t a syllabic in t he Scriptures
against s11ch service t o humanity. Tru e, " not many wise
aft er th e flesh, nol many might y, not many noble, arc
called,'' etc ., which ,im pUes tliat' so111
c tnig!tt be called. P a ul
alm os t persuaded Kin g Ag rippa to he a Christian; and it is
not even hinted that he would ha v<· had to abdicate the
ear thly thron e to be a Christian.
C,mt ra ry to Tirotlir r Ba les' contention, J cilccl 2 Th ess.
I :7, 8, showing th at puuisl11n
cnt for Lhc sins of not obeying tlie gospel is divinely rcscrvc<l till the coming of 1lie
Lord . Th is C{
·rt ainly div inely eliminates tha t cl;-iss o f sin
fro m the mission o f vengea nce in which man is inst n1111
cnLal
and ref er red t o in Ro lllans 13, etc. T am sure th e read.e r
will sec that divine classifica tion o[ si11 and evil, whether
Broth er Hak s can see it or not·. So the text of 2 Tim olhy
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2 :15 has a much wider applicat ion tha n the n q:\'alive has
so far made o f it i11thi s discussion.
"No a rgument can be advanced on l~oman s 13 for

Christia ns lo parli cipal e tha l cannot he aclvancNl for th e
chmch to parti cipate." (Bales.)
With the same logic he co11lclsay: No argu ment can
be advan ced on engaging in scc11lar business " for Chr isliam;
tu partcipa lc that ca1111otbe adva nced fo1· Lhc ch111·ch to par ticipate." Hehold where his logic leads to ! Any expla nation of Lhc latter will also apply to the former.
13csidcs,
Brot her Hales will have to wail till tlw gnvcrn ml'nl eithe r
command s or accepts th e serv ices of 1he chmrh, as such,
in military combat.
"Js il right for Chri stia ns lo send strong delu sions hecause Goel sent them ?" (Ha l.cs.)
Nu . Ne ither the Scriptur es nor Hie civil gove rnm ent
co111111
and such service. That is somethin g else that Goel
has not co111111i
ssioncd 111a11
to do. Yet the aff irn1:1tivc on
1his propos ition w<.:kull\esllic d Tu1t o [ Lhc n<.:galivc to make
it ju st as clifficull to pro ve the proposition as pos:,il>le, even
though many o f such questions ar c irr elevant.
The foregoing answers Br other Hales qt1cstio11 that th e
affi rniati.vc positio n " implies ihal <lisciplcs should ha ve helped
cruc ify Ch rist and that in so doing the y would havt hcen
doing their civil duty." .IL also mvcrs in winc iplc his
question co11ccrni ng- Lite con versa lion bet ween Jcsus and
Pilat e recorded iii J ohn J9 :19, 11.
Cocl's Ovcl'l'uHng

Power

The N cw Tes tamen t docs not teach tlmt Co d's ov<'rru liug
hand is to alter tile Chr istian 's endeavor to acrnmp lish rcs11IL
s by law in any 111nlt
cr that Cod has assignt'cl 10 man.
Hut inslca<I, Christianity nnlicipate s lhc Chri!itiau's p ractical
equip111e11lto "discern good and evil" and lo follow that
which is goo d. J lcnce, it is 1wt deni ed th;ti Goel over rules
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in 1111111,m affa irs, IJ11L
iL is denied Lhat s uch o ver ruling pow er
excuses Lhc Chrislian fo r 11o t acting accordi ng to law j ust
as if such acls were not overruled . T bcrd ore, God hav ing
nssig ned puni shment for, and restra in~ agai nst, wel l know n
fun l1s of evil to h11111ani11stn1mcnlality th roug h the c ivilmilitary governm ent , and baviug commanrlerl ChrisLian s to
" submiL" to, lo "obey'' ancl Lo be "r eader unto every good
work" of sucl1 govcrnrnents, only t he div.iue missiun u ( ::.ud1
govcn 111
1cnts mark s the limits o f the Chri stian 's duty to
render service Lhroug-h Ll1c1n , except as conscience may }JrO ·
I csl. 0 ( roursc no one can obey God in any matt er wit h
a conscience prote sting against that obedience, fo r con :;ciencc is the only f;:illible g uide that the infal lible guide
tcad 1cs one to follow .

Absolute

and Conditional

Jkulm s

Hy Lhc oluo /11/a is 1ncanl Lhat phase o ( law whicl1 is settled by ins pired fiat. On t his phase o f Jaw it is not in th e
pro vince of man lo <lcd cle wha l is rigbt, for that is i11he rcnt
in Lhe law, which is wholly the prer ogativ e of God. J Lenee,
111,lll' s ju clg111en
t, on thi s pha se o ( law, is exercised only to
determine wha t God' s law is . Harring ,L choice of incidcnlals not wro 11
g· in llicmsc·lvcs, no oll1er factor is le ft to
man' s jud gment iu lhis realm o( law.
Thi s phase o ( God' s law embra ces all ad s of public wor ship which arc cir~u111scril,cd i11 1hc NC'w Tes tament. It
in('htclcs ;111 that is specified and excludes all tha l is not
specified in tltc several tex ts . O therwise acts o f worship
rch would be unlimited,
in lhc public assembly o f lhe cl111
rendering- the New T estament wholly u~clcss so far as acts
u f wors hip ar e concerned. Bu t thi s rulr o f inclusion and
excl usion is a la w o ( lang uage tha t, in this age , app lies
only lo acts of wo rship in the public ass embly o f th e church.
By rhe /'011dilio11alrealw. is meant that phase of law i n
a11j11dg 111
cnt is not restrict ed to dcterlllin ing ju st
which h111n
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what is lo be don e, but it is also lo be a.~cl'ciscrl lo tl t:l r r
111i11r !h i' rirrn111sla11rrs 1111dcrw /1ir /, a, l/1i11y is lo {H' ({0111•
.

This conditi onal realm e111braccs th e subj ect of the propo s ition und er discussion which in volves the exercise o( ln1111
a 11 jud g111c
nl not only lo decide what is lo be clo ne, but
also under what condition s it is to be done. Lt calls for the
rxerci sc o ( human judgm ent iu identifying Lhc evils of th e
/\x is govern ments in this g lobal ·war with the evils referred
to in Homan s 13, etc., which involves th e <livinely-sa nd ionccl
miss ion o( civil govc rnni enl. I low one so sensible as
Brother Bal es cru1 (ail to thu s idc11ti(y that evil is inde ed
a mystery Lo the alTirmati vc.

Iii L11i
s wide moral realn1 n1uch more is cove red by inspired prin ciple tlian hy ex press command. J lad everythin g been minutel y spcci(ied in this wide realm , th e Ne w
T csla111cnl would have lwcn so unwieldly large, it would
nol have l>cr.:nprnct ical; and in 1hat case lhcrc wou ld ha vc
hccn no need lo tcaeh Christian s lo "d iscern good and evil,"
hut to discern 011ly wh at Cu d has minutel y specified to he
clone an d not to he donC', ror al I is good that is thu s co111
111
andcd to be do11c and all is evil tha t is thu s co111m
andcd
11o l to he clone. But no s uch mora l strait -jack et is thus divinrly prcscrihl'd for the Cl1ristian i11 the thi s wid e n·al111,
hut it is prescribe d only for the acts of p ublic worship .
Th us , the re is a11 i111
portant distinction to be made bet w(•cn t lie absolute or positive rcal111
s o f l hough!' and action

011the one hand , and the conditional or moral real111011 th e
other . In Lhe posilivl' rcal111il is sinful Lo do that which
is neither com111ancl
ccl nor specifically fo rbiclclcn, while in
the moral rea lm it .is not sinf ul lo do that which is neither
command ed nor specifically for hiddc11 exce pt, of course, as
the divine law of cxp<'clit•11ey app lies concernin g things i 11
clifTcrcnt. But as the s uhj tct under discussion docs not per
tai11 to incliffore nt thin gs, the law o f cx pcclieucy does not
ap ply al all.
1
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1·11Lbc light of the ncgati vc .i11
stall111
e11L
s so fa r under thi s
pro position , it is plain th at Br other l3ales has confu sed t he
above lwo realms o( law and action. Evident ly he has
ove rlooked the fuel lhal the law o( lang uage that include s
all tbal is, ancl exclm lcs all that is not, specified in 1hc k xt,
app lies only to the positive rea l111
, not lo the conditi onal
realm. Now wilh no effo rt to definitely anticipat e the nega ti v~. let the reader wa tch Broth er Bulcs closely ou tha t
point. 1£ in the light of all th is arr ay o ( proof adcluccd
fro111 inspired p rinciples and co111mand
s o f Scriptu rl!- i(
Brother Bales claims that Lhc affirmative has nol t hus
proved the propoi:;ition, as is the custom o( the school o f
thought he represents, it will show conclusive ly thal he
fails to diffore ntiatc effectively betwee n the two 1'ulcs o.Ein lr rpr ctalion and acl ion ~ct forth in tlw foregoing para g raph s.
So may the reader watch tha t point closely, for it is signi ticant.

Spirit uuliz ed Tc1·ms
Al l that is necessa ry to spiritua lize a word is to app ly
iL to 1,pirilu al ends. Th us when the Hible so app lies worcls
they arc therel.Jy spir ilualizcd. When Christ a1111
ounced
his "king·dolll" there is nc, evidence that there was anotlwr
person on ea rth who unders tood its in1porl.
reither t he
civii auth orities nor J csus' own disciples under stood it.
A (tc r 11
ear ly Lwo thousalld yea rs, co111paralivcly rew under sta nd it clkct ivcly. ll is not enough to mere ly quot(· texts to
that effect and use the word spiritu al; it must be rcductd to
practice hy pra ctically different iating betwe en th e (•arthly
and the spi ritu al. No wonder the civil aut hori ties were suspicious o f that anno unceme nt. The spiritu al rt!alm thus
used the vocabulary o[ lite lllale rial realm a nd 1he civil
au thorities did not understand th<' spir itual import of t he
word. So they naturally took it lo be a ri val o f lhe eart hly
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kingdom . Nu wonder Christ's disciple::; were not ge nern.lly
called tu places u( civil authority.
No wonder also the apostle f' ete r wan ted tu dcfc nd
J csi1s wit h the literal swor d. He was not yet f <tlllil iar with
the 111at
cr ial voca hlllary being used to ::;piriLua I en els, so he
was illclined to act according· to the well-unde rstood and
never-condenmed custom of the law [u l use o ( the litera l
swo rd for tempo ral ends. But lo ancl behold I It developed that kingdo ms o[ dilYcrcnt rea lms, with so radically
differ ent nature s, were not rival s in any sel1Sl!, except as
perver ted by unin spir ed men. E ven in the pur ely moral
realm, while t lley both seek the same purp ose, they ar c
not rivab, fo r wh il e the one seeks th at end hy persuasion,
t he other seeks it by force; ,md force is i,ot t o begin till
persuasion ends.
Jt is ull crly i,npossihll! for kingdoms of so licterogc ncous
nat ures lo be rivals, except ns ti 1ose natur es have hcc11per ver ted by uniusp irccl men. O nly kingdoms o f ho111ogc
ncous
natur es can he riva ls in the script ural sense and thc11only
when one or tbc other has, or both have, clc partccl from
th eir divinely-ordained mission. i \ theory that ass umes
otherw ise brin gs repr oach 11
pon the kingdom of Chri st, for
] le crnpliatically leaches t hat I Lis kingdom is not o( this
wo rld . Also the mission o f Chri st's kingdom , as snc/1, is
distinl't (rom the mission of earthly ki11gdo111
s, for conce rn ing tl1at miss ion in genera l term s, Tnspirnlion dccl.ires: '' For
our wrestl ing is not aga inst ncsli and blood, bul aga ini:;t t he
principa li1ics, against the powers , again st the wor ld rul ers
o [ this darkn ess, again st the spirit ual hos ls o [ wickedn ess
in heaven ly places." (Ep h. 6: 12.)
No le 1Iw sig-niricancc of 1he word "h ul " in the forrg oin g·
quotati on. ll is used thrrr in th e sense of a11adver se co11j 11nctio11. llcnce all that follows its UH! in that Lt·xl refer s
to religious or spi rit 11al wickcdnc·s~ i11 co11traclisti11ction to
that wl1icl1prece des it : "flesh and blood" or earth ly k ingdoms . Hence, " Lhe wor ld ru lcrs o f this dar kne ss" r e fers
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1101. to civil governm ents, b11L
Lo false Lcachcr·s of unscr ipturul
rd igious doctr incs.
Citi:::a11shi/1
is another spiritllalizecl word i11Llml long ]isl.
One canllol hold citizenship in Lwo earthly govc rnn1cnt s al
the sa111
e time wit hou t a conDiet in due alleg iance. Fo r th e
same reason one cannol hold citi;,:ensh ip i11 two religious o r
spiritual gove rnlll ents at the same time w itho ut a co nflict
in alleg iance. Hu t j ust as the re i~: no rival ry hC'lw<
'cn God\
ord ained <·arth ly powe rs 011 Lhc 011c sid1:, and God 's ordain<.
:d spiritual kingdorn ou lire other, except as one ha s, or
bot h have, been per vert ed by men, ,wither i.:-:Lhcre any connict in allegiance in holdi11g-citizenship i11both a l t he sam e
Lime. H ence the ap ostle J.'aul consistenlly, and with due alleg iance to both, ex erc ised t,is citizenship ill the ear thly gov ernm ent and empha sized liis ciLize nship in heaven. Chri stians may scripturall y do likewise loday, for t he Scrip tu res
Leach now j 11st whal they did in Paul 's day.
Since Lhcre would be 110 gove rnm ent without citir.ens, the
cit izenry is an integ ral par t o f civ il gove rnm ent. One implies the other, and vice versa. Th ere is no comt11a 11d , i mplicat ion or prin ciple o f Sc rip tu re that shows any citizen of
;tn earthly govern ment re nounced t hat citize nship on hccowing a Cl1ris lian. Neithe r is there evidence u[ Scripture
tlral any civil or urililary officer o[ the ear thly gove rnm ent
resigned Lhal o ffice 011 hccoming a Chri stian. The ref ore , in
the absence or teac hing of Scriptu re lo the cont,rary, tire
well-established custo m obtains for Christ ian citizens to
obey the civ il-military gove rnm ent in perfo rm ing- its divinely-sa nctione d 111i
ss io11 in l:tw rIll war and peace, for as
alr eady 11o lt>cl tlwre ii,; 110confli ct between th e t'iv il and t he
spiritu al gov c:r11
111
l'tt(s a, tlll'y wt·re cad , <livim·ly ordain ed.
/\ lso, tire gene ral cornnrands, implications and principle s of
Sc riptur e cited and 1p1oted by tire a rrirmnlivc 0 11 thi s propo sition ar c in harmon y willt such condition al service, whether
il 1wr tains Lo war indu st ry, buy ing war bonds , o r eornhnt.
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So both by th e statements and the silence of th e Scriptures ,
the propos ition is proved.

FOUU.TII NEGATIVE
By James J). Bulcs
Th e issue is not wliethcr war is ''the k sS1Jl'of lwo cah1.111
iUes." It is my con viclion that less clisastcr wou ld result
i ( one sid e entir ely adopted Cliri:;lian prin ciples and tr ied
'lo overcome evil with good. Some die either way one tak es,
however suffering- a11ddeath arc nol added. One w a 11 is 110
less clcacl, and no more alive, because 1000 or 1,000,000 die
with him. Eve n 011 ou r opponent' s reason ing war is th e .
lesser calamity ouly if bis side wins, for if lhey <lo not their
resistance to the enemy would have served only to inc rease
his an imosity. However, all this docs not settl e the issue
as to what the Cl1r ·is1irr11sho11
lcl do with ref erence to such
enemies. Th e argument is cast out (or it docs 11ol touch
the issue. Tt could ju st as well prove that the chur ch should
fighl persecutors becau se it is the lesser o ( tw o calamities.
But the Christian has not been givrn the rig-ht to inAict
calamity npou auot hcr, even Lo ,woid th at othe r inOicting
calamit y on him .
With ref erence to lawful resistance, Lhe question is :
What is lawful resistance for the Christian ? It is that resistan ce which is per111i
ltNI hy Christ, a nd we 111ai11tai11
tliat
the a ffirmat ive has failed lo prove that God has made r e111
ancl o f the g()vern111ent,
sistance with the sword , at: the co111
law ful fo r t he Chri stian . l.Ie st ill has not pr esented sc rip tura l a11lhor ity £o1· Chris/ia11sto use "God' s power o [ might' '
OH man.
ln 1 Cor. S :9- 11 Stom·st rect has gotten more out than
Paul put ·in it. Pa ul told the brethren that th ey were lo be
stri cter i11their association with hrcthrr•11,in that t hey wr:r<.>
nol to associate with a fornica tor, than with people in th e
wor ld. Hut who would arg ue lbat therefore wc should kill
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1hc111
, hut not kill peop le o f the world.? No one llrnl kn uw
o f, bu! ii would he j11st as log ical to ar g ue from Lhal p rin ciple that wt • should , as ii is for one to ar gue from l Cor.
5 :JO that wt· rnn kill people i11the wo rld if it is necessary to
living in Lhc world. Evidcn Lly S lt-phcu a1Hltlw cal'ly chur ch
did not know about this argument [or t hey did 11o t conside r
iL dghL fnr Lhcrn Lo kill nnd to do "a ll Lhal is necessa ry t o
Yet, S tcmeliving in the world wit h such cliar:te lrrs."
str eet's arg u111
cnl wou ld have sanc tio11ed it. On his a rgu111c•
11L there• is uo ty pe of non-resistance, t owa rd evil men,
Lw1g l1L in t he Hil>lc for t he a rg um ent under consideratio n
leaves nt> roo m for it. And yet , who can deny that some
kind o f non-resistan ce to l'vil men is taught . lJ is aq~umcnt
p1·ov(·s 1011 much. Furth ermore, his argurn cnt overthrows
another arg11n1c11L which he makes wh erein he ma intains that
" the Chrislian is cstoppcd fro111 vengean ce. cxccp l whal has
to man at lbc command of the civil-military
be"n co111111illcd
govcrn111c11t." We cannot do any fightin g to guara ntee th<1L
the Ulll-{t>d
ly pC"rrnit11s tn liv<', 1111/rs
s co111111a11dcd
by the govcrnmcnl lo fig-ht. Tl 1is sets aside his swecpi11
g w 11clt1sions
drnwn from I Co r. 5 wherein he says "All lbat is necessary
to living i11the wor ld with such chara cte rs is implied in that
privilege divinely ass urrd." Now he say s that nothin g necessary to il is granted lo us 1111lass
th e govern111
cnl co111
11m11d
s or permit s it I Tn additi on to lhis Sto nestr eet goes
contrar y Lo l'au l's leaching in 1 Cor . 5 in that S tonest reet
d.<Jecwil e.vccnte those that arc without,
be!icvcs we ca11j 11
and l'au l express ly sa id ''For what have r to do to jud ge·
!hem also thal arc without ? do not ye judg e the111that ,tn"
withi11? Hul thclll that arc without God juclgctl1." ( 1 Co.
5 :12- 13.) Sto ncst rcd vs. Pan !.
Th e issue is nol whethe r we s lmu ld pra y fo r world rulers.
,-,.,,
,,. an· sn co111111
andecl. Hul that doe s 11ot prove t hat we
fight for thc111
. \1\fc pra y for our enemi es, bt1t we <lon't
fight (or t hem.
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S lon<.;strecl believes that l have made a "strnngc slale111c11L"
wl 1c11 J J11ai11L
a i11 LhaL his theory means that Chl'isti:i 11
s i11J apan owe no alkgiance to thcil' government.
Hi s
theory implies (hal t l1cy owe 1H> allcgia11
c e lo the prcse 11l
govc rnmcnL. F irst, he says, that it is no t a lawf ul govc rn 111
c11l. "O nly when the Unil c<l Nations scl up a law r111
govcn 1111c11tin Japan after the present outlaw govc rnn1e11t
has surrc ndert'CI unconclitiona lly can Christ ians t here ha ve

a lawf ul govcrn111cn
l lo obey." (S tonest reet.) Saco11d,th e
scriplur cs leach tha t the same government that t lie Christian
is lo obey is the sa111eone to wh ich he is to submit. The
sa me passages which 1·cquire
submission to ,a gnvern n1e11L
rc•quir(' oll that is <'xprcs; cd l1y sm;h \\'Ords as "submit"
and "ohey ." H a ny applies. all applies. IL is 1hc power
ordained of Cod 10 which they arc lo s11b111il
, just as it is
such a power ll1at Ll1l
'Y arc tu o/)(')'. \l\lhalcver argu111c11t
excludes obcclic11cct:xcludcs sub111i
ssio11. \ Vt: a rc 11
ot told Lo
sulm iit Lo unlawr ul govern ments l,ut Lo obey and sub111i
t to
lawr ul ones. The sc riptur es say 11
01·hi11gabo ut \vlwt Chr istians uwc an unlaw(ul govc r11111c11L
T hu::; if their gove rnment is un lawfu l no ohcclic nce or sulm1ission is required o(
them. We hal'C alr eady pointed out th at Sto11estrcct is in
er ror, fron 1 th e Hiblc sta ndp oint, on " lawf ul" and "1111
lawful" g·ovcrn 111
c11ts; hut if he was right he woulu have no
author ity to render any kind of subm ission to th(' 11nlawfu l
g-overn111e
11l. i<'urlh crmorc, what shm 1lclth ey do if our lawful gOVC'l'll
ll1t'llt ::;ays ror lhclll lo fight their 1111Jawru J OIi('?
S1:011cstreel is the one who is trying to uphold two
standards of mMality and he upholds tl1<'111with rcfcr cnc<'
to the Chri stian. I le believes thl' Chri stian 111u
st live on one
plane as a Christio,11,lmt Lhal it s a titi ~r11 he 111aylive on another plam·. I le must fc,ll ow tlH' g11ld('l'11r11/t as a Chri stian
s t fullow llw il'o11 1'11/
e af. a citiz<'n. .11
.r rllso Jllain·
hu1 he 111u
lain s two slandards when his log-k mai11tai11s th at the Bible
teaches Chri stia 11
s 1111
clcr such a gover11111c
nt in Jap an not to
fight, while iL La ughl Christians uudcr such a govcrnm cnt
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fig-ht. Sto n"strect t h11s 111~1kcs
the srtmc Sc ,·ipl ul'cs, unde r similar circumstances, teach contradictory
things. Tf these passag es teach figh ting for a ny count ry
110w,
it ta ught such wht·n it was written. f ( it taug ht s uch
th en it taught it (or a paga n dictato rsh ip i11the type o f wars
hy whirh it wa:,; foun ded. enlarged and pcrpet11atecl. Either
it clicl o r it did nut leach war then . Stonestr cel's log ic sets
up a doubk stand ard by saying that these passages taught
"var 1111d
er a l)aga n clictalorship then, but not now und e r a
simi lal' clk la tors hip which f'ighl s sirnila r wa r~. l II acl<lition
Lo this Sto nestre l'L n1ight ren1t·mber tha t govc rn1ncnt·s and
llw chu rch, w ith ref erc ncc to thei r re lationship lo God, d i ff (•r in th e mann er in whicl1 Gotl has established Ll1e11
1; in
wl1ich God has c·stahlishl'd Lhcm; in that God has niaclc
known TI is will <Iiredly ti> one ancl not lo tl1c othcr ; in
that 1 lc has o rdained but Oll( ' church , but many types o f
g-ovcrn111
cnts ( why n ot argtH.! tltal only 0 11c ty pe o·rgovC'rnmcnt could IH: o rdained o( God for a clietalor ship and a
democ racy a rc of such cnnn icting- lypcs th;it Cod ('otild 11ot
hav<' or dai ned bot h since they sta nd fo r cliITcrc11t typ<'S of
mora lity. Ye t, God has ordained bolh for Ho rne was a dictators hip and J\ mcrica is a clenmcrney); that the church is
rcy, a govcrn111e11lis not; tl,e church is comth (' c1hjccl o f 111c
posed of lhe rcck cm<'cl. a govcrn n1cn t is not: the chm ch
m ust not lie an ag-cnt of wral11, the govcrn111cnlis; one who
is in and doc s the work o f I lw ch 11rclt will he saved, n ot so
b,·ra11s1•
one is in a govc n1111
cnt.
l\ly ptt l'pose in quoli Hg- from Joseph us, and othe r histori ans, concerning Home and lwr ru le was ,wt for lh e pur p1>se of condemni ng- govcr1111
1c11l. Sto nest reet 111isscdthe
point. Th e point is that all passages requiring- submission
a,1<1 ul)('die, tC(' to gov ernnwnt s we re writ ten under and of a
gove rnm ent wh id1 was more like Jap an in h (' 1· l'eligious at tilt1cl('s, wars and form of rul e, tl1an like t lw country in
which we Ii\'C. Therefore whatever the se pa ssages req uire
Llicy requir ed under, and with rclatio11ship Lo, such a go\' 111 lfo111c to
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t·rn111ent. Th11s i r they required fighting- the n tlwy rt'quirccl
it for such a governm ent and in such wars of s uppr essio n
and aggressio n and the1·c(orc such fighting· for such a g-overn111
ent would be lawful now. Stones tr eet doc·s not believe such law(u l now, so w hy sho uld he use argu 111
cnt s
which would teach ( whether he realizes it or not) that such
was lawfu l then? Jl c cannot have it both ways. ]le must
ackn<Jwlcdgc tha l it is rig ht for Clirislia11s in Japan to fight
in this war, which is similar to those by which Roml' lrnilt
and perpetuated lwr empire, or lie 1111
1!-itacknowlcdg-c that
the submission ,llld obed ience requir ed in Paul's day unde r
Ro111
c did not include carrying- the swor d. My other point,
in conncclio11 with the wickcdne'ss o f Ro111c,was lo show
that even such a powe r was ordai11cd of God i11Paul 's day ,
thus why not today? Thi s is not lo say that af ter c;od had
accomplished l fis pur pose th ro 11
g-h such a govcr rn11t'11
t tha t
he would not use anoLher nation, even thoug h sinful , lo pun ish her (Co111pa.n·Isa. 10:5-12). , Vl c repeat: Ko thing is
embraced now with re ference lo s11lm1issio11and ohcd icll(:t· to
govern ments which was not embraced in Pa11l's day with
reft rr ncc to J{o111c: :111cllwr wars which built and pl'rpd ·
uated her cmpi re.
\•\li lh refe rence to ,\els -l :28, I was slmwil'g that Cod
could use 1101 only the good of a g<)\'Cl'lln1cnt, hut that he
could ;\lso overru le• clel'cb which they did w hich Wl'l'C <'vii
ay
will ii11lhc111
sclves. J\nd IS:'I. 10 :5- 12 show s that Cod 111
Sl' IHI a g<1vrrn111c•
n1 011 a 111i
ssio11of wrath. whc11 in S'> far
as that govcrn111c11t kuo ws iL is prn111ptt•cl 0111) by its own
greed an<l lust for blood. Thi s is not lo d<'II)' man's frl'<'
ag-cncy, but it is to affir111that tlw ahnvl' prim:ipk is taught
in both Tc sta111c11ts
. If it is right to car ry th<· sword for : 1
govcr11nH·nt because it is orclain<'d of c;od, and 011 what is in
sonic• :,ensc a divi11c mission, tlw11it would ha,·t· hct·11right
s uf tht· or dni11ecl
to help crncify Jc su~ who clil'd al tl1t• ha11cl
pu11 t•r whose actions 11Tl'I' inclwkd i11 Lil(' cm111
st·I (If (~ml
( J c,hn 19: 10 11; ,\ct s I :28 ). T hat ii; tl1C' p1,in1 ()[ si111i
-
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lar ity th at l was bringing out a11d 11ot that this act St't a,
"jJreceden/. for Ilie rlivi11e 111.issfrm·
of ch1il r10vern 111e
·11t for all
subsequent ti'IJlc.
" A nd il follows that tlic scr iptur es and
logic which show that Chri st's crnci nxion was not for d isciples to part icipate in, j11st hcca11sc it was ordn inccl in so 111
e
way of God, will show I hat Christ ian s arc not bou nd to a
cour se of wrntlt just because g-overnment s a rc or da ined of
God as mini sters of wrath.
rn answer lo my quC'stion abou t being a dictato r, Stonestreet is saying that it is right for a Christian to be a cert ain
kind of dictator , 0 1· lie clid not answer my question. V./e
wonder what kind. So far as we know d ict:cttors may diff er
in the deg ree in w hich they exe rcise tl1cir powc•r, but t hey
<lo not differ in kind. My cp1C'stion did not jnvolvc a contnidiction. T he Roman empir e in its heat hen charactc•r, in
all that I covered with the phrase "s uch an cnwirc" ( and
I dcscril.Je<l elsewhe re so111
clhini::-of what "s uch" included),
was ordwinetl of Corl. Thu s an empire and an empe ror
which Stonestr eet wot1ld not approve fo r a Christian 1o rule
as and o ver, were ordained of Cod. i\ n c·mpirc whi ch
Chr ist ians c0t1ld not ru le ove r was still ordai ned. T hus it is
clear that Stonestr eet 111ust ag ree with me that to he or clai11ccl of God docs not 11ccl's.rnrily ·w ea,n lo be a/1J1rove1l
of
God, in moral characl'er or ru lt', or !hat it is /or Christ ians
lo i 111il
al e. .lh 1rt hcrm ore, this 11
0w put s Sto11cslr eel i11t he
position o f cont ending that .it was right for Chr istian s tu
fight for the very type of emperor and (•111pir c w hich they
could not he and which would 11ol ex i:-.l i [ they- Ihe
Christians- were ndrr s. /\s Htthject s thl'y could f1glil ror
the type of g-uvern111e11t which tltey co11lclnot have if they
were the rulers. This .re111i11cl
s us that Sto ncstrcN accus('d
the negative of conte nding fnr two standards of 111oralit
y!
Christians could fight to perpe tuate as S\thj<·cts what the.v
could not perpetuate as rulers!
'With rcfcrc11cc to l Cor. I :26 Sto nestrC('t can offer 110
pr oor thnt thi s refer s to rulers or to rulers conlinuin g- in
1
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office afte r conver sion. Th e statement, i11 th is co1111
cction,
to Ag rippa carri es no weiglil since we 11
1ust go to wl1cre t lw
Hiblc says so111
cth ing 011 a subj ect, not t o where it docs 11ot
say anyth ing even when we think it should have said il', to
see what the Bib le leaches on tfott jntrticular sub ject. Tn
1\ct s 6 :7 nothing- is &aid thnt (•vcn hinted tha t tlw p riests
would have t o cease [rem, any o f th eir funct ions as J ewish
pr iests in order to he Chris tian. /\ II that s11ch a 11 arg-mncnt
prov es is that the Hihlc is silent· on that subject ,;.,, I/tat />cirtirnlar J,laca. Stonestree t mi~ht remember that Agr ippa was
one of th e rnborclina tt· ruler s in "s11el1an e111p
.irc " and 1hat
Paul did not hint that it wo uld have been wro ng for Chri stians to ru k in or over "s uch an Clllpirc.'' \iVhy the 11docs
he contend that it woulrl not have been "such an c111pirc"
if a Christian had rul ed over iL t
On 2 Th ess. 1 :7, 8 he wrote: "T his ccrt·ainly divinely
cli1ni11
atcs lhal class o f sin fro ll1 the missiou o [ vengcnm:c
in whic h man is instrum enta l and re ferred to in Ro11ians
13, etc." \iVcll, it docs nol say so. ·rt ta lks o f their pu nii-hmcnt then. hut it says not hing as to whcthc1· any pu11ish111ent would be received l>dore that. Stonest reel is thus
saying that 110 pu11ish111ent is to 11C'rcceivccl 1,cfn rc t he fiual
ju dgment for rejce ling tile guspd or failing to live hy it s
precepts. \i\Tcll, we need only s<ty, he ca nn ot prov<: i1'. Hiblc
student s g·e11cra ll); regard the dcstrucl ion o f Jcru salc111,al
the hand s of Lhc orda ined pnwcr o f Roma ns 13, as a p11nisl1mc11t
· on Tsracl for rejecting Lhe gospel. Matt . 21 :33-45
seems to supp ort this position.
11t on 2
l ( we followed Stone street\ type of arg·u111c
'Thcss. 1 to ils co11tlnsion, wr would arg ur that the sins o[
l,01nan s 13 art' puni shed 110w, theref ore nol any of them
will he punished :it I lis coming. Now if lie rnnte11cls tl1at
they can rccC'ive p11nis h111
rnt hoth ti111es lidorl' and al I Jis
con1ing- ll1('11 lie: has as 1t1uc h a 11
thority to say the sa n1e
with re fere nce to thl' sins co111
wc l\·cl with clisohc<licncc to
the gospel. Stonestreet s11rc·ly realizes that the Scr iptu res
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teach that both o f his classifk ation o f sinner s will be punished at Flis co111i11
g. Th e 11111rd
en :r whn is pu nished by
mau will also be punished al the j11dg111
enl if he did 11ot repent. So punishment is also reserved for such at the j udg111
cnt1 hut would he argue that there for e there is no pun ish111
e11tfor it now. Punishment will be for those who obey
not the gospel and who know M t God ( 1 T hess. 1:7, 8).
Th ose who do not keep ] .Iis co111111and111
ents do not know
I Ti111( 1 Joh n 2 :3-4).
J !is cotnmanrlment s include man y
tilings, including th e one nol to kill ( Rom. 13 :9) . So Jct
Stoncst rccl (ollow bis own logic and say that t he m u rderer is reserved until j udg111
ent for puni shment. T herefore, he is not punished n ow !
T have pressed Stonestre et to find out jus t what sim; arc
Lo be p11ni
shcd hy the powers of Romans 13. U c is very 1
vague on that. So [ar as I can gather from his writin g
he limits it to murcle1' and to war . H owever, he gives no
pri nciple to us which pro ves that such should he the Jimit·atiun. TJe dor s not give us a principle whi.ch woultl forbid
enl
many o f the olltcr death penalties o E th e Old T esta111
from being included. Stonest reet, not Roma ns 13, tells
us what types o [ sins ar c to be pun ished with th e sword.
I wo nder what he would do if he lived under, a gover11Jt1
e11t
which hnd the death penalty for poaching, or for a hundr ed
and one things as they once ha d in E ngland, for example .
Sto nest reel's logic a nd a rguments p rove mu ch more 1han
he himscl f is willing to accept.
My point was not touched where in I pointed out th at
arg uments whic h arc advanced fr om R omans t3 for Chr is- v
1ians to par ticipate in war and kill can be advanced lo show
llrn.t the chur ch should do so also. vVhcthcr the chm ch
g'ocs i11 business or not docs not sellk the issue which J
raised. ln nddition Lu this we might· notice that 1hr d1mc h
docs engage in much busint'ss. IA, Ls and b11ildi11
g-s arc
pur chased ; sa laries arc paid; a secretary is hired; print ing
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presses bought; and money put int o !Jank whe re it clraw s
inter est.
j_ I
\l\lhdher or not the govc rnm c11Lcalls 0 11 tl,e church does
110 L clm11g'emy argument. Tnslcad of waili ng until a situuLion ari ses bdorc we st·e lhc prin cip les involve, and the
p rinciples which we ought to fo llow, w e should be prepared
be fore hand as 111u
ch as possible. I did not ask whether
the gove nun c11t l1ud c:aJlcd 011 tile clllln:h lo gu lo war, 01'
whether it would do so soon . [ simply poinkd out t liat
his arg·uments on Homa ns 13 cou ld sanction the church in
going· to war al the govcrn111c11l
's co111
11
1,wcl. T IH1s liis arguments make it right in princi ple w hether i.t is ever p ut
into pract ice or nol. A nd th e conclusion to l,c draw11 fro 1i1
this [acl is that since Slo 11cslr ccl clnes not IH'licvc that the
church sho11ld fight there must lie so111ethi11g
wrong with his
own arg uments which, whe n earr icd lo thei r logical cony.
clusion, would sanction lhc cliurcli ftgl1ting for a cm111tr
A man should exam ine hi s logic murc closely wl1c11he :fi nds
it sa nctions that which he clncs nol find it in his !,ear l to
sanct ion.
\ ~itb rcfc rc11cc lo the st rong delusions, I used this arg un1cnt lo prove that everyt hing that God sends is 11ol
Lherdo rc right [or Chri stians to carry oul. Thu s just becau se ru lers of the wor ld arc sent as Ui s 111i11istcrs o f wra th,
it docs not thereby prove that Chr istian s arc to carry ou l
such 111
issions or wrath. One ran find wh<'rc· Cod sends
strong- delusions. hut he c:11111ot
lind whl'rc Chri,t ians arc
told to pr each i;uch. Ont ca11 fiucl w lwrc ( ;od ~c11cl
s govcrn mc:11
ts ai; 111i11
isl crs uf w 1·,it h- nllhough they may not even
he conscim 1s of il -lml he ca1111
ot f,ncl where Cod has sC'nt ,
or ant horizccl anyo ne else to send, Chr istian s on 111issio
11s
of wrath. Such 111issio11 would connkt wit h lh l! Chri stian 's
mission in life.
i vc points out the evil o( the enemy
When the affir 111t1L
he docs not raise a point of issue bet ween us. L can sec
their evil, as well as the evil amo11g other nalions. VIT!Jcrc
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we• clifTc:r is over 11i/wt //,a Chrisliau should do about it. Ev ils
which ar c cvidcnl in the Ax is were also cv.idcnt in Rome,
as well as in those who pcrsccttlccl tbc church. B ut th ese
evils do no l ju stify Cllristia11s taking the s word any m ore
Jl,a11 ii 7l'0 1tld Item!' jn slifi(!d //, c111lah11g //,c .sworrl ar;ai11s/
Ro111cor the ] cwish persecutor s o f the chur ch.
I rc::tl i~e, as well as Lhc a fTir111at
i vc does, that some things
a 1c la 11g hl ''liy l!X j) l l!SS CUllll ll HIJ<l clllU JJJU Clt JIJUI C l>y prin ciple.' ' Thi s [act raises no issue between us . The ncgati vc, how ever, 111ainhi11
s that both cx prC'ss co111
ma11cl
s and
pri uc:ip lcs, as tn 110w Chris t ians ar c to Lrca l evil 111<:11 aud
e11cn1ics, n1akc it i111p
oss ihle for the i11for111
ccl, consisten t
Chri stian to trea t them as war demands that they be tr eated.
T he realm of both LIi l' "a hsnl11lc ancl conditional' ' forb ids
that t Ile Christ ia11 s hould bon1i>, bayonet or othcrw .isc k ill
enemies. l resped the "law or language,'' but Lhat law
ca1Jnot show wher ein CIHistians a rc Lo kill.
rr Sto ncstre<'t will read l.loycl I•:. l~llis' forthc oming
treatise on the '".u1tc-N icene Fath ers'' and wa r, he will sec
more reason s why "C hri st ·s disciples wer e not ge nerally
called to places of civil au thority" ih ru1 the rcaso11which he
ment ione d. Por t ions o f my boo k, Tiu: Christir111Co11sci
c·1-1
lio 11
s Obj C/c
/or, which deal with the R oman govcrn111
c 11t and
arn1y prCs<.!
nt :;;omc o ( the rm sons whicl I Ell is brings oul.
Christ ians in R ome would have as difficult a ti111
c in such
places of aulhority as would Chri stians toda y in Japan.
Peter had inlrncled to ll RC his sword not ag-ninsl civil
g-overnmcnl but again st a mob which had not been sent out
hy Pi late. O ne o f the reasons that Peter was not t.o use
tlic sword on such crimina ls was thal J esus' k ingdom was
not of this world. Th e ot l1er two were tha t J !is dcatb would
lie th e fulfih11c11lof prophecy ( l'viatt. 26:54) and that those
who Look the swor d would per ish with iL.
Th e Chr .istian diff ers fron1 the man of the world just
as much as the kingclo 111of Chrisl differ s from the kingdoms o f this wor ld. The sam e thing- that keeps th e l<ing-
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dom fro m lig'hl ing keeps the individual Chri stian from fight~
ing. T he chur ch is God's kingdo m which was established
thr ough lli s J11
crcy and which is an agent of I Jis me rcy.
In the Oki T estam ent God' s kingclo111was used to exec ute
wrath and thus his people who const itut ed that kingdo m
executed wra th. Toda y his kingdom docs not cxcc ut<·
wrat h, its natur e is contrary to such a miss ion, and the
members o [ that kingdom do not execute wrnth for they
shar e the nature of the kingdom and its miss ion is their
mission.
The chur ch and the stat e arc not at a ll ord ained in the
same way. As we have brought out they difTcr in mission;
in the 111n
11ncr of th eir appo intment in that the churc h was
created by a dir ect act o f Goel a11clin [ortnC'd hy J Iim o ( ils
mission, not so with gove rnments; Goel has ordain ed only
one church, not so with govern111cn ts for conflicti11g- type s
have been ordain ed o r him such as clemoeracies a11tl dictato rships; salvation comes lo those who serve in th e chur ch,
no such rewa r d is held oul for governments in their mission;
the righteous chur ch is the 0 11ly one that is fo llowing God' s
patte rn, hut even a wicked gove rnm ent such as Rome ma y
sti ll be used of Il i111on a mission of wrath.
As to the question wlwthcr or not the church and worldly
gove rnm ents arc rival s, the prop hecy in Dan. 2 :37-45
( which rmbraced Home, the power under which Homans
l 3 was wri t Len) reveals thal al least in sonic sense there
was antagoni sm and thus riva lry. However, i ( all that
Stonestr eet says about their "heterog eneous natu res" a nd
ll1eir not being ri vals is tru e it doc s not pr ove that Christian s should fight. ll no niore proves this than the same
fac t prove s that th e church is to fight for kingdom s of the
world because the church is not a rival, in the sense lliat a
world ly kingdom is, of a world ly governme nt. And l
realize that the chur ch cannot be a ri val, due lo its nature,
o [ civil govcrnnH.'nt s as one civil govcrn1ncnt is a rival to
another.
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The negali vc has already proved thal the issue o f crtizcnship does not deter mine whet her or not t he N cw Te st ament teaches Christ ians 1o fight fell" the governm ent under
w hich tl1ey live. O ur submission and obedience lo th e government, under which we live, is based on God's co111rn
a11d
to us and not on our citizenship . 0 ( cour se, the exten t
of a governm ent's demands may he determ ined /Jy lit e gov arn111a11t
on t he basis of ci1izcnship. But that is its bu si ness
and not ours. O nrs is lo obey whether we arc slaves, suhcrcly residin g in a
jcctccl people, or citizens. Eve 11while 111
foreign countr y Christians must obey that governm ent. \Ve
arc to ohey because the powerr-;arc or dained of Goel ( Ho111
.
13:1); because of w rat h (Ro m. 13:5); for conscience sake
(lfo m . 13 :5); and for the Lord's sake ( I Pct. 2: 13). So
whatever the Bible hinds on us with refc,·cncc to gove rn ments it binds whether ·we arc slaves, part o f a co11qucrcd
countr y, or citizens. Su tu arg-uc the war question rrom
the standpoin t o( what citizens owe. accord ing to human
reason, docs not t'ouch the issue as lo whether it is scriptural fo r Chri stians to fight. vVhen we became Chri stian s
the sup reme allegiance is lo Christ, nol Caesar. Christ ha s
q11alificcl our allegiancr lo Caesar. O ur allegiance is nol
unli111
itcd, nor is it s limits deter mined by whal t he wor ld
thinks a citizen owes. Whe rever what the wor ld demands
o( a citizen co11fli
cls wilh what Chri st dc11iancls, we cannol
obey. A nd the fnil11rc o f the ar guments o f lfr othcr Stone str eet, as ·well as th e sc ripturaln css of the argun 1c11ts which
we present when we a rc in the affirma tive, show lhat to
requir e a Chri Mian to war is 10 req uire somethi ng that conflicts w ith what Chri !'it req11ires of the Chris tian. ''Wcl lestablishcd CL1
slo111
s" in the world must not le-ad us to ovc·1··
ride wcll-cstablishccl scri pture s.
Having noticed 11w poi11ls raised in Sto lll'Stn·l'l's fourth
:tlftrrnat ivc, Id. 11s 110w co11si<ler. in review, :,;011
1e o f tl1t' fa il11J"
l'S of the affir111
a livc lo s11sla i11his proposit ion a11clth e co11tradiction s in which he hc·came involved in his effort to
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s usLain his propo s1L1
on. ] t is not enough to SO)' that the y
have railed and thal llwy al'c ccmtradi ctor y, hul we have

provec/.it.
A Bri ef ll.eview of Some of Ston ost t·e c,l's Arguments

Our oppon c11L111
akcs a lt 11g-lhy a rg-umC'nt 011 Genesis
9 :6. We llfl\ie shown thaL Lhis law was not g ive11du ring the
pre sent dispensation and that it wa::; nol g ive n Lo the Chri s~gat ivt· [IJ i\'i~·ion 1,
tian. ~ot only s~) 1>111in om fir st 11
point ( 10) ] , we· shnwC'd tlrnt by his own admi ss ion Stone str eet dirt not find il possible tn cont end tha t t his passage
furni shed us with a11thorizat i(H1 to take lif e, h ut tha t it h,1d
to he clone " indircct ·ly throu gh the civil govcrnmcnt.''
1f
(; e,wsis 9 :6 appl ied to us it would furni sh us <iircctly,
witho ut rckrc 11
cc lo civil govc rnn wnt. with aut hor ity t o
dc rtr . Since he says t hat we do no t have s urll
kill a 111ur
aut horit y he thereb y adm its that this docs nol app ly to
Ch ristians. 'vVr.;also point eel out 1.ha.L eve n if the Ce 1wsis
s proved any thin g 1oday it wrnilcl pruv c only
9 :6 ,trg 11111c11t
tha t a ,mmll'rcr si1011ld Ile put to dcalli. l 11 our a11alys is nf war
and of the ex:ccuLio11of a n111rdc rcr it wa s clearl y demon strated tl,a t k illing in war is not rC'gardecl as the cxcrnt ·ion
occnt unes arc killed and t oo
of murd erers . T oo man y i1111
ma ny known g uilty ones arr.; set free for Lhc anal ogy lo
hold. 'vVc fnrthcr showed that Sto ncst r cC't hi111
scl f would
not accept his own logic 011 thi s passage, i.e., lw clicl not 11c licvc tlial all cm· 111
y soldier s should be put l'o dC'ath 0 11 the
battle field or ;d tcr th ey were captur ed . Dor.;i; t he law
tc a Sl' killing cr imina ls as soon as t l1c whole mob surr enders?
or course 11(.)t, th ey conti nue their i11dictr11ent of th e c ri111i11als alld exa d !lie pc11alt ics. T he s:rnw log-ic wlwrei>y
S tonestr ctt s pare s some c·11c111y soldiers lw should span•
Lh{'m all, an<L tlw :;am<· h,gic wher eby lit' aulliorizl's tltc
ki lli11g- of some he shnulcl co11tc11d [nr tile killing o( all.
When we pre s:-cd hi111he wo11ld ncil'l1cr hack up rro111 hi s
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We dicl

11ol ask whet her any cou11lry would kill all enemy sold iers,

hut we aske d him whether or not he though t tliat they
shou ld do so. Sinrc• he would not accept t he co11d us ions
or liis own argu111c11t, why should one expect us to accep t
ti1e arg u111
c11t. VVc also showed that his arg 11111en
l wou ld
1101 leave any room for forg-ivcncss. Th e prin ciple o r Genes is 9 :6 is the prin ciple of au eye fur a11 eye. If Lita! .is the
pri 11
ci'plc to whit.:h Ch ristians 1rn1sl submit Hien w here in can
Lhcy cx tc11
d mercy ancl ro rgivcncss to the tra nsgresso r. Jn
addi tion tu this we poinl ccl mi l that Stoncst reel's arg'u111cnt
011Genes is 9 :6 was qui te s in1ilar, in princip le, to th<' Scvcn tltclay /\ d\·entis l a rgument for the pcrpel ualio11 o f lite Sabbath.
Th e brother's a rgument on T itus 3: l did nol prove a11
ytl1i11
g, Hs we h,tvc show n, with rdc 1·cncc to Ch ristians carrying Lhc swor d. \",fc showe d how lhat this argumc11t in1·olved tile church itsdf in war au d l hal it would ltave led
Cl1ristinns to contra dict by t heir actions the very spirit
which Pa ul cxhorl<'cl t hem . in Lhc same chap ter . to have
(Ti tus 3 :2). The kind of cvil<locr toward who111 Pa ul
said th al we 111usl 111a
11ifest meekne ss, for these cvilclocrs
were includccl in "a ll 111
cn," were such hatefu l ones :ts Stu111::strc•ct's theor y would aulh orizc Chr istians lo c•xec utc (Tit us
3 :3). J>auls cxho rtat io11 lo g'Ood work s wtu, ju st one of
a se ries of inj uncti ons to Chri stians w hich were no more
rc•latccl to obedience• lo 111ag
ist rate s Lh:Lllt he cxhorta tio11to
111cc
k1l('ss and gt11tlc•11c·ss rderrccl to tlw fightiug for a gov-

c1'11111Cll l.
\l\fith rdt•rcncc to his :11-g-umcnt on lfoma ns 13, and othe r
passag-l'S whicl1 co1111nand sulm,ission and ohe<liencc to civil
powe rs . we have sl1ow11 t!tc (oll owini; . /ii,.sl. thal what they
lm 1g-ht co11
cerni11
g ohcclicnce was la ughl urnkr a pag-an
po\\'(•1· wllidt carri<"cl011 war s o f s11pp1·cssio11and agg'1·c·ssio11,
i11 which any Clwisti:111solclit·r wo11ld have J,c,•11 i11volvcd
if 11(' hacl stayed in Cacsa r's army. What t hese passages
IC'.tch u11dcr a democracy they also teach unde r a dicta!Ol'·
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e11l
ship . T hus if t hc:se passages teach war for a gove r11111
now they tau ght it thc1t and if t hey tau ght it t hen t hey
tau ght it und er s uch a g-ovc1·11111
c11t as now ex is ts in J apan.
Thu s this conclusiu11 would annihilat e S to11csl rcet ·s ot hn
ar gument that Clirb tia11s in Japan should not fight. 1\ lthoug'il
he docs not seem to realize it his logic wuukl pro ve that
they shou ld fight aga inst whaL he says Chri stians here
sho11lclfight fo r in thi s war. Seco11d
, we ha ve shown t hat
the J{oman arm y was ju st the kind o( arm y i11which Sto 11t'strccl docs not believe a Chri stian should .fight. Titu s it
docs 11ut go well with his arg'lllncnl s wh ich, if they pro v<.:
anything ·, pr ove that it was right for Chri stians in l'aul's
day to he in such an army. More than one of his posist he g·iven up becnusc they contradict other pnsit ions 111u
tions which he bas taken . Third , we have pr oved lhal l, o111
a11
s 13, in telling- Ch ristia ns that Goel ovc·null' d civil
powcn; as agent s o f wrath , was nut t elling Ch ristians 1hat
Go d used Chri stian s as such agent s. It was clearly point<.:cl
out that the Christian was one part y and that th e govern ments re fer red to were enlircly different par t ies. T hus
C11ls wa s not a ffirn tC'cl
what was arfirm cd o( th e gOV<'1'1111l
o ( the Chri stia n. ro 11r/h, we have prov ed th at what ew r
submi ss ion the se pass ag-es require of the i11cli
viclllal Chris tian they also requir e of the church if and when the g-ov·
crn111
c11t requir es such submi ssion. There is 110 limit in
nhedicn cc lo wh ich the individual Chri stian can go t hat t he
cl111r
ch ca1111
ol go . Hoth can obey until obedience would
in volvc disobedience tu God. But Stonestree t docs 110 L l,(' lievc that the chur ch should fight for kingdonls of thi s
worl d, therefore lie should g ive up argu ments which Jog-·
ka lly would sa nction s11ch. Fifth , we pr oved that lfomans
I] r<.:
a lly lau g lil th(' Ch rist ian Ll1
c pr inciple of 11011-1
·<.:
s ist
a ncc with ref ere nce Lo tbe ve ry type or pagw1 govl'l'lllltell l
which Sto ncst r<.:ctthinks shot1lcl be resisted with th e swmd
by whal he calls la\\' ful govc nrn1c11ts. Si.rlli , we prnvcd
that Rome, under and o( whom 'Romans 13 wa:, writLrn,
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was tb c very ty pe of power which Sto nestreet today says
is '· unlawful. " Sevent h, we have also shown that the ty pe
o [ wor k for which God uscs the powe rs that he is t he very
Lype o f wo rk which he has forbid den t o the Chri stian .
We have shown thal any argument aga inst our p m;i·
ti on nn co11
scicn1ious objec tion which is hascd on th e
idea o( uro tcctiou uL p.ropcr ly o r lif e and w hich po ints
mil the disaste r w hich they believe will follow 111
y posit ion,
ca , 1 bt• lurn c<I aga i11st Stoncstr cct's position 011 conscientious objectio n. H e believes th at we should be consc ir n·
tio us obj ectors \\'hen the chur ch is attac ked and when a
gove rnm ent docs not perm it us to fight. Tf such a rguments,
as we have j11s 1 111
r nt ioncd, 1111d
cr n1inc my posi tion they ttn ·
dcrmin c his to t he :,;a111
c exte nt. So he 111
ust g ive up t hese
arg uments or give up hi s position tha t the re ar c tin ies whe n
Ch rist ia11s slt(luld he co11scic11lio11s ob j ccto rs .
vVc havl' also shown ll 1a l the a fTil'lnal ivc and Ll1l' lll'gat iv<· clo nC1ldisag n:c o ver llw r ig'ht of the Chri stian lo he
· a conscient ious ohjcct\l r, or to ref use Lo obey sonw co111
111a
11clo f a guvc1'11111
c11t. Hl1l il agr ee that christia ns ha vt'
this right. Th e clisagr<'c111
c11t is ove r jw ;t where• on<' shou ld
objcd and rcf11sc to obey .
vVith refe rence to John 18 :36 we have shown t hat
hrcl hr<"11us ually end up by sayi n~ that we mu st fight to kee p
Cl1r i.;t ia11ity fn, 111being ckstrny<'cl. and t l111s th<'y con tro
diet their ow11 us<• of this passage. Fu rlh cnn ort , we have
sl1t>w11thal s ince W<' sha re the nature of the kingclrn11o f
hl'avcn, and sit1l'c its nat ure is cont ra ry to t he spir i t of war,
t hat our 11at ur c mus t also be contr a ry to Lile sp irit o f war.
tccl 0 111 that this passage did not say t hat 11w11
W<· a lso poi 11
in worl dly k i11
g-doms Couglit only i11 "ju st" wars tn keep
thl'ir l,i11
gs fro 111 hci11g de livered up, but lhal tl,cy did so i 11
liut h wars of ag-grcssio 11 as well as dcft•11sivc rnws. So
whal WOl'ldly citize ns do for Lhcir ki11gd rn11s i11 the world
does not tell Ch l'ist ians what ll 1cy arc lo do, and i ( it clots
it proves tha t wa rs o f aggress ion also a rc right. But t his
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C<J11t
rudict s anut lic:r arg'Ulncnt of S tones tr c:ct tha t w:irs of
agg ress ion sho11ld11ot be cngag-ctl in hy Cl1risti a11s.
We have ulso pointed out that he could no t prove hi s
to 11lc'ntio11 on his two- fold class ification o f evil. We
sl1ow1::dtl1at his arg umrnt s wo11ld jus ti( y 1hc pr esent p 11nish111
ent o ( both.
Since Lhcse thin gs arc tru e it is our conv ict ion that th e
affin11a1ivc has failed. Let the reader weigh well the :tr·
g u111
~11ts and dnLw h is own conclusion.
1

BALES' FlRST AJ<'FJU.MA
'J'lVE

SECOND PROPOSITION
"T h<• Seri Jitur<'s teac!, t/Ja.t I he CIi ristirw 's coud1tct t(}II
?l•ard ('//e'INi<'s j,rohi&its /,is toking // l(J swonl c1•e11at the
co111111
0 11d of Ilic j)rncmrs that ba." Affi rmat ive: Jam es I).
Hales. N cg-ali vc: I>. V1'. S to ncs 1rcct.
Th e te rm C11rislian indica les that the so le poi11t 1111cl
cr
<.:on
si<lcral ion is what God bas requir ed Lbc Christian ,rn111
or wrnna11 to do. Hy Christian conduct, l ha vc rd crc ncc
tu the way Christian s are taught lo l rc::it 01hcl's. Hy cnc1nies, L mean any human foe regardless o f the reason (or
his ai 1i1nosity. By sword , I mean weapons with which one
destroys, or intcncls Lo ci<'stroy, i r he cai1110Lcaplur c, an
c11c111y. By the power s that be, 1 have rc(cre ncc to 1hc civil

gove rnm en ts o f l~on1ans 13.

Tlu.:i;c Thin ga ArP-Not the L!im o
fn Qrdcr that the l'Caclcr may SC'Cmore clearly wlmt I
a111affinnin g-, I sl1all poin t out S<'Vl'rnl thing s whic h a rc ·1/0/
Il l(' issue. ( I ) '1')1(' ri g·ht or ci vi l g'(J\1C rllll1 Cl l 1 to l'XiSL i:,
not i11issu e• fm Jla11I1111111i
stakal,ly taught Lliat ( ;ocl 11st•s, 01·
c11•crruk s, it in thi s pr csml world ( lfo m. U : 1--f). (2) Th{'
i~suc is 1w1 whcih cr any goocl result s from lhc work of t he
civil g·uvcrn111c11L. 1--'anlsaid Lhal "he is t he minister o f God
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to th ee for g-ood " ( Rom . 13 :-!) . T his . howc·re 1·, no rno rl'
prove s th,,t lhe Chr istia n should ca rry 1lic sword tha 11 it
proves t ha l thl: cli~irc h should. /\I ways rc111
e111
hc1· t hat
whatever 'lforna ns 13 teaches the indi vidual Chr ist ian , :in
pr inciple. wi1h rcfrr cnce to obedience to civ il power !-, ii
also l cacli es l li l' cl111
r clt. T here is no d uty required, on ou r
part. of .us as ind ividuals that is not also requi red o f t ltc
clturch i f Lile governm ent rc·q tdr ccl the same t hing o f th e
cl111rch that it l'C'<
p1irccl o f the indi vicl11
al 111en1hcr. or cour se ,
the gove rn ment mig ht disl i11
g uisli betw een what it requir ed
of 011
c o r o f the ot ht'r. hut i/ i~. to clccicll' wl1t:Llw r it :is
go ing to requi re a particu ln1· t hing- of th e chu rch or th e
me ml>c:
r or bo(h t he chu rch and indi vidual Christ ians . 'rtri s
/>ossagc d<'111
r 1rds c1s r0 //1/1/f'lc obcdi c11
cc lo //,e

9 011en1111e111

011/ /re /1arl oj' //,e r/111r
c/, os it do<'s 011/ /, r> part of !Ir<: i11di1•itl11al ChristirlJI. \1\/ hatevcr it requi res t·he Chri st ia n,
as an individual, to rend er t.o the g-ovcrn 111
c111, it idsu requires the clrnr ch if (he govn 11m c11L ' make s a s imilar clc111a11d.l f the g-1)V(
'l'llmcnt requ ires t he church to pay tax es ;
or ha ve trustees for eh11rch buildin gs ; or Lo sing al it s
meC'lings a song I 1011o rin g t11('coun t ry, which was 11ol wr ongi11 itsC'If: th e chu rch would obey nnd hc1· ohrd ir 11cl: wo uld
he requir ed liy th e sarne passag-t·s w hich rcq11ire obedie nce
to the governnw nt by th e indi vidua l Christian. T lrns any
ar gu111
c nt, which is based o n an y passage requ iring s uh111
issio11 Lo the govc rnm<'n l, whi ch is used to sanct ion wa r
for the Christian could a lso he used l0 sanction war fo r
1a11d of , and in tl,c behalf of , a civil
the chur ch at the co11111
11,mcl
pow('r. Th us if th e Chri stians 11iusl fig-ht, a t tlw co1111
11islcr o f
o f t ill' g-o,·cr11111
cnl , because a gove rnm ent is a 111i
t ;ud LO lhce fo r goo d , the l'h11rc h \\'rndcl also ha 1·c• lo lig-ht
n dt·d- for it is 'j ns l as 11n1d1 such a ministe r
- i f so com111n
to the cllllrch as a chun : lt a:.. il is to the individ ual Chri stian.
T his fad ca1111
ol IJ<' ref uted hy S<l) ing L11at the passag-es requi ring- obedience Lu gov ern ments is based on th e Christ ian' s rcspcms ilJility as a citi::;e
1,1 and siuce th e ind ividual not
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the chur ch is the citi zen th ese passages apply to lh1.:Chri stian as a citizen and thu s could not be app lied lo the chur ch
as a chun :h. 1f this was tru e then no prtssagcs requir e
any obc<licnce of th e church, as a clim ch, to the gove rnment. Hut who wo uld be so hold as to affo·m that 110 obedience wa s required ? On tile otlicr hand , he who would
prove that sornc sub111i
ssiot1 is req uired would havl' to prove
it by appealing lo the so11
11' f>assogcswhich requir e obedience or l11t• incliv.idual. Thi s shows that the y th emselves
ultimately recognize that th e s11h111i
ssicm rc<1uircd is not
based 011 lhc fou11<lationnr citizenship. S ulm1issio11 is n·quir cd, not because we ar c citizens, hut becau se : (a) the
powers arc or dained of Cod ( Rom. 13: I ) : ( b) for co11scic11cc sake (Ho rn. 13 :5): (c) hrca rnw cif w 1·ath ( RrJ1t1
.
13:5); (cl) for the L or d's sake ( 1 P ct. 2: 13). Nu t once
did any irn,pirccl wrilcr say lhat submission is r equired , hy
Ch ristian s to governm ents, because of our cili%enship. Tr
so, th en most Chri stian s i11 P aul' s day owe 110 submi ssion
for multitude s o f th em were not citizens o [ th e Roman
l~111pir
e. T iley we re suhj ccts wlio hacl been conq uered by
l~o111
c. Sti all passag-<'" requiring sub111i
ss io11 require sui>111i
ss ion whrthcr wc ar c citizcus, subj ects, sla ves, or vis il-i11
r1
in a (oreig'n coi1ntry. (.3) This shows that the question o(
citizenship has nothing to do willi the issue, in so fa,· as our
s11bn1i
ss ion is req uired, although a govc rn111
c 11l may make
a dii;li net ion on that basis with rdcrcnc c to what it requir es o f lho sc within its jurisclictio11. T hus the 'citizen ship
issuc may 111ak
c a di fft·1-e11
c.:e to till' gove rnm ent ihc l f, in
wliat it requ ires, hut not to tile Christ ian for he suhlllits
in what is rC'quirecl. ( 4) The issue is not whether we should
s11lm1illo a guve 1·11111
t 11t's co111111
,111d
. T he :d'firn1alivl' and
,s it rt the 1H·gativl' an: ag-rc·tcl that W<' :-.hmtlcl clo :-;o 1111lt
ssio11 to
qnir rs something- wliic.:li would violate <1u1· s11!1111i
( ;od. ThC' iss11c is wheth er using lhc sword 011t ne111i<
·s. al
tile g·o,·crn111e11L'
s co111111
ancl, conflicts with whal Goel req11ircs of tile Christian . (5) The: issue is not O\ll'I' the right
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u f t he Christian, and the duly as well, to rdu sc to c1bcy
mnn rath er than Goel when the comma1,c\s or th e 1wo to
1hi.: Christian conflict. Hoth the affirmati ve and the ncgali vc ar c agreed th at we must obey God rather than man
(Acts 5 :29). T hi.: issue is: Doci- a government's co111
111a11cl
lo Christiau s lo use the sword on enemies place Chri stians in the position o{ disobeying God or man. (6) T he
cnts carr y the sword as rniuissue is n~l whether govcrn111
iste rs o ( wralh . T hi.:y do (R om. 13 :1-4 ) . T his 1Hl m ore
proves that the individu al Chri stia11 is t o be it s agl'n t in
such it wor k than it pro ves that the chu rch is. I L is 110 n1orc
of all argum ent for Christians killing murdere rs, than jt
is for Chri stians killing hct elics, or any of t he following-:
"N ow the work s o ( ll1e licsh are manifest, which arc th csr ;
/\ dull ry, fornication, u11clca11ncss, lasciviousness. idolat ry,
witchcraf t, halrecl, variance, c11111lati
ons, wra th, stri fc, seditions, heresies, envyings, 111urcl
ercrs, drunk enness, rcvclli11g
·s. an d such like; " ( Gal. 5 :19-2 1) . Th ese arc as surely
works of the Ocsh as is 111urder, and they arc listed along
with murder. Th ey also all endang-er civilizat ion and th e
rig'hls o( others. T hey arc the source of strif e between
man and man as well as between God a 11d man. \i\lhy select ju st one or two work s of th e flesh to punish with the
sword ? Th e Cath olics can work up ju st as good an ar gument for punishing- heretics with th e swor d, on lfo111an
s
13, as any brot her can work up to punish murd erers with
thl' sword . No tice: (a) Th e govern ments ar c to he a 1error lo evil works ( R.0 111
. 13 :3). So " if 1ho11do that wh ich
is evil. he afr aid; for he bcarcth not t he sword i11vai n.''
(Ho111
. 1.3:4.) (b) 1 lc rci-ics ar c listed along with n1llrder
as evil deeds, wo rks or the fiesh (Ga l. S :19-2 1). (e)
r 11t Chr isThc rcforl' ., working as ag-cnls of lhc civil govcr 11111
tians should pttt down heresies with the swo rd. T lw d nirch
thus calls 011th <:slate to act as a ministe r o f wrath 011these
ev il doers. (7) T he is!'n1e is not w heth er the enemi es are
wirkr<l. All rn r 111i
cs n f the drnr ch HT"C wir kcd hut tha1 do"'s
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not g ive Lhe chur cl1 Lhe rigbl lo fight; or t l1e right lo ca ll on
Lhr govcrnrnc nl Lo put clown tlw church' s c11c111i
cs. (8) Th t'
is.me is 1Hil whether 1>11(' will suffc 1· loss of ]if c or pr ope rt y
i r he docs not ust· the swo rd . That wo uld come as dosc
lo pro ving- one sl1uulcl 11ol use the swo rd, for one who ligh ts
is (:xposcd lo such los:-ias llilll'h 01· 11w1
·e Ll1,t 11 one who docs
11ol fighl. Furlhcrnwn :, whe n tl1e church was 1wrsccutnl
it faced such loss,•s. :111dsuch da11gcrs did 1wl pr ove that
the chm ch was to i-ight aga inst its per secutor who in lllany
cases was t h.c govcrn111c11L itse lf . JII such cases Slones trC'<
't
docs nol believe lhal Cl1r islians shou ld fight, so lhc cla11g
c•rs
u( such losses do 11t>l clla ngt 1hr l'l'Hl iss 11c one way or a11other.
(9) Th e issue is 11(11 \l'l1etlll'r the C hri stian and a
pa rt icular govcrnmt'n l arc· on the sidt· o f th e 1·ig-hl. The
C hri st ian fait h is right, hul thal clol's not uuthori:r,c• the
cl1urch lo light or indiv idual Clld st ia11s lo light for tlit'
chur ch as age 11
ts of tile govcrn111enl. ( 10) T he iss ue is not
wlwthc r the c11e111
ics des erve, spea king frnm Llw sta11clpoi11t
of just ice, ptt11i
sl1111
c·n l with the swo rd. This arg 11111
L·nl lJ_,
.
itself wo\l ld come as close lo prov ing that lite church shr>uld
1,1111h,hits JH'rs~·c11tor s. 1n strict j11stice. 11//si nners dvscrvc
puni slrnwnt, and all have sitllll'tl. ( 11) Th e issue is whet her
Guel has required of Chr isli.~ns, itt any capacity. the 11sc
o ( lhe swo rd 011 any cncn 1ies.
'vVl1e11011c heco111
cs a C l1rislia11 l1l' hcco111es a m:w creatur e in Chri st. Th is cha1tg'<.!invol\'es a cha 11!{e i11 all relaLin 11shi ps in life in thal allegia nce lo Christ 11ol only qualilics all <>Lhcra lk g ia11ccs. b11t it also <kma11ds lha l in all
relationships 1t1 ii fe the cnnvc·rl 111
\ISL :ict (1"0111 C/irislia11
prin ciples.
I.

The Chrii;tiuu 'B Prima1·y )•'unction

Our 1)1'i111
ary function is to lie Chri stia n and lo t ry 1o
[y the c.:m11save ll ll' ll . 1\11y wn1 111.1nd whid1 would 11111li
ma 11d lo preach the g·ospd to !Ill men 111u
sl be disrc•garclcd
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(Ac ts 5 :29) . All the wo l'ld is cml>raccd in the co111111i
ss io11
( .Matt. 28 :19). Th e eo111ma11dlo kill certain cnc111
ics
llla kcs void, if obeyed, tl1c co1t1J
lH.ulll of J esus to preach
to all. 1 low so? (a) 'Na r sends men with a gun to kill
the very ·m en 1o whom ChrisL has sent 11s with th e gos pel
to save. 1/1/roC/111.dp11
y i l l 'i/\fc mu st obey God rnLhcr th a n
man . ( IJ) Th e gospel is pr eached in words. Th ose who
kill cnc111
ies cannot preach lo them au<l they n1akc il impossible for any one else to pr each to those whom th ey
hav e slain. Tt is likely tlHlL in many cases t'hC'y also mak e
it n1orc difficult to preach th e gospel lo lhal dea d pC'rsnn'i;
fathe r, mother, or children. T hese would hardly give as a n
an altC'n t ivc heari 11
g, to th e ex tent that th ey would ut hcrwisc poss ibly <lo it, to Lhe chur ch which sanctioned the killing, am! engage in it thro ug h its members, o [ th eir loved
ones. ( b ) Th e gospel is preached in deeds ( I Pct. 2: J2;
.3: I) . 'l'hr clcccll-i which soldiers a rc supposed to 111anifest
toward s enemies are nol deeds which arc dir ected towa rd
winning, or lik ely to w in, those- cnc1uies for Chri st. T hese
deeds do not preach the Ch rist o [ mercy to Lhe enemy.
Th ey frnst rate the miss ion and th ey violate the ethics of
· condu cl
the gos pel. I\ failur<' to pr each the gospe l by 0111
is j ust as scrious as a failure to preac h it
w ord. Since
one cann ot o l,ey both, the 111
ilitnry co 111111a11d to kill the
enemy abrug al cs lhc co111111
a11cllo preach Chri st hy word
and hy deed, and th us it is equal lo a co11
11mmd, i11so far
as ils c ffen is concerned, to cease from preach ing Christ to
lhc111
. For add itional placr s wherein war abrogat es Christ's
tcacl1i11g sec my third 1wgati vc, section JX , point ( 15).

by

II.

Nu1u1·e of 1hc l{ ing«lom

Th e nature of Lhe kingdom must also bc our ilalurc .
\\ 'c ha ve bl'.C11lio1'11into ii and have thus become a part of
iL. ln Chri sL we arc new crea tur es and th e spir it o f the
ch ur ch mu st be our spi rit. It s spirit keeps SC'rvanl s from
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f1ghti11g-ior its king (J ohn 18:36). The 11atur c of the kin gdoms of the world i8 such th at th ose who place it suprem e
will fight for its ruler s in war.~ of aggression as watt a.~
tlw ,w of dt'ftmse. lhtl the natur e or tbe kingdom s o( the
. worl d is 11otour 11
aL11rc for its nature is not th e nature of
the kingdom into which we have been tra 11slatcd . Siner its
spiriL docs not in clude fighting, it nbrogates the fi.ghtin g
spir it which th e wor ld has as surely as the higher allegiance
11ulliiies the lower when the two con flict. Tll t he wo rld men
learn the way s o[ war , in the kingdom o r Christ the y <lo
not, according to Isaiah 2 :2-4.
" And it s hall coin <· to pas s in th e last days , thal the
rd's house s hall be cstab li.shcd in t he
rnotrnlai n of the I ,e>
top of the ntountain s, and shall he exalted above the hills ;
ancl all nat io111, shall !low unto it, Anll many people shall
go and say, Come ye, and let us go up to the mount ain o f
the Lord , lo the hou se of tlw God of Jacou; and he wi ll
t·each us or his ways, ancl we will walk in his pat hs : for out
of Zion shall g-o fort h the law , and Lhc wor d o( t he Lord
frnn1 J crusa lcn1. And he shall jud ge among t lic 11aLio11s,
and shal l rebuke 11H\11y pcnpk: and thC'y sl1all heal 1hcir
s words into plow !ih arc s, and their spcnrs into pruu inghooks :
nation shall not Ii fl up sword again st nation, n('ithcr sha ll
they lea rn war any more ."
l f thi s proph ecy appl i<'S to the kingdom of hc:tvl'n , :rncl
to those who now into it and wa lk in lJ is ways, the natu re
of that kin ~clot11is 011e n[ peace. Sirn:c this is its naturC'
it must b<:om natu re. Ils nat 11re le;i.ds people to heal swor ds
into plowshare s, and to learn no mor e 1hc ways of war.
C(//1 this pro/1/,cr'J'find f 11lfill111
<'11/ i11you if you 11'11r11
th.r
woys of twr'! Even tho11gh yo u learn them for th e sakC'
of yo11r rn unl ry a 11d not for tlw church, yo u an · still learn ing th e \\'H )'S of wa r. \Vit i, StJ many Ch ristian s lit•ating
plows harr s into sword s it is no wond er thal l:>Olll c pr cmillc11nialists do not think t hat Christianity fulfils t his
y nf our brclhrr n do not fulfi l it.
propht'c y. Cnta i11ly 111a11
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JJJ. CHUlSTIANS AS OBJECTS OF MERCY
Chl'istians have been objects of mercy and t hey mu st
s tk c is 110 ! a
deal with others on th e basis o f mercy. J 11
distinctly Christian virt11e. ILvcn pagans, to an extent, follow
1his pr inciple in dealing with one another ( Ma lt . 5 :46-47).
·1( we live on the level of dc111a11
ding and forcing strict ju stice from others we ar c not distinguished from th e gene ral
level of humanit y. Th e t::xc rcisc of mt!rcy, o f returnin g
, goo d for evil, is distinctly Chri stian a nd it is t he basis on
cl t9
which Chrislians mu st tr eat euemies. We a rt::not ,tllowf;!
foil ow th e law o f j usl'ice, which is an eye for an eye, but
rath er th e law (')f love and mercy (M alt. 5 :38-48 ; H.om.
12 :14, 17-2 1). I f w e, who hn.vr received mercy, do not
di:,;pense rnercy instead o( jti sl ice w e sha ll he like t he servant o f 1\fatt. 18 :23-2-~ who was an obj ect o f mcrc-y and )'C'I
who dealt with his clcht or 0 11 th e basis o f ju stice. H e had
the right, accordin g Lo Jaw, to have t he man put in pr ison
for his debt. !Jc was only exacting ju stice. By operatin g
on Lhe level of exaeti ng j usl icc from another he placed
!li1/l'.
relf under that law and his niastc r then dealt with him
on th e plain on which he hacl chosen to deal with others.
y h<'avenly F ather
I le was not· forgiven. " So likewise shall 111
clo also 1111t
o yo11. i r ye from your heart s forgive 11ot every
011c his Lrot lter lhcir 1.rcspasst::s.'' God has rorgi vcn 11s, as
it were, th e t en thou sa nd t;,Llcnt s. If we ref use to forgiv('
t hose who need ou r forgive ness, we a rc re fusing to forgive
the hundre d pence. Do yon want ju ~Licc or mercy? JLJsticc
will condemn you (or you have sinned. :Mercy can save
yoLJ. Deal with ot h0rs 0 11 th e basis o [ law and God will
not den! with you. in lhe j uclg n1c111'
, 0 11 the lmsis of mercy
for you have been content to live on another plain. vVar,
a l its best; would l rca l 111c 11 0 11 Lhc has is or j ust ice; alt hough
war is never al its h(•st for loo 1ilany innocent ones suffer
a nd too 111
a 11
y g11illy oucs µ;o free. "Fo r he shall have
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judgm ent without mercy, that hath shewed 110 mercy; a11d
mercy rcjoiceth againsl j udgcmcnt. ·· (] as. 2: 13).
T his principle is also stated in Malt. 6 :14-15. "F or if

ye forgive men Lhcil' trespasses, your heaven ly '17 ather will
also fo rgi vc you ; l3ut if ye for gi vc nol men th eii- trespasses,
neither will your F ather forgive your tr espasses." How
can we a:ik God to forgivc us, and th en go out and dcstrny
cnc111ics? Vv'ar is not fought on Llie ba:e.i:, uf luvc , (u1givc11ess an d mercy fo r the offender ; therefo re we must 11ot
war . rl ow can we ask God to f:orgi vc us and yet not :;how
mercy to t!llt:1nie:; who ha vc offended us.
\

IV.

Christiuns Mm1t Follow the Golclen Uule
(Matt. 7:12)

"T here fore• all things whatsoeve r ye would t hal men
should do t o you, do ye cvcn so to them.'' W ar docs unt o
the enemy what he has dune to you. ft tries to outdo him
,it his nwn game. Tt lets the cnc111y decide as to the wc a/1011.1·
with wh ich the war is to be fought and the level on which
it will be fought. To shoot the enemy ; to destro y his honw ;
and lo l>omh his ba bies is not doing unlo him as you want hit11
lo do unlo yo u. A t 1he best iL is following U,e Jaw of <kali11
gout ju stice lo an e11
c111
y. "J\ s he hath done, so shall it lK'
clone to hi111
" ( Lev. 24: 19). "T hen shall ye do 1111to
hilll, as
he had thoughl Lo have clo ne unto his brothel'." '·J\ncl
thi ne eye :;hall nnl pity: hut life shall go for !if<·. l')'l' for
eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot.' ' (Dent.
19: 19, 21.) T his law of dn i111,(' as one had b (;'l' II clon<' hy
e11l law, which Chris t docs not permit
was an O ld Tcsta111
H is fo llowers to follow (tv[att. 5 :38 quotes il lo abrogat1'
it for H is kingdo111
. Mat t. S :.39-). Tlw golden ru le takes
its place for tlw Ch rist ian. I l applies lo our rclatio ni;hips
with men. Vva r says that one 111
usl not t re.~t his enemy ar cord ing lo tha t rn k , but that one must use tl 1c O ld T cs la111
en ru le wl 1ich Ch risl abr ogated for 11is cliscipk s. W l' 11111
st
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ohcy Goel rath cl' than 111
an. l Jc has nol given Christi ans
authority lo abandon the golden rnlc for 1hc du ra tion . 1 f
we ahanclon it, what ru le a rc we to follow ? And why should
war and 111
ur clc 1· be the only cases in which we ar c to ab an don it. An d if they ar c nol the only cases, wh ere docs th~
aband onment stop?
V.

Chl'iFlliun Love

Christian love works ill to t10 lll an (H olll. 13 :8, 10) .
Thi s love embra ces friend an d foe (Ma lt. 5 :43-4 8 ) . Tt has
110 room for hate and dest ructive violence ( 1 Co'r. 13).
Chri stians arc not aut horized to concl11ct thcmsclvcs towa rd
enemies on any other has is than that of love which seeks
to redeem. W ar does not deal with th e enemy on 1he basis
o ( love, thcrcf ore tile Christ ian should not war . Th e acts
and spirit of war a rc not Lhose of Ch rislian lo ve.

VT. Cln·istinni; Arc Nol To Return Evil for Evil
Chr istians arc to return g-ood for evil, a nd not evil for
evil ( Rom. 12: 17) . To do unto o ne as he hai:; done llnt o you
is to return evil for evil, if he ltas clo11e evil unto yo u. T he
prin ciple of doing good for evil is to be acted 011w ith ref erence t·o all 111
c11: this includes evil 111
cn for t hey ar c the
ones ·who treat 11s evilly and for whose evil we return good
( lfom. 12 : 17 ; I T hei:;s, 5: 15) . ~ ar is nol rl'lurn ing- nood
for evil, therefor e· war is forb idden to the Chr istian i n 1hat
he is co111111
andcd to return good for evil. vVho will :~ffinn
that bombing their homes ii:; rctu rn.ing good for evil.
VII.

Tho Chl"is li an Attitud e Town nl Enc mi e11

ics is clearly set
T l1c Christian attit ude toward P11e111
forth in !he l{il,lc. Jn cunsitkrin g this atlitu clc ancl spirit
we realize that Jcsus has said every tlt i11r1//tat 11aedarl to be
said concerni ng war ancl the Christian. l le sets fo rth a way
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of life which is so inco111p
atiblc with war that many 1Jrctl1re11 who contend that it is rig-hl for Chri stians to fight acknowledge that the ways of war and the spirit of Chri stianty ar c incompatibl e. Jesus forb ade lli s disc iples 10 live
on the plain o f forcing ~trict ju stice fro m others. An eye
for a11eye is forb idden . We arc to turn the uthcr check.
"Love your e11e111
ics, bless them that cur se you. do g-ood to
them that hat e yo u, and pra y for thc111wl1ich dcspitd11lly
use you, and pcrsec llte you." To do unto otl 1crs as they
have clo ne unt o yoL1 is not actin g on the Christia n level.
"F o r i ( ye love them which love you, what reward ha ve ye?
do not cvrn the publicans the same ? A nd if ye salute your
b!'clhr c11only, what do ye more than others? du 11ot even
the publicans so ?" ( wratt. 5 :38-48 embraces this and more.)
"A11d if ye dn got1clto them which do g-nocl to you, what
thank s have ye? For sin11ers also do even tlw same." ( Lk .
(i :33.) ~l' his spirit , o f l1
we, is dcn10nstrat cd in Christ's
prayer while on the crnss. " Falli cr, forgive tl1e111
; for Lhcy
know 11ntwhat they do.'' ( U c 23 :34.) It is illuslratccl i11
Stephen's prayer for tho se who were slo11i111,{
him to dca1·h.
•·And he k11eclcd down, and cried wit h a loud voice, Lord ,
lay not this sin lo their charge." (/\e ls 7 ;60.) T lris is lire
C/1rislic111allil11de toward f'lll'IJlil's.
Thi s is not the alt itude
st nnl war . 1311twhat i f the
of war. Th erefo re, we 11111
cnc111ymakes us a slave? /\r e w<· to ha1c the 1naster, especia lly if he is cruel ? Paltl told slaves lo serve Lhci r masters "w ith good will doing- ser vice, as to till! Lord, and
not to men" ( l~ph. 6 :7). "Se rvants (bo nd serva nts or
slaves, J. D.13.), be subj ect to yo ur mastcrs with all fear ;
not only to the g-oo<l an d gen tle. hut also lo lhe forward."
But what if Liley make us su ffer 1111ju
stiy ' " l•or this is
Lhankwo rlh y, if a man for consc.:icncctowa rd C:11d endur e
grief, stdieri11g wro11gf11lly. l•'or what glory is i1. i r, whe11
ye be huffete <l for yo ur fau lts, ye shall li1ke it patient ly?
h11Lif , whf'n ye do well, and suffer for it, ye take il patiC'n(iy, thi s is accc•ptalilt· w ith Goel." ( I l'c·t. 2 :18-20.)
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'' J nowing that o( the I .ord ye shall rC'ccivc the rcwart! o f
I he inheritan ce: for ye serve the Lord
l1rist. But he th ;.tl
docth wro ng shall receive for the wron g which be hath
clone: :ind there is no respcc1· o( persons." (Co l. 3 :24-25. )
No man can 11iaintai 11this spiri t in atti tud e and actions and
still fin<l war acceptable to him .

l f it be prote sted that the I .ore! is telling us to love our
/)(:r sonal encmic:;, bul th at it has no reference to th e way
that 11atio11a
/ r'11
e·111iesarc to be treated, our reply is t lm.:efold
Pirsl, the Lor d nowh ere lin,its the pa!isagc as those limit it
who insert personal be [ore enemies. Seco11d, one could
argu e that it n,cans 11(ifio,ral enemies, a nd not personal enemies. Or one could arg ue that since· it does nol say lo love
ret,i,gio
1s1 enemies tliat one ca,, ask the state lo put such
enemies to death. 1'hird, the term for enemies in l~uke
6 :27-36 "bes ides being used for pri vak and personal enc111ies, is also used in the Sc plua ginl, the New Testament,
and elsew here, for 11atio11atfoes (Ge n. 14 :20; x lix. 8; Exod .
15:6; J.ev. 26:7, 8, 17, 1 Sau1. 4:3, etc., de.; Lie. 1 :71, 74;
19:43; also O rigcn Cl'ls i i. 30 ; l'iii. 69 .) (C. J. Cadoux,
The E arl y Clwistia'II A tt,:t11rlc to )IVar, p. 23, footn ote. )
VIJT. The Spfri l of Cht·isl cm.cl the Sr,il"il of Wur
The sp irit of Christ and lh e spirit of war c~u11u>
t he
reconciled. lt is: Love vs. hal<'. Mercy vs. ju stice. Forgiveness vs. vengcanc('. Dying for enemies vs. killinJ.;"enemies :iml dying· for friends. Rct11rni11ggood for evil vs.
rcturninghl ow for blow. Spiritmtl weapons (2 Cor. 10 :3-4)
vs. carnal weapon s. 'War ring nul after the flc·sh ( l!'.pl1.
(j :12) vs. war after th e flesh. Swords to plowshar es vs.
pfowsharcs lo sword::;. Not lo hLll"l and destroy ( r::;a. 11 :9)
vs. hurtin g and destroy ing·. Avenge not vs. avenge. ] n:.trnm cnts o ( redempt ive love to rcclec11,eel man vs. instr ument s of vengeance t·o destroy man.
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The following <::Xperi
mcnls should convince one of 1lic
full force of !he impacl of the spirit o f Christ against , he
spirit of war. ( 1) Contr ast a descripti on of the most ~leitdly
and dfici ent soldier wilh the New T estament's description
of the noblest Christian. (2) Pray in Jesus' nam<:: fur
the essential nature o{ war nnd the acts of war. (3) Sec
i ( Christian teaching-, such as th e sermon on the mount,
would be accepted hy the arm y as good pr e-light instru ced in
tion to cultivate within the soldier the spirit they 11e
war. We have elaborated on these experiment s in Tlie
CJ,,.islin11 Co11sci1111tio11s
O{,j e<"tor. Th e fruit s o f the Spirit
(Ga l. S :22) arc not hate and war, and the the fntit s oE
war arc not the frnit s of th e Spirit.

IX. The Exumpln of Cln·i st
/
hrist 's example furbid s the acts of war lo Chri stians .
What Je sus clid was ju st as important as what he .rnicl (or
it illus trated what I le meant. What docs love 111
cr111
? It
111
cans to give to save the sou ls or men (John 3 :16). Dors
it .r;ive j11st to snve goo,/, 1nm and fri e11rfsP N o, for while
we were sinner s, and enemies, Christ died for us ( Rom.
5 :6, 8, J0). W c ca1111
ol die fur Lhe world as l Jc <lid hut
we can love and d ie for it in an effort to pr esent the gospel
to them in word anti deed. We ar c to sec in all 111cn 111
ea
for whom Cltrist clircf.. No soldier who secs the enemy in
his ri (le sights can pull the trigger , and send hi111unpre par ed to eternity, i r he views thal encllly as a man for
whom Christ died. rf Christ died for him, we should try
In let him l<uow about it, befor e death, in ord er that he
may al least ha vc ,rn opporlu11ity to IJe saved. Whal i f w t~
suffer at his band i11so doing? "Fo r even hereunto were
ye called: because Chri st also suITercd for 11
s, leaving us
an example, that ye should follow his Rteps: whl> did no
sin, neit her was guile found in his 111
outh : who, whe11 he
was reviled , reviled not ngain ; when Ile suffered, he threat-
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enecl not; hut committed himself to hi111that jurlgct h right eously." ( 1 Pet. 2:2 1-23, 19-20.) Wha,t tf,jd ]t•.rns say ?
I .ovc youI' enemies? Wha.t did Jcs11sdo? Died fut' his
c11c111
ic8. Th e cross is the supreme example o ( non-r esistance, of self-giving sacrifice, o f redemptive love. Th e cross
is the reaction and the answN of Christ Lo ev il. It must
be our answer also. 1t is the way Chr ist hroke th e pow er
n f sin. 1L must be our weapon against evil.
X.

(

Of What Sph-it At·e You'?

To Lhosc who wanted i:io1t1e enemies destroye d, Christ
said : ''Ye know not what mann er of spi rit ye arc or. For
thc Son o f man is not come Lo destroy men's lives, but to
save tlwm." (U c Y :55, 56.) Since the church is to carry
l [is saviug 111<:
ssage Lo men, how can it scripturally dest roy
men's lives, which lives I le came to save?

XI.

Vengean,• e Is Left To God

'' Dear ly beloved, avenge not your selves, hut rat her give
place unto wrath: for it is writte n, Vengeance is mine;
I will repay, saith Lhc Lo rd." Leaving vengeance Lu God,
whal do we do ? " Ther e fore if thin e enemy hunger, f ecd
hi111
; if he thi rst, give bim drink: fo r in so doing th ou
:,;halt heap coals o( fir~ on his head. Be nol ovcrco111c of
evil, but overcome evil with good." (R.0111.12 :19-2 L.) To
dn this forbid s the Christia n to war for wa r says : ] f t hine
\'llemy hunger, lighten the blockade and starve him into
s1.1hmission; if he thir st st rangle him or give hi111poison:
heap fire bombs on his head a11clon th e head of his wife
and children. lie not overcome with his armies, but overcome him with large r and more violent a rmies.
Chr isLians must leave vengeance to Goel. One of the
ways lhat God excculcs this vengeance is thro ugh civil
powers ( 1{0111. 13.) Paul here tells saint:; how Goel takes
vengeance thro ugh overrn ling the powers that be. He dews
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nol here Lcll Chris tians how God uses Chri stian s for vc ngeam:c, ror he is not talking about Chri stians when Lalki11
g
about civil powers . Th e Christians could not carry out
Paul's instru ctions, quoted above, which revealed how they
we1· c lo tr eat enem ies i( they were Lo carry the sword of
the government. The powers of R omans 13 wer e one party
an<l the Christians were an entirely different part y.

XU.

Tlw Weapons of Oul' Wurt'lu·c

Th e weapons of our warfar e are not carnal, but they
a,r<J11tighf.y. " l~or though we walk in the J-lesh, we do uot
war aft er Ifie flosh: ( fur the weapons or our warfar e are
not carna l, hut n,ig-bty throu gh God to th e pulling down of
stron gholds :") "(2 . Cor. 10 :3-4.) If L11c pr esent ca rnal
war is our -war, and tlic brot lter so contend s, tile weapons
of om warfare arc carnal. Js the present war a war after
the flesh ? Tf it is, then it is not our war (or we do not
war a (lc r lilt• fl c:;h . ;\ 11d i r f1gl 1t i11g a ualiun al war is 1wt
warring after the Jlcsh, then it would be permissible for
the chur ch lo wage a similar war.

XIII. Put Ui> Thy Swo1·cl
The Lord told lelclcr to put up his sword, Pet er had
dra wn the sword lo prot ect the life of the innocc11t one
against an evil aggressor. Chri st said, "P ut up again th y
sword into i ts place : for all th ey that lake th e sword. shall
perish with the sword." (Ma lt. 26 :52.) Th<' sword which
II c command ed him to put up was the one whicb l1ad been
bared in a righteous cause aga inc,t a wicked enemy who
endang ered th r freedom, the life and the civil righ ts of
J esus. T he Lord was not telling P ete r lo put it up because
his oppo11cnls only would pni sli wiLli th<' sword, for that
woulcl not be a reason for Pel ur lo put it up. T o make sure
that they perished wil11 the sword was one of the things
that Peter would ha ve tri ed to do with his sw<ml. So the
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Lol'd spoke not mcl'cly o f l11osc who opposed tlwrn pC'rishi ng, h11t ~ lso o f Peter anrl his use o f t he swor d .

XIV.

Let Brothc1· Love Continue

Th e Hihlc says, kt lirot hcrly love cont imte ( 1-lcb, 13 :t).
14et breth re n disconti nm: love for tl,e duration, and b omb
br ethr en i ( they ar c near a military tar get or in an en emy
city. The l ,ord's churc h or nati.on is eompoi;ed of men of
all races and countri es who ha vc obeyed the gos pr I. So nw
of them livc und er democratic govern ments and some 11ncl
cr
a dictatorsh ip. l~cga rdlcss of where t hey Jive they al'c
members u ( Lhc body of Chri st, th e one body . Broth erly
love is one o f the strikin g characte ristics of. thi s body (Joh n
13 :34~35; 15: 12). "Vve know that we have pas sed from
death 1111Loli fe, because we love the brethr en. J le that
loveth not his brother abidelh iu death ." ( 1 Jobn 3 : 14.)
''Lov e wor kcth no ill to his ncigh bo11r." ( Rom. 13: 10.)
Th e body must niaui (esl unity as well as love. \i\/hen one
member suftcrs, all sufkr (J ohn 17:20; 1 Cor . 12:26).
Is t he hocly tllad that it wou ld all ow war s o[ world ly nati ons
akc il inflict wo und s on itscli?
to divide it aud lo 111

XV.
Wc

We Do Not Deny the Severity ol' God

111
orc deny the sever ity o [. God th,tn did Jesus
Th e
reason t hat 11c ref used is su!Ticicnl reaso n for Hi s (ollowcn; Lo ref use. Lt was because J I is mission was not one o (
wrat h, but one of mercy, i.e., to seek and to save the lost,
the v<'ry onl's wl10 in jus1 ice may deserve death. Chr istians
arc tn carry un thi s work of 111er
cy. Hcgardlcs s of tl1c
111c
a11s hy wllieh Cod may today visit wrath on men, .I l e
docs not du it through Christian s. We arc l Iis age 11
ts o(
111
crcy, not wrath. Irc has shown us mer cy and we n,ust
show mer cy to f ricnd and foe.
110

when he l'cf uscd to destroy the peop le in Luk e 9 :52.
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XVI.

Question s

( I ) Wo uld il lte right today to f1ghl for t hl' eslahli sh111
enl, 111ai11t
enan cc, and cnlarge111ent of such a clictalnr ship
as existed when Pa11l wrote?
(2) Woul d it he righl [or a Chr istian to be s uch a
dictator as rnl ed when Paul wro te Roman s 13 ?
( :l) Should one war in or der to escape sla very?
'0le co111111
c11d this first affirmati ve tn Lhc tlosc scrut iny
of our opponent and we pra y that both its weakn esses allCl
its st rcngt'h may he made evident hy his rep ly .

James D. Bulcs Affit-1m1 P. W. Ston ea lrce l Deniefl
FI RST NEGATIVE
Bulcs Ston es ll·eel Discu ss ion
Seco nd Propo sition lfr solvcd tha t LilC' Scrip lllr<.:s leach
that the Chr islia11's rn nd11
cl towrircl enemies prohibit s h is
taki ng the sword even al Lhc cc,111111
a11d o f the powers that lw.
ct towa rd " {'Nso11al "c 11c1lli
cs"
"The Chri stia n' s c911cl11
is not under cfo,cussion, buL on ly the Chri stian 's at titude
[O\~ard inspired comm and s to obey the powers that lir in
dealing- w ith 1iatio'llal c·11e111frs. On ly in a secondary seni-<·
es involved, (or th e
is the Chr islia11's at litud c toward cne111i
aut hority, not i11 authori ty in
Chri stian, as s uch, is ·1111cft>r
war. l~vcn when a Christian is in Lhc highr st place of authori ty i11govcrn t11('nt , tha t one is to be gove rned by God's
law per taining to !Ital rcallll, not some othe r realm u( God.
1llttslra lion : ] f a Chri stia11 want s to rai se a crop of corn
in or der for a livelihood on eart h, that one is gove rned
hy c;mr s o f 11at11r1•. J11sl so, when il hct11111esnecessary fo r the govcrn mcnl to sto p mad horcls of na tional
a~g-ressio11in ord er Lo live 011eartlt and co111111ancl
s Chri st ia ns to ass ist in that grint but noble effort, the Chr istian
is to be gove rn ed hy the Cod -sanctioned military forcc or
gove rnm ent, not some other power of God . Tim s tho se
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i11
s pir cd comn1:rnds to Chri stians ar c obj ective as WC'II as
subjective for th e Christ ian .
Ju st as Lhcre is no incongruit y l><.:lwccn Goe.l's law of
nalur<.: and God's law of persuas ion thro ugh the gospe l,
neither is there a11y incongruity i>ctwe(·n Co d 's la,v of force
th 1·m1g-hgove rnm ent and God' s law o f pers uasion lhn,ugh
lhe gospel, as they arc ordaine d for their respective <'1Hls.
v\/hall'ver is dnne throug-h Lhc gove rnment by God's sanction is God's law in operat ion- not man's law. 17.ven wh en
God's law or force in the Conn o[ the ju st side nf war,
res isting iutolcrab le evils aga irn,t civilizati011, result s in un intentiona l injury t o the innocent, it no mo re proves th at
the side of war fighting- for peace is arravcd ag-ainst th <'
gospel than wh<"n God's law of natu 1·c in th e form of a
cyclone scatters lo the fom -wincls a meet ing house of the
chur ch ancl someti mes the chm ch also, is arrayed aga inst
Ilw gos pel. So beyond what is re vealed, man cann ot know
the exte nt of c;od's overru ling hand in s uch matter s . But
forlun atcly, t he Chr ist ian 's attitude toward personal enemies and the Christ ian's altitude towa rd na liona l enemies
through go11cl'n111
e11L arc, 1·cspcclively, pointe d out by In spiral io11. May we observe both alt itudes and leave results
with God.

Individual Chr istiane an.<l the Church
Brother Bales suggests: "Always reme mber that what ever Hom ,111sI J teaches Lh<.:individual Chris tian to do, in
principle, wit h reference to obed ience to civil power s, it
also leaches the church.''
n 11t his stat ement fa ils lo dist inguish betw een ·'the
indi vidual Chr istia n," as such, and "the chur ch," as such .
lle overlooks the fact that the function of the chu1·ch 1 as
such, is ein.:umsr rihl'cl in the T\'cw Testament, while t he
function of the individ ual Chri stian is not thus circumscriheel. I{radcrs 1llay chonse bet wec11 the t cx tual dcsig-n a-
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tio11 "t'V('ry soul" i11 J~o11ia11s 13 :1 and Hro Lher Hak s' designat ion "the church.'' ~ vcn i [ it were p1·actical an<l desirable for every 1w.:111b
er of the chm ch to bear the sword,
tha L would not cons1it11tc the f11nction o ( the church, as
s uch ; h11tit would he funct ion CJf each and every member o (
the church in an ind ividual capacity, j ust as th ey may engage in the occupat ions of Ii fc.
Sin<.:
c ''taki11g the sword'' in a j ust cause at the cornmancl
of the government, clues not belong lo Lhe relig ious but to
the moral realm, t he p roposition obligat es t he affi rmat ive
to prove that it is morally wron g in it scl f.. Ile is wasting
s pace in the effort· to pro ve a prop osition relat ing to th e
chur ch. l~vcn if lie pro ves t haL p ropos ition, he will not
thcrt:by prove t he propo:sition that he i:- affirniin g .
Th e obligation to take the sword at the eo111111and
o f the
g-overnmcnl in a j ust cause has a Lwo(o lcl basis. 0 11 t he
e11l it is based on citizenship, etc.,
pa rt o t the govern111
wh ether one is a Chr istian or not ; on the par t of the Chri st ian, iL is based 0 11 the inspir ed command s t o submi t, ol,ey
and to be ready unto cvt•ry good wo rk, except as cousciencc
may stran gely prut:cst. 0 [ course 110 one can scriptu rally
obey even the gospel w ith a conscience rebelling aga inst t hat
ohcdicncc. ''Wh atsoeve r ye do, do it hcarlily, as to 1hc
Lord, and nol unt o 111
cn.11 (Col. 3 :23.)

T ho Ex uct Poi nt of D iffcnmce
Siu<..:
c lhc a ffir111
a(ivc a11cl the negat ive are agreed thal
in case of a clash between the co111111a
11ds o ( the civ i.l governm ent ancl God 's law, the Chri stian i~ to obey God rath er
than 111c11, j ust al wlint /10i111 docs t/ia.t rlash occnr? T he
only clash in comm and s that we find in the N cw T esta ment
is whe n the cil'il mtthorit i<'s became so religiously min ckd
tha t they actually co1111
na nclcd 1hc apostles not to leach any
mo re in lite 11a 111c o ( Chri st. T hiuk o( it! Teaching the
doctrin e n[ Christ is the way Ch ristianity is pro pag:Hccl.
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Tea ching- is involved i11 the Savior's world-wide cunrn1ission to the apostles jus t bdo re He aseenclecl to the Fathrr
on high. N othing- would have been more vitiati ng- to
Christianity than would have been for the apostles to have
obeyed that command. \t\Thilc Christ ia nity Jias always sur vived and will <'Ver survive controvers ial opposit ion , it could
not have smviv ed co111plying with that command. /\s was
so well. said Liy the late M . C. Kurf ces: "The truth l1as
always flourfahcd in the soil of co11lroversy ;'' and as wa:,;
so aptly snid by t"l1
e late A G. F reed : ''The more the
truth is rubbed, the !>rig hter it shine:,;," it must bave a Sighting cha11ce wit h the sword uf tlw Sp irit in orde r for it tu
flonrisli and shhw.
But by that co111
1.11andof the Roma n
aulh urit y, the truth was not to even have a fig-hting· cha nce.
So nu wonclel' the reply was so emphatic: " \,Ve must ohey
Cod rather than men." ( Acts 5 :29.) That commancl was
nol ,,nly in violation of 011c r.ealm o( God, lmt it in vaded another real111o f Gn<l. 1'/iat is why it was />urely l/1<' word
o.f 'II/Cl/.
T hat is the c•xact point at which commands of civil a11thoritics become I he mere word o ( 111
en- 11ul when their
co11111iand
s arc i11 harmony with th e divincly-sanctio1Jccl
11iission o ( govern111cnl, cve11 when bear ing the sword js
involver! in a jL1st cause. That co111
111
a11d not to teach in the
11a11wof Chri i,t actua lly arra yed God's sanclion ag·ainst
God's cu1111
1m11ds. It is futile Lo try lo lneatc t hat clash at
any other point i11 the light of the whole counsel of Cod.
s of the civil government beAlso to claini th at co111111a11d
come the mere 'Word of men short of the gover 11111
cnt' s
divincly-sa11cliu 11ed 111i
ssiu11is lo make an unwarrante d division in tlw word o[ trulh in viol:ttion of 2 Timot hy 2: 15.
Tn such a ca!-w, such re ligious teaching ilsel f hlT0111cst he
mere word of 111
c11; in fact, LIie word of 111ensupplant s lhc
word of Goel ,11uch more in the re ligious realm than in th e
civil rea lm today: alld it is incumb<'nl upon the n<'gat ive
1111dcr this proposition lo poiul il out.
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i;m11ch ai; civil authoritie s ar c divinely
F11rther111
orc, i11a
issio 11of venclesig-natcd as ministers of God a11d th eir 111
geance is divinely sanctioned und er some circumstances, T
ask Broth er Bale s what logical right he has to ass ume that
such command s within such limits arc the mere words o f
men ? Also, r ask him wl1ether or not all t he co1111na11ds
o ( civil authoritie s arc the words of men ?
Different F01·ms of Evil Are luvo1ved
Hrothcr Hales says: " Notice: (a) Th e govcrnnwnts a rc
to be n terror lo evil works (Rom. 13 :3). So 'if th ou do
that which is evil, be afra id; for he bearcth not the sword
g with
in vain' ( Rom . 13 :4). (b) heres ies ar e listed alo11
111urd
cr as evil deeds, works of the flesh ( Gal. S: 19-2 1).
(c) Th ere fore, working as agents o E the civil govcn1111cnt
Christians should put down heresies with th e swnr d."
Reply: (a) T he New T estament docs not mental ly digest its teaching for the student; only the individual can
do thal. To that end, the Christian ii, ta ught to handle
aright ( rightly di vidc) the word of Irulli. When lhal is
done one wilI obser ve a practical di vision hctwcen th e di f fL'rc nl forms of evil and in the light of th e whole co1111sel
o [ Gud, one will also observe that the literal sword u f 1he
<'arthly governmen t is to be used aga inst fo rms o f evil tliat
11
,cnace life 011 ear th, while t he figurnti ve sword of the
Spi rit is to be used against all forn1s of evil. Hoth persuasion and forcc ha vc been used to slop the Ax is powers
in this global war , bul against their form of evil force has
been much 111
orc cfreclive. (b) Cert ainly, heresies arc• list
eel with evils, but tlic stu dent is Lo obsc1·ve 2 Tim othy 2: I !i
un the word of truth al that poi11t and realiz(' that, in this
age, only th e sword of the Spirit is divinely ass igned to
ly
heresies, IJccaLJ
sc heresies do not dir ectly ancl i111111('diaL<'
jcopurdizc life on earth ; tl 1cy especially have t o du with lif e
in the S pirit world, far beyond the mission 01 earthly pow-
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( c) Ther efore, neither the govern ment nor the Chri stian a t the con1mand of gove rnm ent is to use t he litc rnl
~wor d against such evils. Eanhl y gove rnm ent s arc lo keep
order on earth, while the mission of the spiritual g-ovcrnmenl is to prepare one for Llic spirit' s eternal ho111c.Th crcfor e, pun ishment for the sin or evi.l involved in clisobedicnce to the gospel, whethe r here sies or othe r evils, i11 this
o.oe, is di vinely reserved till lhe coming of the Loni; "at
the revelatio n o f th e Lord Je sus ( rom heav en with the an gels o f his power in Oaming fire, rende ring vengeance t o
then I that know not God, and to th em tha t ohcy not ti H:
gospe l of our Lord J esus ." (2 Thcss. 1 :7, 8.)

A New CreuLm·,i
Certain ly, "w hen one becomes a C hri stia11 that one bcco111
es a new crcat 11re in Chri st." H11t lh at :,;p iritua l relation ship docs not in1ply a chan ge i n all relationships of li fc
- rd ation sh ips that ha ve ever been right. H ighteous rela tionships arc alr eady in accord wit h hcing a n(•w creatu re
in Christ , fo r we rea d from fnspira tio11: "Br et hr en, let each
man , wherein he is called, therein abide wit h Goel.'' ( 1 Cor.
7 :24.)

Whal ahoul one being called who is already a militar y
solclier, Broth('!' Hales? T he wnrd ''So ldier'' is ano tlwr
on(' of lh c 1na.11yword s tlrnt arc spirituali:1.cd in tht- New
Tc•sta111cnl. r ask Broth er B"atcs lo cite j 11st one attribut e
nf the ckvil that is peculiar le) the devil that has liecn spirituali zcd in the N cw T csta111
e11t? ·11is posit ion ass umes
that 111ilitary service for the Chri stiat1 on all sides of all
wa rs is of Lhc devil, so he sbou lrl be able lo cite the in for1t1atio11 callccl fur. Let it lie· rt•so11ncl
ccl around thl' world
that th e C hri stian' s co11duct tmvard per sonal l't1e111iesdnr s
not prohil>il the Cl1rislian from taki ng the S\>Vordat t lw
co111t11
and o( the govern men t in suppo rt of a rightt'ou:,;
nn ,s(• to which tl1c sword has liec11 divinely assigned.
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God's Authority Is not Diviclcd Agaim 1t ltscJf
lh1L if, as assu 111ccl liy the a llin nat ivc t111dl'rthis propn sition, Cod's co111111
.111
ds lo the Chris tian are to stop short
of the Gocl-sa11ctionccl mission oE govc rnmcnL, t here would
IJe a clash between God's co111mauclsand Goe.l's s<ui.ction
.
Bu t ju st as God's house is nol divided ag-ainst itsl!I f, 11eithcr
is Cod's nulhority divided against it~clf. Hoth stand i11
God' s rcvC"
lation. The clash is only in the mind s of some
stud c11ts who do not distingui sh betw een God's rcalnis according t·n thr word of truth. T l1is in bric[ and in pri11ciple covers all that the: a ffirmati ve says in his rirsl instalment under this proposition. Yet for the sake of all con ct:rnc:d, the negat ive is perfectly wi llin g to go fmthcr int.o
detai ls of tl1c subj ect 111
allcr.
Trnc, there a rc certain rf ligiou s ro111111
,111d
s an<l prin cipk s set forth i11the Nt·w T cst;u11c11lthat apply exclusively
to Christialls, but the se· al'c not o [ the moral code. Th e
slc rling moral qu alities of Cor uelius set forth i11 Acts 10
furni sh an out standin g exa mple of this. No doubt t here
arc myriad s of them 1oday . Since t hese moral prin ciples
wel'c practir ccl bdorc th e advent of Chr istianity, they ar c
not therefore excl usively Chri stian principle s j ust beearn;e
Chri stian ity inculcates them; ycl they arc of lcn called Chri stia11 principles afte r the cu1Tc11t dispensat ion. l lencc, whatever is mora lly wrong for the Chri stia11 is 111orall
y wrong for
the 11011
-Chri stian and the govcrn 111cnt to do. 13rothc r
Hales' con fusion is bas<'rl 011 the t rndit ional error that Gori
: for lite Christian and
has two stand ar ds o f lVforality - 011<
tlH' otlwr for 1hc n011~Christia11 and th<' tc n1pon1I govcrn ll lt'n

L.

"An Eye for an Eye uml u Tooth for u Tooth "
Tlia L i111prcssivc cxp ressiou fl f the Savior 1·cft•n ; to th e
well established law recorded in ILx. 2 1 :23-2.5, etc. That
aspect of th e law was not to be e11(o rcccl without d11c cnn-
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sidera tion o f another pha se of the law- wi'tiga.liug cirruw sta11cns, whic h charact cr izecl a ll such laws. Since such
exception s and provisions o( mercy were integral part s of
the law itself, of which God was the author, the Sav ior
clocs 1101 coJ1d('11111
the ent ire law of ju stice, but He con<IC'nms only the perversions of that law. It was not to be
perverted to ju stify individual reta liation. Jwid cntly the
Sav ior's audienc e was not e111p
basb:ing all ,of that law, for
the tex t reads: "Y c have heard t.hat it was said, An eye
for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth," etc. (Mat t. 5:38),
which was only a pnrl o r the provisions o( that law. To
show beyond all doubt that the Savio r did not condem n
the ju stice aspect of the law, we need only to read His
scat hing- rebuke lo the Phar isees : "Woe unto you, scribes
and l1 l1arisees, hypocrite s I for ye tith e mint a11d at1ise and
cu111111i11
, and liavc left 1111d
onc lhc weightier matter s of the
law, ju stice, and mercy, and faith: but these ye ought to
have donC', and not to have lef l the other undone." (Matt.
23 :23.)
Thus, ju.st.ice temper ed with 111ercyis God's law for the
c11tal authority . 1nclividually one
Christian under govc n1111
may extend a greater degree of mercy than would be expedient to do collcclively, so we should ever distinguish 1,et ween individual act ion :111dcollective aclion.
Ll't it be
emphasized that it is by Iha mercy of God that t/l(J .salvation of lite so11l'is mad(' possible 1111dutl,e /1'n11 .1· of the gos/'<'f. To that end, till' Christian is lo he nwrci ful, but nol
tn al)llse mercy. l311tBrother Bales says: "War, at its best,
wo11lcltr eat mc.:11on the basis of ju stice," etc. Bul war is
nol without 111cr
cy, too, fo r our com111ander-in-chief, Presi dent Tru111a11, i11 his histor y-making speech last night,
/\u gusl 9, 1945, said with ref erence to th e 11sc o f tl1c r ecently discovered atomi c bomb : "We have used it in order
lo shorten the agony of war, in order to save t.he lives o f
thousands of yoL1n
g A111e
ricans." T hw;, the use of that
1)01111)ha!'l a mcrci ful motive and result, True, there is th e
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other side lo military force of a ll kinds, llut i t is ohvio11s
that it is more 1ncn.:i [ul to use s11
cll force under such circumstanccs in an e ffort to hriug th e wa r lo r~ spee dy en d
than to allow the mad hord(' s to invade the United Nat ions
.Also, 0 11r former com with all its incrensN l horrors.
mander -in-chief, P r es ident Frankl in D. Ro oseve lt, in his
bone.I
-selling speec h over the radio Sept. 8, J 943, ve ry aptly
stated the twofold purpo se o( the just s ide o[ war, as follow s : " Th e n1oncy you lend and the money you give in
taxe s buys that death -dealing, li f c-savi ng power we neccl
for victo ry."
T hat is exac tly th e p urpo se that such pmvcr se r ves in
God's rea lm of forc e ; and a 1nore lru th[ul a 11d sig nificant
statement on Lhc s11
bjc cl could not be made. T o have ap proac hed such m aniacs as Lile leaders of the Axis power s
with :1nothcr power o E Goel ( th e gospe l ) al that lime hc(o rc
the ir powers u f wnq Ltcst hacl been ovcrcomc, wou ld hav e
vio lated th e i11
spi rc<l injunct ion : "nrithcr cast yo ur pea rl s
before t he swine, lest hapl y th ey tramp le thc 111under t heir
[<::cl,an d lurn and rend you." Hut in harmony witli t he

divi nely-sanctioned mission of eart hly governments, the
thing to " cast' ' at them, under such circu111stanccs ex isti ng
then , was 1lea
,th-deating J;owcr that its Ufe-snvi11y Jiowrr
may accrue lo civ iliza tion; a nd nil who lioughl war bonds
and paid wa r la xes had the ir p,nt in it. U ud er God's fr eemora l agency, 110 onr had t·o thu s tak e pa rt in 1he war; in stead, t hey could h:wc su rTerc•cl the conscqtt cncrs, even if it
called for bcing shot al sunr is('. /\11 11or111ally-111
i11dcd
people 1·cnouncc the ra11srs of war. Hut Lo unqualifiedly
rcnou11cc tlic Christia11's participation in war, as l11c t heory
champion ed by Bro ther Ha les docs, is to rc11
ou11c
c bot h sides,
incl udin g its Ii Fe-savi ng aspect. ! for a!: A ll t ha t is neces sa ry lo liv ing in ll1is wor ld t ill Goel calls 11
s out of th e wot'ld,
is im plied in that Gocl-givcn pt'ivilcgc, so far as 11atio11a
l
ju stice a nd merc y arc concerne d ; a nd thi s is tntc for the
Christian as well ns the non -C hrist ian.
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I111livid11ulmul CoJlcclivc Mercy

IL is 11iag 11anim otts and the very cssc 11cc o( the doctri ne
o ( Christ fo r an i11diviclu al to tr ,cat a11 ofTc1Jdcr (o ne who

has sin1ply inju red tha t one persoually) better than th e of fender deserves. and all should stri vc to do that. But as
ex tended by lmmanity , mercy docs not apply by pr oxy.
llcn cc, in the collective aspect by ju stice and mercy, all the
peoples involved have a voice. What right docs a religio us
tl1t:ory in lhc United Stales, for exa mpl e, have to tell in
theory the peoples o ( war -torn countri es a broad to disregard ju stice and ex tend mercy? Why , that is n ot only
11
11scriptural, hut it is not cve11 pra ct ical. Tilu s mercy on
parade is most 11nmcrci f ul. S ince Chri st's sermon on th e
mount is practical for the ind ividu al, it app lies individu ally.
To assume that it ap plies nationa lly, so fa r as C/m'stia11s
1s ara couare co11tcm cd, is to thw:1rt, so far as Christit11
ccmerl, God's law o [ force thr oug h civil government (or
collective end s. I ask Brothe r Hales by what law of compcnsatio11 is he gc>vcrncd in accepting lhc benefits o ( civil
governm ent a nd nt the sa me time standing aloo f f ro m
serving the gove rnm ent withi n lhc limits of it s divinelysancti oned niission ? As betw een di vinity and hum ani ty, it
is realized that man cannot compensate for divine blessing,
but the poiut of inquir y is between man and humani ty;
that is, between the citizen and the hu man au t horiti es of
gove rn mcnt.

"T he Nutnrc of tho Kingdom"
" Th e nature of the ki11gdo 111 must he 0111
· nature."
( Bale's.) Ycs, hut the nat urc o f Chri stians is not to be at var i11a nds o f the Ki ng o f th e
ance wit h the three forn1s of rn1111
spirit·11al ki11g rln111
, for the pa rt o f tjocl' s family tha t remains on ear th sustain s this important rclalio nship to th e
essential ea rthly rea lm. On ly that part of God's family
that has pass('d un is cxv1 11pt fr om all essential earthly re-
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lationsh ips. Su let's face lhc issue squar ely 111 harmo ny
with the facl s as well as lite Scrip tur es. Th e rnclically
di ffcrcnt nat ur es o f I.he earthl y kingdom s to Lhe spiritual
king_dom pr eclude any ri va\i·y between Ihem withi n th eir
respec tively orclai n cd rea ln1s, for only homogeneous na tur es a111
ong l<ingdo ms can be rivals.
Goe.l's V cngcuncc
A par t o f God's vengea nce is execute d with out ln1111
an
i11sln 1111
cnta lity 1ml in t his discussion we ar c esp ecially coneernccl witl1 the parL in which humanit y is nsccl. Brother
Bales now says : "O ne of the ~vays th at God exent les th i~
vengea nce is throu gh civil powers (Hom. 13) ." Exa ctly !
W c are now makin g progress. Hut he add s: ''Pau l here
tells Chris tia ns !tow God takes vengeance thr ough ove rrulin g- t he powers tltal lie . I k do cs not lwrn tell Chr istian<:
liow (;od uses Christ ians for vengea nce, for he is not talk ing ab0l1t· Cl1ristia11s when talk init ahnut civil powers."
Hut God is co111
rnandin g Chril;tians in ope ning the chap ter with: "L et every soul ," etc. .A lso: "Re 11de r to all
the ir clues : triht 1tc to who 111l riliut l' is du e; custom t o whom
custom; fear to who111 fear ; honor to wh om honor ."
( Ven ;c 7.)
'' T o ho no r, in scripture style, is taken not unl y for th e
in ward or oulwa rcl respect whiclt people h:wc ~lncl pay lo
person s who ar c super ior to t ltc111; and lo wh0111 th<'y owe
purti cula r mark s or def crc11cc and disti11ctio11: but likew ise
for rea l se rvices \\'hich arc clue lo them." (A part of Crt1den's definition.)
Assn rcclly c•v<•
1·y service is "d ue" the gove rnm ent withi n
the limits of its divi nely-sanctionC'd 1niss ion when it calls
for such serv ice, and " honor" th us co111111andc<l
impli<'s all
th at is due. So Pa ul is tell ing Chri stians mo re than Hrothcr
l~alcs sup poses. lfrot hcr Bale s, does yo ur " honor" clue the
gove rnment ca rr y the idc~ of st·rviccs within the li111it
s of
1
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t lie go vern 111
e11t's divinely-sanctioned mission ? vVhat is
said in l~omans L3 is in perfect har111
011
y with other texts
telling- the Christ ian to "o bey'' and "to be ready unt o eve ry
good wo rk ." 1'1tis pha se o{ Lhc sub j ect is mo re ex tens ively
d ealt with und er the first pro position in the first arfil'ma tive,
whi ch see.

lll'olh e t• Bnfot1' Qucl!ll ion l:!

W hile it is n ot acco rdin g to the rnl cs that usually gove rn
such disc11ssio11s fo r the affir mat ive to ask d irect qu est ions,
yel, si11cc we lmd 110 such agreement, the r ules do not ha v~
lo lie waived to answer the fo ltowing questions:
" ( l ) ·w ould it be rig ht today to fight for the estab lish~
1ue11t, maintenau cc, and cnl,trgc mcn t o r s11
c h a clictalMs hip
as exis ted when Paul w rote?"
l{cply: Th at depends on whether or not such a dictators hip was adl1ering to the divinely-sa nctioned 111i
ssio11 o f
g-ovcrnm cn L
"(2) W ould il be rigl,t for a Christian to be such a dictator as ru led when Paul wr ote l{omans 13 ?"
Heply: Th e <1ucstiu 11 in\'OIV('S a co11lrad ict iu11 between
Go d' s sanction an d authentic history . It wo 11ld be right for
a Chr istian to be in that position, for one form o f gove rn ment t o the cxc l11sion o( olhcr form s is not sanctioned in
the word of trn th. It would not be r ig-ht for any 0 11e,
wheUw r a Chr istian or not, lo v iolate one r~ d111of God in
o rder l o inOucncc anothe r rea lm of God as Nero did. In
liri<·f, whateve r is ll\ora lly right for (h <" 11011-Chr istian would
also Ix· 11,
ora lly rigl ,t fo r the Christia n. ff no l, why nol ?
" ( 3) Sho uld one war in order lo c•scapr slavery?''
l~c·ply; ( )nly al Ll1t• co111111
a11d o f t h<·g-ovl r11111e
11t- 1w1at
the Christia 11's ptrsonal initi ative . I trn st Brother Hales
will dTc:1:t
ivcly obSL'l'\ 'C a ll that i11hcrcs in L11
c 11wani11g- o r
1liv wo rd "su l,m it" in cont radi sti11clirn1 to all that inhcrtll i11
tlw word "o bey."
0
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"Put Up Tby Swor,l"
Th e unlawf ul use '" f l ite S\\' Ord is conck m ncd, bul its
lawful use al the comman<l of the gove rnm ent i s not: "for
he ( the govern ment) hearelh not the sworcl in va in." Jts
use of. record in Malt. 26 :51 was unlaw(ul fClr a thr eefold
reaso n. ( 1) l ts use liad not been comman ded ; (2) it wa s
being used for a cause where cmly the ftgur alivc swurLl o f
Lite Spir it i:- Lo be used; (3) il was being used under circumstance s ex pressed as fo llows: "O r th ink cs l tho u that
J cannot beseech my Fat h<.::
r, ancl he shall even now send 111
c
more than Lwc lvc legions of angels? J Low the n should the
Scriptu res be fu llilled, that thus it must be?" (Ve rses .53,
54.) So in that mirnculou s age, w hen so much power was
ava ilable ror but not desired by Lhc Sav ior, why use tbe
sword ? .But it is quite different now at the cu11l111an<lof
governm ent, when miraculou s power is not thu s ava ilable,
for in this age rcs11lts are accomplished hy law, w hether
we are dealing with one realm or another.
"Lel Brotherly Love Contilm e"
Cert ainly, let broth erly love continue for both victims
and o!Ie uders, but it is to contim 1e, rcsp<.!ct
ivdy, acco rding
to God's different realm s. Sometimes in the purely rcl ig.ious
realm bret hren have to be dealt with S(·ver<.!ly
. as fo llows:
"Now I beseed1 you, breth c:11, nmrk then , t lial are causi11g
the div isions all(] occasions of s1un1bling, contra ry to the
doct rin e which yt· lc:anwd: and turn away fro111 theui."
(Roman s 16: 17.)
D rothcr Da les, clo yo u iud iscrimi11
a tely condemn both
sides o f relig ions clivisiou co111111nndc<I
in that l('xt j1tst as
you du l1olli sick s of war? \iVhen he gels through ex plaining- that , according to th al LC'xt, 011l
y one side of that
divisio1t is rcspo11sibk: for lh:tl evil in that rcal111,iL w ill
ser ve as a fillin g illuslrali on for war in tlw lllOral realm
when only one side is rcspousible for it. ·1 a 111 opposed to
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,·d ig.ious J ivisiom;, cxccpl 1111d
c r circumstances when God's
law in the spil'il ual realm calls for it. J ust so, T am opposed to war, except undcl' conditio,1 when God's law in
th e moral n :alm calls fol' iL. Mora l : Let us be car c(u l
not to indiscriminately con demn religious divisions, foi- all
l'cligious people arc partie s to it; a lso not to indisc r iminately condemn war, lest we fight aga inst God's law.
Militur y Se1·vicc

IVrany of the young 111e11 in 111ilita ry service arc not
there by choice, but by a high se nse o( duty. No wonder,
lhcn, the Chl'isl ian is taught lo pray t he following sig nificant prayer: "I exho rt thercf ol'e, Grst o[ all , that supplications, inl cr ccss ions, thanksgivings, he made fo r all men;
for kings and all that a re in high place: that we may lead
a tr anquil and quiet Ii fc in all gocllin css and g ra vity." ( l
T ini othy 2 :1, 2.) Accord ing· lo t he i\ . V. Lhc design of
that prayer is: "t hat we lllay lead a tra nquil and peacea ble
Ii fc i11all goclliucss ancl honesty"; and \ iVeymouth tran sla lc•s
lhal design: "in orde1· t hal we may li vc pC'accful and tr anquil lives with all go dlin ess and gravity."
T hus, the "tra uqu il," "peaceab le" or " peacef ul" Jifc,
however desirable, is maclc conti ngent upon the action of
kings and those in high stat ion. But cxcc·pl as the Jaw of
lhe land may be viol;1te d, ki11gs arc 11ol concc rn c·d with the
Christians treatment of pcrso11al enemies, wlicthcr one tu rns
the other check or nol. Thi s lcxl shows plai11ly that the
p,caccf11I Ii Cr rr fcrr cd to is beyond the conl rul of the Christian if that one would be obe dient to God, for kings havr
nolh i11
g lo tlo with a citizen's p<:r sonul peace. Thus, th is
clistinction bctwcc11 personal a11d nationa l cncmil's is au integra l pan o f the word of lr ulh itself, ancl 110 one can
h a 11cllc aright l11c word u( tru th a11d igno re it.
But if, as
allege d, passi vc sub111iss
io11 lo the gove rnm ent is all t hat is
rcquirNl one co11lcl live a p0ac<'ful life rega rdless of kings
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and all in high slation ; hut as it is, und er thi s principle,
the peacefol Ii fc is beyond the control o ( the Chri stia n. So
the affirmati ve under the first proposition and the 11cgativc under this, th1.:!<ccom
l, pruposilion, is in pcrfc·ct llar11l011CY with the inspired illlplication n f this text.

BALES' S.ECONDAFl<'UtMA'J'lVE
When Stonestreet maintains that we a rc to tr ca1 national
enemies in a different manner than the onc in whid1 we
akcs a distinction
are lo trc.tl our personal enemies, he 111
which ] CS\ts did not lllakc. Jesus did not my 1.olove j ust your
fJC
1'SOnal cne11
1ies. JI c said your c11
emies ( M a ll. 5 :43, 4,1),
and th at would include any an d all ki11ds o f enc111i
cs. On e
might as wclI argue that we can fight religious cncmics hecause when 1hc Lore! said love your enemies. J le did not
cs. Stonestreet assay that we ha<l lo Jove religious cnc111i
sumes that 7ll<' ar c u11dcr lwo standa rds wilh reference to
enemies; one which appli es lo personal enemies and anational e11e111i
cs a11cl which is <>
/>/10other which applies l o 11
sitc to tha t which applies to personal enc111i
cs. Th e tc n11
used when Jesus said to love your enemies (Mal t. 5 :43, 44 ;
Lk. 6 :27, 35), is 11lso used wi tit re fercncc to th1.: enemies
o f Jsrael who were gcn<'rally t he Gc•ntilc persecutors ( Lukt'
ans (Lu ke 19 :.+3) ;
I :71, 74) ; with re f crcncc to lhc Ro 111
and with refere nce to those who oppose Chri st (!vlatt. 22:
44; Mark 12 :36; Luke 20 :43; !Leb. l :13; 10 :1.3). T he
w ry cne111i
cs, of Ro111. 12 :19-20, conccrniug· w l10 111 Chri stians were to kave vc11gca11
cc to God, were the 1•ery 011d
in Ho111. 13: 1-4 ng·ainsl wll(lm God exerc ised the vengeance
thr ough civil powers. 1{0 111. l.1 docs nol tell how God uses
Christians lo exerc ise vcngta nce, hul how Goel, lo whom
Ch ristians kavc it, carr ies il 011t. T hes<· very (·ncmil's
against whom Goel excrc isc<l Ycn.gcancc through ci vil pow(•rs were the very ones toward whom the Christians were
to do deeds of kindness . "De arly beloved, avenge not
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'y6ur sclvcs, but rath er give place unto wrath: for it is wril tcn, V cngcancc is mine ; I will repay, saith th e Lo rd.
Th crc (orc i( thine enemy hung er, fce<l him; if he thir s1,
give him drink: for in so ·doing Lhou sbalt heap coals o (
fire on his bead. Be not overcome of evil, but overcome
evil with good" (Rom. 1.2 :19-2 1) . Sto11estn ::ct cannot
carr y on that manner of conduct toward the very enemie s,
here und er consideration, and still car ry the sword again st
Lhem which Lhc governm ent carri es. Furth erm ore , if he
docs do so, he is 11ot only going contrary to the command
g-ivcn here as to conduct Lowar<l "thine enemy," but he -is
atso exe rcising the very wrath which Pau l told him not to
exercise. Stonestreet does not reason as does Pau l. Paul
says that we leave vengeance Lo God, and therefore we do
the g·ood deeds of Rom. 12 :20-21 toward th e enemy ; but
Stonestrecl says since vengeance is God's a11d we lqave it to
Ilim, that we carr y it out for llim throu gh civil powers.
l'aul said 110 /. lo take vengeance on c11c111ie
s because it is left
to God ; and Stonestr eet says take vengeance on them becaus,c God Lakes vengeance. Stoncstrecl think s that Pau l is
telling Chr istians how they arc to cooperale with God in
carrying · 011L the vengeance symbolized by the sword, hut
P aul said nothing about Christians helping carr y out tha t
vengeance and instead he gave the111i11strn ctions in Hom.
12 :20-2 1 as to how 1hey were lo tr eat t hese enemies.
Fur thermore, since th e enemies against whom the civii
g-overnm cnt is nsing the sword in Rom. 13 arc, according
Lo S Loncsl reet, national enemies, they arc Ihe very ones in
H. 0 111. 12 : 19-21 that Paul called "I hiHe enemy" and the:
0 11cs whom they wr rt' lo feed and to who111they were to
do good . SO even 0 11 Stoncstr cct' s positions 1lte Christian
atLilu clc l{)lliarcl l1is l'l lt'1J1i C'~ ind ucll's, in h is 1•11c111ics,11alin11
al
enemies.
God has certain laws of uatur c, l>ut CV<'
ll lhcl'C Cltristia11s do nut en f orcc pun ish1m•11t (or the v iolat iolls o f those
laws of natur e.
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As for the uni11tentiu11al injur y to the innocent, people
know very well tha t when they cnrr y out a fire raid , as for
examp le 0 11 Tokyo whe re tlw csti111atcs say aro t1nd I00,000
died on one raid , 01w knows that thousand s of innoce nts
will be slaug-htcrc·d. But all must bow to the supr eme cw11111a11d
cr, "m ilitary llC'eessily," wh ich sanct ions all that a na tion at war co11sicle rs lo be essential to its sucn·ss( ul pr osecution of th e war. So bomb Lhe l>a!Ji<'s, it is un int entiona l
injury and only done throug h military necessity. T ha l is
the way o r war but //,ol is 110/ tlt c gos/1el way and therefor e
it is not the way for Chri stians s ince Chri stians have hccn
tran sfo rmed by the gos pel and mu st follow th e gospe l way.
'vVar says ":mffc r littl <' childr en," hut it docs not finish th e
verse and forbid them nol to come lo Chris t.
To carry thrclllgh Sto ncstn •(•t's illust ration abo11t the
cyclone, why would it not he rig ht for Chri st ians to incr ease
s, nnd
the pow<'r of th e cyclone, aga inst people and h11ilclinghelp il kill th e pcoplC' and Lear down tlw h11ilrling-s. A fler
all thal is his pos ition with re(e rcncc lo the pow<·r of wrath
which God cxc rci s(•s, i.e., he says that we are lo help carry
out 11is wrnt h in 1{0111.I~: I -•I.
\i\Tith refere nce lo the chm ch , I have shown that Stonestr eet' s arg uments on H. 0111. 13 could se nd the chur ch as s uch
to war . S urely we all agree tlmt in sonic thin gs the chu rch
submit s to the deman ds o f governmcnls; for cxa 111plc
, in
regulation s conce rnin g building-s, de. Wltcrc clu we get
au thor ity for s uch submi ssion. In t hos<' passag-es w hich
also embrace th e indi viclw11Chri stian's submiss ion to gov ern ments. U nless we do nncl it then•. then• is no place
which commands any s 11lm1issic1111iy tlw chur ch CIS .\'/lc/1.
1\11<1w110 will a ffirnt that. Th us il is t·vicll'llt tltal t ltL·st•pas
s!'>iono f the d1ur ch . as
sagTs l\'ac h 1ltt· sanw meas11n•of s ul1111i
s uch . lo thl' gu1·ernnH·11Ias ii dm·s till' imlivid11al ( "hr istia11.
Aud in holh cases lhe 1m:asurc of t hat su lJ111iss
ic,11is to ll 1l' ex tent that tit(• govc rnnwnt <lot's not n·quire any thing of t·ithcr
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that would invo lve them in disobedienc e to God's commands
to tbc Christia11.
/\ s for Lhc mora l realm, I have showtt that it is wrn ttg fol'
Chl'ist ians to tl'cal encntics as war Lrcals 1hc111
. My 11t0ral ity
and worsh ip an: based 011the ~a111cthing , i. c. the revelation
of Goel in JI is word. Full w r111
c,rc. how wou ld Stu nesl rcd
prove that it is morally wrong for Cl1ris tians to kill perso nal
enemies and pe rsecutors o f th e chur ch? These persec utors of
the chur ch arc Lhc same type of evildoers who attack others,
such as civil govern111cnts. Th11s his arglll1w11twhic h is ba sed
on a dist i11ctio11bet wcc11tllora l and relig ious rca l111
s is ju st as
much .agai nst his pr inciple (of not killing· persecutors of t lw
chur ch or personal enemies) as iL is against my prine ipl • of
11ot killing any kind of c11en1ies. 'I le will have to give up thi s
argw 11cnl or Ilic pos it ion concerning persecutors o( the
chu rch.
I 11 p<Jint I o f 111yfixst ,tl'firmati vc I s howed thaL a cu111
ma ncl from the govcrn 111
e11Lfur Chri stian s to go to war is
not to preac h the gospel to some . War
equa l to a ·co111111ai1d
tells us to go with the {Jlfll lo /,·ill those t·o wl10111Ch rist has
sent 11s with th e uospal to save. vVar is a co111111a
nd for a
Christian to treat enemies as Cod ltas forbi<ldc11him to treat
them . Therefore, we must not war. Sto nestreet lti111
scl f thinks
we sho uld ref use to obey when we arc command ccl not to
tc·ach any 111<1rc
i11the name of Ch rist. v\/hy ra11·1 he sec t hat
war tells us noL to lea ch, any more in th e name u [ Chri st, tlte
national cucmy? It tells us t,, cease· (ead1i11g-them and acti 11
g
toward them as a Chri stiun until it gives us authority to do
otherwise. What war ordai11s for th e Chri stian is cxact'ly contrar y l o whaL Gori has orda ined for Ilic Christian. vVe must
obey Goel rather than man. Since Cod has never ordainc<l 1hc
swo rd for the Chri sl ia11, when we point oul ll'h,tl Cod has
required of the Chri st iatt with' ref ere nce tn all <'tK·111ic
s1 we
arc nol setting thos<' scriptun· s against what I le has ordained
for the Chri stian
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With rcf er c•11c\! to Strn 1estr cct's quest ions tile follow ing is
offe red. Th e term in 1 J>et. 2 :13 translated in the K ing
J a111cs as "o rdi11a ll(.:Cof man'' is t ranslated by Goods peed us
"hun mn aL1
tho r ity. T !te Hiblc Cu11111 c11/ary says that it lite rally mcnns ·'every hum an creation,' ' " here taken in th e
scm;c e>i instit11tion, or as in f\ . \T. orclina ncc; i. c. every au t hority constituted or appo int ed by man. T his meaning rests
un the auth ority_of the ab lest Fat h<.:
n :....ai1d is ad o pted hy lak
commenta tors." Th e civ il gnvcrn111c•nt 1111
ch·r whic-h l'a11I
lived, and th ose wlticlt ltave ex isted since tha t t ime, a r c creations o f mn11.God has not pe1·s1,nally ap pointt•d any civil gov ernm ent. Thu s the co111111
ands o f a civil powe r are t hC'w ord s
of men, but to these words o f men God has req11ir('d that we
suhrnit 11p to the point whcrr subn1issio n would 111
volve us in
<li:mhccliem:c to what I le has ordained for th e Clt rist ian . Th e
reason we do not use t he sword to carr y out the wra t h which
they carr y oul is because God has not c,rclaincd t hat work for
the Chri stia n. As pointed out in lhc first para g..-aph o( t his
article, whal God docs throngh th cn1 is exp ress ly fo rhid clcn
to the Chr istian . W hat they do lo enemies is quit e dif ferent,
. 12 :19-2 1 a11cl lfo 111
. 13 :1-4, from whal
as show n hy Ro111
Christians clo to enemies. W hen Paul wrote concern ing wl1at
God dicl thr ough gove rnmen ts he was not telling us wha t God
does thr oug h Chri stians. Stonest rcct's majo r dif ficulty is on
this po int. I le ass mncs that when Goel tells 11s what 11c docs
thro ugh ci vil powc•rs tlt~tt Il e is also tellin g us what lf e docs
th rough Chr istians as ag-cnt s of civil powers. T his is his assumpti on, b11t he ca1t find no proof which shows that Cod
orclai ne<i for Chri stian ~; w hHLhe ordained f()I' civil powers.
No 11l0 r c than ht can show t hat <:od orclainc<I that ci\'il g-01·r rn me11ls pay Chri stia ns· laxes.
,y ;,yllogis11,, which
W lieu S loncstr n' l t.ricd to rq1ly tu 11
sl1owt·cl that lti:- log·ic wou ld in\rolv(' tlw exec uti on o( heretics.
he mel it ll"it lt as~111
11pti un~ a11d 11ol script 11rc. Instl ·ad of
sayi ng· so111etlii11g-ali11u t a prncl·~s of "div ine C'limination," as
he did in the first par t o f lh is <kh al(', Ii<' 110w a!>ksm; to ob1
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sen ,c "a prnctic:il div is ion hclwr cn t he di Cfcrenl form s o f
ev il" . \ Vha l W l' want ed wa~ a st ri/>tttrnl division \\'hich s upJ}firl s his da ssi(ieaLiou u( evil aml bis conclus ion concernin g
the evils on which the sword was lo he used. As I have shown
all form s 0£ evil socJ11cr 11r lat er '" 111c11acc li(c 011carLb.'' A ll
help endan ge r civilization. Stonest reet says that we ar c to use
the sword o f the S pirit "ag ainst all [u rms o f evil." T heo why
11
01 th e sam e with refe rence lo th e literal sword . V,/c rd er th e
reader to the lir s l hal f of th is dclialc for a fuller examin at ion
o f Stoncstr cc.:
L's ar g\llncnls concernin g t wo types o f evils .
\iVhcn we liccon1c a new creatur e iu Chl'isl all relatio nships in Ii rea re changed i11that in all rc.:lationsltips we co11clud our scll'es as ne w creat urc s and we ca111
1ol do a nythin g
in any rd at ionship which would go con trar y t o th e pr inciples
1e new cn:alur c. i\ 11must he done unto th e
which a nin mlc L1
I ord th roug-h .Jesus Chr ist ( Col. 3: 17). O ur st anda rd of condnct i11any relation ship is 1101what 111
e11 think is
pcrn1issihlc in Lhat relationship, huL what tl1c way o ( life fo r
t·hc new creatur e rnakcs pcr rnissihk . The cdl ing-, so Lo speak ,
o f our concluct in any re lationship is clc tel'lllinl'cl hy th e sta nda rds which gove rn lhe new crcalm c. Vvc ar c not j ust a human being, or a husband, or a wi fc, clc., in relat ionship s but
we ar c a Ch ris tian ltusbaucl or wi fc. etc. in thal relationship.
A.s for J ·or. 7 :20 this docs 11ot prov e that Chri stians arc
y a11d all callings a11d iL docs not i111pl
y that
to abide in a11
Christian s condu ct themselves in th a t calling as they did bcf ore conversion. W henever a mas ter demand ed o f a slave
what was gcncrnlly ex pected of slaves i11that day, t he Chri stian as a sla vc could do as long as it did not violate his ])rini:iplcs o f Ii fe wh ich now anitt1ate hi111as a new crcahtr c. Paul
told sh1vc·sIn abi de in that calling and not lo rebel. lJ c did n ot
tell them Lu fight (or Ji rc ancl libert y . .Uc did not tell t bcn1 tu
,·cl)('I, as l lill cr 's slaves were tol d ll ) rebel, aud as some o f
Sto11cst rcct' s prin ciples would tdl lltcm lo re bel and fight for
frced nlll. l ( one is called who is already a military soldier he
should see th at he is 11ol placed in a positiu11wlt~re he will
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execute wrath on anyone. He should do nothing- that will
violate Chri stian principle s concernin g coll(luct towa rd
enemies. Cornelius, for cxa 11
1plt·, wa:- callPel. I clo not know
what becan1co f Co rnelius lrnl I do know the following. First.
the "Ro111a11
army o f which he was a part had carl' iccl 011war s
of ngg1·cssion and Corncli11s was now in a forcig·n country , a
member of lhc Ttalian band, as rl part of an army of occupati(lfl which liclcl down tl'ni tol'y which had been conq ncrr cl in
previou s wars of aggrc•ssion. If it was right fc11'Co rnelius to
remain in that type o f arm y and carry 011! ,•t'11.r;ca 11cr, then it
wo11ld he right today for men, when conve rt <.'
cl, in armie s or
agg ression for dictator s hips to remain in those ar 111i
cs and
carry on wars of aggre ss ion or ln he a part of armi es of occ11patio11which held in subj ection the conquered people. Seco nd.
the l<oma11ar111ywas full of idolatr y which was jncx tri cably
interwoven with nrmy Iifc. Shnulcl a Chri stian remain in such
a situation where he will be involved in idolatry ( For proof
of this sec '/'/,e C/il'isli1111
Co11sri r!11/io11s O!Jjc,tor). T!tird .
The Hiblc docs not tell us what Cornelius did. so in o rder to
find out what he should have done we mu st go elsewhere jn
the new 1·csta111
eni and find lhoS<' pri nciples which set forth
cc lo pal icnl ly sttfTer at t ill'
Christia n conduct. For 'i11sta 11
hand or the persecutor, as Peter ta ught ( I PC't.2 :21-23). Vvc
would like to ask l~rothcr Stonestr eet wha t a solclic r, \\'ho is
called while in an army of aggress ion or o( occupation for : 1
paga n dicta tor ship. 1-hould do whrn he is called hy the gospe l ?
Y cs, the word "soldier" is spi rituali zed, but that cine:,;not
mean th at th e Iif c o f the soldier of Paul's r!ay was approved.
If it does then it appro ved l11c type of soldier with which
f>aul was familiar, i. e. the soldier who helped a pagan dicta tor lo hold territory conquered in wars of aggression and
to cxtr nd Lhr dictat or' s conquests. The l~o1·<l'R coming i ~
likened 11nto thal of a thief ( l~CI". 16:15) , hut that <h .·s
nut apprnvc house breaking .
My position ass umes and proves that it is wron g for
Ch ristian s, in any count ry, to conduct lhc111
selves in a war
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lowa rd llie enemies of tha t co1u1Lry as war d<'n1a11d
s tliat
tl1cy condu cl 1lwmsdvc's. As for Sto nes! 1·eel's quest ion conccrni ng something peculiar to lhc devil which has h cen
spiritualized in the New T csta111
cnt , we ask him what attribut e o r the soldier in the New T estan1C'nlwas pcc11li
n 1· to
a soldier e;ngaged in a cle fclise war for a paga n dictator ship
which was not also peculiar to the soldier engaged in a war
of aggre ssion or in any a rmy o f occupation which h olds
down territo ry conq11
e rccl in wa rs nf ag-gression. T<urth cr111o
rc, t hat these att rih11L
cs may be spirit11a lizecl and appli ed
Lo Chri stian no more proves th at it is right for Chri st ians
Lo fight for a government than that it is rig-ht for them to
fight fur tb e chur ch against its enemies. This particu lar
a rgument would pr(lvc as mud1 fur fight ing for the chur ch
as it would for f ighting· for a gove rnment.
Hlcrs1a11dth at th e
The negat ive seems lo be unable to 111
J'\cw Tc :-:.l
amcn t docs nol teach tha t Goel has now required
of Chri st ians tlw wratl1 whid , (hey leave Lr) l li111 and which
Uc carri es out, at leas(· in part, through civil powers. God
lrns not command ed or sa11c tio11cd for Christians what is o rdai11e<lfor civil powers. Full 11
,:rmor c, the work ordained for
each was not or dained in the same way. God bas only one
church, but the re arc many types o f ci vii powers; Goel
exe rcised mercy and create d the chu rch, hut civil powe 1·s
were nol create d thal way; Goel established the church
thr ough men sclcclctl and guided liy Chri st and t he Spirit ,
hut govern111enls arc creations of men ; 110 governlllent has
had God' s will rcvra lcd clirectly to it i11thi s dispC'llsation ;
110government was told tha t Gnd used it for a11
yl hi ng; those
who an· i11 Chri~l and do the work of tlit: chur ch shall he
saved, 110 1 so wilh refe rence to the work of governm ents
for 110 brothe r will affirrn lha t one can he saved ju sl by
cloi1g
1 th e word of gove rnments. From thi s it is clear that
the Lwo were nol orda ined in the same way nor (or tb c
same purpo se. Chri stians arc objects of mercy nncl they
111u
sl show 111
crcy, attd war would not allow lhem to <lo thaL.
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Th erefo re, Chri stia n!l must not war tH1 mat ter what gove rn ments do.
T o imprcssio11 furth er 011tlte reader\ mind lhaL God' s
children arc not always per mitt ed to do what God may do
ur 111a
y do through others, we cite tltL· following cxa n1plcs.
( I) Cod once '·set all 111c11 every one agai nst· his ueighbo ur "
(Z ech. 8 :10). (2) " For , lo, l raise up the Chalde an s, tlt al
bitter and hasty 11atio111 wliiclt shall march thro11gh the
brea dth of the lan d, lo possess the dwellin g pla ces l11at arc
·11ottheh·s. Th ey are terri/1lc and dread[ ul: lhei r j udgcment
aml their dignity shall pr oceed of lhcms elves . ... T hey shall
co111call for viote11cesthe ir faces shall sup up as the cast
w ind, and they shall gat her the CCI
/>l·ivity as th e sand. J\ net
they shall ,.1·<'0[f at the ki11gs, and the pr inces shall be a
scorn unto them : they shall deride every strongho ld ; for
they shall heap dus,t, an d take it. Th en shall his 111
ind chan ge,
and he shall pass over, r1nd off end, imp11Ling this his power
unto his (; ocl. Art th ou not from everlasti11g. 0 Lord tny
Go d, 111
inc 1'Ioly 011c? we shall not die, 0 Lord , thon hast
ordai ned them for j udgcment: and, 0 mighty Goel, tho u
hast estab lished Lhcm for corr ection."( Hahakkuk J :G-12).
God rai sed them up, l>ul would it he right fo1· Tris childrcu
to do such ? (3) God used nat ions in war s o f aggression to
punish other sinful people. I l e said : " I w ill risr against thr
house of Jcr oboarn with the sword." (J\ t1H)S 7:9). He did
this an d car ried I srael captive out o( lh<'ir ow11 land, according to Amos' prop hecy (A mos 7:1 1). God said ]Le
wou ld slay them; that 11is hand WtHtlcl take· th ('111
; that f I<'
would comman d the sword to slay t'IH•m (Amo s 9 :1,2,3 ) .
J le <lid this throug h a paga n people. ( ·~) Goel said that " T
will semi a fam ine ....
of hcari11g-t he wor ds of th e l,orcl"
( A n1os 8: l l ). ( 5) God used N ebuchad11czzar's war of ag grcss io11 to punish Israe l (Da n. 1 :1-2). "i\ 11d the Lord
gave J choiakim king- of J udah into his hand , with part o f
l he vessels o ( the house of God: which he carr ied into th e
land of Shi 11
a r lo the housr o f his God; and ht' brought t hr
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vessels into the tr easure house o ( his God." These th ings
show, aR we have shown befor e, that even pagan war s of aggress ion 111
ay be used of thi.: Lord tu punish one people and
then J le in turn mny punish them when Jlc hr,s accomplishccl
His purposes through Lhelll. Fu thcrmo re, it show:; that all
that Cod ordain s is not necessary sanctioned for Hi s childrc'n. Tu find i t sanct ioned for IJ is ehildl'eu we ,votdcl ha ve to
find it ordai11
cd for 11is rhilclrr11. %cchariah 14 :2-4 is another
elem case which illuslral es these l wo facts. "J<'or 1 1c•illr;atlter
all nation s agaiusl Jerusal<.:111to batt le ; :i.nd the city shall be
lake11,a11dthe houses riOccl, and the won1c11ravished: and thr
haJf of 1the city shall g'O [ortl1 into captivit y, and the residue
of the people shall not lw cul olY from the city. Then 1,hall the
Lord go forth, and fight against those nations, as when He
roughl in the clay of battle." Th ese things show that Goel ma y
work thr ough even wicked powe rs wh o clo thin gs which H e
has not approvNI for His childr en and for which I le will
y illustrnti ons of th e
punish them. Thc :-;c ca:,;cs arc si 111pl
power of God over all men yvhich is sl at ed ill Rom. 13 with
particular referen ce t o civil govern ment s.
S'toneslrect is lhe one who is try ing l o place over Chrisloins lwo standar ds of 111
orality and conduct, i. e. one wi th
referen ce to pcrs ollal cne111ie
s a11danot her with rd crcncc to
national enemies. H e hinds two rules, th e go lden and th e
iro11, 011Christian s. T am saying tha l G(Jd deals with Chr istians on one basis and civil power s on another. Thi s is clc;(r
from several considerations. Fi1·s1, ITc deals with Christin111
,
lh1·oug-h 11is revcalecl word, 110 [ so with govcrn111c11t.
Seco11tl.
Ile dcali; with Chri stians on the basis or mercy and a..,;,re clecmccl people. But governm ents in Patil 's day were not
within lhe 1·cal 111 of redemption. T/1(1/is, they were composed
o ( people o [ lhc world and not of people who had passed
from law lo g race (Rom. G:14) . Tltird, of Ch ·ist ian s J le
rr.quirC'd thnl vcg-eancc be lef l lo JJi111
, lmt li e did 1wt rc'qui re lhal of governme nts ( H.om. 12:19; 13; •1). Fourtlr, nc
co111111a11d
cd Chris! ians lo 1reat enemies ( Ho111.12 :20-21 ) ,
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in the way which was di((er cnl from thal whic h c ivil powers
did to those very enemies ( Rom. 13 :1-4) . Ca ll it tw o stand arcls of morality. or anyt hing t h.~l you wan1 lo call it, hut it
docs not chang·c the fact that in tleali11g w iLl1Cl1rislians and
in dealing wi1h civii power s J Jc was dealing wit Ii two di ffcre nl condi1ions of peoples and two different ways o f
life . And li e has nol ordai n(•d for tile Chri stian the
way ordained for civil powcrs. Anoth er t hing lha l
bea rs this oul, in add ition to the four po ints rncntionecl, is
that what Chr istian!:ido with refe rence to enemies contr ibutes
to their righteous deeds and crown o[ Ii fc; bul what civil
powers do has no saving va lue whatsoeve r. T hey could do
all or<la ine<I for them in Ro111. 13 : 1-4 but 1hat would not
help save them on ju<lgemcnt day. As we have shown elsewhere in 1his dcl>atc God lias two types of servants,
those who know 11im and those who do 11ol. Onr , for
exa111pl
e, wl,o did nol knuw 11i111 a nd y et was used
o( ll i111
, was Assy ria (Is a. 10:5-12). So since lie
has tw o types, w hy get upset because o( lwo diff erent stand ard s, which ju st proves that mucll more that Il e does I1avc
two diff erent ty pes of servant s. !fol l ie has no! bountl t hese
two diff erent sta ndard s on the same servant. One is for one
l.}'Pl' , ihe other for another. S tonestreet wo uld bind both
standards on oue type, i. e . he would place Ch rislians und er
a double standard of tr eatin g one kind of enrmy, who would
perscctite y<m even unto death , one way and a nother type
c:) another way.
( the national enemy who wo ufd du the sa 111
H c wo11lclha vc us lo exercise mercy to one degree as a n individual, bttL lo another as a collccLivc.
l\ll att. 5 :38 clicl11ol ref er lo a per version of lhc law when
it refer red to an eye (or an eye. And this law did not refer
lo individua l retaliation, hut to the legal l'XCculiou of j ustice.
F uthcr morc the tex l does not 1;:vc
u hint, as Stonestreet a::;·
sumcs, th at "t he Sav ior's a udiet1ce was not c;mphasizing all
of that law." A ncl as (or his rcfcrc 11cc 10 Mall. 23 :23 tbi s
ref erred to the ir condition under 1hc law o[ Moses (Mall.
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23 :2-3). Tn lhc ~cr111011
on the 111
ount J cSlls laid clown so me
of the principles which were to pn :vail among Tlis discip les
under I !i s law and not to people tmdc:r Mo ,c s· law .
Stone street said , "Let it hr cnipha sizccl that iLis by the 111
crc;1
of Gori !Ira! !he sa17mlio11of lit <' soul is 111atl
a j,ossible ·undc•r
!he ter111sof Ili c yospel. T o that encl, the Ch ristian is (to)
be mcrci ful, but 110 1 to abu se mer cy." Jesus shows how far
we arc to g'O in this exercise of mercy to save sinner s, evc-11
sinners who would put UR 10 death. Chri st dice! for Hi s
enemies lo save TTis enc111i
cs ( lfo111. 5 :6.8,10). /\ s nrot her W.
l ,. W iison said, " 11ad Chri sl 11ol died for liis enc111i
cs, ·we
could never ha ve been recon ciled lo God. T lic whole plan o (
sa lvation or schcmr o f rcdemplion rests upon Lhc clcath o f
Chri st. Vea it -rrsls u/w11!hr death of Christ f or his e11e111i
cs."
Step hen died witlto11t retaliation ancl while praying for his
t·ne111ics. W c 111u
st i;liow me rcy to ot hers as God has sho wn it
to us. Vle must forgi ve CHIC anoth er as l Tc for Christ's sake•
has (orgivc 11us ( l~ph. 4 :32) . \1Vhc11we kill w mconc lo save
someone· else we arc not show ing mercy low, Hd the one
whom we kill. T he Gcni iks show th;it kind of n1crcy. Hut
Broth<'r Sto nest..-cct wou ld hardl y think it ·was 11\Crcy i f 1t
wa s shown to him when so111
conc else kill him. Tho se who
show thal ki nd of 111erc
y sl1ould fi11elit cliffiwlt t11pray for
Goel to roq~i \IC them (IS they rorgi \IC those who ha vc l rcsµassed against t hem
The passage ahnul :,;wines docs not say that we haV(\ t he
right lo say that who le nation s an• swi1w and Ih erd ore we
oug-ht ln cHst ho111h
s at the 111. Ne ith er dicl J esus say that
s. Tlw most
inRtcad of casting 1warls you could rnsl ho111b
t hat can be sliuw u frn111tltal passag-e is Lhat we rdu sc to
leach certa in who reject tl,r g'Ospel, !Jul not that we thcr cf ore ha vc the right In k ill them.
S1"011
cslr C'ct· assu11ws t hat our p:1_vi11g
taxc·s involves us i11
th e war . .Jesus said Lo pay laxes lo Caesar tuHI C.icsar usccl
lax mu11ey in war s of aggTessio 11: i11 wild part ics ; to support a pagan religion ; but wa:c;J esus i111plicated in all 11wsc
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things? l fo was, if S1oncstreet's idea abo11L il is correct. In
80111eplaces chmch prope rly is taxed; would the chu rch
th ere be impli cated if the govern ment 11scd sou 1e o f tb c taxes
for war ? In Ca nada taxes paid by brethern ltclp supp or t
some phase s of Catholic educational work which i 11cludcs
religi ous inst ru ction which glori [ics th e Pop e. Rom. l 3 commands hr ethcrn in J apan to pay taxes. Tn so me slat es tax
money paid liy brl'1lwrn helps pay for lcx thooks which teac h
evolut ion and lo sup port public school systems in w hich
dancing is tau ght and sludellt s arc urg ed to danc e. American
e cases at 'least,
soldiers who we re pri soner s o( war , in so111
e 1·s of war g-cnc.:ra
lworkctl in steel founclrys in J apa11. l1 riso 11
ly tlo so111c:w rl o f work which helps s11ppnrt the ualinn,
which hlls captured thc111.ill som e ways at ka s1. Wo 11lcl
S to11es tn :d say that they had a part in all t·lwsc thin gs a11d
were lhu s gu ilty?
J\ s lo th e 1110mlwhich he draw s concerning "all that i:.
necessary to living in lhis world " , wr ha vr dealt with it already ( Sec fourth 11egativc , third paragraph ) . \1\fhal if the
Japan csc sa id that i11orclcr to Ii vc accord ing tu this " moral''
th ey must have mor e la11CIin which to expand.
A ll peop le hav e a vo i('C as tu wheth er thl' y will exten d
merc y or n ot, bul they do not have the right to determin e
wh eth e r o r not Chr istia11s shall exte nd m ercy. 1 an1 not try ·
ing to appl y mercy hy proxy, whal<'V
l'r l hal may mean, hu t
I a111 convim:ed that Christian per son s i-,hould apply 111
crcy in
dealin g with tho se who art' in sin . As individuals Stn 1wstr cct
think s we shonld hem all tlii11gs and lie rncrcif ul, hut nol
as a nationa l gro up. 0 f com ~<·
, thal is his idea and not N cw
T esta ment teaching as to what Cl1ri:..tia11s:ire to do t owa rd all
enemies. 'Ne cannot fight for ourselve s, hul we can for t he
sta le . \1\/hal is so sacred aliottl tlw slate· tlm t il must lie pre t nol s1>with rdert·11 ct· to lhc Christ ian
served al all cost, li11
or the chur ch when it is pcrscc.ul ccl.
"J\s far as Chri st ians ar c co11ccrn ccl" Gocl's law o f fon;c
cann ot br thwart ed i>y th eir refusa l to fight , for th e simple
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rea son that God has not ordained tha t lllal law nr force
operat e lhro ugli Chri stians. The exerc ise of 111ercy fron,
Divinit y 11) huma nity th rough Chr ist is the patt ern which
ity . Christ
Chr istian s ar c to follow in clcalillg with l111111an
died even (or His e11c111
ics. T his may not be prac tical, as
th<.:worlcl secs it, but it is scriptural , antl Eu rth cl'lnore it is
j us l as practical for a group a~ for an individua l- a11cl Stonestreet thinks individuals should follow it; or for t he gro up
known as Lhe chur ch.
One rnay get hc11cf its as well as cldicit s under any
government under which we live. J render to it suhjc ctiou
( Ro 111
. 13: I) ; taxes ( Rom. 13 :6) ; p ray<::rs for it ( 1 Tim.
2 : 1-2) ; ohr y its laws ( I Pct. 2: 13-14) ; and honnr its
ru lers ( I Pct. 2: 17 ). ll owcver, I clo not ca rr y lhc sword fo r
it ~incc Goel lias nol permitted Chr istians to treat enemies
Lhu s. Whateve r rig hteot1sncss l have, or help create in others;
wltalevcr lig ht or sa lt r ha ve; helps the cotmlry a11clt l1e
wo rld as a whole. So l make a eont rilmtion, ht1l that c:0111riliution is detern 1ined by what I can do as a Christ ian. To
cl 1a11
gc the subje ct o f his question, " I ask Brother Stone stre et by w bal Jaw u ( compensation is the chnvrh govern ed
iu accepting the benefit s of civil g·ovcrn ment and at th e same
Lime stand ing aloo f from ser ving the govc ru 11
1e11
t with1i11th e
li111i
ts of its divine ly-sa oct ionccl mission ?'' T he sanie law
here which hr appl ies to the church, app lies to me. Regard less of whct hr r we rr ccive good or c•vil from the g-overnmcnt
we ar c suppo .;ccl to s11h111
it·.
T 1ry to rcncle r wha t it is prop er for Ch ris.tian s to , rrndtr
ci vii govc rnm r nt s, but T cannot render that which con flicts
with 111y allegiance lo God th rough Chris t. T o tr eat any
cl r must
enemy as war want s them t rcatcd is unchrist ian :111
not do it. Paul did uul tell Chri stians how they arc lo tak e
ve11gea 11
cc, iu .Rom. 13, but Lelis them nf one way Goel docs
it. God docs in that way what Chri ~tian s arc told to lcav<'
to Ili m. My ohcdicncc is limited by 111,_v
111issi
o11as <tChristia11
and not hy the stand ard o f the 111i
ssio11of civil power. The ir

1(,6
mission is 11ot mine, any more Lhan my mission is th eirs. T hey
ha ve as 111u
ch righL, which is no right , lo take ove r the mission of the Christian as we have to lake th eir miss ion.
Tt is still true that in Ma ll. 26 :5 l conditi ons arc prc:;e11t
which Sto nestreet, in ot her p laces , think s should lead us to
drnw the sword. Fi~st, for scl(-protcclion. Sl!i:nncl, in a jt1st
cause. '/'liird, when the condu ct o ( the e11c 111
y endan ge rs those
principles which arc necessary lo civilir.alion . However,
Stones tr eet agrees that even these argu mcuts do not in
lhem:-elves ju stif y the Christ ian using the sword. Th crdo rc,
i ( Chr ist ians are Lo 11sc t he !'lw or d it must be because of
some reasons other than the above. So these argu 111
ents with in themselves prove nothing as to whether or not Christians
ar c to use the sword.
Love is still lo continue even after one has withdrawn
from a11
o thc r . r du not conde1111
1 both sides o f the religious
division, commanded in Lfo 111.I6: l 7, hcc:111sC' nne of 1he sides
is Christia n. fn war hctw(•cn world ly kingdom s nc·itlw l' side
is Chri st ia11 alt hough 011e may be morally helle r than the
any insta nces. God co111ma
11dcd Clwistia11sin this
other i11 111
verse to withdraw fol lowship, IJ11tStonestreet can not show
where God command s tlw Chr istian to draw tile sword. T
ask where a Cl1ristia11is so commanded, and he goes to
e11t, which was pagan, carr ied the sword.
where a govcrn111
S 11rcly Lhat is con fnsion. lo he unable to distinguish hetwccn
what was cun 11n
a ntled of the Christ ian and what God did
throu gh civil powers w hich we re 1101Christian . 17.vcn i [ one
side wa1, 100o/n irn1oc011t, with no sins which 11
writC'd the
wrath o f Cod (s uch as Col. 3 :5-6) , it wou ld nol prove t hat
Christians arc to fight. As we ha ve shown in our clarincatinn
of !ht issue, cvc11if a side is C't1tir<'ly righ t that docs not prove
that Ch ristia ns a rc tn fight. So that is of f of the issue, ancl
provC's 11ot hi11g in a debate as io what Christians a rc to do.
Futhc:rmorc, all 11alio11s have sins which mer it God's wrath
a nd no nat ion is cnti rely without g-nilt for pr esent world
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conclilions, even 1ho11gl1 some arc 11111
ch 11
10re responsible
than others.
A ll who arc in lh c militar y service arc Lhcrc by choice,
i11contrad iction to what Stonest reet said. l t may have been
a high sense of dut y; or fear or t he consequences; o r 11
ot
knowing exactly what d:; e Lo do; that led th em to make
Llmt choice but they did make a choice. I r they had no
choice in th e maltcr, neithe r did our bretllcrn in Japa n.
T he 111
ajority of things offered under Stoncst rect' s cxa111i
nalio11of 1 Tim . 2: 1.2 arc answered in 111
y third negative,
roinl V l 11, which see. Patti did not even hint that they
were to fight for their peace. Hrcth crn in Japan could thu s
pray, but that would not autho rizt' Lhe111to fight. l•urth cr111or
c, S 1011
cstrcct says lhal Llw pcaccf lll life here r e ferre d
to is " beyond the cont 1·ol o ( the Christ ian" so it certainly
does not leach f i~hting for a peacef ul Iift'. fo r i r it. did, t hen
Lothat extent it would be und er the control o f the Christ ian.
J\ nd since 011cwould have as 111uc
h lack of peace when attacked by a persona l enemy m; by a naLional enemy, T do not
sec thal this passage has a11
yth ing to do with the iss11c. Lt is
likely !hat l'aul was here rcfcri ng Lo peace which comes to
Ch1·istians when they arc 11ot being persecuted hy civil
powers, or by otl1<'rs as when the church hnd rest in Acts
9 :29-~1.

SECOND NEGATIVE
On Scco nc1 P1·opos itio11 hy P . W. Stones trcc l
Enemies Personal and Nutionul Distinguished Botween
Brother Bales confu ses personal enemies with nat ional
enemies. Tr11c, Jesus docs not spcci I y persona l enemies
i11the ser mon on Ilic moun t, but there :tre severa l ways o[
,ay ing th ings without spcci fying them. The fact that the
same term that is usrd in tha t text is also 11
scd with reference
to the enemies of histo ric nationa l ] sare l docs not prove
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Brot her Hales claim; his claim only shows Lhnl he fails to
observe thaL that Lenn is used with diff erent applications.
Th e salient facts and th e conlext plainly imply that ref cre ncc
is made lo personal enemies, for the following reasons:
1. An individual in an individual capacity cannot authoritat ively speak nor adequalely act concernin g natio11al
enemies, whether love is mani fcsled one way or another. The
problem is (ar beyond the individua l's contr ol, and Jcsus
docs not requir e impossibilities. Nothing short o f a nation
or its qualifi ed representative s can thus speak and act.
T heref ore Jesu s, in that sermon, is not telling civil govern ment how it should mani fest its love (or enemies. Neither
is be forbid ding Christians to obey the government in dealing with nationa l enemies according to est ahIished nat ional
law.
2. Jesu s' hypnthctical recognition o f fact 'in his statement :
" I f my king-dom were of this world, then would my servant s
fight" , etc., docs not couclc-111
11dealing with national enemies
according lo estah lishccl laws govern ing kingdo111
s o [ this
wo rld, especially accordi ng to the divinely-approved mission
o f kingdoms o f this wo rld set forth in l~omans 13 :4 ; 1
P eter 2: 14. T he rd ore, since there is an inspired distinct ion made between clcaling wiL11national enemies :m e\ per sonal enemies, and this distinction is made to Christians, iL
is the province of the Christian to observe it. Divine civil
sanction and divine perso nal comni;uHls arc nol al variance,
for they perta in, respectively, to widely diff erent realms.
To confu se them is to fail Lo effective ly observe the whole
counsel of ( ~od on the subject .
3. By its very 11atmc, Cl1ristin11ity's appeal is individual
in rn 11lrnclis tinction to collective or national. lls blessings
and continuity arc not dependent upon collective or national
at·ccptancc and act io11, whilt>civil government 's benefits and
con tinnity a rc depenclcnl upon collective or national support
and action. To a rray commands in one realm against co111
mancls in the other rea ln,, as the affi rmalivc under this pro -
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position <loc1,,is to array Christianity again st civil gove rn ment and the reby perpetuate the traditi onal 111i
sconccptio11
of tltc earl y Chri st ians concernin g the natur e of th e spirit ual kingdom and realm . But divin e aut hor ity is not thus
divided aga inst iLsel f. Only relig ious t('achcrs, howev er s incere, ar c responsible for sucli a state o ( con f:usion.
Jt is reali zed that comparativel y (cw t.:onscie11tious objector s du not constit11lc tl1c 1,alancc of power on which a
nation may fall or sur vive, bt1t I refe r to the principle involved. lf Ille enti re natio11 had been th us mind ed when the
U nit ed S tat1.:s was at tacked i11 World War I f, the /\xis
power:, wnu ld have had 11swith a d<1wn-hill p11ll, without the
i11tervc n1ion of 111
irac11lot1:,. power , whicl1 is 11ut divinel y
promi sed fo r this age o f accomplishing 111ilitary ends hy
lllilitary law. Thi s docs not mean that divin e interest in the
dest iny of nat ions is not t·hc same now as it. was in Lhc day s
of J oshua a11d (jidco 11, llllt it docs 111
ca11 thal to a much
ssio necl
greater ex tent Lha11in previous ages, (jod has co1111ni
hu111anity to cope with c<>nditio11sof this worlcl hy law fu l
mean s rat her than mi rac ubu s m ean :,;. Thus, a government
aud il s subj eds can be destroyed by pass ive non -re sista nce;
and as :mrcl y as cfTcd follows cause, tlw ultimate encl of
lfr oth er Hales· theory, when reduced tll co llective o r nation al pra ct ice, wou ld rend er ci viI govcrnn1cnt futil e i n ca se o (
atlack by a ft>rCig'll foe. ()f c011rSCaccordin g lO th e tca d 1i11g u( the New Testament, a lotnl ly Ch 1·istia11izcd nat ion
would nol be the aggresso r in war, hu1 accor ding to Broth er
Ba le:;' theory a totally Chri s tiani zed nation wo uld ther eby
be doomed unless the co1111111111it
y of nation s o [ the.:.worl d
were a lso Chri s1ianize cl. DOC'S Brntlwr Hales' posit ion pro vid,· for llw ex ii;Lancc of civil govcrn n1c11t j ust lik e it pr ovklcs for the cxislance of IIH' de vil ? Is thal the leaching o f
the New Tcsta11ie11t 011 the s uh j(·cl ? Tlw New T csta111c11t
reveals the mission both of the devil and a lso civil govern mcnl. V t•I th e Chri stian is co mmanckd tu resist th e one and
obC'jl the other : and as sur ely as it is the Chri st ian' s duty to
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resist the devil Lu the extent of his mission, so surely is it
Lhc Christian' s clt1ty l<J obey tlw govern ment lo the extent
o ( its mission. Th e greatest love a nation can manifest toward
humanity is [() arr est the powers of evil of a for eign foe th e
shortest way possible, cvC'11 if iL becomes necessary to use
"t he dcalh-dealing Iire-saving power" o( militnry force divinely suctioned in this age against a for m o f evil that ref uses to obey the power o [ the gospel of Chri st.
4. J\n individua l in an individual capacity may refrain
from resisting a personal enemy and be the so le victim o f
thal encmic's designs, which is his pro vince. Hut to ass ign
that principle to a nation by which to he governed would nu llui f y its mission a11d n·sult in a corres ponding- increase in
victim:;. Moreover, an iuclividual in an indi vidual capacity
may refrain [rom resisting a persona l cnellly and thereby
figurat ively heap coals of fire on his head. But the Scriplur es do not s11ggci;;t that we f igt1rativcly heap coals o f fir e
011 a nation: that would involve a plurality of heads. l lencc,
the sa111creason that ju stifie s a nati on in res isting ,t nati onal
c11e111y, also j 11
sti fies a Christian in obeying the national government to the same end. So tile distincti on between per sonal
and natio11alene111
ics is wide and plain without a spcci fication
of it, for it is thus implied.

Hrot her Bales says : '' Th e very enemies, of Roman s l 2 :
19-2 0, eonccrni ng whom Christ ia11
s arc to lc·a vc vengeance to

Goel, were the very ones in l<o111a
11s 13: l-4 agai11
st who1n
Goel C,'CC
rci~c.·
cl the v,·ngcancc thr ough civil powers."
B ut the p:issagc reads: "Av<'ngc nol yoursd vcs, beloved,
bnt give place unto the wrath o f Goel: for it is writte11,
Vengeance bclongcth unto 111c; I will rce0t1tpensc saith the
Lo rd ." (Rollla 11s 12 :l 9,20.)
1
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Th e act furl>iddc11in tl1al passage turn s on the signi firnn t 111
ca11i11
g of yo 11rscl·vcs. (Th c definition is for both 1hc
singular and plural pron oun ), thus:
"You an d not anoth er or others; you in your ow11person
or indi vidualiLy ." (W cbslcr)
Broth er Hale's' Lhcor y assu111
es that its 111
eaning is : You
ancl011ot/1cr or others. Bul vVchstcr says it nwans: " You ancl
110/· anot her or others.''
Thi s is not the first ti111
c the destinies of maukincl hung
011 the liltlc word " nut''. A way back in the garden of h<lcn
thal little word " nol" marked the di f fcrence between the
command o( God and the command o f the devil, with which,
I atn s11rc, Hrnlhcr H.dcs is fa111iliar. Th e prohibiti on clocs
not atta ch lo lhc Chri stian when military serv ice is render ed
with the 111i
ssion of lhc g-ov(:rnrnent \ lawful µroccdurc th at
is divinely sanctioned, for such service is not or th e CIHisLio11
's own "indi viduality."
Moreover, the passag·c docs not read : //11e11
go ·110t, belrnrccl.
, efr. ; hut it reads: "J\vcngc nol yo ur sclvt·s'', etc "tv
lilitary ser vice is for lhc nation, not simply for one's "own
person or individ uality." W ilen such service is rendered
by God's sanction ancl at the co 11111iattdof botlt God and tlte
government, il resul ts in (~ocl' s vengeance as surely ;'IS God's
wo rd acco mpli sh es hi s d esign s. 1\foy my correspondent fully
r ealize that there is a vast di rrcrence bet ween ove119ingyo 11rsc/11esi11person a11di11di1,id11olify, aild in m1e11
gi 11
g lite govem 111e11/:
b31lawj',tl 111ca11s
. Of co 11rse , as I ha ve pr cvinus ly pointed out, anoth er prin ciple is to gove rn the Chris t ian in such
ser vice: Th e fight must be agai11st an evil idcnti ficd with
that ,ncnlioncd in Homans 13 :,1; l l'cte r 2 :14. Lask 11roll,er
Bales, w hy h; the 111i
ssion o f ci\'il govcrnn1r11t lallgltl Lo the
ol given them
Christ ians in the two cited passagC's i f it is 11
by which lo be governed in tltcir obedience lo the government ?
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Commnncla

Tli al wh ich is mora lly w1·n11
"' in itsl'I f docs n ot g·o un for bidd en in Llw S<.:
riptur es. For rx a,n plc, we read : " l~et him th at
stoic, stea l 110 more'' , etc. 1311L
nowhere do we rea d : Le t hi111
litary am1y .scrz1c 1/0 111
orc. Yet thal
//ua /,as scr1.'('{f i11 t/te '/1/i.
is the very statement ncc<lcd by Brolher Hales t o su:,;la i11ta i11 his position. Ju st as posi'ti11e leachin g is ncccsRary to eslah lish :.1 scrip tur al principle of ar tion, so is
11c9<t
live teaching nc<.:cssa
ry Lo termin ate a well-esta blished
pri nciple of action in the mora l realm. Whil e the subj ect is
discussed and tile word ''sold ier" is used in bot l, ib lite r al
and sp iritu a lizcd senses, nol a vestige o f cond cn1nation is
divin ely registered aga inst militar y service. 1nstead, to Lhc
Chr istian there is revea h:d Lhe 111i
ssion of ci vii govc rnrnr nt
as t hat 1nissio11 pc:rLains to the puni shment of evil-doers
w lws t• C'vil is outs ide the rc ah11 of 111a
n's fr cc-mornl ng-cncy.

"01·dimmcc of Man"
Hroth cr Bales gives seve ra l clc finilion s o( the orclinaucc
o f man, which I endo rse ( but I hey :trc hesiclc LI,c issue ),
ackling-: " lmL to th ese wor ds o f men God has rcqui!'cd that
we irnb111i
t up lo the point submi ssion would involve us in
di:-olwdie11cc lo what God has orda ined [or the Christian ."
Such g-cm·ral ir.ing ! But 11/ w lin / /)()i11
1 do il l!' ··wo rds o f
rne11" das h with God' s cn111111
a11cl
s? S0111l'
t i111
es word s of
111c 11 arc also words o f God . Tlw Hihlc is replete with llw
prin cip k . Th e exac t iss11c is: at what point do tile word s o[
111c11cease to be also tlw word s o f Goel? Go<I re fers to such
civil authorit ies as ' 1111i
11islcrs of Cod's service, attending
co11tinually 11pon Lhis very Lhi11g.'' .\ lso (jo cl revea ls to
C/1r is1ia11
s the mission of such ordinances a~ that mi ssion
pert ains to puni sh11
1ent o[ ev il o f certain form s - evil that is
oulsiclt t hr real111 of ma.11
's f rec -mora l agency d ivincly bestowe d . 13rotlic r B ales' theory assu111
ts that th(' Chri stian is
t o ig nore tli t• di vine• limits sl'l t o man's frt11c
-n1oral agency.
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Under Gnd 's Lcad 1i11
gs. e1·e11 that wide rcal111has lilllits. God
in his wisdrnn and mercy has or dained that civil g-ovcrnm cnl
itC'd, realm of
de fcucl and preserve t hat wide, tho ugh li111
freedom . Th e free-mora l agern·y of m:i.n. clivi11
e ly htslowt· d
and human ly prcserv(•cl, is the very pr inciple un der wh ich
Brother Ba les has a right lo be a Chri st ian only, religious ly,
:incl to worsh ip Go d accmdin g to his conceptio n of the t eac hcs th al hi s
ing o f llw Ne w Tcs la 111e11t. Yt t his theory as:-a1111
dut y to obey th e govc rn 111e
11t in dcfl:'11di11
g that f rec-moral
agency o ( man stop s shor t o [ accompli shing that purpose;
that the pa rticular poi11t at which he· ceases lo ol,cy God and
begins lo obey "men' ' is shor l of th e di vincly-sa11ctio11cd m isi;ion of civil gove rnm ent. Thin k of it! \ i\fhy. his theo ry, in
prin ciple, vitiate :, his ow 11 pDsit ion and practice on t he s 11hj cct. Behold the e r rors , hoth histo rk an d cm rc nl, that a rc
based 0 11 the lllisconceplion o f the nat ure of t he spiritu al
K ing and l<i11g dolll ! Th at err or dates back lo the days of
] fcrod when he ''s lew all the male chi ldrt·n that we re in
Bethlehem. a11<1llw !>ord er s l·hcrnf . f rom l wo yea rs old and
u11<k·r'', scl!ki11g lo s lay the new-born King . .Jesus. Bul a<;
di vine ly ordaine d and sanctioned, tl1crc is no ri valry betwee n
tlic spirit ual Ki ngdrnn and l'art hly gov ern mcnl. l{ivalr y ex ists only w hen 0 11c or the othcr of these rad ically di fTerenl
na tdr e uf govcrn111en t depa rt s fro111 it~ onlai ncd mission.
CiviI go\'er nm en I d ivinr ly ft1nctio11s i11 that wide, tho ugh
li1nit cd, realm or man's f rec- mora l agency. while the
spiri tua l g-ovrrn111
c 11t f1111di
1111
s in that smalll'r rcal111aft er
111
an ha:; mar k• his choke to se rve (~ocl. But the Chri stian is
vita lly concc rn l'd with llw free-mora l ag-cncy realm as loug·
as he is on ear th .

Scl'iplu rul Di visi on s of Evil
13rol ht~r l{alcs wanb not 011ly a '' prnd ical" classi [icatio n
of evils. h11t a ·'scr ipt11ral" class ificati o11 of l'vils. We ll, T
ciLcd f<o111a
11
s 13 :·I ; I Pt>tcr 2: I ·I fur the class of evil wit.h
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wh ich hun1anity is d ivinely t:011ccrn ed. A lso I citc·cl 2
Th css. I :7- 10 for tl 1c class o [ evil wiLh whic h hu11wnily
is 110( c:onc:c rncd so far as p1mish111
e11l for it is conccrn ccl, for that pu11isl111
1e11L is rcsc·r v('(I till the comi11g·
o f the Lord . Both of these passages being in Lhc Scrip
lure s, the classif icatio11 is not 0 11ly scri/1t11ral, h u t it is even
S criptnr c. A lso, since Cod sanctions lwma n ins tn11nenla lity
(th e civil govcr n111
c11t) fu r the punishment £or the one
fur111o f evil. while pu11ish111
cnl for the other fo rm o f evi l
is divin ely reser ved till Lhc cn111i11g o f lhc I ,or d , t he d assi fication is alr-:
n very practical.
Hrothc1· Hales says that I assu111e that "when God te lls
11s what 11e clo c•s through civii powi:r s Ihat 11c is also telling
us what ] le docs t ltrough Cltr islia 11s." No . l3r ot her l{al<'s
ha s the word ·'ass11111
c" in Lhc plael' of the word "ob :-er vc'' ,
May he olisc·r ve, loo, that Cod a lso tells 1he Chri stian 10
"s ubwiL lo' ', "t o obey", and " to lie read y un lo every goo d
wo r k " o ( "rukr s." Th e ass11
111p
li nn is the olh cr way arcmnd .
n alcs assumes that Lhe Christian's obedi ence is lo stop short
o[ tl1c government' s 111i
ssiun, which Goel m ils "wmd ." No t
only is it calle d goo d, but even good for the Christian. J\ lso
he ass um es thaL when God tells us how l o pcrso11a lly t reat
pe rsona l encmit s Lhat 1 le is tl'lling 11s how lo 11
a t iorntlly
1rcat natio nal cncniics .
B ro th er Ba les also says: " W e wo u ld 'iii«• to ask Brother
S ton es tr eet wh at a soldier, w ho is called in ,u1 ar my o[ agg ress ion u r occupation [or a pag·an d icta lm s hi p, wo 11lcld o
wh en he is called by the gos pel ?"
.'\ soldi<·r is 110L j 11st ificd in knowing ly being iu an an ny
of agg-rcss icrn in the first place. and or cou rse he should
quit 0 11 being called 1.,y Lhc gos pel, for God's civil san clim1
and God \ re lig io us co 111111ancli; du noLd ash. !Jut in l\ 1rn , [ ask
13rot hc r Hales wlm L a so ldi er , who i:-.Sl'r ving- i11an army o f
a govc r1u11c nt tha t is 11111 a pagan did alor ship and w hose mission is not Lhat n f ngg rcssinn hut lo pre vent agg ress ion,
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should do when be is called by lite g-uspcl ? My question per tains to the issue; his docs not.
Drntbcr Ba les should rcali1.e lhat the 111i
litar y ser vice
sanctioned by the N cw T cstanwnt is " for vengeance 0 11
t'vil-doers and for praise lo the111tha t do well.'' The histor ic
Homan gove rnment violated t hat mission. Yet, Br ot her
Ba les persists in holding- it up as a cr iterion by which 10
judg e all civil gm1ern mcnts. Hut the press recently carricc.1
an a11nounccn1ent of a co11
scicnlious rlbjcctor, Corpora l D esmond T n oss, being pr esented a Congress ional .Medal o f
l ronor for service in savi11g lives in ll1c nr111y.This is co111
111e11dahlcon the par t o f both Corporal Ross a nd the
g·ovcrnmcnt of the U nited States. No criticis111 agains l 011
e
liviug up to his convictions have iJCl'll registered l>y me in
this discussion. W ithin lhe limits o[ 111an
's fr ee-mo ral
agency, Lhc prcs<:r val ion of which God has committed to
civil govc:rnmenl in this age, one ha!'i a right lo he a co11iicientiou s objcclor. Hut Brother Bales· thl'ory, carri ed to
its logical ends, would r end er the dd ense of that right futile ,
for his tlwory assumes lhat only the servants of the devil are
to ddc w I that right, even a l th e co111111a
11d of the govern111
cnt. Jt is one th in1,;Lu have s11ch convictions, but it is quite
a di ffcrcnl thing to l ry to mak e 111
orc conscientious ohjccto1·s. On th is p<1int,l simply deny 1ha1· he, has a rig-h t, ex cept under man 's fr ee-moral ag<'ncy, Lo lry lo make 111orc

of them.
"Hy [aitl1 the walls of J ericho fell down, afte r they had
andliccn compusst'd ahoul for seven clays." Go el liad co111111
ecl that proccd111
·c. Hut since Hiblc fa iLh co111
cs by bear ing
God' s wo1·d and God had given no st1ch co111111a
11d111
ent concerning our recent national foes. the Axis pow<•rs ctmld not
have thus falkn l>y faith, for llihl<' faith ends ll'herc God's
word ends. T l1t1s the Axis powers cOltld haw fallen only
by the cxc•cntion of n1ilita ry laws divinely sanctio11cd for tha l
end. Th e war was not won by Cod 's religious Jaw for this
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age, but it was won by the operati on of milita ry law divinely-sa nctioned for this age.
Mnttlu~w 5 : 38

Brother Ba les says: ·· i\11alt. 5 ::~8 did not rcCcr to a pervers ion or the law when il ref er red to au eye ror an eyt•."
Instead of 1·cpcati11g in substan ce my own con1111enton
the point in questiOll. ] prder lo give what scholarship
says, as follows :
"/ In eye for a11 e.vc and n toot!, for ct 1001/t. T h<.:Jaw
quoted is found in Fxod. 21 :23-25 and i.l' v. 24 :18-20.
Moses intended it to protect persons and prop erty by prc:;cribing whal punis hment the law sholllrl infli ct, I re who
took a life should lose his life; l ie who rollhccl another of
an eye should he p1111
isilecl by the loss o( an eye. T Iie J t:ws
preve nted it to j ust.i fy pri 11
a/c n•taliatio11.'' (" l~xplanat ory
Notes" by H. W. Joh nson.)
" / / 11rye for a11r·ya- lt was never the law of Goel that
he whose tooth nr eye was knocked nu t should procee d,
withoul j uclge or jury , Lo knock out the tooth or eye o ( his
assailanl; but in every c:1se or maiming u11
dcr th e Mosaic
law the g11ilty party was regular ly 1ricd in Lhe cnurls, and
the penalty was inf licted by th e off icers ur Llie law ( Ser
Dcut. xix. 17-21 ; Ex. xx i. 22-25.) T he i11jm( •(l part y was
not required to pro secute, hut was :1l lil>crly , if he saw
pr oper, to show mercy by declining lo do so. (Co mp. Lev .
xix. 18.)" ("Ntw Te stament C'n111
111t·1
1l,Lry'' liy .J. W. McGarvcy.)
To show Lhal Jesus in the scrinon on 1hc mount was correcting the pcrvtrsio 11s o( tlw law and that his preface:
"Ye have hear d that it hat h h<'cn said" 1·l'ft:rred lo trn ditronal perversions to some cx1cnl, I quote hricfly fr om
i\fcGarvcy on \'cr:,c 4.3, as follows:
" I Tulc llti11c c11,•111y.
- ' 1,ove your 11
e ighhor as yoursel f'
was an cxp r<'ss pn •rc'pt of thr law of i\lnscs ( I .cv. xix. 18),
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while the sentiment 'Hale Lhinc cnen1y' is nol found in the
law as a precept ."
Quotalio11 from other authors mighL be given to the
same cf feet, bul these arc suffici ent for the read ers to
j Lidge as to the truth o f tile qucstion.
Brot her Rules asks: "H ow would Stonestreet prove
that it is morally wron g for Chri slians to kill personal
emies, and persecutors o f the church ?"
T wou ld prove it by pro perly applyiug the teac hing of
J esus re ferrin g to persona l enemies which Ba les misappli es
to national enen,ics . (Of co11rse the word "enemy" is a rela tive term. Not all enemies a rc tr ying to kill the object of
their enm ily.)
T he early Chri stians did not constit11tc a civil government ; th ey were citizens of civil go vernment. Th ere fore, since their enemies were cldefly th e civil author ities of the govcrn rnent of which they themselves were
subjects, they could not susta in a national attitllde toward
their enem ies in that case. So it was not only right, hut even
prudent ror their tempor al wcl fare (or thc111 lo passively
sHbmit to their civil and religious persecutors. But with
reference to a g-overnmcnt like lhc United States that is not
violat ing its mission thus, tile othcl' word of the Scriptures
"obey" is a more fitting· ter 111,(or the U nited States fight s
as much for Chri stian s as it docs for non-Chri st ians. 'Why
assume a persecution complex when the Scrip tures furni sh
fL more fittin g term (or ex isting conditions in this country?
Th e New Testament anticipate s all the various circum::;tances
under wl,ich lhe Christian may he placed, whet her favorable or unf avnra blc for the cause.

en-

The Obligation of the Affil'llaulivo

The reader will observe th,1t Brother Hales is i 11 the af(ir111
alivc in th is, th e last half o( this discussion. I am in the
negative. 1 am not obliged to n(fir111a negat ive; that is his
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obligation. H e is therefore obligated l o addu ce fro111th e
Script 111
·es proof tha t· the well-cslablishc<l cu~-tom of a cilizen
nf the l:ivil gove rn111cm
l to bear ar111
s for the govC'rnm cnt
in a ju st· national cause has terminated ; he is obligate d to
prove that sucl1 military service 1c-rmin ates llpo11 becoming
a Christian. Thi s he has utlcrl y fa iled to do. T ru e, he says
much about love and enemies, hut he fails to scriptura lly
di ff crenti ate betwee, 1 nationa l and per:-ona l enemies, and
to ef fectiv ely observe that love is an active prin ciple, which
rnay result iu p lca8ing or di8plea8ing, punishing or refra ining- from p11nishing- t he obje ct of that love, dcpcud i11g on
circu111
stances.

Motives
Th e Scrip tures assign thr ee high n 1oti vcs for the Chri slia11's clcfc rence to the civil govcni mc11t, as follow s :
I . "/ Jern1w• of Ili c w ra/11.'' Th is refers to th e pun ishment thal may be inf licted on ooe for persona l violations
o f the civil laws, which in itscl( is a splendid reason for
good behavio r on the part o ( lhc Chris tian. Tf passive submission were a ll tfa1l is taug ht, th is one 111
olivc might well
be su ( ficicnt, but thi s is not all.
2. "For ra11
scie11re' salic." vVlml a high motive ! Tt is
compara ble lo one of the designs of gospe l bapt.ism, which
is: '' the inLcrrogation o f a goocl conscience Loward God."
Also, Cn1clcn's Co11cordancc makes a sugg<'slion 011 th is
point which I endorse: " that is, nol only for fea r of p unishment from the magistrnlr, but more especially oul o ( co11
1,cic11
ce lo duly, 110th lu God, who ir, llw or dainer u f lii111lu
lhat special mi nistry, und er himscl f; and to the magistrat e,
whose' due it is i11 rcspt·ct of office.'' Th e n/ficr of such
a mag istrat e is l11crcforc lo he honorccl, wilh all that t he
wor d implies. But to what exte nt ? Muni fcstly to the cx lent
o f its div i11cly-sn 11ctio11ed miss ion, else why would ils mis-
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sion be stated to the Chr istian ? vVhat other purp ose could
it serve?

l call Brother Bal es' allcntion to two pron ouns in Romans 13 :~. One of them. is in the second person " thee" ref errin g to the Christi a u ; lhc o l her is iu the thi r d per son
''him " re fen i11
g to any body else. I ask n rother Ba les w hy
is the Chri sti an told th e gove rnm ent's divinely-sa nctio 11ed
mission as il relates to non -Chri stians if, as he ass u111
cs, t hat
part of the mission is no concern of the Chr istian ? ]\fa y we
observe lha t we are to live " by every word that p roceerlcth
out o f the mouth o f Go el."
3. "Fo r Iha Lord's saltc." T his shows the divi1, ely-sa nctionecl 111i
ssion o ( force in th<.'r ealm o( civil govern ment and
the Cl1ristia11's rcla1ion to it: "w het her lo the king, as s11pr elllc; or unto go vC'rnors, as senl by hi111fo r vc11gea 11cc
on evil-dot:rs a 11d for p ra ise to them thal do well."
W hile it is t ru e t hat God's power of the gospel is design ed to curl> a ll for ms o f evil by Jiersuas ion, it is equa lly true
that God' s p()wer of fo r,·e thr ough ci vii gove rnm ent is
desig ned to restrai n mank ind from tr ang rcss ing that w ide,
though limited, realm o f man's fr ee-moral ngc ncy w it h form s
o ( evil peculiar lo t hat rea ln1; and by tltc leaching of the
w hole cotmscl of God, the Chri stian sui-.tains an i111
porta11t
relation to both by inspired co111111
ancl.

TIDRD AFFillMATIVE
On Sec ond Propo 1,1
ition hy Jamc a 0 . Ba)c ij
P e1·eonal En emi es
Th e type n f enemy that we a rc to love is oue who would

111i
st rcal us; cur se us ; hrltC us; despite fully use us; and
persecute us ( Mat t. 5 :39, 44). T his is tht: very ty pe o f enemy that t he count ry calls on men to fig ht. Bu t il is the very
type that we are not lo res ist, th at we arc to love; bless; do
good to; and for which we are Lu pray . Thi s enemy is the
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Lype of encn,y wlio is nut 011l
y our per sonal cne111ybut also
an enemy to socicly, for und er the law of an cy · for an eye,
to which ChrisL rd crrC'cl and repealed f,,r I lis disciples
( Lev. 20:24; Dcul. 19:2 1 ; Mall. 5:38), society was to put
to death such an enemy. Chri st is not ta lking to wor ldly
government s, which arc outside o f the realm of discipleship,
but to Tl i s di sciples, 'J.'ltisi.1·l1rw fo r His discipfrs. When
govc l'lin 1enls rcq ui re us to act otherwise t<nvarcl enemies,
we mu st obey God rather t han man.
Stones tr eet refe rs Lhii; to per sonal enemies, but it is my
opinion (which lie ra11 deny if l misreprese nt hi 111) that he
believes that it is rig'hl for Christian s Lo call on the governssioncd l>y it l o resist even personal
ment and to he cnm111i
enemies.
Rcmovnl of MoJ'al Jlcs1l0nsih ilil y

One: o f the arguments agai n st war is t liat- it as/is me to
t'<'Gse 11
urf.>i11
y 111oruldecisio11s- wilh rck r c11
cc to enemies,
to lying- propa ganda, tu Lhe sla~1ghlcr of the innocent- and
to leave all such decisions to the govern ment. whose decisions one is as ked lo car ry out without questio ning . H e
may
asked to kill. conscri pll!c.l soldiers who did not want
to go to w,1r; or to hlot out an enti re city, which may includ e brct hern who rtrc conscien tious object or s; or to fight
against native s in Ja va who may be fi ghtin g for the ve ry
type O f , f rccdo m f 0 1' which this war was fought with rcf errnrc to the white man. O ne is asked to follow leader s
who maintain, as did Lord lhldwin, that "The 011ly def ense
is oITc11sr, whic h 111
ca11s that yo u have to kill wo men and
cbildr cu more c111ickly lhan 1he enemy if you want lo save
y ou 1·scl vcs ( l1uuse o f Con1mo11
s, 10- 11-32). Or such slatc me11ts as t hese, wh ich \\'ere endorse d hy Crne 1·al Eisen howe r
:ind (;e11eral Mars hall, in a book let wri ltcn hy l•rank B. Sar ge11t 0 11 · ' Psychologica l Prepa rati on for Com hat." "W.ithout a
consm11ing personal hatred and desire lo kill, our 111
c11ar c not
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truly pr epared for batt le against the ski]If ul a11<l determined enemies thcy must face." '' Hat e mt1st become fi rst
ualur e to a sold ier and 111
akc him wa nt Lo use every tri c k.''
T his would be especially tru e o [ soldiers who expect to co me
into pltysical contact with the enemy. or cour se, all do
not sur rend er to this atti tud e which the military, wh o
knows 111
orc about it than Hiblc teacher."S,says makes 1hc
best soldier. Hut, of course, if a Christian should be a f ighting man why shouldn't he try to do a nd be everyt hing t hat
will make him the best possible fighting 111
a11? A nd thus
lu.: would be wil lin g to do anythi ng and everyth in g his
superiors rcq 11ired.
Th e r eader may say : Broth er Stonestreet docs nut be1icvc in lea.ving 111
0m l decisions i11the ha nds o f others, but
he believes Chr istian s mu st make these decisions for ih1::
msclves. O ur answer is : I le may not realize it but he endor ses the principle of leaving these moral decisions in the
hand s of wor ldly go vl!l'l1111
Cnts . He w rote: ·'An incliviclual
in ;in incli vidual capac ity cann ol aut hori tati vely speak nor
ad equately act concern ing nat ional enemies, whether love
is mani (estcd one way or another. The problem is far beyoncl the individual's cont rol, and J esus docs nol req uire
i111
p m;sibilitics." \i\fhal would this requir e hut that with
refere nce to national enemies the individ ual give up all
mo ral app raisal of his own actions an d let his conduct be
dicta ted by anot hl!r in<lividual or indiv iduals in a governmental capacity . ln dividuals in office 111a
ke decisions concern ing national enemies whid 1 lhey bind 011 others. Christian s must not leave lo nations, which ar c not regulated by
Christian principles in dealing with olh er nation s, the
111
o ral decision as lo the Cl1ristia11's to 11dud towa rd the
n1cn of ntlit r 11atio11s. 1 c:;1111
10( dt'tt·rrnint• what others i11the
nation may tlo, hut I can tletcr111i11c my own conduct ; and
in req uiri ng that I dcter 111i
11c Ill )' cnndu cl Christ has not requir ed lhl! imposs ible. Wh en a civil govcrnrnellt td ls us to
war on enemies they ar c telling us 10 l rcal them in a man-
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11cr which ii; opposite to lhc way Chri st sa icl fur us to treat
them
[11 110 place is thcrt' a11 inspir ed dist incLion bctw cc11 the
l's a nd persona l
way Christia11.1·a rc lo treat natio nal c11c-mi
enemies. ln fact, cvc11 aga inst Lhc enemies again :-:t whom
the gove rn111
e11t car ries the sword the Chri stia11 is not to
take vcng-cnancc an d lw would be laki ng ve11gca 11
ct• if
li e carried Llw swo rd , for the goyc 1·1111
1c:11t. against
these enemies.
I1a11l said: ''Dear ly liclovt·cl. avenge
not yourselves, h11t rather give place unto wra th : for it is
wr itten, Vengeance h; 111i11
c; J will repay, sa ith the I .orcl,"
( Rom. 12 :19). We arc not lo tRkc vengean ce beca use He
docs it. ll ow arc we to trl'at those e11c11
1ies? ''T herefore if
thine cncn1y hunger. feed him; if he thi rst, g ive him drink :
(or in so doing- tho11 sl1alt heap coals of fir e o n his h ead."
(Hom. 12:20). \!\That is one of tht: ways in which God
ta kes vengeance ? ' J' hc next \'l'rses tell us th;,.t h<' docs it,
throu gh civ il gove rnm ents "fo r he is th e minister of G()<l,
n revenger to excrn lc wrath upon him that docth evil."
(Rom. 13 :1-4). "Now, if Gu<l acting th rntlgh the civil
., wily would 11
ol Chr istians acli1ig
power is taki11gvCllg'Cancc
thrnllgh civil power also be tak ini:i; vcngea11cd" (f \. S.
Croo111
, Christia11s 011d War, 19-20). ll wil11ld be tnkillg
vengeance. Th us we arc· for bidden to clo the very Lhi11g-l hr
civil governme nt clocs. Thus all of Stoncs tr ect's argument s,
co11ceru i11g civil gm,C'rnmenls an d their work as sanction for
Chri stians to clo lhc sC' thin gs, arc shown to be false.

John Hl:36
To ou r fonner rnm 111ents 0 11 this passage we need add
only Ll1al thl' d isdplc s were 110 n1orc· of the world th~111was
Hi s kingdom ( John 17 :16). Til(~rdur e, we 11
0 more fight
for the world tln111·1fis kingdom fights. The 11alurc of the
kin gdo m f orbidc s us doing tho se very ! hi ngs lhat men in
world ly kiugcloms do who do 1101's11slai11 the relation ship
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lo th(' kingdom of heaven thal we sustai n. 'vVc 111ust not
• use this passage lo sa11clio11the very thing for I tis disciples
which Christ usccl it to prnhil>il.
Al'l'ayiug Command !! Againsl

Communda

Thi s we have uot done. Vvc hav e s hown that Slo ncstr ccl
confuse s 1'calms by ap plying to Christ ians what God nppliecl
lo govcrn 111
cnts. -, re fails In realize that when l)aul said t hat
tl1e g'Ovcrnmcnl car ri ei; the sword, he ·was 110 more talking
about: what Christian s do, thnn that wheu he said that Chrii;tiaos tJay taxe s he was telling it s wliat governments ch We
11011,ore carry the swo rd for them than they arc con1mandccl
to pay lax es to 11s or lo preach for us. Sto11cslrcct is tlic
011('who arrays com111
a11dag-ainst co111
111
a11cl[o r he 111aintain:;
that Chri stians, who arc umlcr the golden rule, arc also under the iron 1'ulc. J lc is 111ai11tainingth.:Lt wc who arc com111a
nded not to take vengeance, are lo take iL al the g-ovcrn111
c11L'sco111
11m11d. On th e very section where 'Pa11
! said 110L
to kill ( lfom . 13 :9), SL011
cslr cel 111ai11tai11
s that he a11lhors lo kill. r 11nmore array co111111a11cl
agai11st com111m,cl.
izcd 11
lo Chri stian s, when L maintain that they 111ust110!'fig'ht than
he docs wlw11 he 111ai11t
a ins tl1at tl1c ki11gdom of heaven
111u
s l 11ot fight.
Chl'i~tiuu Nation

Stoncsl rcc:t knows that llw whole nation will hardl y l,eromc Chri stian. 1h11 what if it did. I ( all in this countr y
were Chri slia 11
s lhc:11the nation wn uld he t·o-cxtrnsi vc with
1he chmc h and an attack 011 the rn1111t
ry wo11ldhe an attack
<111tlw churcl1. 1\nd Sloncslrcc l himscl f docs rn,I hclieve that
tlw cli11rd1 s h1111ldresist. If all in this cn1111tr
y Ii.id lwtn
Chr istian before tit~· war, w(· wo11ldha vt· cln11cso 111tu.:h
g-ood
zi11g- the wurld: i11 slmri11g what we haw with
in cva1.1g-cli
l11e 11
t!edy nation s ; i11 returning- good for ev il ; tha t there
would lmvc• lwe11110 cans<' fc,r att:tl'k 11111c
ss il was because
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we were Chri stians. A nd then Stonestreet docs not believe
we should fight. One 111i
ght as well argue, on Sto ncstrcct' s
princip le, that the kingdom of heaven would be doomed to
destrn ction unl.ess it foughL or unless all the r est of t he
world was Chri stianized . O r that the individual Chri stian is
doomed unless all other individuals ar e Chri stianized. And
it would 11o t be as gn :al a tragedy for a worldly kingdom to
be cb;t royed as for the kingdom of heaven to be destroyed.
Stoncstrc ct's a1·gt1111
cnt is like that of thc infid el Cclsus who
wrote against Chri stianit y in the second centur y . O f: the
Christian s he said: "F or if all men were Lo do the same as
thou, ther e would he nothing Lo prevent him ( th e king)
fr om being left alone and deserted, a11d ear thly a ffai rs
(rum falling into the hand s of the most lawless and savage
barbarians, and the glory bot h of t hine own WOl'Ship and
of rea lm wisdom from being le ft on longer among· 1nc11(C. J.
Caduux, C/irislia11Pucifisw t.:a-e.,:o,/lli11ccl, 232 . I would (car
uo more for a totally Christ ianized nation J do (or t he
chur ch. However, let the reader remember that the issue is
11
o t concernin g· the condu ct o f ki11gclo111
s of this world , but
of d te Christian wliosc sup rc nlc allegiance is lo the ki11
g·do111
u ( hcave11.
Th e n umber o ( iudi viduals who 111
ight be in danger H
my µosition was followed does not decide Lhc issue one way
or another. Vve arc not discussing the co11scq11eJ1ces u( my
doctrin e, but whet-her or not my doctr ine is scriptura l. Th e
argument fru111conset1ue11ccs could also be used against
Stoncslr cet's position that we s houlcl not fight when the
illio11s in
kingdom of heaven is attacked. I ( there were 111
the kingclolll, 111
illiolls would l>e exposC'cl to danger, h11t tlwt
would not change the teaching·.

ltom. 12:19

VI c ha vc S toncstrcet' s word that a lthough we 111
ay nol
avenge ourselves we way ave nge ollil'rs t ln1s wr could
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avenge brethern. \,Vherein is there aut horit y for acting from
one stan dard when doing somethin g on our ow11 behalf but
f rorn an opposil'e one when doing son1cthing [or another?
In wars govern ments appeal lo personal vengc,tncc to try
lo get soldiers to f igbt hard er. Th e soldier is supposed to
be fighting for hi111
scl f as well as (or 1.be gove rnment. Th e
comments on this verse which were made ju st befo re t he
] ohu 18 :36 section also show tha t Ston estreet misuses this
passage. Also whl'rc arc w e to ld Lo ave11gegovernm ents?

"Negative Comma nds"
"No where do we read: Let him that ha s served in tlic
military army, serve JlO more.'' ( Stonest reet) .Tlt is is no mu1 c
signtfi cant than the (act that we do nol read: Let him tha t
served in an army of aggression serve no mor e. A nd, after
all, th e an11ies which operated for Rome in the first century
wen .: armies o ( agg ression and of occupation of conyucrctl
couutries . It was an cslablishecl custom to fight for one's
country regardle ss o ( th e cause o( the. war . Using inst rulllCnla l music aud in (a11t member ship were established
Jewis h principles. H owever, we do not contend for th em because we do not rcacl: T hou shalt not do th ese things. \1Vith
referenc e Lo war, gc1ll!ra l principl es anti speci (ic co111ma
11tls
makes it wrong for Chri sti.ans to treat enemies as wa r tr eats
the 111.
Qum 1tion

" l ask Brother Bales, why is the 111i
ssion of ci vii govern mc11t taught to the C hristian i11the twu cill'd passages if it
is not g-ivcn thr111by which lo be g-uvc1·11td in their oheclil'IICl' to the govc·r11mc11I?'' First, Llwse passages tell Ihem to
ohcy guvt rn111enls; lrnt Llwy do 11ot td l Llw111lo l'arr y tlw
s,vord for the govcrnmc 11ts. Am i we hal' C shown, in our affirmati ve arguments, that sword bea rin g W(nilcl con flicl with
prin ciples of lhe Christian Jifc. Scco'lld, sinee the govern-
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meut under whkh it was writ ten was a paga11 d iclal urs hip
which engaged i11wars o f aggre s.,io11, if th ese p:1ssngcs told
Christians to fi ghl fo r the govcrn111
c11t they woltld have to
fight for tliat type of govern 111
c11l. Eve n Stoncs t rcct docs
not believe that it would be right lo fig-ht (or t hal Lypc n r
govcrn 111
e11l; So how call he bC'licvc lhal these pass ages leach
sword hea ring fo 1· Christinns. 'l'!tird, it is likely that they
were told about govern 111
enls not because they were to fig·hl
for th em bu l 10 kct·p them frn m fighting aga inst Lhc type
o( the government under whicl) they lived. Jamie sonF aussctl -Brown in their c:on1111
cntar y refer lo lhe gnvc rn111
cnt
of Nero as "an unchecked despotism."
" Bui since Chr i!i!ians wen• rn nstantly charger! with turniug th e 'wor ld upside down, and ~i11ce the re certain ly were
element s enoug-h in Chri stianity of mo ral and social rcvulutio11 lo gi vc plaus ibility to the charge, and tempt 110blc
spirit s. cn1shc<l under 111i
sgm·cr11111r11t
, lo lak e redr ess into
their own hands, il was o f special imporla 11cc tlial thr pacific, s11h111i
ssivc, loyal spirit o f those Christians who resided
at the great seal of political power, should furni sh a visible
ref utation o f this cltargL·.'' (Co 111111t' 11l 0111~0 111. 13 :5).
Thu s it told tl1t•111
how to treat· a government which was
even an encrny tn the chur ch. So H.om. 13 and I i >l'l . 2 :14
would keep !Item from following a theory, si1nilar to Stonestrcct' s, that such govc rn111
c11ls were out law gnvcr nmcnl·s .
O n Stonestree t':; th eory ancl on his own descrip tion o f th <.:
civil govc r 11111
cn( of that day, hr mig·ht ask himsd( why these
passages were writte n since they say llt,1l llial govc rn111c 11L
was of God, which· Sto11cslrccl's tl1cory says was outlaw. Of
that civil govt•r1111
ie1it he wrote: "T lw ea rly Chri stians did
not constitu te a civil g-overn 11w1
1L; llll')' were citizens of civil
govern111
c11l. Tlt crcf ore , since the ir enemies werc chid ly the
<'ivil authoriti es of lite guvt'rnt11c
·nl of which they th emselves
wc1·e subj ects, !ltey cuulcl 11ot sustain a national alt itude toward their enemies in thal casl:. So it was 110(only right, but
even prud ent for their lcmp o rn l we lfare for them to passively
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s ubmil to their civil and religious pcrst:cutors. But with reference lo a govern ment like: the United Stat es th.ii is not
violatin g its mission th11s, the otht:r \\'Orel o f the Scri ptur es
'o l>l')' i:- a 1111
1,·e lilting term ... •· f.'irs/. Slo11estr cet says
Ho111cwas violating its mission and engaged in civil and relig ious pcn:ecution . Thu s, 011 his th eory concerning· (jcn11a11y
and Jap an, sttch n gove rnm ent was ottt law and 0 11e should not
fight for it. A 11dyet , if these passage t<'acli fig htiu g for civil
gove rnm ents they taug ht it then ~tnd if they taught it the n
they tang-ht it· f or the type o f power he declar es outlaw , bu t
which l' au l said was o f God fo r there is no power hut o f
God, the powcn; that be or exis t arc ordain ed o( God. Fur therm ore, if it taught fightin g for such a count ry then it
teaches it for such a countr y now. Bu t Ston est reet <kniecl
tha t Chri stian s in J apan should have [ought for such a gov crnlll cnt. Thu , he must al!>odeny that Rom. 13 ta ught :fight ing· for Rome in Paul' s clay for he admit s it was s uch a govcrn111pnt. Thu s these pas1,ages can not teach fight ing now .
Sc•ro1ul. Sto11t'strc cl 's theori es lead him to say "o bey"
is th e 111
ore fitLi11
g term today in the U. S., but that it was not
und er l<onw. Paul ma de no such distinctions. Tbc same
gove rn ment he says lo suhmil to wa11the same that he said
lo obey. T/1ird. if H0111
c wa s, as he ma intai ns, v iolatin g iti,
missio n, then on his theory it was a11out law g-ovel'11111
cnt.
Thu s no legal govc rn111c11tex isted then . T here fore, in fighting agai nst it Chri stians wottld not havC' been fighti ng-against
a true gove ru 111
e11t. If tli(· ea rly Chrisli a11
s l1acl believed as
docs Sto nestrt'd l11ey would liavc s<;l up their own civil gov crnm e11l a11d fought agai nst Ron1c·. T hey may not lmve succeeded, hut is Lhe likelihood of success 0 1· failur e to he till'
clctenniui ng factor i11dui11g·what is right ? If so, then .ill o f
Stoncs tr eet's argument s fo r fighting again st aggress ion are
of no avail, 0 11 his uw n lugic. unless 0 11c is su i·t· tha t he will
succeed . Po11rt!,, the fact lhat God rcvc·aled lo Chri stia11s
th<' miss ion o f gove rnm ents, includi ng wicked Rome , did not
mean tltat the Ch ris tian s were to (ight for them. Even
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Stones tr eet docs uot believe that one should fight for such
a government as was Home.

Free-Moral Agency
S'toncstr eet's comments u1tder "O rdinance of 111an
" cont'erning free -mora l agency sets fo rth t he abs ur d posit ion
that it is right to r,ght for lhc right to be a Chri~liau, out
thal it is nol rig hl Lo figh t when one is atta cked because he
is a Christian. His reasoning on this poinl d id not br ing for th
a scriptu re autho rizing Chri stians to f ighl for a govern ment.
Why not fight aga inst those who woulcl keep peo ple from
heari ng the gosp el ? T he Catholics, for exa mple.

"S c1·il'lurnl Divisions

of Ev i)"

Eno ugh about this bas already been said to show 1hat
lhe di vision is Stou esl recl's rat her tha11 Scri ptu ,·al. On his
logic that certain evils arc to he punished at Chr ist' s corning·,
and thus not by civil govern111
ents now, we would have to
conclude that the evils which are punisl1ed now arc not to be
punished at Chri st'1, comin g. Thu s the mmdc rcr who is executed by th e state will nn l he j t1C
lg-ed when Chri st comes.
Hut th is is con tra ry to Scriptur e. Since both lypcs, as he
classi riei- them, or evil doers will be punished al Chr ist' s coming , then on his logic, on 2 Thess. 1 :7-10, neither type should
he puni shed now. We have alrea<ly shown that sins against
God and sins against nu111arc close ly connecte d .
l l will take 111
orc than V 01111r/s / / 11alytiralCo11cordt111rc
lo find Llie Script ure which says: Clirislia 11
s "be ready unto
c,·<'ry g-ood work" of ''rnl crs". Our first 11Cgativc, point 11.
on Tittt s 3 :1 deals with the passagr wh ich Sto nestree t likely
s such ad111oni
tion.
lhink s co11lai11
Exchn ngc of Quel'!tiom,

Sto nestreet says a soldier in an army of a~grcs:;ion when
ro11v<·r
tcd i-houl(I qu it. I le docs nol do, as he m;k8 me to do,
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for he dm:s 11ot give the scripture which says : Thou shalt not'
serve in an arm y of agg ress ion. 1-fc doc·s not even think that
Ihe statemen t applies here wltieh says abide in t he calling
wherein tire calling ye WC're called. As we have shown, since
Rome's armic•s were ar111ic
s of: ag-gression and occupation
Stoncstrec l here forbi ds Hutt he should use the case of
Cornc littR,,or scriptur es writ ten under and of Rome, to prov e
t Ital Chr istians were a ~tlhori ?.etl lo figh t. H e is saying- thal
Rom. 1.3 did not authorize Christian s to f ight (or Rome, fo r
if tlr cy fought her Lhcy would have Lo fight in th e type s
o f wars she conducted and also t hey would Le fig hting for a
power which, Stonefltrcct teaches, was violating its 111issioi1.
My question docs pert ain to the iss ue for it sliows that
S totm, tr eet' s position is an inconsistent one; that his argu ments contradi ct.
In answer lo his question, T would tell the soldier no t to
engage i11acts nf violence ag·ainsl the encrny; but to love him;
Pray for hilll; and do good unto hin1. Tu Lhis I wo uld be
following Christ' s ex amp le ror TIc told patriotic Jcws, who
·wanted lo fig ht ag-ainsL th e l fo man aggrcRso,-, not to rebel
against Caesar, the aggTcsso r. ll c r cCw;cd to tC'achll is countrymen to fig-lit 1·0 throw off aggression and T <'ndeavor lo
follow Hi s ex ampl e.
f clo not hold Rome up as the crit erion hy which to j udgc
a ll civil govc rnrn cnts.] am simpl y showing hi111that R otll. ] 3
cn1braccs even such as Rouw. of which he says that "the historic Roman g·ovcrnn1<'11lviolated tha t mission". lt was under
a nd of l{omc. that every passage i11the N t·w ~r <'sla111e
11t which
Leaches a bout civil gov~:rnment was written . W hateve r il says
about civil gove rnment it says about Home as cmh,·acccl in
its ref erence to civil gove rnment. Since Stonestre et docs
not believe that rme should fight today for a govern ment
which is Iike the lfo1na11 govcrnrncnl, how can he think
th:1t those passages in l1 aul·'s clay ta ught fighting [or gove rn mellts. Tf t hey teach il now they teach il now beca use they
taught it lhcn. And i ( thl'y teach it now, or taught it then,
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they leach it for such govr rnmcnls as S tonest reet says one
can not fight for, as wc11as gove rnn wn ls for wh ich he says
orw may fight.
)lighL To llci un Ohjcctor
T( the Scripture s do not sustain my position r do not have
the st'ript11ral r ig ht tn he ont'. If thc·y susta in it th e rig-ht was
givc·11,tn 1m• by God and 1·a1111
ot bc lak<'n away l>y 111a
n, :tltlmug-11111an might 11mke me s111icr lhc co11sequc11n•s.

Mutthcw 5 :3U
vVhr n scholar ship clashes with Scriptur e we acctpt Scipt urt. A Ithough tlw rt lllay Irave hcc11so111eper versions n f th r
law re ferre d lo, yet in Mall. 5 :38 J esus is ref err ing Lo the
law, and its use, as given lo the J ews. He clicl nol hint that
thi s was si111plycorrt•cling an ab use. In stead he gave an illustration (M att. 5 :.38) which shuw~ that evt'll the proced ur e
o f civil law, under 11
,c Old T(·stanwnl , was not the level on
which JI is disciples should live.

Ohligntion of the Alfit-mativc
I have show n tlmt w hat wa r req u ires of the Chri stia n
t·ontra dicts what Chri st's rl'qu ircs. vVc rc111indStonest reet
that il was as well-es tahlishcd a custom Lo fight for one'-;
countr y in wars of aggre ssion as in wa rs o f defense; ancl
that Jes us rdu sed lo send the Jews on a war of dcfc 11sc agains t t IH' Ronia11 agg rc~·sor . 1t was al:,;o a WC'IIt·st:ihl islwrl
custom In kill hcrC't ies.

\Vl· a r<· to obey gove rn111tnts because they ar(' ordai11l'<I
of C;od ; for wrath 's sake ; for con science sa ke ; ancl for til l'
I .orcl's imkc. But th ese things, in LhC'msclvcs, do nol set the
li111it
s of our ohrclic11ce. All ngre(' that tlwre c\rl' li111
its and
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that th e li111
ils ar c where ,l govcrn 11w11twould lead us to disobey God. \~Tc belin re such a li111itis reached whe11 ll1c govern ment asks us lo war and we believe we have pr oved it . J\ 11
of these reasons for obcd iencc \\'ere wrilten under and of
Ru111
c, a pagnn aggrcs~or, th,1t Stoncs lrcct said violatN I its
111i
s:;;io11. l•ut·hcn norc, even slaves were to s ubmit to their
masters as unto the Lord ( Eph . 6 :5-7).

'vVith rc kr cnec lo his quest ion under (2) we have alrt'ady replied in part in the quotati on fr om Ja111
ieso11
-J•a11
ssctt-Hrnw11. Christia ns could have stronger (a ith in the pro vidence o f Goel when they rea lized that even such a nonchrislian, and ant·i-christian, power as Rome was still used
by God in so111e ·way. Tt would also c1mblc them to be in submission lo sucli a power and nol to be rebellious . Tt enab led
them to be co11scic111
ious objectors aga inst figh ting the very
type n f power S toncst rcct labels "o ut law". Jt enabled th em
to 11nders lancl that they 111us~ obey up Lo the point where a
command of the govc rnmcnl would intcdc r wilh /heir 1nissio11as a Chrisf io11
. To tell Christians of God's use o f a paga 11
clida torsh ip cliclnol even s11ggcs t to them t hat such was lite
Christian' s mission any mor e tha n it suggested that ii was
righl for Chr ist ia ns to he such a dictator. l\ 11d it would be
rig ht for them to be such as was Rome if it was right for
tl1cm tn f11lfill Ro111
c's 1t1
issio11. I f llwy rn11ld d o hrr wqrk
th ey could br what she was.
THIRD NEGA'rlVE
On second Proprn~ition hy P . W . S 1o11est1·eel
Perso nal an, 1 Nutionul Enemies

Th ere is llu iss ue over "the type o(" p(•r:,;01
1,tl c:11c111
ies
that the Ch ristian is to love ; the issue is over the typr: of
11
atio nal enemies against whom C<Jd sa nct inns nationa l ''ven geance", and w heth er Ol' not the Ch ristian is a part of that
111m11dc
d hy thr govcrnllll'11l.
national endcavo, · when co11
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Hrnthcr Bales' Lheory assun1cs that the Chri stian is Lo stand
aloof (ro111t-1,atGod-sanctioned endeavor. Hut· th e tl'llth is
that Christians arc the very people to wh ou1 thal mission o (
vc11g-canccis revealed and tl,e command to obey is directed .
the Sc ripture s teach obedience to that enSo by co111,,,11a.11d
deavor and by iw J>licalion teach that only th<' Gucl-sanctionetl mission of the civil power mark s the limits o( that ohcJi encc, which is all J am oblig,Ltecl to prove.
The active pri nciplc or love is surf iciently flex ible to
con form LO all Cornniands Of the N cw Tc sta111ct1t,for : " l f
ye love me, ye will keep my commandments ." (John 14 :J5.)
ny one of its negative definition s, we learn that love "cloth
not behave itself unseemly." Th e "not'' and the pre fix " u11"
make a double negative which is equal to th e a( fi rmat ion
,e belw.vc,f ·it'sclf sec111/y.Th e word "seemly" is dcthat , 101
rfi11ecl
: "Rc com ing; f iL; suited to the obj cct, occas[on, pL1
pose, 0 1· charac ter; suilahlc." ('Webste r) So the New Te sla111
c11
t 111a11i
festation o f love, accordin g· to the senf.c i11
which it applies on this point, depends solely on what the
Scr iptures teach t'clativc Lo the issue under discussion, not
so111eother issue. l l'cnce, since there is a divi ncly-sancLionccl
"occa s'ion' ' and "purpo se'' (or Lhc use o f 111ilitar
y force, we
may be sure Lhal such sanction anti command s comport with
scriplu ral love.
P ersom1l cumity may or may not tran sgress hum:111rights .
T( it sho11ld
, iL would he "r igl1t" for a Chri stian lo repor t it
1c11
Lal authoriti es; a11dif the Chri stian victim of
lo govcri111
lo :1ss ist in rest ra iniug
that enemy were in turn con1111a11ded
that one fr om tr ansgre ssing human right s, il would also b<'
" right' ' for the Chri stian to obey, for that is the God-sanct ioned pu rpose o f the civil pnwcr. But enmity 111a
y l,c limit ed
to v iolat ing God' s rdi giot 1s law wi th o ut violating tl1c wkkr
r ealm o f hu111a11 rights. T his docs not mean that the mcl'c
obscrva11ce of Lhe prin ciple of human rights is equal lo a
pas spol't tc1h eaven; it means only that one who thu s obeys
t hat principle has a right to live on earth unmolested. Thi s
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paragraph answers Brother Ba les' exp resse d "o pini on" as to
what T might do unde r cert ain circu msta nces, as if 1·hat had
anyt hing to do with the issue.
Broth er na lcs does not properly di fferentiatc bet ween
stra,legy and tactics. Tacl ically it is o [te n wise [or the tiercnse to a~su111c the offcn si vc, whic h acco unts f 0 1· tltc statements he quotes from govern menta l a uthor ities on that point.
vVhen it is plain thal a foreign foe means to nu lli fy human
rights, then the shor test way possible to defeat that· purpose
is the rig ht way. When Christ ians are per secuted !Jy the local
gove rnment of whi ch they thc 111sclves arc citizens, then hoth
prudence and tl1e S'criptures Leach "s ubmiss ion", which wa s
lhe very conclitio11 that obtain ed with the early Cl1risti.1ns
under somC' circ111
nslanccs. But the custom o f applying t hat
condesccncli11g-Lcrn1 u11tlcr circumstan ces when t he gove rn ment is defending instea d o f pcrscc11ting Christian s. is absurd
in the extreme. A ll s uch kindr ed tcrn 1s app ly Lo Ch ristian s,
but ·110t 1111rlc1
· !he S(l111<'
ciro1 111
sfonces. Th e New Te sta ment
is applicable to al l circumstances o f this age, but· not all o f
it appli cable to all ci rc11111
sta nccs. "TJa11cll
ing aright" the wo rd
o f tr uth is ever appl icable. Basing his stateme nt on a 111
isco11ceplicm of the facts in general a11dJL1Y position in par ticular. Urothcr Ba les inq 11ires: " W hal would tliis r~quire but
that with re fere nce to nati onal enemies tbc indi vidual give ltp
mora l appraisal o( his ow n ac1ions and let his condu ct be
dircclecl by anoth er indi vid ual or indi viduals in a govern 111entalcapacity ."
Much in every way. The Chri stian is divi nely tau ght
to " discl·rn good and evil" for practica l purposes. If one
could not do 1hat i1 \\'ould not he anti cipated. 1 lnn's [rec111ornlagency scrl'CS :1 pr actical purpose on ea rth. 1t is only
by that dl()icc that th ere is virtu e in choosing t ht: right
course', Tf the civil power co111111nnds
lhc Chri st ian to fight
agai nst hum an rig hts. the n the Chri st ian is to obey God
rather than rnen, for such a command would be wholly o (
men. l'n such a case, th e Ch r is1in11 is to passivr ly "submit"
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(a lilting word here) Lo th e cu11stquem·es. wlwtl1L·r it ni<·aus
mart yrdom or somclhing else. 13ut if the cau se is for dcknsc
o f human righls, one obeys Goel ns we11as men . So the Chri stian's "mora l appraisa l o f his own aclions" niay be exercise d
accordi11g ly. Brother Bales' position is the 011c tha t voids the
Christian's "moral appra isal o f his own actions", for it assumes a religious strait-jacke t for the Chri stian concerning
a matle r that is not even religious.
Broth er Bales quotes from "A . S. Croom, Christia ns and
War" as follows: "Now, i{ God acting th roug h th e civil
power is t::iking vengeance, why would not Christians acting
thr ough the civil power also be taking vcngcrrnce ?"
Eve n so, since, aclmi.ttcdly, it is God's vengean ce "t hrough
the civil power", w hy is it not also God's vengeance thr ough
Ch ristians in mutua l obcclie ncc to God and th e civil power?
Such opposition to mutu al ol)('dicnce lo Cod and the civil
power in the God-sanctioned encka vor to restrict man to that
wide tho ugh limited realm of frccdu111
, is nothing short of
resisti ng the ord inaucc of Goel. Th e greatest difficu lty that
Ba les and Croom have on the s11bjcet is that Homans a nd I
Peter ar c directed to Chri stians.

John 18 :36
On the tex t cited above, llr olhcr Ba les says: "To our
former comments on this passage we need only add that the
disciples were no more o f the world than was ] lis kingdom
(John 17:16).''
Tha l stat ement is a pla11siblc pretext, however 1111wi
tt ing-ly on the part of my cotTl'Spondcnl. 'While it is true that th t•
discipleship o( Chr ist's disciples is " no more of the world
than" is 11is kingdom, yet Christ's disciplrs sustain llic sanlC'
relation lo the world i11/hr rig hl rous sr11sethat they did h<'fore becoming disciples. Hy righl<'ous sense is meant CV('ry
sense of the severa l meaning s 0 f the word "wor ld" ancl its
/ .1·r·11sc,which is t•wry ~1·ns<· iiiderivativl' s. .1•.rrc/>I /Iii' si11[11
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vinely sanctioned. Moreover, the basis o f discipleship i11
Christ's spir itual kingdom is exclusively that of revelation
of the Spirit of Goel, while the basis of Christ's disciples
themselves is both God and man. Hence, they arc obligated
to service in both re.ilms of Goc.lwithin the limits of God's
righteousness. fo this life, the habitat o ( disciples is on
eart h ; and as they a rc recipients of the benefits accruin g
thercfro1t1, they arc even on the score of God's law o f compensation , obligated to service in that realm lo the extent o f
its divine sanction.
•
True, the term "d isciple of Christ" docs not include the
11at-io11,
yet the term " nation" or its cqui valent, docs include
Christ's disciples and everybody else in it. Consequently,
while the individual, as such, can re frain from punishing
evil-doers of the class rcfc rrecl to in Romans 13 :4; I Pct.
2 :14 without violating that 011es mission, yet the nation, as
such, cannot ref rain fro111punishing that class of: evil-doers
without violat iug its mission. Jt therefore devolves upon my
correspondent to cite the Scriptu res which show that the individual ceases to be a pa rt of the citi7.enry o( tbc nat ion on
becoming a Christ ian. Th is he has utte rly failed to do.
1

The Nation 1md the Chm·ch
Contrary to Brother Bales' hypot hetical rcasoni11
g, i f
every person of the nation were a Christian it would not follow that the nation ancl the church would be co-extensive in
every sense. It would still be true that the chur ch and the
nation have their respective missions; it would still he true
that it is the civil govcrn111e
11t's mission to tlcfencl human
rights on earth; it would still he true that preaching t he gospel has been co111111
iu ccl Lo faithful men o f the church. To
deny that f aitb flll men cau scripturall y serve as a part of the
citizenry of the civil power is to deny their citizenship, aff irmed by 'Paul, and r e flect on the righteousness of God in
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the sanction of its miss ion, cve11O<l7lisi11g
Christi ans of I/rot
SCl"IICI ion.
He nce, let it be resound ed around the globe "for kin~s
and nil t hat arc in high pla ce'' that while Chri stianity leaches
Chri stians to pra y for all such authoritie s that i11tt-rnatiu1ml
peace- may prevail , ye/ ·ii' is plainly ·imj >l-iad t/rat s11ch peace
t~f co111t11,r1
cnt uj,011 tire action of s11
ch 111c11•in high stotio·11.
Therefore, i f such men in high slalio11 violat{· t he princip le·
of human right s, clivinC'l
y hcstowtcl and humanl y clcfcndecl,
and should extend that violation beyond thci r nati onal bor der s, there is not only nothing- in Chr istianity to restrict the
Chri stian elcn1cnt o f other nation s fro111res ist ing it throug-li
the civil power wit·h all the military mig ht l·hal human ingenuit y ha~ provid ed, hut Chri stians ar c even und er an inspir ed command to obey the civiI power and the only log-ical
and scriptura l limits lo such ohcclicncc is the divinel y san ction ed mission of that power. f\ss ur cclly , in the lig ht o f God' s
of lhc civil power,
revelati on, Chris tians, at the ccu1111ia11d
ar e ju sl as 111u
cl1 in nbccliem·c' lo God in Lhc WK' o f (orce against that part icular fonn o f evil as they ar e in pr eaching
the gospel aga inst ull fon11s of evil. It is only necessary for
them to iclc nti fy that form of evil with the evil re !'erred to
in Romans 13:4; I l.'et<.:
r 2: 14.
Referring to hi111
scl r and to 111<.\ Broth er l~alcs says: " I no
agaim:t com111and. lo Cl1r istians, when
more arra y co111111ancl
I main tain lha t they mu st not fi~ht than he does when he
maintain s that the kingd on1 of heaven 11111
s l nol fig-h t."
Hi s falla cy 0 11 that point is that , while th e kingdom of
heaven a11dthe kingdom s of this world arc or wholly diff erent natur es, yet the Chri stian susta ins a relati on lo both by
fospir ed commarnl. 0 f cour se the.,'Scr ipt ur cs do 11
ot place th e
litar y scr virc , but lhey
Chri stian in any pa rticular rank o f 111i
c 11t places one in °Li
lt'
plact· one in the sc1·vict a11cltlte g'lll'l'rll111
rank . If , perc hanc<', one is per scrnkd hy the government o[
which one is a citizen, th e11it is hoth 1;cri pt11ral a11clprnclent
to "s ub111it", with all lhal word implies ; but if :i foreign foe
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at tcm p s tha L pcn;ec lltion i11 vio lation ot 1111111
.111 rig hts and
n<lcd by his own gove rnm ent to asthe Christia n is co111111a
sist i11defeat ing- sud, l'vil, thell he i1, scrip tu ra lly obliga ted
to "obey" . In bot h cases the Christian complies w ith t he
Script ur es; passively 1111d cr '' sublllit"; positively un der
"o bey". Tr ue, the h1111
1a11 element o( a ll government is fallible, yet au thor ity for go vcrnm enl is placed in thr ee insti tut ions; vii., the spiritual kiQgdom, the '10111
e, and lhc civil
gove rnm ent ; and , as di vincly ordained, there is 110 con flict
between them.

Assum ed Autho ri ty V cr1ms Govenuncn tal Autho r ity
Under ''or din ance• of 111cm''it appea rs th at Brother 11al<.
·s
111
isunclcrstoo d my stat c·11
1cnt, so I try it over . l~xcept by
g-overnrn cntal comrnancl or app rnva l, the indi vidua l has 110
right lo resist evil by force. O nly through civil govern ment
arc huma n rig hts lo lie prese rved liy force. To act in that
niattcr without aul hority is law lC'ssness; to act with auth ority
is lawfu l. which is th<.'di ffere nce between sin and rightcou:;ncss. Th e gowrn mclli is co111p
oscd of men i11 a1t//1ori ly and
men 1111cfrraulhorily. Hoih inhere iu "the powc•,·s t hat he."
Th e Chri st ian is, the rd ore, ju st as 111u
ch a part o ( Lbc cit izenry of govc rn nwnl ,ts t he non -Chr istian ancl Chr istianity
docs not exempt him from shar ing its responsi biliti es, indll ding- the ddcnsc of h11111
a11 rig-his when necessary, except a1, conscience 111aystrangely protes t.

Rom an s 12 :19

O n my co1111ne
11t 1111dcr the nex t cited above, l~rothc 1·
Bate s i11quire.;: "Wh<'rci n is there aut hori ty for acl iug- from
one standa rd wl1c11doing something 0110111· behalf bul from
au opposit e on(• when doing so111cthi 11
g for anoth<'r ?"
His question involves on ly the point of aut hority whiclt
L have been empha s izing a11cl which he has seemingly iguurc cl.
0 f comsC' wh('11Chr istians arc co1111lla
11<lcd by God's "111
in-
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islC'r" ( th e gove rnm ent) to avenge th e government
when
hunian right s ar c involved, th en in th at broad sense , since
Ch rist ians ar e a part o f that ,bocly-politic, benef its accrn c to
th em in the sa me way as i ( they we re nol C hristians. F or a
fuller comm ent und er thi s text, sec my sc•co 11d negative un der thi s propositio n.

Fighti ng in un A1·my of Agg1·cssfon
Referr ing to 111
y sta tement that a sol dier should not fight
in an army of agg ress ion in dis rega rd o( hum an right s,
llrothcr Ha les comm en ts : " He docs not give th e Scr ipture
whi ch says: T hou shalt not serve in an army o( agg ress ion."
I am glad to accommodate him , for th e Sc riptur es say by
imp licati on th at very thi ng. P uni shi ng ev il- doers for violating hum a n rights is th e only pun ish ment by civi l gove rnm ent
th at is clivin cly sa nctioned for thi s age; and hence, it is the
on ly puni shment th at cil i1.ens of the govc rn111ent can sc ri ptur a lly engage in at th e com mand of the gove rnm ent. ( Sec
Rollla ns 13: 1-7; I Peter 2 :13, 1,1.) Puni shm ent for a ll other
[orms o f ev il is dd crn•cl, as far as lit1111anit
y is concerned,
till the coming or th e Lor d (St't' 2 T hess. 1 :7,8.) W e may
know beyond all doubt tltat the se passages r ef e r to d i f fcr ent
form s o f ev il beca use one is and the oth er is not to be pu nished by th e govcrnmcnl. Thu s, lhe Script ur es arc cited
which plain ly i111pl
y the very poinL o f hi s criti cism. S ince
hum a n right s arc invo lved in tlw ev ils o( int ern at iona l ag g ress ion ancl Go el sa nct ions puni sh 111
c11l for th a t form of
ev il, J ask my cor respo nd cnl to exp lain how God could san ction th e serv ices o f a soldi{·r in com mittin g the very form o f
ev il that I k sa ne! ions fighting against? Thi s is Lo be ex pla ined fron1 the standp oi nt o[ God's ordin ati on of th e pow ers th at be duri ng t his Chr istian age, not some pr evio us age.
Brot her Bak s' the ory ass um es that God dea ls wit h "t he p owers tha t be" in thi s age as they we re dea lt wit h dur ing the
ag e of th e 011c chos('n na t ion ( I rsae l). There is not a vest ige
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o ( evidence for the assumpt ion in the N cw Testa ment. This
ampl y pr oviues for the " moral apprai sal'' of one's own action in obedience.
In the fir st negat ive under this second prop osition, I
said: "man y of the young- men in military serv ice arc not
there by choice, but by a high sense o ( duty'', not meaning
that they were not in service by choice under man's free-mo rn! agency, but tbat they were not in milita ry service by
choice of circumstan ces calling for their serv ice. Evide ntly
Br other Bales missed the point, for he dcn ys the truth o f
the statement.
I Timothy 2: 1, 2
exhort therefo re, first of all that supplications, prayers,
ade fo r all 111
cn; for kings
intercessions, thank sgivings, be 111
a11d all that are in high plac<'; that we may lead a tranqu il
ancl qnict life i11 all godliness and gravi ty- ''t hat we may lead
a quiet peaceable life i11all godliness and honesty'' (A. \/.);
"in orde r that we may live peacef ul and tr anquil lives wilh all
godliness and gTavity ." ( Modern Speech by W eyn1outh),
Thu s, aecorcling to the design o ( that prayer, if there
were nothing else in tlic New Testament on the subject, in
the light of lhe wcll-esta blishc<l custom o( fighting for human rights, it would establish by implication the proof for
the negat ive under this, the second propos ition. Manifest ly.
the design o f that pra yer is condition ed upon the action o [
"kings and all that arc in high place" rat her tlian the ChrisLian's peaceful life in n. persona l capac ity, This shows conclusive ly that the peacefu l life nlC'ntioncd in this text is 11(1tiol!al instead o( personal, f or .tll the men in high station o f
the world have nothing to <lo with personal peace as taught
in the sermon 011 the t11011nt.
Moreover, while nationa l peace is desirable, it is nevertheless made contingent upon "kings and all that arc in high
place." Notice the plur al form. Th is shows that 11ot only
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leaders o f the govcrn111cnlof which the Christian is a cilizcn
arc c111hrac
ed, bul foreign leaders as well; any one who 111a
y
atLcmpt to Lhwarl the f rec-moral agency o f mank ind and
thereby L>rcakLhe Christian's national peace. Hut according
to Brot her Bales' theory, :di the men in high stat ion of the
world could not thw:trt Lhc Christian's peaceful life, for he
is not to fight at all for a national cause, howevc r righteous.
So while many arc not in military service l,y choice of circumstances Lhal conspire Lo call for Lhcir service, they arc
thereby choosing-to obey the government in iLs noble effort
Lo preserve human rights, thus rendering mutual obedience
lo God and l lis ordained "miuislcr" i11the civil realm.
Let us there [ore distinguish bet ween olwdicncc in a personal capacity and obedience in a national capacity, thereby
observing the whole counsel o[ God. In a personal capacity
the individual Christian 111aypractice the leaching of the
sermon on ll1c 111ut111L,whether anybody else practict·s thos<·
pr inciples or not, without violating his persona l mission.
But not so with a nation. A 11alion cannot prac.:tice those
principlt•s, regardless of what other nations do, without violating its missio11, (or its n1i.ssion is to defend human righl s,
whether they nre assailed hy a donwstic or a forcign f oc. Hy
a prop er division of the word of truth , we may know th is is
the script ural idea, for the evils of mankind that arc nol corrected by the persuasive pkas o f Lhc g-ospcl and arc not deferred till the coming o( the Lord in accordance with 2
Thess. 1 :7,8, are to be dealt with by the civil govcrn 111c11t
with the n:sc of force when necessary. 1Ie11cc
, so surely as
the Christian is a part of the citizenry clements of the government, and the Christian is ju st that, so surely is that one
a part of that force at the command of the government for
that right eous cause. Thus by the teaching o ( the Scr iptures,
the Christian is " furnishecl completely unto every good
work." Not only is pcrfor111ing its clivi11dy-sanctionecl mission a good work o f the civil power, hut it is cvt·n ~oocl for
the Christi an. (Sec Romans 13:4.)
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My (irst aff irmative clari fiNI the issue and cmpliasizcd
that the issue was conccrni ng the conduct of Christici11sand
not oE worldly kingdoms. Tlic Bihlc distinguishes between
the Christian 011the one hand and th e wurlclly ki11gdo111
111
1Jcr which they live on tlw othe r hand. The two were also
distinguis hed in fart in that when Paul wrot e pagan s, not
en ts. A fund Christians, constituted and control Ieel goveru 111
amcntal error which rnn s thr ough Stoneslrect's writ ing is
that the Christian is corn111a11d
cd to do what Goel docs
through civil power s. T hdr missirrn is no more our miss ion
than our mis:sion is their llliss ion. We have no more o( a
command for Chri stian:, to carr y the sword than govern ments have to preac h the gospel. I11111
y argument s l am
showing what the Hiblc says that Chri stians ar c to do, while
Stonestreet is talking about what the Bible says abottt the
world a 11d worldly gover111ncnt
s. I apply to Christ ians what
ilw Bible applies and he trieli to apply lo Christians what tlw
Bible applies to 11w world. 13ul what the Bible aff irm s of
kingdo111
s of the world it docs not aCfirm of Chri stian s.
Stonestreet docs not rightly divide and apply the \i\Turd and
thus he places a swor d in Chr istian hands .
Stonestreet ma y not see that th e qncst io11o( l<illing involves a question tlmt is religious, but that docs not change
facts. T his matter is connected with religion for it is a question of C!iris1ia11conclurl ;u1d om religion either regulates
our conclttct or it is void. 011 his assumption thi s matter
would sce111i11
g·ly he plate d enti rely n11tsidc of Chri st ianity;
well, lo say tht· least. such conduct as war demands is not
Chl'istian, and thus it is outsick the realm of Christia n conduct. A nd C11ri::tian s should 11nt l'ng-agC'in condu ct that is
not Chri stian.
III dl'nyiug that Christia ns arc l o carry the sword, th e
affirmative has 11ot denied one sing-le thi11g that the Bible
teaches ro nccrning civil government. W r accept' all that it
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says about Lhat lllattcr, but we rcf 11sc lo appl y lo liristians
anyth ing in that teaching which God has app liC'<Inn ly to
worldly governme nts.
How Stonestreet A1·gucs

First, he maintain s thal the Chri stian love of cnc111i
cs,
as set forth in Matt. 5 :38-48; Rom. 12: 14-2 1 ; 1.3 :8-10; dot·s
not apply lo anyone lo whom a world ly govern ment clcJc~
not apply it. Th is so1111d
s harsh, but it is in1pliecl in his ,trgu ment s. Tho se \.Vho111
the worldly governme nt s dechu·c to he
enemies of society, and evildoers who sho11lclhe pul to death,
are to be approached by Christians not with love hut with
i<ln
the sword . At times il seems that lie would app ly Chri1>f
love to personal enemies and persecutor s of the chu rch, but
in fact he would not do that for with tlw permission of th e
governme nt he would use th e :-word 011 the111also. Chri stian
love is all rig ht , it is pr act ical, until lhing-s get rough e11uugl1
lo endanger your proper ty or Ii Cc I! Thus did not S tcpl1cn
( Acts 7 :60). No r did the apostles teach il ( l Pct. 2 :20-23).
es 110 st1ch Jimilation of Chri:-:Since the New Te stament 111ak
tian love we must not so defin e or practice it. Fro m 1 Cor . 13
we know what Chri stian love dncs ancl anything which wnulcl
g of or
call on us to act otherwise cannot change 'the n1ea11i11
harmoniz e with that love. The Scriptures teach us to ic>vc and
to do good lo the very type o ( 11tcn Stonestr eet t hinks that
we can slay.
Seco nd, Stonestreet sets up ~L n11mhC'rof douhle sta ndard s. H ere are some of th en, : ( a) 'It is right to fight dictat ors in governments , but not to kill a ny lhal might ar ise
in the governm ent under which you live. You must submit
to them, but oppose those in othe r coun tries with lhe sword.
(b) O ne's pcrso 11al conduct toward personal enc•mies is di f(erent from one's per sonal conclucl toward nati onal enemies.
Ju our personal, Chri stian capacity we arc to follow the sermon on the mount, but in our personal capacity and national
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conduct Wl' niusl nol follnw it for ii 1 011/dlie si11
f u/ lo rlo so.
1n olhcr words. we must viola1·e our 111i
ssion as a Chr istian
in order noL to viol,1tc our ( ?) mission in civi l govern ment.
(c) As Christians we 11111st follow the Golden Rule, hut as
citihcns we may rollow the Tron H.ule. ( cl) O ue standard for
war, another for peace. 1n war one may cast aside every hunianc, benevolent pr inciple with rd crenec lo the crn:my.
"Th e shortest ""ay possible'' to defeat the enemy " is th e
l'ight way". J\to 1uizc an entir e nation if necessary. No holds
bar red if it will help defeat the enemy. Th ere, in its nltcr
disregard o [ all moral prin ciples with rd ercncc lo t lw t•11c111
y, is tlie position Stonestree t holds . To clearly state his
position should he a refu tation o f it to 1lw informed Chris1

tia n.

'/'/1ird. Stone str eet cont radicts hi111
scH. (a) I le asks fm
a co111111a11d
tbat "T ho11shalt uot fight in a def ensive war;' '
huL thinks it wrong lo ask for a command lltal "T ltou sllalt
not engage in a war o f agg rcss ion" - evc u if that war of aggression is against an evildoer within another countr y who
is persecuting on ly his own people. (h) ] le said that soldiers in the New T estame nt were not Loki to leave the arm>'··
T hen he stal es that it is wrong to engage in a war of aggrc•ssio11.T hen he adm its that Rome was violat ing her 111
issio11a11<l thaL she engaged in wars o f conqncst. Th en he tries
to prove that the Scripture s Pau l wrote, and when he wrote
Lhe111
, prn vc lhat il is right for Christians Lo fight. So 0 11
his own pnsition these soldi ers in N cw T estament t imes
should have been told lo leave such ar lllics. 1 lowevcr, when
we recall his argu111cnl that they were not tutti Lo lcnvc the
army i11Ne w T csta lllent days , we could show by his logic
that it was right Lo he in armies of agg ression and o f occ11pa1io11, wltich lwld down conquered terri tory, fnr such ar111i
cs
were l{omc's. Sto11cslrcct did not, he ca1111ot, ndequatcly dent
with my proof thal his position would force Chri stians in
Paul' s day to fig-ht in such war s as Stonest reet him self does
not lwlicve 011c should fight in. B ut if be is right it docs jn s-
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tif y such; hut since he denies tltat .it is ri ght Lo fig ht in such
wars he should rcali ,:c tha t the New Te stament docs not
teach thaL w<·s hould righ l toda y . F or ir il teac hes fightin g
now, it teaches it now hccatts<' it taught il then , and i r it
taug l1t it th cn it taught it for j ust such war s as h e 1·cpttdit es.
(c) St i11cstr cct docs 11otht!lieve that the chur ch should go to
war as a kingdo m rig htin g for itself or other s. Hut he lwlicvcs that lfon1a11s 13 teaches Chri stian s lo carry t I1c sword
for Lherrn;cl vcs and for the gov<·rnrncnl at its command .
Since whatev er l~o1na11
s 13 t<.:ach<::s
the indi vidua l Chri sti.in
it teaches tlw kingdo111of heaven, if it teaches the Chri stian
to do the abo ve it teaches the chur ch that it is necessa ry, al
the government' s command, to carr y the sword on its own
hchal f and 0 11 that of the ,govcrn mcnt again st evildoers. ( cl)
H e ad mil s Lhal iL wou ld not be right for Cl1risli a11s t o l>c a
dicta Lor Iikc Nero, hut he aq {rn's f rnm I~0 111. 13 t hat ii would
be right 10 fight for a dictators hip like Ne ro' s. Rom. 13 was
written under his diclato rship and whatever iL aHirm s of
any government iL affirms of Ne ro's. ( f) Stones tr eet believes that- n rilclocrs who lh rca t c11 li (c, propert y, and Jibert y
should l1avc the sword used on them. But when I point out
s
that false religious tc'achc rs (h rc'atcn these th ings he dcnic>
that they should be put to dc•ath. I le.:thinks thal s11ch forms
o f evil as a rc mcnlio11cd in 2 T licss . 1 :7, 8 should not be
puni shed now. bul at th e judg<:111\:!nt
. H oweve r, I have !ihow11
him that the sins which he says shoul.d lw p11nishecl now will
lie p11nii.hccl at th e j 11dgcrncnt. Th crd<ll'c, 011Jris theory. th c:y
should not l>c puni shed now. Ft1thcr111
ore, th e evildoer s in
2 Tl w:,;s. I :7.8 were the very ty pe tha t his position says shonlcl
he pu11is hed. T hese evildoe rs we re persec uting-. r ausing tribu lations, t ro11bling or a f flicling, Chri stia11s (2 Thes s. l :, 4 ,
ring, life, p1·operly, a nd liberty. Yet
5-7). Thi s is cndan g-c•
Stont:slr c('t ccrntraclid s hi111
scl f and says Lhat wr should not
use the swo rd on 1hc111.(g) Tn lfo 111
. 12 a11d 13 Sto nestre et
says lha l w<: :;hould ta kC' (;od's vl'ngca11cc•011 evildorrs . hut
that Cod's venge ance i112 Tlw ss. I :8 we should not take. Tf
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we took vcng-eaucc i11 Ll1csc 11rn.ttc1
·s it would be as mu ch
God ':,; ve11g<'ancc• as in Rom. 13 ; and in J{o,n . 1.1 he says we
arc to tak e Cud 's vengeance.
F ottrth, Stonestr eet conl'l-aclicts ll1c l{ihle. (a ) ] le contradicts its teaching on love o f enemies, by saying- th at we
111
ust use t·hc sword 011 perso nal, religious, an d natio nal enc111ics, when they endan ger our lives ancl we a re auth ori zed
hy the govern ment to do it. ( b) 11c contrad icts 1{0111. 12 and
13. Th e very passage i11which he tries to find authority for
Chr istian s to kill is sandw iched in hclwccn tw o passages
which plainly tell Christians not to kill. "D early beloved,
avenge not your selves ... : Ve11
gca11cc is mine; I wil l repay,
saith th e I .ord. Th ercf ore if thi ne enemy hunge r, feed h im :
.. . . . . . .. Ow e no man any thi11g, !Jul lo love 011c anot her ;
.. T hou shalt not kill. . . 1,ove workct h no ill to his neigh bour' ' ( Ro111.12: 19- 13: 10) . (c) P eter said lo su f( er (or
well doing, takl' il patiently, follow Ch rist' s example in suf fering ( I Peter . 2 :20-23). Sto nestreet says (ig-ht against
those wh o wnllld make yo u su Cfcr for well doing, wh en
authorized by the govern1ncnt . Th e limit uf your Christian
forbcnn111
ce is to be determi ned hy a worldly g-overn ment.
( cl) l)a11Isaid lhal (jod ex pr cssly f 01·bids Chr istia11s to t ake
vengeance, and t hat he works through world ly go vernm ents
i11 such 111
all crs (R o111
. 12: 19). Stonest reet ex pr essly says
that God work s throllg h Ch rist ians and gove rnm ents and
that Chr jstians ar c· to ta ke Go d's venge an ce. ( c) Sto nestr eet 's leaching ai>nul going lo wa r violates the teaching
o f the Co111111
issio11 about go ing lo all the wo rld wit h the
gospel, not with a sword. ( f) Sto 11cslr ect said that lfomc
\'iolatl'd her 111i
ssiu 11, and th 11s he would ma intain th at sh('
was an out law power . P au l said lha1 l<omc was ord ained of
God. Sto11cslr cd said that cer tain world powe rs in this age
were 11ot of God : Pau l said that thn c is 110 pn\\·t•r hut o f
C od , Lhal llw powers t hat ,,.,·isl arl' ordainl'd o f God.
Fif !/i, S tonr slr rd s f or111ula li rn1 of "C od' s law o ( co 111pe11sation'' ~<·mis us lo war because n pr rson h<·nd its if lw
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lives under a hcncvolenl governm ent. \IVhy, then, would not
that same law teach Christians to rebel against, and fight ,
a governm ent under which they lived i ( they received ,evil
fron, it. Thi s Stones tr eet will not allow. 'vVc ca n fight against evil i11 11itler'/; g-over11n1e11
l, i ( we a rc not citize ns under his govern ment, but not i ( we are citizens. O thers could
fight fo r you and fr ee you, hut yo u could not "compensate"
them, while th ey were fighti ng for you, by being a collaborator and fighting aga ini;t your government fr om within. So
he rul es out his "hrw o.f compensat ion" . H is position even
s in this countr y should not have fought
teaches that Chri s1ia11
in the R evolutiona ry war against E ngland. Would he apply
ensatiou" to the chur ch ? .Ile 111ltsl to be
this " law o( eo111p
consistenl. So since the chur ch recci ves l,encf its from a
benevolent govcrnm cnl; and since Chr islians in another
counl ry, who were persecuted by their govcrn 111
ent wou ld
sl their
benefit by the bcncvo.lcnl gove rnment fight ing aga i.11
govc rnm cnl ; then why would not the law of co111pc
11
salion
co111pdthe kinguom o f heaven all over the world to fight
fo r Lhat hcncvo knt governm ent? T hen, t:oo, millions o ( Germans received better things fro 111 I titler tlia11 frolll the
United Nat ioni;. Does the law o ( co111pensa1"
ion mean that
they owe d war se rvic e to llill cr? ·we do uot jw,tify I titler .
He was wrong. 11ut ·we a 1·e ex posing- Stonestrccl's use of
the law o [ colllpcnsation. Chri stians give a111
plc compensation for any benefits received. Th ey mak e a contributi on
ack with the
to society wh ich far passes tha1 which can he 111
sword. We arc salt and light. Our ri~htl'Ot1s11
css lwlps exa lt
the countr y and as sail we help preserve it from tota l corrup liun and from God's wrath. The: world is far more indebted lo us llmu we ar e to iL. vVc shall serve it, but throug h
Christian mean s.
S ixth , as for Chri st ians heing authorized lo fighl because,
in so111
c sense civ il powers have a div ine mi ssion, we have

adequately dealt with that in such places as my second 11egactivc, po'inl I I ; 1hird negative, point 1I ; and in the second
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af firmativ e. Shall we cause the J ew's to su [ fer t ri!Julat iun
hcca usl! (;o cl send s them such for thci r sins, as ·Moscs pr o ph ccic d wo uld happen ( l)cut. 28) . S toncst rcet's log-ic says,
Yes.
S<'vc11f/i, S Lon estr cct ar g ues from the standard s uf ci tizenship whi ch arc S<'l up by th e world that Clti stian s sho ul d

fight . Tnstcad o f ju dging Chri stian conduct from what the
world ex pects. he shou ld j udge th e clcuia11ds o f the wo rld
from the standard o f w hnt God commands fli <' Christ,,ia11.
God has not require d the use of the sword by the Chri sti an,
he has forbidcle11 it, and therefore men can not requi re it of
Cltristians. Ou r 111
issio11as Christians sets the limits o f. our
obedience. vV
c Imvc al ready proved th at the Bib le does nol
command obedience to govern111cnts, by Chri st ians, 0 11 th e
basis o [ cit i?.cnship . W hether slaves, s ubje cts or citizen s we
arc to submit. Vvc lllust submit as st ra nge rs a11<lsojourn ers
to a countr y thro ugh which they ar c passing ( I Pct.2 :l l).
Wr;t,tli, wilh re fere nce to his questio n. a~kcd nea r t he
close of his last pap er. we as k hi111one: TTow could Paul
s;iy Rom e was or dain ed of God when she was a pngan dicla lor ship engaged in wars of aggression and suppression ?
n ow could 1sni;ih say Assy ria was his ser vant when Assyria
had i11her hea rt only Lo destro y ancl plunder ( Tsa. 10: 5- 12)?
l low could Christ' s crnci fixion hy law less men (Ac ts 2 :23),
be said lo be God f11lfilling proph ecy? ( Acts 3 :18)? With
refere nce to the solclicr about whom Stonestre et asks. T can
1;il God may use evil 111
en, as H c <lid Assyria,
only conclude 1'1
lo punish o llwr C'vilcloers, ancl to chastise TTis childr en. H ow
was 1 IitlC'r o f God ? I don 't know, httl ns long as I hal goven111
1e11l c.risted it was ( 1~0111. 1;\ :1).
Ni11f!1, T have already dealt with 1 Tim . 2 (Cons ult thr
iudex fur the re fe1·cnc<'S). T his passage ha s no hint o[ int\'rna tional peace. but the contex t a nd the period of 1i111c
when it was writ1cn woulcl i11dicak tbal it was pcai:c within
the cou ntr y r1·0 111 pcrsccut ion by lhc govc rnm t·nt. Throu gh
pc·rseculi11g· us a g-overnmcnt 111
ay lhwar t our perso 11alpcacl'.
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Ta11t/i, Ston est reet's use o f the term "s11bmil" has been
dealt with (Seco nd negative, point Ill ; third negative·;
point 111) .
F.l cvcnl!t , Stonestr eet is a consdenti ons objector aga inst
fightiHg against one's own government if il becomes tyran nic
and persecute s its cit izens who a rc Chri stians or ot herwise
in disfavor. If his argument s aboul protec ting l i fc, liberly ,
property, families , etc., overth row my consciellt ious object ion th ey also overthrow his. T hey cert ain ly do nol over throw my position.
Twclft!t, Stoncst rcet's position would ha ve forced Christians who we rc J ews to fight for Rome agains t t heir own
countr ymen in the "Jewi s h wars '' . Th ey wuuld have had to
fight to help keep tl1cir own eountr y111
cn in subje ction and
to su:;tain the g-ovcn1111e11l
wlii ch persecuted l11cir own
bret hren in Christ.
vVc have not run out of scriptural obj ect ions to Stoncst rcet's unscr iptura l position, bul space demands that we
now summari ze our a ffi rmat ive argum ents. Suffice it to say,
wit h refe rence to his positio11
, that Lhc Hiblc evident ly teaches
s0111e ki11d of 11
0 11-rcsistance, and yet in actwd practice
S tonc slrc ct 's position leaves little or no such doctrine in th e
Ne w Tes lament.

Sumnuu·y of the Affo·mutive

Argument,;

A rgum ent I : War is contrar y lo llw ( ,rc'a 1 Commissinn.
Chri stia ns arc co111mandc cl to preach the gos pel- by word
and deed - lo t•1·cry c rca1urc in all nations. \,Var com111ancl
s
Chl'istians to <il'stl'oy 111
c11o f cc·rlai1111atio11s.T herefor e, war
is contrar y lo Clirist"s c01111m111<1 to the Chri stian . \Ve lllll l-1
obey Ch rist ra ther than man.

A rg u111c11l11: T lic 11alurc o( l11c ki11
g'llo111 of l1cavc11is
contrar y to th e nature oi carna l war ( [:;a. 2 :2-·1: John '18: .16). When wr arr born a~ain W<' pa rtak e o f tlw natur e of tlw
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ki11g·do111of heaven. Therefore. since its nat11rr is our nature
war is conlrar y lo our natu re.
1\ rgurncnt 11J : Chr istians arc ohjccls of 111
crcy . .Even
while we were ungodly, enemies, Chri st died f,)r us. We
live under mercy and we 11111
st give mercy (Malt. S :38-48;
6: 14- 15; 18:23 -34; l{om. 12: 1-l,17-21; Jas. 2: 13). War is
not fought on the basis of extendi ng mercy to the enemy.
Therefore , Christians 111usl not war.
/\rg11111c
nt ·1\T: Ch ristians must follow lhc golde n rul e
(Ma tt. 7: 12) . War is not fouglil on tha l basis but it docs unto the e11
c111ywhat Lhl' cnc111
y has done, o r intends to do, to
you. It Lric:; to outdo him. T hcrcf ore, Chri stia ns must not
war.
A rgument V: Chr ist ian love works ill to no man a11d it
cmbraces rriend and foe ( lfom. 13 :8, 10; NI att. 5 :43-48).
It has 110 ro111llror Lhc vit>ll'IIC(' and hate (1 f war ( 1 Co1. 13).
A rgt1ment VT: Christian s arc nol to return evil for evil
(Horn. 12: 17; 1 Thcss. 5: 15). \Alar f'ncleavors 1'n visi1 011
thr enemy whal he has t rie<l lo visit on you.
A rgu111c
n l V I T; Th e chri stian alti tude towar d enemies
demands that we love, bless, do good unto. and pray for
thelll (Matt. 5 :38-48: Lk. 6 :33). lt is supr emely illustrated
in Christ' s praye r £or the enemies ror whom he died :m cl
at whose hands li e died ( U<. 23:34; Rom. 5:8, 10: Co111parc• J\ cts 7:60). Thi s is not t he atl itude of war.
/\rgu111ent V II I : The spirit o f chrisl and the spirit of
war cannot be reconciled. \I\Tar is not cha ractcri1.cd, with
re ference tr> the cue111y whik the war is 011, by mercy, [org-ivcncss, dying for l'ncmic s, return ing good for evil.
spiritual weapons, rcdc111pti
vc love. and a lack o f the spirit
or vengeance. Th e characte rization o ( the 111
osl 11oblc ChrisLiall and of tl1c n1ost d(icie11l and clcaclly fight ing 11mn, as
dC'scrii>rd by militar y offida ls, arc not m111patihlr . n raw
up a list o f each and lest this for your selves.
Argument ] X : T he example of Chri st, in his treatment
o( enem ies whil e on rar1 h, is a11 example for us that I IC'did
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not kill his perso nal enemies or that na tional enen,ics w ho
held his homeland in s11bjl·ction ( 1~0111
. 5 :6,8, 10; 1 Pct". 2:
19-23).
,\ rgumc:11lX: \!Var seeks to dest roy the c11
c n 1y. or t his
s said : "Y c kuow nol wh at mann er of spirit ye
spirit Jcs11
ar e o f. For the So n o [ ma n is not collie to des t roy rncn 's
livl'S hut Lo save t hen 1.' ( I .I<. 9 :55,56).
A rgurncnL X l : Vengeance is left by Chri stians t o (; od
( Rom. 12 :19). In stead or vengea nce the Chris tian docs good
lo the enemy ( Rom . 12 :'19-2 1). T he swo rd SC'e
k :,, vcngea ncl'
aga inst the evildoer . T herefore for Cl\r istians lo carr y the
sword would be to take vengea nce and this wr arc told 1n
leave to God. \tVhcn Paul sai d Llial God lakes vct1gca11cc:incl
that 11
·c leave it to 11im and whalevrr agc ncks 11e seic"C
t s.
l1 ,11
il was not clcscribi11g to Christia11s Lhc 111a
1111cr in which
Christians arc to take ve ngeance. ] nst<·ad, lie for bade it.
Sto nc~treel c11dcavo rs lo show how Christ ians arc to take
vc11
cganc<'. U c Lh11s ende:(vors Lo prove Lhal it is rig ht for
us Lo do wha l Pau l said for us not lo do.
A rgu mcul Xf I : T he weapons of our warfa re arc not
carnal (2 Cor . 10 :3-4). Th ose o ( lhe wo rldly wars arc carna l. The rdore t heir wa r is nol oms and the ir weapo ns arc
nol om s. T he ref ore we canno t fig ht with their weapons.
I\ rg umcnt X l 11 : Chri st comm anclccl a swo rd, whic h was
dra wn in a rig hteous cause against an evil aggresso r, Lo be
pu l 11p and Jlc sa id that th ose who take the sword shall pe ris h by it. Can wc d ra w that which Chris t said to put ttp and
do whal Ir e sa id pe rishes?
J\ rg umcnl XIV: Brotherly love m11sl co11ti11uc ( 11<:h.
13: I ) , and this ind ttd<'s brcthc rn iu ll 1c \'1ll'l11Y cn1111lrics. The
liciclyo f Christ should 11otcll'stroy itsd f. \•Va r calls on Christ ians to destroy , if the cottntry cumn,a ncls it a11d " military
ll('C<'ss
ity'' calls for it, tlwir ow n hrc•thrcn whom Christ has re deemed.
Argu ment XV: Christians must make persona l ck cisions
concernin g mora l act ions. \Afar asks one lo become an attlo1
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matou ancl leave rnoral decisions, wit h rc£ercncc lo d estr oying both the innocent and the g uil ty: and with ref erence to
deceiving others; to other men who o ft<·n do not prufe:,;s lo
be Christians and who, at any rate'.,are not 111cmb
crs of the
chur ch of Ch1·ist. Cl,ri stian s nrnst not thu s t urn over the
direction of their con<luct to men of the world, men who are
110 1· g11id
C'd hy thr full trac hin g· of th,· New Testa ment', alt hough they m:ty be good men in many respects.
W e hav e borne 110 ma lice toward anyone in this discussion. W e have not denied th e sincerity, devotion, and sac rifice o [ so ldier s (or wha t LI,ey believe is right. Our suppli .
cation to God is for them for wc bl'ar them witnes s tha t
they have zeal hut it is not accord ing to knowledge. Cliristians must tl,ink seriousl y aqd sc ri pturall y 011this, as o n all
qu estions. The conclusion <.kcply a rfeels our cond uct. The
issue, sta ted in lcr 111
s or conduct is : bayonet, bomb, starve ,
burn, cripple, kill men, women, childl'en, in [ants, aged, innoce nt a nd guilty, as long as and in as m any plac es a s the
g·overnment, which is at war, co111mand
s you to do so. T his
is tl'llC even in a de fensive ,var. Stonestree t conteud s for
this conduct in defe nsive war s. The scrip tural contention,
with rd crcncc to condu ct is that, regard less o f thE::sufCer ing
which Christians have lo en dure they mu st not in flict the
above on ot hers. Th ey must love, pray for, bless, do g-ooclto,
and even min ister to the needs, fo r food nncl drink, as we
hav e op po rtunit y o f lh c very ki11clof enemy the civil powe rs
bear the sword ag-ai11st ( Ho111. l2 :17-Zl; clc). Breth ren,
TI ii ~ W IU\PO NS' O F OUI{ W t-\ lffi\RI ~ J\W ~ NO T
Ct\l{ N. \L HOT T J m Y A l{ I~ l\ lJGi lTY T LI ROUCH

c;on.
J<
~OUH.TIJNEGATIVE
Dy P. w. S tOJH'l:!ll'C Cl
In his final affirmativ e 011our scco11clp1'oposilion, Brot her Bales continue s lo assume lhaL the Scriptur es sanction
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lwo stand ar ds uf ll1e 111
ural law-one for thc C hrist ian a nd
the olher for the non-Christ ian. Th e only thin g wrong w ith
it is that it is falsc .
Fro111the.:beginning. tran scending a ll <lis pcns ational lines,
there has exist ed a unilatrra l covena nt hetwccn Cud and
man touchinu mora l pr inciples. [11 such a 011c-s idecl covenant ,
without a for mal agre('J11t
•nl on the part of mn.n lo comp ly
with its conditions, man lias never theless been divinel y wa rn ed of the consequences of failing- to comp ly with that law.
Tha t unila teral covenant is distingu ished f rnm clispcn satio nal covena nts that arc n 1utua l l>ctwee n (~od and I na11
only in the sense that man, in effect, agrees tu abide by t he
condit ions of the rdig ious or dispt•11sationnl co venant. But
th is rcligio11s o r 111u
lua l covenant 1101 only docs not nullif y
the concli1ions of the un ilaleral -lllora l covena nt , but it actua lly inwlca tcs it. I kn ee. everyt hing that was funda menta lly
essent ial 1o mora li1y ( h1111iat1 rig hts) l>t:f ure the ad vcllt o f
Chri stia nity, is funda mentally CS'-<'ll1ial to morality now a nd
will ew r he until all peoples of earth who a1·c 110 1 Chri st ians
abide by God' s 11nilatc ral- 111oralcuwnan 1 to lhc111and tho se
who arc Chri st ians abide tht• mutual or Chri stian covenant
between God an d Chri stian s. Ma nif estly that happy day has
not yet dawned. \,Vlictltcr such a ti111
c will ever come, is not
under disc11~sion.
T hus, not a single prin ciplt that is cx clu~ively n1ornl,
whether f11nda11K·
nlal or sta tuto ry, is nulli ficcl hy Chri st ianity. Hul upon Brother Hales' assumption that a Chri stian cannot obey the civil g-o vernllle nt in pl'rfo nnin g- its divinclysanctionccl miss ion in tht use of llw swor<l in defen se o f
moral principle s ( h11111an
right s), then all that is f11nclamcnt rights hy civil go,·crnmcnt is lost,
al to the dcfcu:-wof h11111an
as far as Chri stian eoop(·1·a1io11 is conct•nwd , which also involvcs a clash hl't ween l hcsc two God-ordained, realm s.
Ve rily, God 's real111s a rc not thu s ant agonis1ic-arc not divid ('d aga inst thcn1stlv<'s. So 13ro1hcr Bnlcs· theor y is o( human
orig in.
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Broth er Hairs' assumpt ion is analog·ious to sectariani sm.
Dc110111i11aliona
lis111
, in its teaching and practi ce, assume s
that God has a plltl'alit y o f relig ious la ws. Thal ass lllnp tion
is an cgrcgicills error. Hut it is no less erron eous than is
Hrother Hales' ass u111pli
o11 that God has tw o standard s of
morality, one for the Ch ristian and the other for th e 11011Christ ian. Hrolhcr Dales is j11st as much in error on th e
moral-law as:,;u 111plion as denomina tional hm1 is 011 the rc1ig·ious-la w assumpt ion. Th e truth is God's moral law is p re cisely the same in J apan a11dGerman y as it is in th e U nit ed
Statt!s- prcciscly the salllc fo r the Chri stian thal it· is fo 1· the
tlOn-CI1ris iia n.
Misco nSll'llCllon a

J,y

Bales

First, Broth er Hales alleges t hat r maintain "that t he
Christ ian lnvc of cnc·111i
cs, as set forth in Matt. 5: 38-,18 ;
Ro111.J2: 14-2 1 : 13-8- 10 ; dot s not apply tu any one tu
whom wor ldly governmcnl docs not a pply il. " On tl1e co11c
trary , in accord with the di sti ct io11tha t the Scr iptur es 111::ik
lictwecn ii,di vid,wf and coffert i1Jr aclion, T specifically said ;
"The active principl e of Inv<' is s11f(i cic11tly flexibl e to con fo rn1 Lo all command s of the New T estament, for: "Tf ye
lovl' 111
c, ye will keep my commandment s." (Jo hn 14 :15.)
So111cof these co111
ma11<1n1
c11ts relate to the Christian' s at titud e toward indi vidua ls in an individua l capacity; others
rl'latc lo the Cl1ri:,;tian 's altitudl' towa rd the civil govt:rnment
i11 a nationa l capac ity. Cod has not sanction ed the literal
sword fur the Chri slian to 11
sc in an i11divid1mlcapacity, but
God sancti ons s11ch for ce hy tlw civil go vr rnmcnt and comniand s Chri stian s lo olicy it. T hu s love for humanity is mani frs l·ed in l\\'O way s; l'iz .. in its national SC'll SC in lllltlttal
ol>cclict1ct·Lo God a11
cl lilt> ci vi l gow rn111t•11
1, and in it s i11dividual rapac ity in olicclic11c(' lo ( ;od nilly. Th<' differ ent
111a11ifc
s lalio11sof lol'e arc• d 11
e lo different cin:u1nsta11ces and
a lso lo th<' <liffl'l'l 'il ct· in 111
(' rcspediv<· 111i
ssions of om• in
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an indiviclual capacity and the same onr in a natiu nal capa lws it ad visable t o
city. Under some circ um sta nces , loVl' 111a
orc members o f the body lJf a sick patient
amp utate one or 111
i II orde r to save t he Ii fe of that one. Th e circu m stanccs arc
un fort unat e, but t he operation is j usli f icd ltl 1clcr th e ci rcumst an ccs . Pr ccis(;'ly the same pri11ciplr is tr ue to 11cc rnin g th e
body-politic of earth . Tn orde r to sa,·e iL1-;Ii fe, the Goel-sancg so111
e o [ its
tioned law of force pro vides [or a111p11tali11
111
crnbcrs, tha t the body-po lit ic n1ay ~m vivc. ' !'he circumstances arc un fo rtun ate, hut the operat ion is j ust i ( icd 1111d
er
the circumstan ces . Both t11
a 11if estation s of Jove arc ha sed
s to Christians; l>olll apply to Chri son inspi red con1111ancl
tian s who have not renoun ced citizensh ip in earthl y govcm mcnt, thereby seve rin g thcmselycs from the citizen ry clement o f the gove rnment.
W c welcome tlw ideal stal e \\'hC11 eve ry 11alio 11 on 1he
g lobt: will practically aclop1 th e principles o( llw st·1·mo11 011
tile mount: but till Lhat utopi an stale t·x ists internationa lly.
no nation can di:-pcnsc w ith force, when it is necessary to
use it, without violating· its clivincly-sa 11
ct ionccl u1iss io11. No t
so with the incliviclual ·in an iudi1•itl11
al rnpacity, (or one's individual mission docs not call for force, bul only in a nationa l capacity in mutua l obedience lo God a nd the ci vii gove rn men t. So Broth er Bales may he assur ed th al Christian /01.•1•
is absolutely safe t1nclcr all lhc CCJ
111111ancl
s of God for t his
age , for Go d is /en·<'. wlwthcr his <:0111111a11cl
s relate tu one•
real 111 or th e other.
Saco11d
. U nd er this heading Jfrolhcr Ha les is leading llw
witn ess in attempt ing to state what l said alJOlll d ictaturs al
h0111
c 01· abroad . Otlw r wisl' he could havt' just qw,IC'd vc rhati111 what I sa id. l{dl'l"1'i11g to tlil' pr inr iph·s taught hy
·id11al pradin-. I said n111n11gother thin gs: " .\
Chr ist fm i11cli,
11atir,11 t·a 1111,>tpra dirl' t ho:,<' prinripl (·~. rl'gardk ss o f what
ot lit!r 1ialions do, withou t l'iulating- its 1niss i(l11,for its 111i
:.sin11
is Lo clcfrncl IH111H111
rights, whclh t:r the y art a~sailed hy a
drn1wstic 01· a foreign fm·." I now acid: f11tas<· t wo c,pposing-
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g-ovcrn 1111.:
11ts ari ::;c in a count ry wher e there bad former ly
lice11 hut one, we 111ay make choice in Lhe li~ht o ( th e facls
1111<1r ig-htcousncss, 1:s pccially since rnspir ation docs not stipulate· nnc· to the <'Xcl11sio1Jo[ tl10 ot lH'1'.
ln his claim th at r aclv0cate two stand ards of moralit y, he
simply fails to diff crc11
tiate helwccn the /Jracfit c o[ h uman
rig hts on 1h<' one hand, ancJ lhc dcfa11
sa of hu111an rig-lits on
lite other ; he (ails Lo distin guish between " W hoso sltcdd cth
111a
11's bluud'' ( Lite violat i011 of lm1wt11rig-lits) , witl1 " by rnau
shall his blood he shccl" (t lw de fense o ( human righ ts.)
\i\/ Jmt Br other Bal es says in his thi1'd and fouvt h para g raph s of his niisconst ructicrns, J skip, because they have·
been very clcf i nitcly covered previously.
Fifth . Hrotlier Hale s claillls that 111
y '' fonn ulal ion o (
'God's law of compensation' sends us to war because a pcrw n benef its if he lives under a benevolent gn vernm c11t.
vVl1y, th en, would nol Lhat sarne law teach Christia ns Lo rebel
against, and figltt, a govern ment under which they live if
tilC')' received evil from it ?''
l?ro m a pu rrl y h11111anpoint o f view, aside fron1 God's
roi 1111 a11d's which is obviously lfr other Hale:;' view, his 1111
plied an sw<.:
r to !tis question is plausible. n ut il so happ ens
that God com111a11cl
s oheclicnce to, but f orbids rebellion agai us t, tlil' gov1•1·11nicnt. r f hi s f hro ry d id not ig no re• th e di ffcrcncc bet ween ohcdicncc and rebellion, my explanat ion
wo11ld he plain to him ; for he has a11alert mind, exce pt as
hli11
dc'd by hu n1an tra dition.
Si .rt!,. "S hall we cause tlic J ews to suff er t ril>ula1io 11
lwrnnsc ( ;ocl sends tl it·lll such for their s ins. as i\los<'..;prophl'Si<'d wmilcl happt'll ( lk 11t. 2K) ?" ( Bales)
l'-:o. On ly as !hey 11tay t ra11sg n:ss lnt11
1ai1 rig ht:,; an· t lte
J ews lo IH· rt·sl rai11ed 0 1· pn11is hed, j u:;t as Ct·ntik :; an· dc•alt
with ; and even tltcn lite offi cial d ernt n t, and not li lt' citizenry C'klll l'llt, nf the ci\' il g'OVC l'lllll Cll l is lo ta ke t he i11iliative.
J Iu111anit y fulf ills its niiss ion, while God fu lfills pro rilwty.
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Scvc11/li. Brother Hales allcgc-s that T argt1c "from 1hl'
standards of cit iz(·nship which arc set up by the world that
Chris tians should fight." ]l e is much ,nistakc:n. I argm· tha t
poinl from the sta ndard s o ( truth and fact . 13ut even t hl'
world is righl i11c,·t·rytldng that pertains to ll,c wo rld. except the sin ful and crro 11
cot1s sc•n scs. Lf Broth c1· Hales hacl
another chitpter in this discussion, ) wou ld ask hi111how he
can conceive o( a g'Overnmcnt· withot11'the citi7.c nr y element ?
Al!'.o, how he became obsc:;scd with the idea that a Cl11·is
tian, who has not rcnouuccd citizenship in a worldly govcrn111e11t1
is not a componen t pa rl of that governmen t, especially its citizc11ry dcmcnl ? Vve arc fami liar with the fact
that the word s "c itizen '' ancl "ci lizc11ship " have bec•n spiri tualized, but that fad docs not preclude the ir cnnl i1111
c<l litera l meanings and applicntions. l 111
1u111
crablc other word:-,
too, havc been spirituali 7.cd hut th eir literal 11iea11ings c:011tinu c to apply lo Chris tians. Promi11r11tamong th<:111is 1hc
word " fan,ily." sur,•ly my currc spo11dc11lwould not <k-11y
that that word in its fleshly sc·nsc applies lo tl1c Chri stia11
wit h all of it s ancient scutilllcnts. We should therefore reason
the same way on all the term s that have IK·c·n spil'ituali~.cd
a11clhave a bearin g on our discussio u.
Hiy/1111." I low could t>aul :my lfomt was ordained of (;ml
when she was a pagc111dictator ship <'n~agecl in wars o( aggress ion a11d suppr ession?" (Bab ;) ln the same se11sc that
Paul could say tha t " ruler s an : 11ol a terror to the .~oocl
work, but to thl' rvil.'' ThC' text ,ind rnutc•xt show plainly
lhal such "powers that lie" arc ordained of God " for v1 · 11geancc on evil-doers and for prnisc to th e111that cln well.''
( I Peter 2: 14.) Paul do,•.1· 11ut say Iha/ t.lw /1e1".w1
111<'1
of
r,01•rri1111r11/ w ill tr!1c•a)1,1·
do ·1vlwt /1,c f!O'l'IJr11111e11/is ordai11NI
Jo do. Neit her docs Paul say that the human personnel Pr
the spir itual govc rn111
c11L( the <.:
hur c.h) will always do what
the dmrch is mclaincd lo do ; 1ml on lhe cont rary. w,1 1· 11:,; that
"thr mystery of la wlessncss doth al ready work.''
1
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So s ince th e ch11rch is also ordained of Goel fo r it1. m ission, and its hum an personnel could depa rt so far fru 1n it s
mi ss ion , we should not think st range that the personnel of
civil go vernm ent , which is also orda ined o ( God, s hou ld depart so far (ro11
1 its nlission, especially since the perso nn el
of civil government is in only unilate ra l-covcna,1t relation ship
ll'illi God, whi le the hum a n per sonn el o f the chur ch is in mu lual -covcna11t n •latio nship witlr Cod, 1,y whicl1 is meant thnt
Lht· l111111a
n per sonne l o f the chun :h hns mad e a plcdg·c, ei th er
cx prc si;e<l or implied. So "k ing-s and all that ,tr c in liigh
place, '' howeve r ir r eligious som e may he, ar c in unil atc ra lro venant rel,1t ionship with God, a nd may they heed its solemn
warn ing·! Of cour se the unilatera l-covenant. rc1Htionship per tains only to 111
0ml pri ncipkii; and in th eir official capa city
pertains only to that aspect of moral ity that pertains to ln1111
an right s, which mark s the limils of 1.hc governm ents m ission as far as I.he 111
oral law is conccrn ccl. Skept ics and some
histo r ians refe r lo t he departu r es (r o111chr i:.tianity as Ch ristianity itself, wililc the th eo ry o f Br other Hales, however unwil lingly on his pa rt, assum es that the depa rtur es or the personnel of civil gove rnm ent arc in ha rmony with its Ne w
Tes tament-sanct ioned mission . In bot h cas('s the di vine• mission is confus ed wit lt ltumai1 depar t ures.
N i11t/1
. lfr othcr Hales says he has ''alr eady dealt w ith
T T i111
. 2. (C onsult the index for rd c rcncc) ." Yes, lrc
" dealt with it"; and the reader may decide whether a pra ye r
"f or kings and all I hat arc i 11high place'' tltat we may lead
peaceful lives refe rs to both na linnal and internati onal
a<k· ro ntin gc•nl upon
peace-whet her s uch peacefu l li ves an ' 111
the action kings, etc.
Tr 11tl1.H e rcf crs lo 111
y 11sc o f the wor d "s 11h111
it '' as also
previously "dea lt'' with . 1311l its inhere nt meaning- remains
the same , that it ha s a circumstan t ial mea ning in tx pr c•ssing
th(' Ch l'istian's attit11dc Lownrcl d vil govcrntnc nt.
l?lc?ll'/1.//1. 1TC' cla ims I am r1bo a "co nsciem:e ohjcclo r
ag-ain~t fig hting against one's own go ve1·1111w11tif il hC'cc,nws
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Lyra1111i
c ,md pcrsecutl·~ its citizc 11s wlw a rc ( 'hris lians or
otherwise i11 disfavo r." Gran ted, with one rcsi.:rvatiou, t hat
Chri stians can still fig-ht wilh lhc sword of the Spirit. That
was exactly the circumstances existing when the word "sub111
il" was l'mphasi1.cd by f nspiration Lo the early Christ ia11s.
But lhe idea thal the word also a pplies w heri t he government
is trying- to prCJtcctChrisfo111sis absurd in the cxt rc111
e; as
much so as pray ing- ror t he kingdolll to come a f tcr it has
conie. Thu s th e New teslanwn t was written for all circum sta nces, b11t110/nil of it op/1/i c:s HJ1dcrlite sa, 11(' tirrn111s 1a11ces.
I low slow some have• hccn in .ohscrving that importan t truth,
especially concern ing the word " sub111it.
"
But he adds: "ff bis a rgu111
c11t abo ut protect ing li(c, liberty, property, famili.cs, etc., overthrows 111
y conscientious
objection, they also overthrow his ." H erc he is in error. H e
fa ils to obse rve that he objects to 11111tua
l ohcdicncc to God
and th e gnvcm111ent concern ing fi~htinR, whi le l object
only to actin1,t without being thus co111111
andecl.
Tw<'lftli. [ le alleges thal my "pos ition would have forced
Christians who were J ews lo fig-l1t for Home again st their
own cu11nlrymcn i11the '.fcwisil wars·. O nly i r l~omc's fight
was i11han nony with the government's clivincly-sanclioncd
m·iss io11.

Summar y of Affirmat ive A1·gnment s llevicwcd
J\ 1xu111cnl I: "\ 1\lar i:-;contra ry to the Creal co11ll11i:.sion."
Ueliuld how indiscriminatel y he uses lhe won! ''wa r ." LL
Lakes two sides to Jllakc wat·. T am defending only one side,
the sidC' that is in accr,rd with th<' gov<'rnrncnt':,; clivinelysanctioncd mission. The right side is not contrary to th e
g1·cat co111111issi1111
, f1>rit dcfc11cl:,;
hu11m11rights uncll'r which
if is pread1cd. Uy lh<" illogica l and i11cli
scr i111i1tale11sc of a
wor<I,uuc could say 1ha1 rl'iigiou s clil'isio11, t1,o. is contra ry Lil
the Creal commission. Yet religious J)l't>plc who cmphasiie
th<' g 1·c
•at c-onin1ission arc partie s lo religions division. Hut
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the script ural side to religiuw; division is rig ht, j 11st as the
scriptural side to war is right. If Brot her Hak-s can dete rmine the scriptur al side ur t'eligious division, why can he: not
in t he sarnc way dctc n 11inc the clivincly-sanct io11cd side to
military force?
/\rg11111cn
t I l : "T he nalmc or tl1e kingdom or hcave ll is
contra ry to the natur e o f carna l war. " ruthe saln<' sense the
nat ur e of the kingdom o{ hcaveu is contrary Lo religious
di visions. "L et there be no divisions a111o
ng you", dt.:. Y et
mlcd. ( Ro~111
der so1t1e cir cun1stanccs, division is co111111a
mans 16 :17.)
Arg ument l rl : ''Ch ristians ;.ir e objects of mercy.'' Hut
we have already point ed 011t that in God's civil-govcrn111c11t
realm , mercy must not defeat jus tice, but only tem per it.
Argument I V: " Christians 111ust fnllow t he golden r 11le.''
Yes, in an inclividtml capacity, but they must not nullif y the
civil nd c 1111ck r which they arc protected on eart h, for they
belong- lo the citizt·11ry clement o f Lhal rnle. Be ass ured th is
ntk is sa fc under the conrniands o f the N cw T esta 111cnt 1 for
thal rn k and the co1111nam
ls concC'rn ing" the civil government
arc by th e same author.
1\ rg-u 111e
11l V: "Chris tian lnvt· works ill In no ma n.'' :"\o
11o t in 011iudi1·id11alraj/(/ci ly. as il is di vin<'lyapplit·d. Neither
docs Lile God-sanclioncd civil mission work ill to civilizat ion.
as it is divinely ap plied.
Arg u111
c11tV I : "Clui stia11~ arc 110Lto return evil for evil
but g'OOd for evil." Cert ainly, in an indiv idual t·apacily.
Christians a rc not vl'st'cd with· aulh orily to acl othe rwise.
\ 'c l i11a national capa1.:
ity, at the co111111a
11d of lhc g-overn 11wnt they arc to dd cnd hu111a1
1 rig"ltls. und('r \\'hich tlwy a re
permitte d tn lt'acl1 a11d pradin· :,;11c
h 1·xr lusi11
l'ly-Christia11
pr i11
cipies .
. \rg111111
.:11t \ ' I I: "Tl1c Chrislia11 allitud1· tull'arcl t·1w11ii1·~
) n11d pra y for lh(·111.
"
d1•111
ancl that Wt' ln\'c, do g-oocl u11l1
Yes, in au iudiviclual capacity. U11t when the e11111
ily uf
enemies partak es of a11 evil that vitally concerns th e public,
1
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Christianit y docs not requir e that the 'hri sti a11 unwi sely a ttempt Lo make one's individual attitndt • the p11blic altitu de
toward thal evi l. 11o r can ll1t! Cl1ristian C'M.:a
pe tlie responsibility u f bcinl{ a pa rt of the public. Thu s B rother lialcs confuses God' s lwo rea lms . one o f whi.ch pr ovides a degree ot
sa frty on earth and 1hr other pro vides for th<' sa lvation of
t he soul in t11
c world to come.
A rgument V 11J : "T he ~:piril o f Cl1rist a11d the spirit o f
wa r cann ot he recon ciled ." Again he u ses th e wo rd " wa 1·"
incliscrin 1inal cly . Please sec my reply lo a rg ument I.
l X: "Tltt! exa 111pk o f Cltr isl. in his trt•atm cnt of enemies
whllc on earth, is an exa mple for 11s that I le dicl nnl kill his
personal enemies w ho held his homeland in suhjcctio11 ( Romans S:G, 8, 10 ; 1 Pete r 2: 19-23.f' Ne ith er docs that ex ample set l>y Chri st justify Brother Ba les to attac k his
national c-ncmics in :t mere personal capacity, but only in a
nat ional capacity at th e co mma nd o ( God 's civii "n,in istcr."
I have f>C
·en tr ying· l <Jget him to sec that pnin ! of a uth orit y
for weeks .
Arg't1tncn! X . "\ ,Var seeks to d estroy t he r nc111
y. O f thi s
sp ir it J esus sai d : 'Ye k1ww not wha t 111
an1wr o f spiril ye
arc or. For the S on of man is nol co111
c to clcs1roy 111
cn's
lives, but lo sa ve t hem.''
Trn c. Httl Chri st· did not rn me Lo save men's lives tmconditiona lly, either spiri lually or pl1),sica lly. So Hrot hcr
lfa k•s' tltC'or y of saving ph ysic al Jivcs tm<.:o
nclitioually is exactly pa ml lei to the religiott8 error or saving souls unco11ditio11
a 1ly.
J\ rgrn1t('lll X I : ' ' Vcngl'a ll Cl' is left by Cl1ristia11slo Gori."
V cs, bul vcng·canec is left to ( ;ocJ i11 the same sense that
bci 11
g ~avcd hy God's mt•rcy is lef t 10 Cod , noL unconditionally i11eithl·r case. (St't' 111y f ullt·1· t·omnw nl <ill tliis p11i11t i11
my th ird negat ive cha pter.)
. \r gt u11e11t X 11: "Th e wc.tpo11s of our wariarC' arc 111i 1
carna l.'' C,ranlcd. Th e weap ons o f spiri tua l warfa re arc not
carna l. Ne ith er arc the weapons o f carna l wadarc spiritual
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or (igura tivc, but literal. Hul spiril ua lir.i11g the tc rn1s ''war far e'' and ''weapons' ' docs not cancel the ir mat erial se nse,
nor condemn their carna l t1sc Lo accomp lish t-!1cirGocl-sanc Lio11earthl y purpose. O nly the Chr istian's warfa re in an indi vid11a l capacity for mere personal cuds in the u1oral r <'alm
is spiri tualizccl. Since eart hly conditiou s, where Ch ristia ns
live, arc not spiritu ali:wd, iL is preposterou s to ass ume that
Christ's Leaching (or the spiritual rea lm is rill 1hat he i,;a11ct ion for coping collectively with the u11spiritual cnndition s
o f eart h. Christ ian idc,tls a re nnl to hlind us from recog nizing 1110m l a ncl civil rc,tlitics.
J\ rg11111
enl X J 11: ''C hr ist co111ma11clccl a swmcl, which
was draw s in a rig hteous ,cause aga inst an <'l'il ag·g-rc ssor,
Lo he put up'', 0lc. Yes, but not a swo rd that was dra wn at
lhe co1nniaud of Go d' s civil ''111
inister'' and for its Cod -sane! ioncd purp ose . l t lakes more than "a rig-liteous cause" to
just ify l11c usc of tl,c 111
alcrh1l swor d ; iL 111u
sl be lawfu lly
draw11- lawf11lly {'0111111a
ndcd and a lsu for a rig-hteous caust•.
v\/hilc all. saint and si11ner, belong lo either the citizenry
elc111
cnt or the o fficial elc11wnl o f the civil rc;tlm, Tirothcr
Hales fails lo prad ically realir.c thal t ruis m.
J\ rgu111e11tX IV: " Hrothl' rly lovl' m mt crmtinuc." Yes;
and, " If ye love 111
c, ye will keep my co111111
and111ents.' ' So me
of these· to ni111
a11ds 1·clatc to m11l11al obedience to Cod and
His civil "J11i
11is tcr''; and it is ju st as plainly ianpliccl that
one is lo obey lh c civil realm Lo the cxte 11t of its New Tes tamcnt -sand ionn l m ission as it is impli c<I in another colllmand
that we· arc to resist the devil lo the ext<'n l of his miss ion.
1\ rgu 111
e11t X \I: '·Christians 111usl 111
ake pcnma l <i<'cisio11s
co11
ccrning 111mal actio ns.'' (~ra11tcd. T hey arc to decide
whether the evil agai nst wl1icl1 tlwy arc commanded to figl1t
is ide'nt ifit-d with 1hc C'vil rckr rl'd to in H.0111.13:4; I l' ctcr
2 :14. Thi s is i11 accord willt ll,e antirip alicm of 11w Scr iptur es to ''disce rn guucl evil" and tu be govr nwd acco1·cli11
~{ly.
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ha\'c onl y the kin dli est pi.;1·so11al fe elin gs 1nwa rcl lfr o l11cr Ba les and others who 11iay dissent fr om Lhe position I
have set forth i11Lhis discussion. I renounce th e conditions
t ha 111
akc war necessar y, j 11
st as ] oppose 1hc cond itions t haL
make religious <Iivisions necessary. HuL l de [en cl either or
boLh under conditions calling for either or both. Th e curr ent
indiscriminalc condemnat ion or either or both implies that
Lite Scriptu res arc responsible (or the condit ions calling fol'
<'i t her or bot h, which is not true, and contri butes lo skept ici sm on th e part of many sincere pcoplC'. May th is discussion lie ovcrrnled Lo the etli ficalion o f nil concern ed and to
thC'glory o f God.

